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Synopsis
The possibility of carrying out continuous fractionation of polymers by the thermo- 

diffusion method was investigated. From the working space of a plate-type column, 
fractions of polymer were continuously withdrawn simultaneously with filling of the 
column with fresh solution from a storage vessel. After equilibrium had been estab
lished, the distributions of molecular weights of the fractions were determined by a modified 
Baker and Williams method. In the same apparatus, and at constant temperature and 
concentration, fractionation, which may be characterized by a limiting viscosity number, 
is dependent on the total rate of withdrawal and on the ratios of amounts of polymer 
withdrawn in various places on the column.

INTRODUCTION
After the first papers on thermal diffusion of polymers in solution, the 

separation of polymers according to molecular weight by thermal diffusion 
was investigated in order to explore the possibility of establishing distribu
tion curves of molecular weights1-6. The method, based on the depend
ence of the thermal diffusion coefficient on molecular weight,7-9 is not as 
successful as the method of column fractionation.10

In this paper the use of thermal diffusion for the continuous fractiona
tion of polymers is discussed.11

EXPERIMENTAL
Polymers

A 1.1% solution in benzene of a poly (methyl methacrylate) with limiting 
viscosity number at 25°C. of fa] =  1.34 was used.

Apparatus
For the thermal diffusion, a plate-type apparatus without reservoirs 

was used;4 the height of its working space was 150 cm., the width 7.35 cm., 
and the thickness 0.05 cm., the total volume thus being 55 cm.3. It was 
possible to introduce the solution of the polymer continuously at different
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Fig. 1. Apparatus for continuous fractionation: (1) working space; (2) storage vessel;
(3) pump.

points into the working space or continuously to withdraw the polymer 
solution (Fig. 1). The withdrawal was performed by means of small pumps 
using all-glass syringes with a valve system. The levels of the solution in 
the storage vessel and in the pumps were maintained equal to the level 
of the liquid in the working space. The take-off could be varied from 0.5 
to 40 cm.3/hr. The same amount of original solution as that taken from 
the column was supplied from the storage vessel containing the storage 
solution of the polymer. It was also possible to add a definite quantity of 
pure solvent at an arbitrary place in the working space.

Determination of the Limiting Viscosity Numbers and Distribution of
Molecular Weights

Samples of the polymer solution withdrawn from various places of the 
apparatus (denoted as fractions 1-6) were characterized by limiting vis
cosity numbers and distribution curves. The distribution of molecular 
weights was determined by the method of Baker and Williams11 as modi
fied by Polacek.12

A solution of poly (methyl methacrylate) at a concentration of 1.1 g./lOO 
ml. was fractionated in the described apparatus with wall temperatures of 
15 and 50°C. respectively, i.e. with a temperature gradient of 700° C./cm. 
In experiment 1, the fractions were withdrawn at the rate of 5 ml./hr. in 
the upper part of the column and at 14 ml./hr. at the bottom, or 19 ml./hr. 
total; the polymer solution from the storage vessel was introduced into 
the working space .to a height of 90 cm. In experiment 2 the fractions 
were withdrawn from six places on the column at heights of 0, 18, 36, 60, 
114, and 150 cm., at rates of 2.2, 2.5, 2.2. 2.2, 2.4, and 2.8 mb/hr., respec
tively, or 14.3 ml./hr. total. The inlet was at a height of -90 cm.

RESULTS

Figure 2 presents the curves of the polymer-solvent and polymer- 
polymer separation in experiment 1 from the beginning up to the time at
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Fig. 2. Equilibration of (a) polymer-solvent separation and (b) polymer fractionation 
processes: (1 ) upper fraction (2) bottom fraction.

which a stationary state of the continuous process was reached. Differ
ential distribution curves of the fractions from experiment 1 are presented 
in Figure 3 and of fractions 2, 3, and 6 from experiment 2 in Figure 4. The  
distribution curves of fractions 4 and 5 lie between the curves of fractions 
3 and 6. The values characterizing the fractions are summarized in 
Table I.

TABLE I

Expt. no. Fraction

Levels of 
inlet and 

outlet, cm.
Conçu., 

g./100 ml. Mar

Amount of 
polymer, 

g./hr.
% o f
total

I Original 90 1 .100 1 .34 — 100
solution

1 150 0.0302 0.92 0.0423 20
2 0 3.352 1.45 0.1676 SO

II Original 90 1.100 1.34 — 100
solution

1 150 0.0197 0.70 0.0004 0.2S
2 114 0.160 1.02 0.0038 2.4
3 60 0.702 1.13 0.0154 9.5
4 36 0.762 1.19 0.0168 10.27
5 18 1.33 1.28 0.0332 20.5
6 0 4.153 1.56 0.0914 57.0
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Fig. 3. Differential distribution curves of: (a) original polymer; (6) fraction 1 (upper);
(c) fraction 2 (lower).

With the arrangement of experiment 1 the dependence of the fractiona
tion coefficient (defined as the ratio of limiting viscosity number of the 
fraction [>7] to limiting viscosity number of the original polymer [77]0 on the 
total take-off was measured. The dependence of the fractionation coeffi
cient of the upper fraction on total take-off rate of the polymer at a con
stant ratio of take-off rates from the top and bottom parts is shown in 
Figure 5.

DISCUSSION
The continuous thermal diffusion process in polymer solutions is from 

several points of view, analogous to that of oil separations.13’14 Both cases 
involve systems of n components. In the case of polymer fractionation, 
however, one component (solvent) is in excess and has a markedly lower 
molecular weight than the other components. Thus, in the thermodiffusion 
of polymers, two effects are recognized: polymer-solvent separation and
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Fig. 4. Differential distribution curves of: (a) original polymer; (6) fraction 2; (c)
fraction 3; (d) fraction 6.

Fig. 5. Dependence of fractionation coefficient [??] /  [77] o on the total rate of withdrawal.
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polymer-polymer fractionation. Great variations in solution viscosities 
along the column exist as a result of the polymer-solvent separation effect. 
Another complication may arise from the observed inversion effect.9

The degradation and decomposition of macromolecules may also take 
place during thermodiffusion fractionation. These processes occur es
pecially with polymers capable of oxidative degradation. A small amount 
of degradation was, however, also observed in the case of poly(methyl 
methacrylate). The decrease in molecular weights of the last fractions 
removed, using the modified Baker-Williams fractionation method, is 
evidence of a degradation process involving formation of peroxide-bonded 
crosslinks with successive decomposition steps.15

The molecular weight distributions of individual fractions in experi
ments 1 and 2 are relatively broad and assymmetrical. The fractions con
tain a progressively increasing amount of macromolecules of higher molec
ular weight, as is evident from both the values of limiting viscosity numbers 
at the maxima of the curves [r?]max and from the average limiting viscosity 
number [?;]nv (see Table I).

Both separation and fractionation are at constant temperature and con
centration, dependent on the number of outlets and the ratio of with
drawal rates of individual fractions. At total withdrawal rates close to 
zero both separation and fractionation effectiveness are determined by 
the column dimensions, wall temperatures, and concentration. With in
creasing rate of withdrawal the value of fractionation coefficient (Fig. 5) 
increases; with a withdrawal rate of 100 ml./hr., as in experiment 1, the 
coefficient is close to 1.

The total input of energy in the thermodiffusion process is very large. 
With a temperature difference of 35°C. and a mean temperature of 32.5°C., 
it was about 17,000 kcal./g. polymer with a molecular weight distribution 
as in Figure 4.

The results indicate that the efficiency for continuous fractionation of 
polymers by thermal diffusion is low in comparison with other methods of 
polymer fractionation. Molecular weight distributions of fractions ob
tained in a one-stage fractionation are broad. From the analogy with at
tempts to separate oils, it may be concluded that a multistage fractiona
tion would lead to more homogeneous fractions but that the efficiency would 
be very low.
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Résumé
On examine la possibilité d’effectuer un fractionnement continu des polymères en 

employant une méthode de thermodiffusion. En travaillant avec une colonne à plateaux, 
les fractions de polymère sont continuellement éliminées pendant que la colonne est 
remplie avec une solution fraîche à partir d’un récipient de stockage, lorsque l’équilibre 
est atteint, on a déterminé le poids moléculaire des fonctions par une méthode modifiée 
de Baker et Williams. Dans le même appareil, à température et concentration con
stantes, le fractionnement, qui peut être caractérisé par un indice viscosimétrique limite, 
dépend de la vitesse totale de prélèvement et des rapports des quantités de polymères 
soutirées à divers endroits de la colonne.

Zusammenfassung
Die Möglichkeit, eine kontinuierliche Fraktionierung von Polymeren nach der Ther- 

modiffusionsmethode auszuführen, wurde untersucht. Aus dem Arbeitsraum einer 
Säule vom Plattentyp wurden kontinuierliche Polymerfraktionen entnommen, während 
gleichzeitig die Säule aus einem Vorratsgefäss mit frischer Lösung gefüllt wurde. Nach 
der Gleichgewichtseinstellung wurde das Molekulargewicht der Fraktionen nach einer 
modifizierten Baker-Williams-Methode bestimmt. Im gleichen Apparat und bei kon
stanter Temperatur und Konzentration ist die Fraktionierung, welche durch eine Grenz
viskositätszahl charakterisiert werden kann, von der totalen Entnahmegeschwindigkeit 
und dem Verhältnis der an verschiedenen Stellen der Säule entnommenen Polymermenge 
abhängig.
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Polymerization of a-Halogenated p - X ylenes 

With Base

H. G. GILCH* and W. L. WHEELWRIGHT, Research and Develop-
ment Department, Plastics Division, Union Carbide Corporation, Bound

Brook, New Jersey

Synopsis
Various a-halo-p-xylenes have been polymerized with base yielding ¡o-xylylene poly

mers. The reaction involves a 1,6-dehydrohalogenation to give a xylylene wdiich then 
polymerizes. a,a'-Dichloro-p-xylene forms poly-a-chloro-p-xylylene and polymers 
containing stilbene units; a,a,a',a'-tetraohloro-p-xylene gives poly-a,a,a'-trichloro-p- 
xylylene; alkyl, aryl, and halogen ring-substituted a-ehloro-p-xylenes give the corre
sponding ring-substituted poly-p-xylylenes. The more halogens in the a positions (up to 
five), the weaker the base necessary for dehydrohalogenation. Sodium hydroxide in 
methanol will polymerize tetrachloro-p-xylene, while potassium ferf-butoxide in refluxing 
p-xylene is necessary to polymerize a-chloro-p-xylenes. Stilbenes are formed when 
a-halo-p-xylenes are reacted with potassium ferf-butoxide in polar solvents such as di
methyl sulfoxide.

INTRODUCTION
Thiele and Balhorn1 prepared the first poly-p-xylylenes more than sixty 

years ago. Since Szwarc’s2 discovery of the formation of p-xylylene by the 
pyrolysis of p-xylene, the chemistry of p-xylylenes has been more thoroughly 
investigated. The field has been reviewed by Errede and Szwarc.3 Re
cently Gorham4 showed a commercially interesting method for the produc
tion of poly-p-xylylene films and coatings. However, as far as is known, 
no systematic investigation of the reaction of a-halo-p-xylenes with base 
has been reported.

DISCUSSION AND RESULTS 
Reactions of a,a'-Diha!o-p-Xylenes with Base

During an investigation of the reaction of halogenated hydrocarbons 
with base, a,a '-dichIoro-p-xvlene (I) was reacted with potassium ierf- 
butoxide. The rapid exothermic reaction yielded a bright yellow solid
(II) which was insoluble in all common solvents and exhibited remarkable 
heat stability. No color change was observed when the product was 
heated to 280°C.; between 280 and 320°C. the product darkened; at higher

* Present, address: Farbenfabriken Bayer A.G., Werk Uerdingen, Wissenschaftliches
Hauptlaboretorium, Krefeld, Germany.
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temperatures the product turned brown without melting. The bright 
yellow color, strong ultraviolet fluorescence, the ultraviolet and infrared 
spectra were consistent with the conjugated structure II. McDonald

and Campbell5 have prepared polymer II by a Wittig reaction; this mate
rial has identical properties to our product. After extraction with refluxing 
xylene to remove all starting material, the product contained 12.5% chlo
rine. If the chlorine content were due to endgroups, the average structure 
should be:

III

CTLC1

Recently Zidaroff6 suggested a similar structure for a reaction product 
from I and sodium amide in liquid ammonia. Drefahl and Ploetner7 have 
prepared polyphenylpolyenes of the general structure IV. For «  = 3,

the compound is yellow (m.p. 330°C.) ; for n — 4, it is orange (m.p. 350°C.).
Polymer III can be formed by the coupling of carbenes8’9 or by the 

condensation of a carbanion with a benzyl chloride group.10 If the polymer 
is formed via a carbene, one should be able to trap the carbene intermediate 
with cyclohexene or tetramethylethylene. Reactions carried out with a 
large excess of these trapping agents did not yield any cyclopropane 
derivatives.

Hauser10 has shown that benzyl chloride can be coupled in the presence 
of sodium amide in liquid ammonia. A bifunctional compound such as 
» ,œ'-dichloro-p-xylene could react in a similar manner to form polymer 
III as shown in eqs. (1)—(3). This polycondensation is a stepwise reac-

ClHoC -CH2C1 -f i-BuCT C1H,G ■CHCl +  i-BuOH (1)

tion; therefore, the polymer molecular weight should depend upon con
version. If a small percentage of the theoretical amount of base were 
reacted, oligomers should be formed. To distinguish between addition 
polymerization and stepwise polycondensation, a solution of a,«'-dichloro-
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C1H,0 -CH=CH- ■CH,C1 +  HBuOH, etc. (3)

p-xylenc was reacted with 30% of the theoretical amount of potassium- 
¿erf-butoxide. The reaction yields the same insoluble product (III) as 
with a large excess of base. This indicates that a polycondensation reac
tion can be excluded.

When a dilute solution of potassium ferh-butoxide in /erhbutanol is 
slowly added to an excess of a solution of cqa'-dichloro-p-xylene, a white 
solid is formed which analyzes correctly for poly-a-chloro-p-xylylene. 
When the polymer is heated or treated with additional base, it turns bright 
yellow and eliminates hydrogen chloride [eq. (4)]. The resulting product 
has the same physical properties as III and contains 12.8% chlorine.

The formation of poly-a-chloro-p-xylylene is consistent with the 
mechanism shown in eqs. (5)-(7). The anion formed by reaction of I

with base eliminates a chloride ion in the 6 position, forming the relatively 
stable chloro-p-xylylene which in turn polymerizes.

a,t/-Dich]oro-p-xylene has been reacted with weaker bases than potas
sium te’Hiutoxide. With sodium methoxide the dimethyl ether of p- 
xylenediol is isolated. A yellow solid identical with III is isolated when 
a,a'-dichloro-p-xylene is reacted in a 50/50 (w/w) melt of NaOH-IvOH 
at 300°C.
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Reactions of a,a'-dibromo- and a,a'-diiodo-p-xylene and their ring- 
substituted derivatives with potassium terf-butoxide yield poly-p-xylylenes 
as well.

Reactions of a'-Tetrachloro-p-Xylene with Base
a,a,o:',a'-Tetrachloro-p-xylene (VI) reacts more rapidly with base than 

a,a'-dichloro-p-xylene. When the reaction is run so that there is never a 
large excess of potassium /er/-butoxide present, a colorless product, soluble 
in hot chloronaphthalene and analyzing correctly for poly-trichloro-p- 
xylylene, can be isolated [eqs. (8)—(10)]. When the polymer is prepared

H e re  ?  %— CC12H +  «BuO - >  H C kC -<^J>— CC12 + i-BuOH (8)

VI

HCljC— CCI2 - — cich=<^^=cci2 +  or (9)

nC IH C = t^ )= C C l2 — ----- C1HC— CC12------ (10)

with an excess of base, it is yellowish, insoluble in chloronaphthalene, and 
analyzes for 1-2% less chlorine, presumably due to dehydrochlorination.

Sodium methoxide and sodium hydroxide in methanol also polymerize 
tetrachloro-p-xylene. Here a tetrahydrofuran-soluble polymer is obtained.

When the polymerization is carried out in mixtures of /« ’¿-butanol and 
methanol, reduced viscosities and conversions increase with higher con
centrations of /« ’¿-butanol. The decrease at 100% /« ’/-butanol can be 
caused by the low solubility of sodium hydroxide. The results are shown 
in Table I.

The chlorine analyses of these polymers are low and the carbon contents 
high compared to poly-a,a,a'-trichloro-p-xylylene, as shown in Table II. 
This can be explained by partial substitution of chlorine atoms with me- 
thoxy groups or by elimination of hydrogen chloride to form stilbene units. 
It was shown by the Zeisel method that methoxy groups are present (about 
1% for polymer 1), but the exact chemical structure of these polymers has 
not been determined. The structure VII is consistent with experimental 
results:

where n and y are small. Clear films of polymer 2 (Table I) were cast 
from tetrahydrofuran. These films have a glass transition of 160°C. 
(determined by subjecting the samples to a 1% stress cycle and heating at 
1.5°C./min., using an Instron tensile tester), a room temperature modulus 
of 350,000 psi, and a tensile strength of 6,500 psi. Films compression-
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TABLE I
Polymerization of a'-Tetrachloro-p-Xylene with Sodium Hydroxide

Polymer
Solvent ratio (volume) 

MeOH, %  1-BuOH, %
Yield of 

polymer, %
Reduced

viscosity“

Equimolar amount of base

1 100 0 20 1.2
2 95 5 24 1.1
3 90 10 24 1.1
4 40 60 48 2.4
5 20 80 48 3.4
6 10 90 53 3.2
7 5 95 58 3.4
8 0 100 17 Insoluble

Double molar amount of base
9 100 0 40 1.0

10 50 50 73 1.1
11 10 90 82 0.8
12 0 100 12 Insoluble

° 0.2% solution in tetrahydrofuran at 20°C.

TABLE II
Elemental Analyses

Polymer c, % H 07 } /O Cl, %

1 50.57 2 .36 45.07
3 50.55 2 .60 45.10
7 49.84 2 .44 47.28
8 45.90 2 .71 50.54

PTX“ 46.30 2 .43 51.27

a Caled, for polytrichloro-p-xylylene.

molded at 190°C. are slightly discolored and have properties similar to 
those of cast films.

Reaction of a-IIalo-p-Xylenes with Base
If a-chloro-p-xylene (VIII) is reacted with potassium ierf-butoxide in a 

polar solvent such as dimethyl sulfoxide, a transient orange-red color is ob
served, indicating carbanion formation. 4,4'-Dimethylstilbene is isolated, 
indicating the reaction to proceed as shown in eqs. (11)—(13). The stil- 
benes listed in Table III were formed under the same reaction conditions.

H3C -y  y— CH2C1 +  i-BuO"

VIII 

VIII +  IX

H:,C — y— CHC1 +  i-BuOH 

IX

(11)

(12)

X
b a s e CH=CH- CH3 +  HC1 (13)
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T A B L E  III
Stilbenes from Benzyl Chloride Derivatives, Dimethyl 

Sulfoxide with Potassium ieri-Butoxide

Melting point, °C . 
Yield, --------------------------------

Starting material Reaction product % Found Lit.

Benzyl chloride irarcs-Stilbene 51 123-124 124“
a-Chloro-p-xylene 4,4 '-Dimethylstilbene 36 181-182 180b
Diphenylchloromethane Tet raphenylethy lene 61 220-221 22 I e
l-Chloro-5-chloromethyl-2- 3,3 '-Dichloro-4,4 '-di- 6 147-148 —

methylbenzene methylstilbene

“ Data of Michaelis.11 
b Data of Wislicenus.12 
c Data of Behr.13

T A B L E  IV
Conversion of l-ChIoromethyl-3,4-Dimethylbenzene to 

Poly-2-M ethyl-p-Xylylene

Reaction Monomer feri-Butoxide Polymer Reduced
time, charged, charged, recovered, viscosity of
min. mole mole“ % polymerb

1.5 0 .0873 0 .0873 13.3 0 .4 0
2 .5 0 .0872 0 .0872  16.7 0 .50
5 .0 0 .0873 0 .0873 2 2 .7 0 .4 6

10.0 0.0872 0 .0872 2 5 .4 0 .46
2 0 .0 0.0871 0.0871 2 5 .5 0 .27
30.0 0 .0869 0 .0869 2 6 .8 0 .28

a Based on titration of the base in water with standard HC1. 
b 0 .2 %  solution in benzene at 50°C .

T A B L E  Y
Conversion of l-Chloro-5-Chloromethyl-2-Methylbenzene to 

Poly-2-Chloro-p-Xylylene

Base Monomer Polymer Reduced
charged, charged, recovered, viscosity of

mole mole % polymer“

0 .1898 0 .1000 4 7 .9 0 .25
0 .0872 0 .1000 3 6 .3 0 .61
0 .0742 0.1000 28 .1 0 .6 5
0.0561 0.1000 19.8 0 .4 4
0.0371 0 .1000 8 .0 0 .4 4
0 .0180 0.1000 1 .3 0 .20

* 0 .2 %  solution in 1-chloronaphthalene at 170°C.

If a-chloro-p-xylene or ring-substituted derivatives are reacted with po
tassium ieri-butoxide in a nonpolar solvent, such as p-xylene, poly-p-xylyl- 
enes are formed. A kinetic investigation of the polymerization was carried 
out. Two series of experiments were run to obtain polymers at various de
grees of conversion. The first series was with l-chloromethyl-3,4-di-
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T A B L E  V I
Polymers Prepared from a-Chloro-p-Xylene Derivatives with ierf-Butoxide in p-Xylene

Yield, Softening
Starting material Polymer %  temp., °C .

78

55

50

24

14

0

16

1

30

Dec. at 340 
without 
melting

250-270

340 (dec.)

60

100

155

Viscous oil

320-340
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Fig. 1. Reaction of «'-cliloro-p-xylene with potassium ie/7-butoxide.

methyl benzene (X I ) ; the second with l-chloro-5-chloromethyl-2-methyl- 
benzene (XII). The polymerization with X I was carried out with equi
molar amounts of base. Table IV shows polymer yields after various 
reaction times. As the viscosity measurements show, the molecular weight 
does not increase with the extent of the reaction. This is consistent with an 
addition rather than a condensation polymerization.

It is desirable to have a very low conversion in order to obtain good 
evidence about the polymerization mechanism. Since the polymerization 
occurs rapidly, the interruption of the reaction at low conversion is diffi
cult. Therefore, the monomer was reacted with deficient amounts of base. 
For this investigation X II was chosen as the starting material because it 
undergoes a relatively clean reaction and the polymer is soluble. Table V 
shows the results. Even with a large excess of monomer, polymers of 
relatively high molecular weight are formed. It is concluded that a re
active intermediate, p-xylylene, is formed and this undergoes addition 
polymerization, as shown in eqs. (13) and (14).

Along with polymer, the reaction mixtures contained 1,2-ditolylethane (up 
to 8% ), p-xylyl-ferf-butyl ether (up to 19%), and the cyclic dimer of
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2-chloro-p-xyIylene (about 2%). The ratio of these compounds seems de
pendent upon base concentration. An exact correlation was not estab
lished.

T A B L E  V II
Mechanical Properties of Polymethyl- and Polydimethyl-p-Xylylenes

Tensile
modulus,

psi

Tensile
strength,

psi

Elonga
tion,

%

Impact
ft .-lb ./

in.3 Tt, °C.

Softening
temp.,

°C .

Polymethyl-p-
xylylene 275,000 4600 1-6 8 -23 50-55 60

Polydimethyl-p-
xylylene 260 ,000 2200 1 Low 90-100 100

T A B L E  V III
Copolymers of p-Xylylene and 2-Methyl-p-Xylylene

a-Chloro-p-xylene Softening temp., Reduced
charged, m ole-% °C. viscosity

0 60 0 .7 2 “
25 150- 160 0 .3 3 “
50 175- 185 0 .30b

100 360 Insoluble

a 0 .2 %  solution in benzene at 50°C . 
b 0 .2 %  solution in 1-chloronaphthalene at 170°C.

T A B L E  I X
Copolymers of 2-Chloro-p-Xylylene and 2-Methyl-p-Xylylene

Soft-

Monomers charged 
m ole-%

Tensile
modulus,

Tensile
strength,

Elonga-
ation,

Impact
ft .-lb ./ Ta,

ening
temper

ature,

Chloro M ethyl psi psi % in.3 °C. °C .

100 0 350,000 — — — 70 270
77 23 330,000 7 ,000 9 10 65 200
65 35 320,000 7 ,000 9 10 60-65 200
38 62 275,000 5 ,700 2 -7 7-22 60 165

0 100 275,000 4 ,600 1-6 8 -23 50-55 60

T A B L E  X
Orientation of 77 /23  Copolymer of 2-Chloro-p-Xylylene and 2-M ethyl-p-Xylylene

Compression-molded
film

Stretch-oriented
fiber

Tm, °C . 200 200

T„  °C . 65 65
Tensile modulus, psi 330 ,000 750,000
Tensile strength, psi 7 ,000 30,000
Elongation, % 9 10
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Figure 1 summarizes the reactions which «-ehloro-p-xylene gives with 
potassium ferf-butoxide. The polymers which have been prepared from a- 
chloro-p-xylene derivatives and potassium ferf-butoxide in p-xylene are 
shown in Table VI.

Mechanical Properties
Many of the polymers reported in this paper are insoluble, infusible, and 

cannot be fabricated by molding or casting. Compression-molded films 
can be prepared from poly-2-methyl- and poly-2,5-dimethyl-p-xylylenes, 
and their mechanical properties are shown in Table VII.

2-Methyl-p-xylylene copolymerizes with p-xylylene; the properties are 
shown in Table VIII.

Copolymers of 2-c.hloro-p-xylylene and 2-methyl-p-xylylene could be com
pression-molded. The properties are shown in Table IX. The copolymer 
containing 77% chloro-p-xylylene was oriented to give increased tensile 
properties, as shown in Table X .

The copolymers prepared from benzo-p-xylylene (from 1-chloromethyl- 
4-methylnaphthalene) and methyl-p-xylylene are shown in Table XI.

Table X II shows properties of methyl-p-xylylene-dimethyl-p-xylylene 
copolymer.

Reaction of Tri- and Pentahalo-p-Xylenes with Base
It has been shown that a-lialo-, a,a'-dihalo-, and cpaja^aZ-tetrahalo-p- 

xylenes can be polymerized by a 1,6 elimination of hydrogen halide in the 
presence of base. Tri- and pentahalo-p-xylenes also polyiiierize via a 1,6 
elimination reaction, as shown in eqs. (16)—(19). No change is observed

X I II

(16)

(17)

(19 )

X IV

when poly tetrachloro-p-xylylene (XIV) is heated to 250°C.

EXPERIMENTAL
Reaction of «m'-Dichloro-p-Xylene with Potassium ferf-Butoxide

Potassium terf-butoxide (16 g.) is added to 10 g. a,a'-dichloro-p-xylene 
in 40 ml. of benzene. A yellow solid is formed. The mixture is refluxed
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for 15 min. with stirring. The solid is filtered off and washed thoroughly 
with benzene, ethanol, and water; yield, 4.5 g. of a bright yellow powder.

Potassium (1 g.) in 50 ml. Art-butanol is slowly added to 88 g. a,a'-di- 
chloro-p-xylene in 225 ml. Art-butanol at reflux with stirring. The white 
product is filtered, washed with benzene, ethanol, and water.

Anal. Calcd. for polychloro-p-xylylene: C, 6 9 .3 1 % ; H , 5 .0 5 % ; Cl, 25 .63% .
Found: C, 6 9 .1 % ; H , 5 .2 % ; Cl, 26 .0 % .

The polymer turns yellow when heated.

Preparation of a,a,a',a'-Tetrachloro-p-Xylene
Tercphthalaldehyde, (200 g.) is added to a stirred suspension of 000 g. 

phosphorus pentachloride in 1500 ml. carbon tetrachloride. The mixture 
is refluxed 1 hr. The solvent and most of the phosphorus oxychloride is 
distilled off and the residue reacted with ice. The a,a,a',c/-tetrachloro- 
p-xylene is isolated by filtration and recrystallized from heptane; yield, 
269 g. (74%); m.p. 92-93°C.14

Preparation of Poly-a,a,a'-trichloro-p-xyIylene
A solution of 24.4 g. of a^cpa'ja'-tetrachloro-p-xylene (0-1 mole) in 200 

ml. Art-butanol is stirred at reflux under nitrogen. A solution of potassium 
Art-butoxide in Art-butanol prepared by dissolving 1.9 g. potassium (0.05 
mole) in 70 ml. Art-butanol is added within 30 min. The polymer is iso
lated by filtration, washed with methanol and water, and dried under 
vacuum at 40°C.; yield, 81. g.

Anal. Calcd. for poly-trichloro-p-xylylene: C, 4 6 .2 6 % ; H, 2 .4 1 % ; Cl, 51 .32% . 
Found: C, 4 6 .2 0 % ; H, 2 .4 3 % ; Cl, 51 .28% .

Reaction of a,a,c/,a'-Tetrachloro-p-XyIene with 
Sodium Hydroxide

A mixture of 4.88 g. a,a,a',a:'-tetrachloro-p-xylene, 0-8 g- sodium hy
droxide, 30 ml. 50/50 methanol-butanol is stirred at reflux for 1 hr. The 
reaction mixture is poured into 200 ml. methanol, filtered, and washed with 
methanol and water. The polymer is dried under vacuum at 40°C. 
Yields are reported in Table I.

Preparation of Stilbenes
A 0.12-mole portion of the benzyl chloride derivative is slowly added to

13.5 g. (0.12 mole) of potassium Art-butoxide in 300 ml. dimethyl sulf
oxide. An orange color and exotherm are noted. The reaction is stirred 
at 20°C. until the color disappears. The mixture is poured into water 
and the stilbene filtered off. Yields are listed in Table III.

Reaction of «-(’hloro-p-Xylene with Potassium /erf-Butoxide
Potassium Art-butoxide (9 g., 0.08 mole) and 500 ml. p-xylene is brought 

to reflux under nitrogen; 0.08 mole of the a-chloro-p-xylene is added and
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the reaction refluxed 1 hr. The polymer is precipitated in alcohol and 
washed with water.
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Résumé
Divers <*-halogeno-p-xylènes ont été polymérisés en présence des bases avec formation 

des polymères p^xylyleniques. La réaction consiste en une déshydrohalogénation en 
1,6 qui forme un xylylène; ce dernier polymerise en suite. L ’a,a'-dichloro-p-xylene 
forme le poly-a-chloro-p-xylene et des polymères contenant des unités stilbéniques; 
l'cqipa'ja'-tetrachloro-p-xylene conduit au poly-a,a,a:'-trichloro-p-xylylène; les a- 
chloro-p-xylènes avec substituants alcoyle, aryle ou halogène dans les noyaux, fournissent 
les poly-p-xylylènes substitués correspondants. L ’accroissement du nombre des atomes 
d’halogène en position a (5 au maximum) nécéssite une base de plus en plus faible pour 
la déshydrohalogénation. L ’hydroxyde de sodium dans du methanol est éffectif pour la 
polymérisation du t etrachloro-p-xylcne ; d’autre part, la polymérisation des a-halogeno- 
p-xylènes nécéssite le butylate tertiäre de potassium dans du xylène a réflux. La réaction 
des a-halogeno-p-xylènes avec le butylate tertiäre de potassium dans des solvants polaires, 
p. ex. le dimethyl sulfoxide, conduit aux stilbènes.

Zusammenfassung
Verschiedene a-Halogeno-p-xylole wurden mit Basen unter Bildung von p-Xylylen- 

polymeren polymerisiert. Die Reaktion verläuft über eine 1,6-Dehydrohalogenierung zu 
einem Xylylen, welches dann polymerisiert. a-a'-Dichlor-p-xylen bildet Poly( a-chlor- 
p-xylylen) und Polymere mit Stilbenbausteinen; a,a,a ,a'-Tetrachlor-p-xylol bildet Poly- 
(a,a'-Trichlor-p-xylylen); Alkyl-, Aryl- und Halogenring-substituierte a-Chlor-p- 
xylole bilden die entsprechenden ringsubstituierten Poly(p-xylylene). Je mehr Halogene 
sich in den a-Stellungen befinden (bis zu fünf), umso schwächer kann die für die Dehydro
halogenierung notwendige Base sein. Natriumhydroxyd in Methanol bringt Tetrachlor- 
p-xylol zur Polymerisation, während zur Polymerisation von a-Chlor-p-xylolen tert- 
Butoxyd in p-Xylol unter Rückfluss notwendig ist. Bei der Reaktion von a-Halogeno- 
xylolen mit Kalium-leri-butoxyd in polaren Lösungsmitteln wie Dimethylsulfoxyd werden 
Stilbene gebildet.
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Preparation of Poly-p-Xylylenes by Electrolysis

H. G. GILCH,* Research and Development Department, Plastics Division, 
Union Carbide Corporation, Bound Brook, New Jersey

Synopsis
Poly-p-xylylenes were prepared by electrolytic reduction of a,«'-dihalo-p-xylenes at 

controlled cathode potentials (c.p.). Polymers and halides are formed at the cathode; at 
the anode the halide is oxidized to halogen. Poly-p-xylylene was prepared from 
dichloro-p-xylene (c.p. — 1.2 v .) and a,a'-dibromo-p-xylene (c.p. — 1.2 v .) ; poly-p-2- 
chloroxylylene from a,<*',2-trichloro-p-xylene (c.p. — 1.4 v .) and a,a'-dibromo-2-chloro- 
p-xylene (c.p. — 1.2 v .) ; poly-a,a,a',a'-tetrachloro-p-xylylene from a,a,a,a',a’,a'-hexa- 
chloro-p-xylene (c.p. —0.7 v.), and poly-a,a,a',Q:'-tetrafluoro-p-xylylene from a ,« '-d i- 
bromo-a,a,a',a'-tetrafluoro-p-xylene (c.p. — 1.1 v .). The cathode potentials were 
measured and controlled with respect to a saturated calomel electrode. Current efficien
cies up to 9 6 %  were observed, a,a,a',a'-Tetrachloro-p-xylylene was identified as an in
termediate in the reduction of a , a , a , a ', ol ’ , a  '-hexachloro-p-xylene. A  general mechanism 
for these reactions is suggested and discussed. It involves elimination of halide by a 
two-electron charge transfer with formation of a xylyl anion, followed by an elimination 
of halide in «'-position yielding xylylenes which then polymerize.

INTRODUCTION

In an attempt to prepare a , a, a , a ', a '-pentach 1 oro-p-xy 1 ene from hexa- 
chloro-p-xylene by reduction with zinc and acetic acid, polytetrachloro-p- 
xylylene was isolated in high yield.

This is a general type of reaction in which a,a'-dihalo-p-xylenes can be 
polymerized by a variety of reducing agents:

* Present address: Farbenfabriken Rayer A .G ., Werk Uerdingen, Wissenschaftliches
Hauptlaboratorium, Krefeld, Germany.
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where X  is chlorine, bromine, or iodine and Y is halogen and/or hydrogen. 
Polymerizations with zinc,1 copper,2 phenyllithium,3 sodium,4 and iron5 
have been reported. In case of the gas-phase reduction of hexachloro- 
p- xylene with copper, it has been possible to isolate and identify cc,a,a',a- 
tetrachloro-p-xylylene (I).6

C13C- CC13 +  2C u a,c=0 =CC12 +  2 CuCl (3)

(I)

In the other cases, no attempts have been made to isolate the xylylene 
intermediates; nevertheless, results of kinetic investigations are consistent 
with an addition polymerization of a reactive intermediate which is formed 
by reduction. It has now been found that the polymerization of hexa- 
chloro-p-xylene can also be achieved with stannous chloride or hydrogen 
on a platinum surface.

The widely different nature of the reducing agents forces the conclusion 
that the key step in these reactions does not seem to be the formation of an 
intermediate between the reducing agents and the haloxylenes, but only a 
transfer of electrons:

X Y 2C— ^ — CY2X +  2e -------->- Y2C = ^  ^ = C Y 2 +  2X~ (4)

RESULTS

It should be possible to carry out these reactions by electrolytic reduction, 
if the key step in these polymerizations of a,a'-dihalo-p-xylenes were the 
transfer of electrons. Attempts to polymerize a,a'-dihalo-p-xylenes in a 
solution of tetrahydrofuran and hydrochloric acid with the use of platinum 
electrodes failed; only hydrogen formed on the cathode. However, when 
cathodes of lead or mercury were used (these exhibit a high enough over
voltage for hydrogen), polymers were isolated in excellent yields.

In most of the experiments a mercury pool was used as cathode. In 
some cases the polymer formed as a film on the mercury and insulated the 
cathode. Therefore, a magnetic stirrer, floating on the mercury surface, 
was used for most of the electrolyses. The cathode potential was measured 
against a calomel electrode and was kept constant during the entire elec
trolysis.

Table I shows starting materials, isolated polymers, yields, and experi
mental conditions. Some of the polymers were also isolated as coherent 
films. In these cases the mercury pool was not stirred. The polymers 
were identified by elemental analysis and by comparison of their infrared 
spectra with the spectra of the same polymers prepared by classical means.

The reduced viscosity of an 0.2% solution in chloronaphthalene at 170°C. 
of poly-2-chloro-p-xylylene prepared from a,a'-dibromo-2-chloro-p-xylene 
was 0.78, that from a,a'-2-trichloro-p-xylene 0.68. This compares with a
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reduced viscosity of 0.65 of the same polymer prepared by the reaction of 
a,2-diehloro-p-xylene with potassium butoxide. The remaining polymers 
in Table I are insoluble.

The formation of xylylcnes as intermediates in the polymerization of 
«,«'-clihalo-p-xylenes with reducing agents was consistent with all the 
experimental facts.6 It was therefore assumed that in the electrolytic 
polymerization xylylene intermediates were formed as well. As shown 
earlier,61 has a relatively long half-life at lower temperatures. Therefore, 
in order to isolate the theoretically resulting I, hexachloro-p-xylene was 
electrolyzed at —10°C.

The cathodic potential was kept at —0.70 v. Yellow crystals of I were 
isolated from the catholyte, which was concentrated at low temperature. 
These crystals were dissolved in tetrahydrofuran at room temperature. 
After a few minutes the solution became cloudy, and poly-a,a,a',a '- 
tetrachloro-p-xylylene precipitated. A few crystals of I were reacted with 
bromine, and the resulting a,a'-dibromo-a,a,a',a'-tetrachloro-p-xylene 
was identified by its infrared spectrum and its melting point.6

DISCUSSION

According to Stackelberg7 and Wawzonek8 the reduction of alkyl halides 
at the dropping mercury electrode consists of a two-electron charge transfer:

CC14 +  H +  +  2e -*■ CHCls +  C l~ (5)

This equation can be separated into two steps:

CC14 +  2e -* CCl3<-> +  C l -  (6)
CCl3<-> +  H  + —► JICCI3 (7)

It is well known that anions such as CCI3“  can eliminate chloride ion 
and form carbenes in the absence of protons:9

CCl3<-> :CC12 +  C l“  (8)

Wawzonek10 was able to trap the dichlorocarbene with tetramethyl- 
ethylene in an electrolytic reduction of carbon tetrachloride in acetonitrile.

H 3C C H 3 H 3C CCI- CHs
\  /  \  /  \  /

C = C  +  :C C b ->  C ------- C
/  \  /  \

h 3c  c h 3 h 3c  c h 3

(9)

The isolation of the tetramethyldichloroeyclopropane can be considered 
as evidence for the presence of the trichloromethyl anion as an intermediate.

It is shown elsewhere11 that a-halo-p-xylyl anions do not eliminate 
chloride ion from the «-position to form carbenes but eject chloride ion 
from the a'-position to yield the more stable xylylenes, as shown in eqs.
(10) and (11).
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Thus, for the electrolytic polymerization of a,a'-dihalo-p-xylenes the 
reaction mechanism of eqs. (12)—(1-4) is consistent with experimental results.

(12)

(13)

(14)

The first step consists of a two-electron charge transfer as in eq. (6), the 
second one is a loss of halide ion from the a'-position, followed by poly
merization of the xylylene. These reactions occur at the cathode or in the 
solution; at the anode, halide ions are oxidized to halogen.

2 X - - > X 2 +  2e (15)

The overall reaction, is as given in eq. (16).

EXPERIMENTAL
Electrolysis of a,c/-Dibromo-a:,ai,a:,,a ,-Tetrafluoro-p-XyIene

cqa'-Dibromo a,ce,a',a'-tetrafluoro-p-xylene (2 g.) was dissolved in a 
mixture of 50 ml. dioxane, 10 ml. water, and 2 ml. concentrated hydro
chloric acid. The solution was electrolyzed under a blanket of nitrogen, 
a mercury pool being used as cathode and a carbon rod as anode. The 
electrodes were separated by a ceramic diaphragm. The surface of the 
mercury was stirred by a magnetic stirrer floating on the mercury. The 
cathode potential was measured against a calomel reference electrode; 
it was kept at 1.10 v. by an Anotrol 4000 constant potential power supply 
(Anotrol Division, Continental Oil Co., Ponca City, Olda.). The electric
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current increased from 3 ma./cm.2 at the beginning to 6 ma./cm.2 after
2.5 hr.

The polymer was isolated by filtration, washed with dioxane, and dried 
in vacuum for 15 hr. at 120°C.; 0.7116 g. of polymer was isolated. The 
current efficiency was 95%.

A n a l . Calcd. for C 8H 4F 4: C, 5 4 .54% ; II, 2 .2 7 % ; F, 43 .18% . Found: C, 54 .25% ; 
H, 2 .5 6 % ; F, 43 .11% .

Electrolysis of a,a,a,a',a',a'-Hexachloro-p-Xylene
At Room Temperature. A solution of 2 g. of a,a,«,a',a',a'-hexachloro- 

p-xylene in 100 ml. dioxane, 10 ml. water, and 2 ml. hydrochloric acid is 
electrolyzed in a cell described above. The cathodic potential was kept at 
— 0.70 v. Current densities of 2.0-5.5 ma./cm.2 at a voltage between cath
ode and anode of 3-6 v. were measured.

The electrolysis was carried out under a blanket of nitrogen. After 
about 3 min. white polymer precipitated, after about 1 hr. yellow crystals 
of I were observed. After 2.5 hr. the electrolysis was interrupted and in 
order to complete the polymerization of tetrachloro-p-xylylene, the cat.ho- 
lyte was stirred at room temp, and under nitrogen for another 2 hr. The 
polymer was isolated by filtration, washed with tetrahydrofuran, and dried 
under reduced pressure at 110°C.; yield 304.3 mg.; current efficiency 95%.

At — 10°C. a^cpa/a/a'-Hexachloro-p-xylene (2 g.) was dissolved in a 
mixture of 100 ml. tetrahydrofuran, 20 ml. water, and 4 ml. concentrated 
hydrochloric acid. The cathodic potential was kept at — 0.70 v. The elec
trolysis was carried out at a voltage between anode and cathode of 3.5-4.5 
v. and a current density of 1.5-4.5 ma./cm.2. After 62 min. the electrolysis 
was interrupted and the catholyte, which contained large amounts of crystal
line tetrachloro-p-xylylene, was concentrated at — 10°C. A very small 
amount of these crystals was isolated and reacted with bromine, yielding 
a,a'-dibromo-a,a,a/,c/-tetrachloro-p-xylene, which was identified by its 
melting point6 and infrared spectrum.

The remaining catholyte was dissolved in 300 ml. of tetrahydrofuran to 
yield a clear solution. After standing for about 5 min. at room tempera
ture, poly tetr achloro-p-xyly lene precipitated. The polymer was isolated 
after 14 hr. by filtration, washed with tetrahydrofuran, and dried; yield 
0.1454 g.
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Résumé
Des poly-p-xylylènes ont été préparés par réduction éléctrolytique à potential cathod

ique contrôlé des «,«'-dihalo-p-xylènes. Les polymères et les halogénures sont formés 
à la cathode; à l ’anode les halogénures sont oxydés en halogènes. C ’est ainsi que le poly- 
p-xylylène a été préparé à partie du a,a'-dichloro-p-xylène (potentiel cathodique 
— 1.24) ou a parti du a,a'-dibromo-p-xylène (potentiel cathodique — 1.2 v) ; le poly-p-2- 
chloroxylylène au départ de l’ «,a'-2-trichloro-p-xylène (p.e. — 1.4v) du l’a,a'-dibromo- 
2-chloro-p-xylène (p. e. — 1.2 v ); le poly-a,«,«^a'-tétra-ehloro-p-xyjylène au départ de 
l’a,a,Q:,a',a',a'-hexachloro-p-xylène (p. e. — 0.7 v) et le poly-a,a,a',a'-tétrafluoro-p- 
xylylène à partie du a,a'-dibromo-a,Q:,à',a'-tetrafluoro-p-xylène (p. e. — 1.1 v). Les 
potentiels cathodiques ont ete mesurés et contrôlés par rapport à une éléctrode calomel 
saturée. Des efficacités de courant atteignant 9 6 %  étaient observées. L’a,a,a',a'- 
tetrachloro-p-xylylène a été identifié comme intermediaire dans la réduction de 
l’a,o!,ai,Q:',Q!',Q:'-hexachloro-p-xylène. Un mécanisme général de ces réactions est proposé 
et discuté. Il comporte une élimination de l’halogène par un transfer de charge a deux 
éléctrons avec formation d’un anion xylylique, suivie d’une élimination de l’halogénure 
de la position a-formant ainsi les xylylènes qui polymérisent ultérieuruement,

Zusammenfassung
Poly-p-Xylylene wurden durch elektrolytische Reduktion von a,a'-Dihalogeno-p- 

xylolen bei kontrollierten Kathodenpotentialen dargestellt. An der Kathode werden 
Polymere und Halogenide gebildet; an der Anode wird das Halogenid zu Halogen oxy
diert. Poly-p-xylylen wurde aus a,a'-Dichlor-p-xylol (Kathodenpotential — 1,2) und 
a,a'-Dibrom-p-xy loi (C .P. — 1,2), Poly-p-2-chlorxylylen aus a,a'-2-Trichlor-p-xylol 
(C .P . — 1,4) und a,a'-Dibrom-2-chlor-p-xylol (C .P. — 1,2), Poly-a,a,a ',a '-Tetrachlor-p- 
xylylenaus a,a:,a,a',a',Q :'-Hexachlor-p-xylol(C.P. — 0,7 V ) und Poly-a,a,œ',œ'-tetrafluor 
p-xylylen aus a,a'-Dibrom-a,a:,a:',a:'-tetrafiuor-p-xylol (C .P. — 1 ,1 V ). Das Kathoden
potential wurde gegen eine gesättigte Kalomelektrode gemessen. Stromausbeuten bis 
zu 9 6 %  wurden beobachtet. a,a,a',a'-Tetrachlor-p-xylylen wurde als Zwischenstoff bei 
der Reduktion von « ,« , « ,ad,«',a'-Hexachlor-p-xylol identifiziert. Ein allgemeiner M e
chanismus für diese Reaktionen wird vorgeschlagen und diskutiert. Dabei wird die Elim
inierung eines Halogenids durch eine Zwei-Elektronen-Ladungs-übertragung unter Bil
dung eines Xylylanions und darauffolgend eine Eliminierung von Halogenid in a '-Stellung 
unter Bildung von Xylylenen angenommen, welche dann polymerisieren.

Received June 1, 1965 
Revised October 1, 1965 
Prod. No. 4916A
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Polymerization of Lactam Ethers

NAOYA OGATA,* TOMOHIKO ASAHARA, and SYUNROKU 
TOHYAMA, Basic Research Laboratories, Toyo Rayon Company, Ltd., 

Tebiro, Kamakura, Japan

Synopsis
Preparation and polymerization of lactam ethers which contain an amide and an 

ether group in the same ring are described. Seven-membered lactam ethers give rela
tively low molecular weight polymers with an anionic or cationic catalyst, while with 
diethylzinc as catalyst, the 2,7-dimethyl lactam ether of a seven-membered ring gives a 
crystalline polymer having a melting point of 220°C . A  polymerization mechanism is 
discussed.

INTRODUCTION

The ring-opening polymerization of monofunetional cyclic compounds 
has been widely studied on lactams, lactones, cyclic ethers, etc., while cyclic 
compounds with bifunctional groups such as lactam ether or lactone ether 
have not been extensively investigated. A cyclic lactam ether has two 
opening points for polymerization, that is, an amide and an ether group.

Lactams require a relatively high activation energy for ring-opening 
polymerization owing to the resonance stabilization of an amide group, and 
especially when the conformation of the amide group is trans, it becomes 
quite stable.1 For instance, lactams high in the series, such as laurolactam, 
polymerize much more slowly than e-caprolactam and require three times 
as long a period of heating for the completion of polymerization.2

On the other hand, cyclic ethers can be polymerized very easily by an 
anionic or cationic catalyst, and the polymerizability of the cyclic ethers is 
greatly influenced by the basicity of the ether group and hence by the 
substituent on the a-carbon atom, since the polymerization proceeds 
through successive opening of the carbon-oxygen bond of an oxonium ion 
intermediate.3 However, the polymerizability of lactam ethers may be 
different from that of lactams or cyclic ethers, since it is expected that the

* Present address: Chemistry Department, Sophia University, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo, 
Japan.
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reactivity of an amide and ether group might influence each other through 
the ring. Therefore the polymerization of the lactam ethers I, II, and III 
has been investigated.

EXPERIMENTAL
Preparation of Lactam Ethers

Tetrahydro-l,4-ozazepin-5(4H)-one. Synthesis was carried out by the
route shown in eq. (I).4-6

7-Pyrone, which was obtained by the pyrolysis of cheridonic acid in the 
presence of metallic copper powder, was hydrogenated under a pressure of 
1 atm. of hydrogen at room temperature in the presence of palladium(II) 
chloride to give tetrahydro-7-pyrone (b.p. 50°C./8 mm. Hg).

The lactam ether was synthesized from the oxime of tetrahydro-7-pyrone 
(m.p. 78-79°C.), through Beckmann rearrangement with sulfuric acid at 
120°C.; m.p. 77-78°C.

A n a l . Calcd.: C, 5 2 .2 % ; H , 7 .8 % ; N , 1 2 .2% . Found: C, 5 1 .1 % ; II, 8 .2 % ;  
N, 12.4% .

Tetrahydro-2,7-dimethyl-l,4-oxazepin-5(4H)-one. The route for the 
synthesis is given in ea. (2).7

The hydrogenation of 2,6-dimethyl-7-pyrone took about 2 weeks under 
a pressure of 1 atm. because of the steric hindrance of methyl groups.6 
Selective hydrogenation of the double bonds was carried out under a hydro
gen pressure of 50-60 kg./cm .2 at 50°C. for 1 or 2 days in the presence of 
PdCk catalyst. Beckmann rearrangement of the oxime by sulfuric acid or 
polyphosphoric acid8 gave a poor yield, since considerable quantities of a
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ring-fission product were obtained, and it was found that with thionyl chlo
ride the oxime rearranged smoothly to the corresponding lactam at low tem
perature.

For instance, 3 g. of the oxime was dissolved in 40 ml. of benzene and 3 
ml. of thionyl chloride was added from a dropping funnel, the temperature 
being maintained at 0 10°C. After stirring for 5 hr., a small amount of 
water was added to decompose excess thionyl chloride, and the solution was 
neutralized with potassium bicarbonate. The lactam ether was extracted 
with dichloromethane and purified by recrystallization from toluene; m.p. 
125°C.; b.p. 125°C./5 mm.

A n a l . Calcd.: N , 9.8%; M w =  143. Found: N , 9.79%; M „  =  143.

Tetrahydro-2,7-diphenyl-l,4-oxazepin-5(4H)-one. The route for the 
synthesis was as shown in eq. (3).10-11

Freshly prepared acetone dicarboxylic acid (200 g.) obtained by the 
method of Ingold9 reacted with benzaldehyde at — 20°C. for 4 hr. in the 
presence of dry hydrogen chloride. The pH value of the solution was ad
justed at 9-10 by adding sodium bicarbonate so that the excess benzalde
hyde was separated in the upper layer. After the aqueous solution was 
neutralized by HC1, a semisolid substance was separated from the solution. 
The substance decomposed slowly, evolving carbon dioxide gas. It was a 
mixture of cis and trims isomers of tetrahydro-2,6-diphenyl-7-pyrone. 
After standing overnight, a considerable amount of a white mass was pre
cipitated from the aqueous solution, which was a mixture of cis and trans 
isomers. Fractional recrystallization from isopropyl alcohol separated the 
isomers; irans-lactam ether, m.p. 199-203°C.; ds-lactam ether, m.p. 130- 
133°C.

A n a l . Calcd.: C, 76.38%; 11,6.41%; N , 5.24%. Found: C, 76.3%; H, 6.40%; 
N, 5.25%.

Tetrahydro-4H-l,3-oxazin-4-one. The route tried for the synthe
sis12-16 is shown in eq. (4). Beckmann rearrangement of the oxime of
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(A) (B)

Fig. 1. Polymerization apparatus.

dihydro-3(2H)-furanone failed, since a fragmentation of /3-keto ether 
oximes under Beckmann conditions had been found to be a general reaction.

OH
I

h o c h 2c h 2c h -c h 2o h

I------NHjOH I---------------- p̂ NOH Bgjknjapf, . .L J  ------ L J  condition> Ring fission (4)
0 0

Polymerization of Lactam Ethers
The purified monomers were dried over phosphorus pentachloride in 

vacuum and sealed in glass tubes (Fig. 1) with the use of a high vacuum 
line (10~6 mm. Hg).

Liquid catalysts, such as water, acid, or organometallic compounds were 
sealed in a tube with a breakseal and welded to a polymerization tube as 
shown in Figure 1 A. After evacuating the whole system in a high vacuum, 
monomer was distilled into the polymerization tube, and a catalyst was 
added by breaking the breakseal by means of a magnet.

Catalysts such as alkali metals or metal halides were purified by sub
limation from a bulb at the bottom of the polymerization tube as shown in 
Figure IB, and then, after the bottom bulb was sealed off, the monomer 
was distilled into the tube. These tubes were sealed off from the apparatus 
and heated at a given temperature.

The conversion of the monomer was measured by the weight difference 
after sublimation of unreacted monomer in a high vacuum (10~6 mm. Hg).
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RESULTS
Polymerization of Tetrahydro-l,4-oxazepin-5(4H)-one

A soft, yellowish polymer was obtained from the unsubstituted lactam 
ether as shown in Table I. Neither water nor anionic catalyst gave a high 
polymer and the infrared spectrum (Fig. 2) showed that the polymer has a 
structure of poly (amide ether). The melting point of the polymer is not 
sharp, but the polymer becomes sticky at about 100°C.

Fig. 2. Infrared spectrum of poly[tetrahydro-l,4-oxazepin-5(4H)-one].

Copolymerization with e-caprolactam at a molar ratio of 50/50 was tried 
in the presence of 5 mole-% of sodium metal on heating at 200°C. for 1 hr. 
A yellowish soft polymer having In (vr/c) =  0.20 in DMF was obtained at 
95% conversion of monomers.

Polymerization of Tetrahydro-2,7-dimethyl-l,4-oxazepin-5(4H)-one
Results in the presence of several catalysts are summarized in Table II. 

Cationic catalysts such as H3P 04, FeCl3, and A1C13 gave a polymer in a good 
yield at relatively low temperature, while complexes such as BF3 or PF6 
etherates and (CstDsP did not catalyze the polymerization. A hydrolytic 
polymerization in the presence of water resulted in a poor yield of polymer. 
Alkali metals gave a low polymer in a good yield, while Et2Zn gave a film
forming high polymer of In (??r/c) = 0.65 (in formic acid, 25°C., 0.5g./dk). 
Infrared spectra of the polymers are shown in Figure 3.

An x-ray diffraction pattern of the polymer obtained in the presence of 
Et2Zn showed a highly crystalline structure (Fig. 4), and the melting point 
of this polymer was 210°C. by differential thermal analysis. The high 
melting point and high crystallinity of the substituted polyamide ether are
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remarkable, since a substituent on lactam ring tends to reduce the crystal
linity and hence to lower the melting point, as in the case of e-caprolactam.

Several cocatalysts for Et>Zn were investigated. Results were not 
satisfactory as far as the polymer yield is concerned (Table III), and repro
ducibility of the experiment was poor.

Fig. 3. Infrared spectrum of poIy[tetrahydro-2,7-dimethyl-l,4-oxazepin-5(4H)-one] 
obtained in the presence of ZnRt2 (film).

Copolymerization with e-caprolactam in the presence of potassium re
sulted in lower molecular weight polymer with increasing amounts of di
methyl lactam ether as shown in Table IV.
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T A B L E  III
Polymerization of Tetrahydro-2,7-dimethyl-l,4-oxazepin-5(4H)- 

one in the Presence of ZnEt2 and Co catalysts

Co
catalyst

Cocatalyst,
m ole-% a Solvent

Temp.,
°C .

Time,
min.

Polymer

Yield,
07/O

M .p.,
°C .

None 10 None 207 15 80 210
h 2s o 4 1 None 207 15 18 —

A c 20 1 None 207 15 33 200
C H 3CHO 1 None 207 15 33 —

ß- Alanine 0 .5 None 207 15 4 261
PCL 1 None 207 15 54 208

“ Percentage relative to monomer. Equimolar amount of cocatalyst used relative to 
the catalyst.

Polymerization of Tetrahydro-2,7-diphenyl-l ,4-oxazepin-5 (4H) -one
Polymerization of the diphenyl lactam ether yielded a low polymer, as 

seen in Table V.

WAVE N U M B E R  ( C M ' 1 )

Fig. 5. Infrared spectrum of poly[tetrahydro-2,7-diphenyl-l,4-oxazepin-5(4H)-one].

Generally speaking, anionic catalysts gave a better yield of polymer than 
cationic catalysts, and the cis isomer gave a better yield of polymer 
than the trans isomer in the presence of BF3-ether catalyst. All of these 
polymers have melting points around 180°C. and the polymerization degrees 
are low, as estimated by viscosity data. The infrared spectrum of the poly
mer is indicat ive of poly (amide-ether) structure (Fig. 5).
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DISCUSSION
It is known that the equilibrium of e-caprolactam polymerization between 

ring and chain forms shifts toward ring form when a substituent is intro
duced into the lactam ring, and that a disubstituted e-caprolactam does not, 
polymerize at all in the presence of water.16 The shift of the polymeriza
tion equilibrium is not attributed to ring strain, but to the difference in 
thermodynamical character caused by intramolecular rotational isomers.17' 18 
Substitution on the poly-e-caproamide chain results in low crystallinity and 
hence a lower melting point.

It is seen from the above results that the polymerizability of the lactam 
ether is remarkably different from that of the lactam, since disubstituted 
lactam ethers polymerize into crystalline polymers [eq. (5) ].

Complexes such as BF3 or PF6 etherates, which are strong cationic cata
lysts, do not catalyze polymerization of the dimethyl lactam ether, while 
Lewis acids such as FeCl3 or A1C13 accelerate the polymerization at 100°C. 
(e-Caprolactam does not polymerize under the similar condition with these 
catalysts.)

The steric conformation of the dimethyl lactam ether around an oxygen 
atom might hinder coordination of the complex catalyst, resulting in a poor 
catalytic effect. The greater polymerizability of the disubstituted lactam 
ether compared to the lactam ether in the presence of FeCl3 or A1C13 cata
lyst shows that the carbonium ion intermediate which is produced by 
breaking of the C— 0  bond of an oxonium ion might be stabilized by the 
methyl group.

The result that the trans isomer of the diphenyl lactam ether gave a better 
yield of polymer than the cis isomer might indicate steric hindrance around 
an ether oxygen for the coordination of catalysts.

From these results, it is assumed that the cationic polymerization of the 
lactam ether proceeds through formation of an oxonium ion, followed by 
breakage of the C -0  bond, since lactams do not give polymer under the 
same conditions. The infrared spectrum of the poly(amide ether) obtained 
in the presence of FeCl3 shows a broad peak at 3300 cm.-1, which suggests 
the existence of an OH group. The polymerization may proceed through 
the mechanism shown in eqs. (6) and (7).

The polymerization of the dimethyl lactam ether in the presence of alkali 
metal or organometallic compounds may proceed through splitting off of an 
amide group, since a gas evolution was noted during the reaction. Sodium 
or diethylzinc reacts with equimolar quantities of lactam ether, giving a 
nearly theoretical amount of hydrogen or ethane.

The high yield and degree of polymerization of the polymer in the case of 
ZnEt,2 catalyst require a further elucidation of the reaction mechanism.
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H

©  r  “t©
HOCHCH2CONHCH2CH|FeCl3OH]

R R

©  r  -n ©
HO------OCHCH2CONHCH2CH[FeCl3OH]

R R

Alkali metal polymerizes the lactam ether very rapidly, while the degree 
of polymerization of the polymer is very low. It is generally known that 
acyl compounds have a cocatalytic effect on the polymerization of lactams. 
However, experimental results show that acyl compounds have an inhibiting 
effect in the case of the lactam ether, as shown in Tables III and V. The 
carbonyl absorption of e-caprolactam appears at 1650 cm.-1, while dimethyl 
or diphenyl lactam ethers show an absorption at 1670-1680 cm.-1. This 
carbonyl shift indicates that the polarization of the carbonyl group is 
reduced by an electronic interaction induced by the ether oxygen atom.

The low degree of polymerization of the polymers may be attributed to 
the monomer transfer reaction, in which the lactam anion reacts exclusively 
with the monomer and for which the propagation reaction may be very 
slow. Therefore, it is expected that a cationic or coordinating catalyst may 
give a high pofymer since such catalysts could open an ether linkage.

The authors wish to thank Dr. T . Iloshino for permission to publish this report. W e  
also thank M r. H. Hirai for assisting in some of the experimental work.
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Résumé
La préparation et la polymérisation d’éther lactamique qui contient un groupe éther 

et un groupe amide dans le même cycle sont décrites. Les lactames-éthers à sept atomes 
donnent des polymères de poids moléculaires relativement bas en présence d’un cata
lyseur anionique ou cationique, alors que la lactame éther 2,7-diméthyle d’un cycle à 
sept atomes fournit un polymère cristallin d’un point de fusion d e220°C  en présence d’un- 
catalyseur à base de diéthylzinc. Le mécanisme de polymérisation est soumis à dis
cussion.

Zusammenfassung
Darstellung und Polymerisation von Lactamäthern mit einer Amid- und einer Ather- 

gruppe im selben Ring werden beschrieben. Siebengliedrige Lactamäther liefern mit 
einem anionischen oder kationischen Katalysator verhältnismässig niedermolekulare 
Polymere, während 2,7-Dimethyllactamäther mit einem siebengliedrigen Ring mit 
Diäthylzink als Katalysator kristalline Polymere mit einem Schmelzpunkt von 220°C  
geben. Ein Polymerisations-mechanismus wird diskutiert.
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Spectroscopic Studies of Poly (vinyl Chloride) 
and Its Deuterated Derivatives

S. ENOMOTO and M. ASAHINA, Tokyo Research Laboratory, 
Kureha Chemical Industry Co. Ltd., Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo, 

Japan, and S. SATOH, Takatsuki Research Institute, Kureha 
Spinning Co. Ltd., Nishiamakawa, Osalca-fu, Japan

Synopsis
Poly( vinyl chloride) (P V C ) and all its deuterated derivatives were prepared by variation 

of the polymerization method and polymerization temperature to study the structure of 
PVC and the mechanism of addition polymerization by infrared spectroscopy and high 
resolution N M R  spectroscopy. The C H  and CEL stretching modes of PVC were assigned 
completely from the infrared spectra of P VC-adi, P V C a n d  PVC-ds- The frequencies 
of the CC1 stretching modes of the polymers depended not only on the substituents in the 
trans position to the C'l atom across both adjacent C— C bonds, but also on the atom 
attached to the C atom of the C— Cl bond. The frequency shifts were used to assign 
the CC1 stretching modes of PVC-jSdi and PYC-a,/3(fc and to study the opening of the 
double bond of VC in the addition polymerization. The differences of the chemical 
shifts of the a and f.3 protons of PVC due to the tacticity were determined experimentally 
by PVC-(3,/3(h and l ’ \ C-ad: without using the spin-decoupling technique. W ith P VC - 
ct,(idz, the conception of the tetrad was required to interpret the four observed peaks 
whose intensities changed with the polymerization temperature and the trans-eis com
position of the monomer used.

INTRODUCTION

Infrared spectroscopy and high-resolution NMR spectroscopy are 
effective methods for elucidating the complicated structure of PVC. 
Assignments in the infrared spectrum have been made by use of the deuter
ated derivatives1-3 and a normal coordinate analysis has been carried out 
for some of their spectra with the transferred force constants obtained 
from low molecular organic chlorine compounds.4 After Shimanouchi and 
his co-workers pointed out that the CC1 stretching modes of PVC were 
sensitive to the chain conformation,6 various low molecular organic chlo
rine compounds were studied intensively to understand more clearly the 
relation between their CC1 stretching modes and chain conformations.6-8 
These results were applied to the quantitative analysis of the tacticity,9'10 
the change of the conformation caused by stretching and heat set,11 and 
the effect of plasticizer upon the chain.8

NM R spectroscopy is a convenient method for determining the tacticity. 
The NM R spectrum of PVC has been analyzed by numerous workers.12-18

1373
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Fig. 1. Infrared spectra of PVC-ft/3d2 from 1600 to 500 cm .-1 : (------- ) with electric
vector perpendicular to orientation direction; (- -)  with electric vector parallel to orienta
tion direction.

3000 2900 2800 2400 2300 2200 2100 2000

FREQUENCY cm '1

Fig. 2. Infrared spectra of (A ) PVC, (B) PVC-adh (C) P\'C-(3,pd2, and (D) PYC-cfe
from 3100 to 2000 cm.-1: (----- ) with electric vector perpendicular to orientation di
rection ; (- -) with electric vector parallel to orientation direction.
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The meso 2,4-dichloropentane and the racemic compound have been studied 
to help in the analysis of PVC,19'20 and studies with model compounds of 
PVC have been extended recently to 2,4,6-trichloroheptane, for which 
syndiotactic, isotactic, and heterotactic parts of PVC are expected.16 
An attempt has been by the spin-decoupling technique21-22 to observe the 
NMR lines of the /3-protons and these of the a-proton separately without 
the interactions between them, and the NMR spectrum of the /3-protons de
coupled from the a-proton was consistent with that of PVC-aft.23

The NM R spectra of PVC-/3,/3d2, PVC-ftft, and PVC-a,fti2 are desired 
for analysis of the spectrum of PVC in detail because they will give more re
fined information with respect to the chemical shifts and the spin-spin 
coupling constants of PVC than the spin-decoupling method. Especially, 
PVC-/3,/3d2 which has not been reported is of great interest in making assign
ments of infrared spectrum of PVC completely and for confirmation of the 
chemical shift of the a-proton.

Another point of interest is study of the opening of the double bond of 
VC in the addition polymerization. If only trans opening or cis opening 
occurs in the polymerization of trans or cis a,/3-disubstituted vinyl chlo
ride, the CC1 stretching modes assigned to the isotactic PVC-ft.ft and PVC- 
a,(5ft will depend upon the substituents in the positions trans to the Cl 
atom across both adjacent C— C bonds.

This paper will describe the points above mentioned.

I

3 1 0 0  3 0 0 0 ' 2 9 0 0  2 8 0 0  2 4 0 0  2 3 0 0  2 2 0 0  2 1 0 0  2 0 0 0

Fig. 3. Crystalline bands of CH and CH2 stretching modes: (A) 50°C., PVC-adi;
(B) —30°C., PVC-adi; (C) 50°C., PVC-ft/Stfe, (D) -30 °C ., PVC-/3,/?*. The spectra 
were obtained with unoriented films.
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EXPERIMENTAL 
Preparation of Samples

The spectroscopic study showed the monomers used in this work to he 
very pure. While VC~/3ch contained only the trans form, YC-afid-i con
tained both cis and trans components, and the monomers A and B were 
different compositions.24 The three recipes I, II, and III listed in Table 
I were used to polymerize the monomers. The interesting recipe III was 
used for the polymerizations of YC-(5di and VC-a,/3c/2 to study the poly
merization mechanism by a modified Ziegler-type catalyst.26

TABLE I
Polymerization Conditions

Polymer
ization
temper- Ree-

Polymer ature, °C. ipea Monomer

PVC 50 i
-3 0 ii

PYC-<*</, 50 i H\  / C1
,C— C.

-3 0 ii H/  N )

PVC-djd'h 50 i D \  /C l
; c = c (

-3 0 h l /  11

PVC-M 5S i
H \  /C l

30 m ,c = c ,
d /  \ l

-3 0 h

PVC-a,/3d2 50 i
D \  / C l  H \  /C l

A 30 m ,C— Cx s, .3% ; C—C., 12.7',( 
il7  D i y  x d

-3 0 ii

50 i
D \  / C l  H /  / C l

B 30 m — C, oô.ü/o; —C, 44.4 (/q 
W  X J) \ y  x d

-3 0 h

“ Recipes: (1) ordinary suspension polymerization with lauroyl peroxide; (II) photo
sensitized polymerization in methanol solution with uranyl nitrate.28 (Ill) solution 
polymerization with AlCLEt (1 mole/1.) and Ti(()Bu)4(0.5 mole/1.) in re-hexane.25

Infrared Spectra
A Nihon Bunko 402G type grating spectrometer was used for the meas

urements. Only new results obtained are shown here, as most of the in
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frared spectra at solid state have already been reported.3 The infrared 
spectrum of WC-fiJid-i is shown in Figure 1 and listed in Table II. Figures 
2 and 3 show the infrared spectra in the region of from 3200-2000 cm.-1 to 
assign completely the CH and CH2 stretching modes of PVC. The samples 
were dissolved in carbon disulfide-acetone mixed solvent to observe their 
CC1 stretching modes in solution, and the spectra are shown in Figures 4 
and 5.

TABLE II
Infrared Spectrum of PYC-/3,/3d2

Frequency,
cm.-1

Relative
intensity“ Polarization Assignment

2062 w X CH stretch. (.1,), (/i,)
2915 w _L
2855 vvw 1 amorphous
2210 w X CD2 antisymm. stretch. 

(5,), (B 2)
2150 sh T
2112 w _L CD2 symm. stretch. (Hi)
1350 vvw ?
1325 vw CII bend. (B 2)
1286 vvw _L CH bend. (Hi)
1275 vvsh ?
1252 vs _L CII bend. (Bi)
1225 wsli ?
1167 m CC stretch., CD2 wag ( B t )

1105 in _L CC stretch., CD2 wag (B ,)
1090 sh ?
1063 sh ? skeletal mode
1032 vvwsh ?
1020 w J_ CD2 bend. (Hi)
955 sh _L CD2 twist. (Hi), CC stretch, 

CD2 wag (B,)
917 vwsh ?
900 S J_ CD2 rock. (B,)
885 sh CD2 wag, CC stretch. (B2)
855 sh ?
709 sh CD2 rock. ( B i )

639 s _L S. . (CIICl)
599 s X S. . (H,)
572 s Y S. . amorphous
572 s X S. . amorphous
565 s X S. . (CHC1) (B.)

a w =  weak, m =  medium, s =  strong, sh = shoulder.

NMR Spectra
All samples were dissolved in o-dichlorobenzene to give about 10% con

centration. NMR spectra were measured at 170°C. with a Yarian Model 
V-4311 spectrometer operating at a fixed frequency of 60 Mc./sec. and 
equipped with a variable temperature accessory, Model V-4340. In partic-
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Fig. 4. Infrared spectra of PVC, PVC-adi, PVC-/3,/3d2 and PVC-d3 in solution: (.4) PVC, 
(D ) PVC-adu (C) PVC-ft/3d2, (£>) PVC-A.

ular with PVC-adi, the experiment was performed up to 2()0°C. in order 
to investigate the change in line widths. A Japan Electronic Company 
Model JNH-4H-100 spectrometer operating at 100 Mc./sec. was also used 
to observe the spectrum of PVC polymerized at 50°C. A spin-decoupling 
experiment was performed by the side-band method.

NMR spectra are reproduced in Figure 6. The spectra of PVC and 
PVC-adi are, respectively, the same as those already reported.14'15'22 
Three peaks are observed in the spectrum of PVC-/3,/3d2- They may be 
ascribed to the signals due to the protons on the isotactic, heterotactic, and 
syndiotactic parts, respectively. The spectrum of PVC-/3di consists of 
two groups of incompletely resolved multiplets. It is easily shown by the
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7 0 0  6 0 0  7 0 0  6 0 0

FREQUENCY cm-1 FREQUENCY cm-1
Fig. 5. Infrared spectra of PVCiSdi and PVC-a,/Sd2: (A) PVC-/3di from trans 

VC-fid,, (B ) PYC- a , lid-2 from trans VC-a,(3ck 87% and cis VC-a,fid-, 13%; (C) PYC-a,^d2 
from trans VC-a,/3d2 from trans YC-«,/3cf2 55.6% and cis VC-a,fidn 44.4%.

spin-decoupling method that the multiplets are due to the indirect spin- 
spin interactions between a- and /3-protons. The spin-decoupled spectrum 
is reproduced in Figure G. Four peaks, at least, are distinguished in the 
spectrum of PVC-a,/3d2, and their relative intensities vary, as illustrated in 
Figure 8, with polymerization temperature and with the cis and trans con
tent of vinyl chloride-ffj/Sds.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Interpretation of Infrared Spectra

The CH and CH2 Stretching Modes of PVC. A treatment of normal 
coordinate analysis is required to assign the infrared spectra of the deuter- 
ated polymers, as their CD and CPU modes are coupled with each other 
and are associated with the skeletal modes.4 The assignments of the in
frared spectrum of PVC-/3,/3rf2 in Table II are based on the calculations 
which Prof. Shimanouchi kindly made available to us.26

However, the infrared spectra of some deuterated polymers facilitate 
complete assignment of the CH and ( TP stretching modes of PVC because
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200 300
C/S from side band o f O-dichlorobenzene 

at 437.1 C/S. from T.K.S.
Fig. 6. NMIt spectra of PVC, PVC-adi, and PVC-0,f}d2. (A,) —30°C., PVC;

(A*) 50°C., PVC (upper) o]>erating at 60 Me., (lower) operating at 100 Me.; (Bi) 
— 30°C., PVC-adi, (B2) 50°C., PVC-adi, (C\) -30 °C ., PVC-/3,M, «A) 50°C., PVC- 
P,0d2.

they are shifted largely to lower frequency by the substitution of a D atom 
on a specific H atom. Figure 2 shows such spectra. According to the 
normal coordinate analysis, both CH stretching modes of PVC (A i and B i) 
should appear at around 2970 cm.-1, and this assignment seems to be 
reasonable from the fact that only one band which is assignable to the CD 
stretching mode appears at 2207 cm.-1 in the infrared spectrum of PVC- 
adi. On the other hand, three bands appear at 2962, 2915, and 2855 cm.-1 
in the infrared spectrum of PVC-/3,/3d2 and they should be assigned to the 
CH stretching modes. The relative intensity ratio between the band at 
2962 cm.-1 and that at 2915 cm.-1 increases with decreasing polymeriza
tion temperatures, as shown in Figure 3, and the band at 2962 cm.-1 is
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( A )

(0)

1 1 1 1 1 I I J__ L
200 300

C / S  f r o m  s i d e  b a n d  o f  O - d i c h l o r o b e n z e n e  

a t  4 3 7 . 1  C / S  f r o m  T . M . S .

Fig. 7. N M R  spectra of PYC-/3rf,: (A) -3 0 °C ., P V C -M ; (B ) 30°C., P V C -M ; 
(B i) decoupled lines of /3-protons from a-proton with 30°C. polymer; (/i2) decoupled 
lines of a-proton from /3-protons with 30°C. polymer; (C) 50°C., PVC -M -

S a m p l e  A S a m p l e  B

(B)

C / S  f r o m  s i d e  b a n d  o f  O - d i c h l o r o b e n z e n e  
a t  4 3 7 . 1  C / S  f r o m  T . M . S .

Fig. 8. N M R spectra of PVC-a,/3d2: (A) -3 0 °C .,  P V C -« ,M ; (73) 30°C., PVC- 
a ,M ; (C )  50°C., P V C -a,M - Sample A prepared from monomer 87.3% trans and 
12.7% c is ; sample B prepared from monomer 55.6%  trans and 44.4% cis.
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assigned to the CH stretching mode of the syndiotactic crystalline part. 
The band at 2855 cm.-1 will bo assigned to the mode of the amorphous 
part or to impurity because of its weak intensity, and the rather strong 
intensity of the band at 2915 cm.-1 may be due to Fermi resonance. The 
CH2 stretching modes of PYC are easily understood from the infrared 
spectrum of PVC-adi, and four bands are observed at 2935, 2915, 2850, 
and 2822 cm.-1. Factor group analysis predicts that three CH2 stretching 
modes are associated with the A\, Bj and B> species, and the !>■> mode should 
show parallel dichroism; however, no parallel band is observed in this 
region. As the intensity of the band at 2935 cm.-1 is increased with de
creasing polymerization temperature, this band is assigned to the crys
talline one. The complete assignments of the CH and CH2 stretching- 
modes of PVC are summarized in Table III.

The CC1 Stretching Modes. Detailed studies of a series of secondary 
alkyl halide revealed that the frequency of the CC1 stretching mode depends 
in particular on the substituents which are trans to the Cl atom across both 
adjacent C— C bonds.7 A convenient notation was proposed to classify 
the modes. Sxy expresses the CC1 stretching mode of secondary chloride, 
where X  is one substituent trans to the Cl atom and Y is the other. In 
case of PVC, the modes in the region from 600 to 640 cm.-1 are jSHh and 
<Sc h  appears at 690 cm.-1.

The CC1 stretching modes of PVC-/3,/3rf2 appear at 639, 599, 570, and 565 
cm.-1. Among them, the bands at 599 and 565 cm.-1 are assigned to the 
CC1 stretching modes of the crystalline region because of their absences in 
the infrared spectrum at solutional state.

The existence of an amorphous band assigned to a modified -Sh h  of the 
nonplanar chain conformation was pointed out in the infrared spectrum of 
PVC, as a weak shoulder was still observed near the crystalline band at 
640 cm.-1 in solution, and this crystalline band became weaker than the

TABLE III
Assignments of the Bands in the Region of CH Stretching Modes 

and CD Stretching Modes

PVC
Frequency, 

PVC-a d , P
, cm. 1 
\’ C -0,l3(k PVC-rh

Assignments of 
PVC and PVC-d3

2970 2962 CH stretch.
2935 2933 CH2 antisym.

stretch.
2913 2915 2915 CH stretch. CH»

sym. stretch.
2856 2850 2855 CH stretch, CH»

stretch
2823 2822 CH2 stretch

2207 2210 2222 CD stretch, CD»
antisym. stretch

2150 2148 CD» stretch
2112 2110 CD« stretch
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amorphous band at 615 cm.-1 after stretching the unoriented film.3'11 
The same amorphous bands which are probably assignable to the modified 
Shh or $ dd exist in the infrared spectra of PVC~P,pd2, and PVC-d3 shown 
in Figure 4.

The frequencies of the $ hh and Sch modes in the infrared spectrum of 
PYC are higher than these of PVC-aifi and the same tendency is observed 
for jSdd and Scd modes of P V C a n d  PVC-d3. Then, the atom in the 
a position affects the frequencies of the CC1 stretching modes as well as 
the substituents in trans positions to the Cl atom across both adjacent 
C— C bonds; this relation is listed in Table IV.

TABLE IV
Assignments of CC1 Stretching Modes at the 

Amorphous States of PVC and the Deuterated Derivatives

P o ly m e r
F requ ency ,

c m .-1 A ss ig nm e nt

690 S ch(C H C I)

PVC 640 M o d if ie d  Snn(CHCl)
615 S h h (C H C I)

675 Scu(CDCl)
P V C -a rfi 625 M o d if ie d  S h h (C D C I)

610 S h h (C D C I)
640 S cd(C H C I)

PVC-ftM 584 M o d if ie d  S du(C H C I)

571 jSdd(C H C I)

625 S cd(C D C I)

PVC-rfs 582 M o d if ie d  S dd(C D C I)
570 S dd(C D C I)
680 S ch(C H C I)

PVC-0d, 653 iSod(C H C I)

620 S h h (C H C I)  +  m o d ifie d  S h d (C H C I)

585 S h d (C H C I)  +  S dd(C H C I)

660 S ch(C D C I)
PVC-a,/3rf? 630 S cd(C D C I)

61 2-60 8 S h ii(C D C I)  +  m o d ifie d  Sh d (C D C I)

585 S n n (C D C l)  +  S dd(C D C I)

The CC1 stretching modes assigned to the isotactic part of a,/3-disub- 
stituted poly(vinyl chloride) (C X Y -C X  C1)K, where X  and Y refer to H 
or D atoms, will be more complicated because both ScxCCX Cl) and Scy 
(CX Cl) are anticipated. The modes »Sixx(CX Cl), Sy y (CX  Cl) and Sxy 
(CX Cl) should be also considered for the syndiotactic part.

Those of PVC-/3dx and PVC-a,f3dt are assigned easily from the spectra of 
PVC, PVC-arfi, PVC-(3,>3d2 and PVC-rf3 and the Sxy modes will appear 
between the Sxx modes and Syy modes as shown in Table IV. The modi
fied Sxx, Sxy , and Syy modes are not assigned from the present work 
because they overlap with the pure Sxx, Syy , and Sxy modes in solution.
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Interpretation of NMR Spectra
Three resonance lines are observed in the spectrum of 

this polymer at r = 5.28, 5.38, and 5.50. The patterns are quite consist
ent with those of the resonance lines corresponding to the a-protons in 
PVC decoupled from (1-protons,16’22 and they may be ascribed to the a- 
protons in the isotactic, heterotactic, and syndiotactic units. As listed 
in Table V, the relative intensities of these peaks vary with polymerization

TABLE V
Tacticity of P VC-/3,/3'-ri2

Polymerize t ion Iso tactic, Heterotactic, Syndiotactic,
temp., °C. 0/Zo % %

— 3(1 10 44 46
58 17 48 35

temperature. The syndiotactic part is increased by lowering the poly
merization temperature. Table VI shows the values of chemical shifts r 
of «-protons in PVC, PVC-/3,/3rf2, and three isomers of the model compound,
2,4,6-trichloroheptane. Though the magnitudes of the chemical shifts 
in these compounds do not always show complete coincidence, the relative 
chemical shifts between syndiotactic and heterotactic a-protons and be
tween heterotactic and isotactic ones show good agreement. This result 
seems to confirm the validity of the assumption12 that the resonance field 
of meso methylene protons is lower than that of isotactic polymer.

TABLE VI
Chemical Shifts of «-Protons

Ta

Syndiotactic Heterotactic Isotactic

2,4,6-Trichloroheptane 5.65 5.79 5.92
PVC 5.43 5.53 5.69
PVC -P M i 5.28 5.38 5.50

a Against tetramethylsilane.

PVC-a./Srf,. Four peaks at least, are distinguished in the spectrum of 
PVC a,/3di and can be roughly classified into two groups: one consists of 
two rather weak lines at lower field (group 1) and the other of two rather 
strong at higher field (group 2). As shown in Figure 7 and Table VII, the 
polymerization conditions have a greater effect upon their intensities than 
the composition of trans and cis monomers used. While both components 
of group 1 are increased by elevating polymerization temperatures, the 
component at t  =  7.77 of group 2 keeps an almost constant intensity and 
the highest one becomes weak. The indirect spin-spin interaction between 
the (1-proton and a- and (1-deuterons probably give no observable fine
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Polymer
ization
temper
ature,

° C .

-3 0

+30

50

TABLE VII
NMR Spectra of PYC-«,/3+

Peak intensity, %

( t =  7.60 ir =  7.77
Group 1 i Groups 2-1

r =  7.85

Sample A Sample B Sample A Sample B

structure of the spectrum, since the gyromagnetic ratio of deuteron is much 
smaller than that of proton. The magnitude of the relative chemical 
shift between two /3-protons is not clear in PVC; however, the possibility 
that two lines corresponding to the difference in chemical shift can be ob
served for /3-protons in meso units may not be neglected in this polymer. 
Two possibilities can be considered for the origin of fine structure of the 
spectrum; either the polymer forms a ditactic structure or these peaks are 
due to tetrads of monomer units. The former possibility is ruled out, 
since ditactic polymer has only three stereoregular structures, that is, di- 
syndiotactic, //ireo-diisotactic and eriftro-dusotactic. Yoshino and Komiy- 
ama17 examined the NMR spectrum of low molecular weight PVC-a, cis- 
pdz in various solvents and successfully observed eight fairly well resolved 
lines at a frequency of 100 Me./sec. in chloroform solution. They in
terpreted this fine structure in terms of tetrads of monomer units. The 
persistence length for the meso unit <m >  may be smaller than two, while 
that for a racemic unit may be larger than two. The fractions of the units 
such as imi, hrh in tetrads are expected to be small compared with other 
units in the statistical sense. This is also expected if the polymerization 
process in a stereochemical sense is described by single parameter. The 
observed four peaks seem to be roughly assigned to the units imh, hmh, 
hrs, and srs and the residual two units imi and hrh may overlap with other 
peaks. Since a well-resolved spectrum was not obtained in the present 
study, it is not clear which peaks correspond to what kind of species in 
tetrads. On the basis of the relative intensity and the chemical shift, 
however, the assumption that group 1 corresponds to the meso protons 
and group 2 to the racemic ones may be reasonable. Variation in relative 
intensity of each peak may result from the difference in mechanism of open
ing of the double bond during the polymerization.
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Fig. 9. Methylene resonance lines of PYC polymerized at 120°C. Arrow indicates
extra line in question.

PVC-arfi. As already reported, only two peaks are observed in the 
spectrum of this polymer. The peak at lower field has a somewhat smaller 
line width than that at higher field. The magnitudes of full width of half 
intensity at 170°C. are 4.2 ±  0.5 and 5.6 ±  0.5 cps, respectively. These 
line widths decrease with rising temperature; however, no structure can 
be observed in both peaks. This result suggests that the magnitude of 
the spin coupling constant between the two methylene protons is larger 
than, or at least comparable, with that of the relative chemical shift be
tween them, and that each resonance line corresponding to the meso and 
to the racemic units in tetrads is concentrated around some two points. 
The difference in line widths of these two lines seems to originate from the 
difference in mode and degree of freedom of molecular motion.

PVC-/3di. Two unresolved multiplets are observed in the spectrum of 
PVC-/3di. The multiplets which complicate the spectrum originate from 
indirect spin-spin interactions between the a- and (8-protons as confirmed 
by the spin-decoupling method. Spin-decoupled lines corresponding to 
the a-protons are identical with those of PVC-/3,/3d2; decoupled lines due 
to the /3-protons are more similar to those due to PVC-adi than those to 
PVC-a, /ScZ2- This result seems unreasonable since this polymer contains 
only one /3-proton in a repeating unit. Since the line widths are larger 
than those of PVC-adi, this may be due to large line width of each com
ponent peak or to difference in mode of molecular motions. Information 
on indirect spin-spin interaction between a- and /3-protons should become 
clear if a well resolved spectrum could be obtained. The present study, 
however, cannot clarify the interactions.

PVC. The information obtained from the NMR spectra of above four 
partially deuterated PVC’s provides a key for interpretation of the spec
trum. Resonance lines due to methylene protons consist of five peaks at
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60 Me./sec. and of six at 100 Me./sec. This apparent difference can be 
interpreted in the difference of relative chemical shift between meso and 
racemic methylene protons. In the carefully measured spectrum, how
ever, an extra line is observed as a shoulder, as illustrated in Figure 9. 
Irregularities in polymer chain such as branching,18 head-to-head bonding, 
and others may be considered as the origin of this line. Recently, Abe and 
his co-workers27 tried to interpret the methylene resonance lines in terms 
of tetrads assuming the small difference in chemical shifts between the 
methylene protons in each unit of tetrads, and obtained fairly good quali
tative agreement between observed and calculated lines. Since the dif
ference in chemical shifts assumed is too small to distinguish the lines by 
spin-decoupling techniques, it cannot be decided whether the analysis 
based on tetrads of monomer units is uniquely correct or not. Though 
magnetic nonequivalence of the two methylene protons in meso units is 
clear, and though the spectrum of PVC-a,/3rf-2 can be interpreted by tetrads, 
so long as the spectra at 60 and 100 Me./sec. are concerned, it may be 
safely said that the resonance lines due to methylene protons in PVC are 
composed of two triplets besides the small extra line mentioned above. 
The resonance lines corresponding to a-protons can be interpreted with 
the superposition of three quistets whose relative intensities are equal to 
those of isotactic, heterotactic, and syndiotactic sequences.

Mechanism of Polymerization of Vinyl Chloride
The opening of the double bonds in the polymerization of ethylene and 

propylene with Ziegler-type catalysts has been successfully studied by 
experimental and theoretical studies of infrared spectroscopy. However, 
the same treatment cannot simply be applied to the radical polymerization 
of vinyl chloride because the single polymer molecule is composed of syn
diotactic, heterotactic, and isotactic parts and these components are 
not separated by usual methods such as extraction. An a,/3-disubstituted 
vinyl chloride is an interesting monomer for studying the polymerization 
mechanism of vinyl chloride. The relation between the CC1 stretching 
modes and the openings of the double bond in Table VIII shows the possi
bility that the Sex mode of the isotactic part should be a key to the mech
anism, while only the Sxy mode may appear in the syndiotactic part when 
a single opening of the double bond occurs in the polymerization. When 
both trans and cis openings occur in the polymerization, the Sex and Scy 
modes are in the isotactic part and the Sxy , Sxx and Syy modes in the 
syndiotactic part. Further, if the monomer contains both trans and cis 
forms and the both openings are possible, all of the CC1 stretching modes 
are expected.

From the viewpoint of NMR spectroscopy, two /3-protons in the meso 
unit are expected to give two resonance lines corresponding to their dif
ference in chemical shifts. The geminal coupling yields fusion of these 
lines into a single line in I’VC-adi at 60 Me./sec., however, they are prob
ably observed separately in ¥YC-a,fid2, since the spin coupling constant
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between /3-protons and /3-douterons is much smaller. If the opening of 
the double bond is limited to either cis- or trans opening, one of lines in 
meso units such as imi, hmh should not be observed.

As shown in Figures 4 and 5 and Table IV, PVC-/3rfi polymerized from 
the trans form has the Sch(CH CI), Scd(CH CI), S hh(CH CI), S Hd (CHC1), 
and S dd(CHCI) modes. The infrared spectrum of the polymer prepared 
by a modified Ziegler-type catalyst does not show any significant difference 
from those obtained by the usual radical polymerization. The same rela
tion is observed in their M I R  spectra and the two broad peaks of the 13- 
proton and the a-proton indicate that their configurations are quite com
plicated. As three peaks assigned to the a-proton in the syndiotactic, 
heterotactic, and isotactic part are observed in the decoupled spectrum of

TABLE VIII
CCI Stretching Modes of a,f) Disuhstituted Polyfvinvl Chloride)

Monomer Opening Tacticity hCCl)

II

trans s
r

S x y ( C X C I )
S c y ( C X C I )

' X cis s
I

.Sx y ( C X C I )
Scx(CXCl)

Cl
\  /  

c = c

/  \

trans s
I

S x y ( C X C I )
Scx(CXCl)

: x cis s
I

S x y ( C X C I )
S c y ( C X C I )

the polymer obtained with modified Ziegler-type catalyst, isotactic poly
vinyl chloride) is not so easily prepared by this catalyst as polymers of 
a-olefins.

A more complicated situation is expected in PVC-a,¡3d? than in PVC-/3di, 
as the monomer used contained trans and cis forms. We used two mono
mers of different composition ratios, and no difference is observed in the in
frared spectra depending on the polymerization method, and the five CC1 
stretching modes appear in solutions. The two peaks of group 2 assigned 
to the racemic /3-proton in the NMR spectra change their relative intensity 
with variation of the polymerization temperature, and this change is not 
so much due to the monomer composition ratio. This suggests the possi
bility that the transformation between the trans and cis forms at the end 
of the growing chain radical depends on the polymerization temperature.

The above data indicate that both trans and cis opening of the double 
bond occur in the polymerization of vinyl chloride. In particular, with 
a,/?-disubstituted vinyl chloride, the transformation between the trans and 
cis forms will occur at the end of the growing chain radical even if a single 
monomer is used in the polymerization.
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Résumé
Le chlorure de polyvinyle et toutes sortes de ses dérivés deutérés ont été préparés 

en variant la méthode de polymérisation et la température de polymérisation afin d’étu
dier la structure du PVC et le mécanisme de polymérisation par addition au moyen de 
spectroscopie infra-rouge et par spectroscopie NMR à haute résolution. Les modes 
d’étirement CH et CH2 du PVC ont été attribués complètement au départ de spectres 
infra-rouge du PVc-adi, PVC-/3,/3A et PVC-d3- Les fréquences des modes d’étirement 
CCI des polymères dépendent non seulement des substituants en position trans par rap
port aux atomes de chlore de chaque côté d’un lien C— C mais également de l’atome 
attaché à l’atome de carbone du lien CCI. Les variations de fréquence ont été appli
quées pour attribuer les modes d’étirement CCI au PVC-ddi, et PVC-cq/îcfc et pour étu
dier l’ouverture de la double soudure du chlorure de vinyle au cours de la polymérisation 
par addition. Les différences de glissements chimiques des protons x et d du PVC par
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suite de la tactieité ont été déterminées expérimentalement par le PVC-a,/3d2, et PYC-adi 
sans user la technique de découplage de spin. Avec le PVC-a,/3d2, la conception de 
tétrade est nécessaire pour intérpréter les 4 pics observés dont les intensités variaient 
avec la température de polymérisation et la composition trans et cis du monomère 
utilisé.

Zusammenfassung
Polyvinylchlorid (PVC) und alle möglichen deuterierten Derivate wurden nach 

verschiedenen Polymerisationsmethoden und bei verschiedenen Polymerisationstem
peraturen zur Untersuchung der Struktur von PVC und des Mechanismus der Additions
polymerisation durch Infrarotspektroskopie und Hochauflösungs-NMR-Spektroskopie 
dargestellt. Die CH- und die CHî-Valenzfrequenzen von PVC wurden anhand der 
Infrarotspektren von PVC-acfi, PVC-/S,ßik und PVC-d3 vollständig zugeordnet. Die 
CCI—Valenzfrequenzen der Polymeren hängen nicht nur von den Substituenten in 
trans-Stellung zum Chloratom über beide benachbarte C—C-Bindungen, sondern auch 
von dem am C-Atom der CCl-Bindung befindlichen Atom ab. Die Frequenzver
schiebungen wurden zur Zuordnung de CCI-Valenzfrequenzen von PVC-ßdi und PVC- 
a,ßdi sowie zur Untersuchung der Öffnung der Doppelbindung von VC-(Vinylchlorid) 
bei der Additionspolymerisation verwendet. Die auf der Taktizität beruhenden Unter
schiede in der chemischen Verschiebung der a- und /3-Protonen von PVC wurden experi
mentell an PYC-ßjßcfc und PVC-adi ohne Anwendung des Spinentkopplungsverfahrens 
bestimmt. Bei PVC-a,j3d2 war die Aufstellung einer Tetrade zur Interpretation der vier 
beobachteten Maxima notwendig, deren Intensität von der Polymerisationstemperatur 
und der trans- und «s-Zusammensetzung des verwendeten Monomeren abhängig war.
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Revised October 21, 1965 
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Synthesis and Characterization of Branched 

Polystyrene. Part I. Synthesis of Four- 

and Six-Branch Star Polystyrene

J. A. GERVASI and A. B. GOSNELL, Camille Dreyfus Laboratory, 
Research Triangle Institute, Durham, North Carolina

Synopsis
The synthesis of very well defined four- and six-branched polystyrene has been carried 

out. Anionic polymerization initiated by butyllithium in benzene-tetrahydrofuran 
medium gave single chains of narrow distribution. Coupling this living polystyryl- 
lithium with bis(trichlorosilyl)ethane gave a maximum of four branches. Coupling 
with the cyclic trimer of phosphonitrilic chloride gave a maximum of six branches. The 
reaction procedures have been discussed and mechanisms suggested for some of the reac
tions.

Introduction
It has long been known that branching occurs in polymer chains, often 

from random and uncontrolled side reactions during polymerization. It has 
also been known that branching can exert a marked influence on polymer 
solution properties. One of the efforts to place this influence on a quanti
tative basis was the theoretical approach of Zimm and Ivilb.1 They con
cluded that, for star-shaped polymers, wherein all the branches radiate 
from a single point,

[y ]branchcd/ [y ] linear Q --- {/
where [rebranched is the intrinsic viscosity of the branched polymer, [r)]nnear 
is the intrinsic viscosity of linear polymer of the same molecular weight, 
and g is the ratio of their mean-square radii of gyration.

Obviously, it would be desirable to provide experimental verification for 
this theoretical conclusion. Such verification would require the synthesis 
of star-shaped branched polymers in which the number and length of the 
branches were extremely well defined. An approach to this synthesis 
originally suggested by Szwarc,2 makes use of anionic polymerization, 
followed by a coupling reaction to attach several branches to a common 
center. The very narrow molecular weight distribution from the poly
merization defines the length of the branches, and the functionality of the 
coupling agent defines the number of branches.

This problem has been investigated by Morton et al.8 who used a modi
fication of techniques devised by Wenger and Yen.4 Thus, Morton em
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ployed anionic polymerization of styrene followed by reaction of the 
“ living polymer” 6 with silicon tetrachloride. The reaction product con
tained star polymers with three and four branches. Intrinsic viscosity 
measurements on these polymers apparently confirmed the Zimm and Kilb 
relationship.

It was of interest both from the synthetic and from the solution property 
standpoint to extend this investigation to the synthesis of star polystyrene 
with six branches to determine if the Zimm and Kilb theory applied as well 
at the higher degree of branching.

The synthesis of the branched polymers will be described below and the 
fractionation procedure employed to isolate the branched species is de
scribed in the following paper.6 The characterization studies will be re
ported in a later communication.

Experimental
The overall synthetic approach was the anionic polymerization of styrene 

initiated by butyllithium in benzene-tetrahydrofuran medium. This gave 
living polymer of very narrow molecular weight distribution, which then 
underwent a substitution reaction with a hexafunotional chloride to yield 
the branched star polymer. The extreme sensitivity of anionic polymeri
zation demanded, as nearly as possible complete removal of reactive im
purities from reagents and apparatus. Therefore, the procedures and ap
paratus described were adopted or devised to permit the elimination of 
these impurities.

Reagents and Apparatus
The reactor was a 500-ml. round-bottomed Pyrex flask. Several reagent 

chambers were sealed to the reactor but separated by break-seals so that 
reagents could be added when desired by pouring or condensing the chamber

Fig. 1. Reagent purification vessel and reactor.
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contents into the reactor. The stirrer was a stainless steel enclosed magnet 
which was also used as the hammer to smash the break-seals. A diagram 
oi this apparatus is shown in Figure 1. Glassware was cleaned by rinsing 
in order with hydrofluoric acid solution, water, and methanol, then dried. 
The glass apparatus was then sealed together and evacuated to 10-6 Ton- 
while heating with a hot air blower. This cleaning procedure was found 
to be useful as a preliminary measure, but entirely inadequate for final 
elimination of impurities.

At first the purging technique of Wenger7 was used for the final in situ 
reagent cleaning. Purging was found not to be necessary, however, if the 
glass walls were rinsed by condensing the contained reagent on all the glass 
surfaces, then transferring the condensate back into a sodium and benzo- 
phenone solution. This procedure apparently dislodged impurities from 
the glass and destroyed them. After several such transfer cycles the de
sired volume of reagent was condensed in the chamber and the chamber 
sealed off. Thus, by transferring small portions of reagent back and forth 
several times between the reactor chamber and the sodium-benzophenone 
solution, the reagents and glassware could be cleaned simultaneously.

The polymerization diluent was reagent grade benzene, from various 
sources, which was further treated essentially according to Bywater.8 It 
was stirred with several batches of concentrated sulfuric acid until fresh 
acid was not discolored, washed with water, dried over phosphorus pent- 
oxide, distilled in a nitrogen atmosphere from the bine complex of sodium 
and benzophenone, and stored over calcium hydride. Immediately before 
polymerization the benzene was siphoned into a flask which had been sealed 
to the reactor, degassed, distilled from sodium and benzophenone, and 250 
ml. sealed off in the reactor.

Styrene was obtained from Eastman and subjected to a preliminary 
rectification to remove the inhibitor. This styrene was stored over cal
cium hydride at — 15°C. and remained substantially free of polymer for 
several weeks. Immediately before polymerization, the monomer was de
gassed and 15 ml. distilled from sodium and benzophenone directly into a 
reactor chamber and sealed off.

Small amounts (1-10 ml.) of tetrahydrofuran were used to narrow the 
molecular weight distribution as discussed below.9-10 The quantity was 
chosen to provide a molar ratio of approximately 100:1 tetrahydrofuran: 
butyllithium. Fisher Certified Reagent grade was stored over calcium 
hydride and, after degassing, distilled from sodium and benzophenone into 
a reactor chamber and sealed off.

The butyllithium initiator was obtained from Foote Mineral Company 
as a 15% solution in hexane and was used without further treatment. 
Small quantities of the solution (0.1-1.0 ml.) were transferred by hypo
dermic syringe to a chamber on the reactor and diluted with benzene, 
aliquots were removed for titration, and the chamber degassed and sealed 
off. Direct acid titration was found to be adequate for control of polymer 
molecular weight in the desired 25,000-30,000 range.11
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Two different coupling agents were used as the central hub of the star 
polymers, as discussed below. These were bis(trichlorosilyl)ethane and 
the cyclic trimer of phosphonitrilic chloride.

The silylethane obtained from Peninsular ChemResearch was fraction
ated on a spinning-band-column, and the fraction which distilled at 90°C./
13.5 mm. was collected in an ampule and sealed off. The expected boiling- 
point was 84°C./13.5 mm.12 but the difference cannot be explained at 
present. The ampule was opened under nitrogen, and a sample was ti
trated with sodium hydroxide (found, 70.17% Cl; calculated, 71.05% Cl). 
The titration was complicated by the immediate precipitation of silica so 
that the 98% purity appeared to be satisfactory. A 0.35-ml. portion of the 
silyl halide was withdrawn by hypodermic syringe and added to 100 ml. of 
benzene. Several portions of the benzene solution were then transferred 
to ampules, degassed, and sealed off under vacuum. All the ampules had 
been evacuated to 10-6 Torr, flammed, and refilled with nitrogen before re
ceiving the solutions. Tor the coupling reaction the ampules were opened 
under nitrogen, the required amount of silyl halide solution transferred by 
hypodermic to a reactor chamber, degassed, and sealed off. The silyl 
halide solution remaining in the opened ampule was discarded.

The solid phosphonitrilic compound could not, of course, be transferred 
in a pure state as easily as the liquid silicon compound. The procedure 
finally used was to accomplish the purification essentially in a closed sys
tem. Thus, a weighed amount of the solid cyclic trimer of phosphonitrilic 
chloride was placed in a reactor chamber which was then sealed to a flask. 
Benzene, sodium, and benzophenone were placed in the flask, some benzene 
condensed in the chamber with the solid, and the assembly degassed. Ben
zene was distilled back and forth from flask to chamber until returning 
benzene did not discolor the blue complex. Then 5 ml. of benzene was 
condensed in the reactor chamber and the chamber sealed off. By this 
means any volatile reactive impurities could be removed from the coupling 
agent without pumping directly on the solid.

After the benzene, tetrahydrofuran, styrene, and butyllithium had been 
scaled in their chambers the polymerization was carried out.

First, the tetrahydrofuran and styrene were distilled into the benzene 
in the reactor and the mixture was frozen. The chamber which had con
tained the styrene was cut off, but the chamber which had contained the 
tetrahydrofuran was retained for later sampling. The initiator solution 
was then poured into the reactor and stirred, just as the reactor contents 
thawed. The initiator chamber was then removed. It was necessary to 
follow this order of addition because in the absence of styrene, butyllithium 
reacted with tetrahydrofuran and was destroyed. In the presence of 
styrene, however, initiation was apparently straightforward.

After 2 hr. reaction at room temperature the polymerization was as
sumed to be complete.10 A 20-ml. sample was withdrawn and the chamber 
removed. The sample was precipitated in methanol, dried in a vacuum 
oven at 60°C., and its molecular weight measured by a single-point in-
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trinsic viscosity determination. The relationships used13,14 were: [77]
= ?;Si,/[c (l +  0.28 77sp) ] and [r?] =  1.04 X 10_4M0-73. From the molecular 
weight and the known volume of styrene, the concentration of active chains 
could be calculated as a check on the measured initiator volume. The re
quired amount of coupling agent solution was then sealed in a chamber as 
described above. The quantity was chosen so as to maintain approxi
mately a 20% excess of polystyryl anions. The coupling reaction was 
allowed to proceed for at least 48 hr. at room temperature, then 24 hr. 
further at 50°C. The reactor was then opened and its contents poured 
into approximately 3 liters of methanol. The precipitated polymer was 
filtered, washed with 300 ml. of methanol and dried in a vacuum oven at 
60°C. The polymer was then fractionated to isolate the branched species 
as will be described in the following paper.6

Results and Discussion
The synthesis of the desired branched polymers required first the prepa

ration of single chains with the narrowest possible molecular weight dis
tribution and second the addition of six of these chains to a central hub to 
form the six-branch star polymer. Anionic polymerization was employed 
to minimize the molecular weight distribution and also to provide a re
active polymer. Polystyrene was chosen because of the well worked-out 
characterization procedures.

For the anionic polymerization the simplest system appeared to be 
styrene monomer with butyllithium initiator in benzene medium. This 
has the advantages of a convenient polymerization temperature and homo
geneous solution of all the components. A disadvantage of this system is 
the unfavorable kinetic balance whereby the rate of propagation is faster 
than the rate of initiation, which tends to broaden the molecular weight 
distribution.

Wenger and Yen4 and Morton3 overcame the unfavorable kinetics by 
using as initiator not butyllithium but a seed solution of butyllithium- 
polystyryllithium. The fractionation curves4 indicate that this worked 
well, which means that virtually all of the initiation was effected by the 
short-chain polystyryllithium.

An alternate method of overcoming the kinetic difficulty was to add small 
amounts of tetrahydrofuran to the polymerization medium.9'10 By this 
means, initiation was essentially instantaneous, which eliminated the 
kinetic problem. The use of tetrahydrofuran also eliminated the presence 
of unreacted butyllithium after polymerization. This was fortunate be
cause residual butyllithium could complicate the polymer characterization 
if it reacted later with coupling agent to give an occasional butyl branch 
instead of the expected polystyryl branch. Therefore, the tetrahydro
furan addition was used, and gave quite narrow molecular weight distribu
tion, as predicted by Bywater10 and found by A1 tares and Wyman.16 The 
ratio of M J M n, for example, was 1.06, as will be shown in the following 
paper.6
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A vital part of any anionic polymerization is the elimination of reactive 
impurities. High vacuum techniques were generally used in this work and 
reagent transfers accomplished through break-seals. After preliminary 
rectification, the styrene, tetrahydrofuran, and benzene were distilled 
under vacuum from the blue complex of sodium and benzophenone directly 
into the reactor or reactor chambers and sealed off. Initially, the purging 
technique of Wenger7 was used in which excess initiator was provided to 
titrate the remaining contaminants. Purging was found to be unneces
sary, however, if the glass surfaces were rinsed with distillate, and the dis
tillate recondensed in the sodium and benzophenone solution as described 
above. This cleaning procedure is probably not quite as effective as 
rinsing the glassware directly with sodium-benzophenone solution. The 
narrow molecular weight distribution and the immediate initiation, how
ever, indicated that impurities were effectively destroyed. Furthermore, 
this condensation technique has the advantages of greatly simplified ap
paratus design and reduced handling.

Initiation was accomplished by pouring butyllithium solution from a 
graduated chamber into the reactor containing benzene, styrene, and tetra
hydrofuran near the freezing point. This rough measurement was ade
quate for control of the desired 25,000-30,000 molecular weight range, be
cause molecular weight equals grams styrene/moles butyllithium. After 
2 hr. polymerization a sample was taken from the reactor and its molecular 
weight measured by a single-point intrinsic viscosity determination.13 
The amount of coupling agent needed could then be calculated because the 
concentration of living polymer was identical with the concentration of 
active initiator.

In order to favor complete reaction, the concentrations were adjusted to 
provide a 20% excess of active chains. After coupling, the product was 
fractionated, and selected cuts were combined and refractionated. This 
procedure' employed a column elution technique and was satisfactory for 
the isolation of the branched polymers.

The first coupling agent examined was bis(trichlorosilyl)ethane. The 
expected reaction16 was a direct substitution :
Polystyryllithium +  Cl3Si— CII2— CH2— SiCl3 —►

(polystyryl)3Si— CH2— CII2— Si(polystyryl)3

Although various conditions of time and temperature of the coupling re
action were tried, the maximum attained was only four branches. Some 
crowding was expected, but this result was surprising, because six chains 
should add to the hexachloro compound as easily as four chains added to 
the silicon tetrachloride.3

These observations prompted an investigation of the reaction of butyl
lithium with bis(trichlorosilyl)ethane in hopes that the butyl adducts 
would be easier to separate and identify than the polystyryl adducts. The 
detailed study of these reaction products will be reported elsewhere.17 
Briefly, the reaction mixture was found to contain roughly equal amounts 
of six-branch and four-branch products. These apparently formed by
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competing reactions rather than a 50% impurity in the original silylethane, 
because no higher than four-branch polystyrene could be observed, and 
the bis(triehlorosilyl) ethane was at least 98% pure by titration. Further
more, if there were competing reactions, the bulky polystyryllithium should 
favor the course leading to less crowding, i.e., four chains, as was observed.

This result cannot yet be accounted for, nor a structure assigned to the 
product. Gilman has shown, however, that exchange reactions can occur 
between silicon halides and lithium reagents to give silyl lithium com
pounds.18 This could reduce the functionality of the silicon compound to 4, 
perhaps by a subsequent cyclization:

R—Li +  Cl—Si—CH2— CTh— Si— Cl -»  R— Cl +  LiSi— CH,— CH2— Si— Cl -
i ! 1 1

LiCl +  CH,— CH2

where R is polystyryl. Thus far, no example of the suggested cyclic struc
ture has been found in the literature. It is unlikely, therefore, that this 
hypothetical structure, if it existed, would survive intact through the 
polymer isolation procedures.

As can be seen from the equation, an exchange would also produce RC1, 
where R is polystyryl. This should then couple very rapidly with RLi to 
give R2. Therefore, there should be a significant amount of polystyrene 
in the coupled product which is exactly twice the molecular weight of the 
single chains. There was at first no evidence of this “ two-branch” poly
styrene except for the lower region in the refractionation curve, which 
had an intrinsic viscosity of 0.34 whereas the higher portion had an intrinsic 
viscosity of 0.38. This small difference had been considered an artifact. 
However, the molecular weight of samples from both regions of the curve 
were determined by light scattering and found to be 60,500 and 121,000 
for the lower and higher regions, respectively, which corresponded to two 
and four of the single chains. The appearance of the two-branch poly
styrene, then, is consistent with the possible exchange reaction. This also 
illustrates the inability of viscosity to give meaningful molecular weight 
values for branched polymers.

Although the star polymer had only four instead of the expected six 
branches, the four-branch was isolated from the single-chain and two- 
branch products, and has been characterized for comparison with the six- 
branch polymer.

Inasmuch as six-branch polymer could not be synthesized with the bis- 
(trichlorosilyl) ethane, several other coupling agents were evaluated. The 
most successful was the cyclic trimer of phosphonitrilic chloride:

Cl2
P

N-"
II IC1,P̂  ^PCl,

N "
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Reactions of this compound with organometallic reagents arc known to be 
feasible. With n-butyllithium for example, the degree of butylation, 
B u: P, varied from 1:1 to 2:1. There was reason to believe, therefore, that 
fully substituted product could be prepared.19

The polymerization and coupling reactions were carried out as before, 
with special precautions for the removal of reactive impurities from the 
solid coupling agent. In this case the reaction proceeded at least in small 
yield to the formation of the expected six-branch star polystyrene.

Once again, however, a quantity of single-chain, of two-branch, and of 
four-branch polymer could also be isolated. The fractionation curve 
showed distinct steps at. molecular weight multiples of 1, 2, and 4, and a 
maximum of 6 as measured with an osmometer. The refractionation gave 
approximately 30% of the highest fraction, which was six times the mo
lecular weight of the single-chain precursor.

The appearance of these branched species cannot be rigorously accounted 
for. From the work with butyllithium quoted above, however, they are 
not surprising. It is probable that the two-branch material came from 
dissociation of the substituted cyclic trimer, and that the six-branch was 
simply the fully substituted compound. The appearance of four branches 
was probably not due only to incomplete reaction, because there was no 
evidence of three or five branches. Therefore, the four-branch polymer 
may have resulted from a Li-Cl exchange as postulated above for the 
silicon compound, or perhaps from incomplete dissociation of the fully sub
stituted trimer. Inasmuch as the desired six-branch polymer was iso
lated, however, no further investigation of the other branched species was 
pursued.

Further studies of branched polymers are under way, including the syn
thesis and characterization of higher molecular weight star polymers.

The authors are pleased to acknowledge the financial support of the Celanese Corpora
tion of America which made this work possible. We are also indebted to Dr. V. T. 
Stannett for his valuable suggestions.
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Résumé
La synthèse de polystyrène à quatre ou six branches bien définies à été effectuée. La 

polymérisation anionique initiée par le butyllithium ensolutionbenzène-tétrahydrofurane 
donne des chaînes simples de distribution étroite. L’accouplement de ce polystyryl- 
lithium vivant avec l’éthane-bis-trichlorosylylé fournit au maximum un système à 
quatre branches. L’accouplement du trimère cyclique du chlorure phosphonitrilique 
donne au maximum six branches. Les processus de réaction sont soumis à discussion et 
des mécanismes suggérés pour certaines de ces réactions.

Zusammenfassung
Die Synthese gut definierter Polystyrole mit vier und sechs Verzweigungen wmrde 

durchgeführt. Butyllithiumgestartete anionische Polymerisation in Benzol-Tetra
hydrofuran lieferte einfache Ketten mit enger Verteilung. Die Kopplung dieses leben
den Polystyryllithiums mit Bis(trichlorsylyl)-äthan lieferte ein Maximum von vier 
Verzweigungen. Kopplung mit dem zyklischen Trimeren von Phosphonitrilchlorid 
lieferte ein Maximum von sechs Verzweigungen. Die Reaktionsführung für einige dieser 
Reaktionen wurde diskutiert und ein Mechanismus vorgeschlagen.
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Synopsis
Fractionations have been carried out by a column-elution method on mixtures of 

linear and branched polystyrene. These had been prepared by anionic polymerization 
followed by a coupling reaction to form star-shaped branched polymers. Therefore, 
the components of the mixture were each of narrow distribution, and their molecular 
weights differed from each other as multiples of the original single chain length. For 
single chains in the 25,000-30,000 molecular weight range, separations were accomplished 
in which the multiples (number of branches) were 1, 2, 4, and 6. By this means, virtually 
monodisperse samples of the branched polymers could be isolated.

Introduction
The synthesis of branched polystyrene, reported in the preceding paper,1 

always resulted in a mixture of polymers with a different number of branches. 
It was necessary to isolate as nearly as possible monodisperse samples from 
these mixtures, so that extensive fractionation work was required. The 
polymers were prepared by careful anionic polymerization, followed by a 
coupling reaction which attached the polymer chains to a common center. 
Thus, the major polydispersity encountered was not the usual continuous 
variation of molecular weight, but rather a stepwise transition of discrete 
molecular weight groupings. That is, the polymerization gave a product 
with narrow distribution, and the coupling reaction then assembled the 
polymer chains into groups, each with a narrow distribution but different 
from each other in the degree of coupling. The separations, therefore, 
were concerned with molecular species which were a simple multiple of the 
single-chain length, as well as the polydispersity within the species.

There is precedent in the literature to show that such polymers could be 
isolated by precipitation methods.2 Ostensibly, a column-elution tech
nique3 should be as effective as well as somewhat easier from the ma
nipulation standpoint. The results of the column fractionation of the 
branched polymer mixtures comprise the subject of this communication.

Experimental
The fractionation apparatus, shown in Figure 1, was a column assembly 

similar to one used for the fractionation of polyethylene.4 It consisted of
1401
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a glass tube, about 100 cm. long and of 4 cm. diameter, with a ball-and- 
socket joint on the top which carried the inlets for nitrogen and eluent, and 
closed at the bottom by a needle valve with a Teflon stem. About 20 cm. 
from the bottom, the tube had a ring indentation on which a perforated 
Teflon disk rested. In the center of the Teflon disk a narrow stainless 
steel tube was attached which led up to the top of the column. The entire 
column was surrounded by a jacket which allowed thermostatization by re
fluxing solvents.

Fig. 1. Fractionation apparatus.

In operation, the top vessel contained the solvent, the next vessel, the 
mixing vessel of constant mixing volume, contained a mixture of solvent 
and nonsolvent which drained into the column. The column was filled 
with a Celite packing coated uniformly with polymer. The graduated re
ceiving chamber below the Teflon disk was either drained manually or the 
fractions were collected automatically by a fraction collector working on a 
time base. A volumetric device for the fraction collector proved unsatis
factory, because polymer tended to deposit in the siphon tube and con
taminate successive fractions.
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Aside from collecting fractions a few features of the apparatus design per
mitted unattended operation. The continuous mixing of solvent with 
nonsolvent occurred via the following steps: as nonsolvent drained into 
the column the pressure was reduced in the vessel. This caused solvent 
to flow in from above, which, in turn, reduced the pressure in that vessel. 
This vacuum was then relieved by nitrogen rising through both vessels to 
the vapor space above each. Inasmuch as this process repeated continu
ously by gravity, the system operated continuously without the need for 
mechanical pumps to transfer the solvents. Also, the solvent flow shut 
off automatically if the bottom valve was left closed. In this case, as the 
receiving chamber filled with solution the liquid level would rise until it 
covered the tip of the pressure equalizing central tube. This built up a 
pressure against which the solvent could not flow and thus the system oper
ated like a check-valve. Later, when the receiving chamber was drained, 
the solvent flow would resume.

For polystyrene, a maximum of 3 g. of polymer was fractionated in a 
given run. To prepare the packing, the polymer was first dissolved in 500 
ml. of benzene and slurried with 200 g. of Celite (Johns-Manville Hyflo 
Super-Cel). Then, 500 ml. of methanol was added and the solvents re
moved by vacuum stripping in a rotary evaporator at a maximum tempera
ture of 40°C. The Celite and polymer mixture was then dried overnight 
at 60°C. in a vacuum oven. After cooling, the column was packed from 
the bottom up in order with approximately l/i in. of asbestos fiber, 2 in. of 
untreated Celite, the Celite-polymcr mixture, 2 in. of untreated Celite, 
y 2 in. of asbestos fiber, and 1 in. of clean sand.

The lower vessel which drained directly into the column at first was 
filled with nonsolvent (methanol), while the upper vessel which drained in
to the lower vessel was filled with solvent (butanone). Several hours 
could be saved, however, if the lower vessel was filled with a mixture of 
methanol and butanone, which did not dissolve any of the polymer. The 
separation was improved by using as solvent a 95:5 mixture of butanone 
and methanol in place of pure butanone.

The procedure after the column was packed was to fill the column with 
methanol, from the bottom up, in order to displace air and voids. Methyl
ene chloride was refluxed in the jacket to maintain a constant temperature 
of 40°C. After the column was filled, the methanol was drained from the 
receiving chamber and, as the level in the column fell, nonsolvent from the 
lower vessel was admitted into the top of the column. When the non
solvent began to drain into the column, the solvent from the upper vessel 
was admitted into the lower vessel. Thereafter the mixing of solvent with 
nonsolvent and draining into the column proceeded automatically.

Eluent was withdrawn from the receiving chamber in 250-300 ml. 
batches until the first trace of polymer was observed on pouring into 2 liters 
of methanol. After that the eluent was usually collected continuously by 
an automatic fraction collector. A time cycle of 17 min. was employed 
which delivered 20-30 ml. of eluent. The fractionation was considered
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complete when no precipitate could be observed on pouring the eluent into 
methanol. At this point the fractionation was discontinued and the 
column flushed with undiluted benzene. As a double check, this benzene 
was also poured into methanol, but no more polymer was ever found.

The polymer samples were precipitated in methanol, filtered, and washed 
in weighed sintered glass funnels. The polymer was dried at 60°C. in a 
vacuum oven while still in the funnels. The latter were then weighed 
again to determine the weight of the polymer samples.

The molecular weights of the fractions were usually measured by a 
single-point intrinsic viscosity determination6 by using the relationship

to] =  Vsp/c(l +  0.28 T]sp)

This worked well for linear polymers but was misleading for the branched 
polymers. In later work a single-point osmotic pressure determination 
was employed. This was made possible by an automatic membrane os
mometer which required only 5 ml. of solution for a measurement (Stabin- 
Shell automatic osmometer, manufactured by Dohrmann Instruments 
Co.). The osmometer was calibrated by measuring several molecular 
weight ranges by the standard dilution method, and plotting (A/j/ c)1/2 
versus c for each, where A/i is the observed difference in pressure between 
solution and solvent and c. is concentration. Thereafter, the single con
centration measurements were located on the graph, and the slope assumed 
to be parallel with the nearest dilution line.

The data from the preliminary fractionations were treated by plotting 
the concentration of polymer versus volume of eluent as shown in Figures 
3 and 4 below. Because the polymer samples generally fell into fairly well 
defined molecular weight groups, this plot permitted the identification of 
the main groups. The fractions falling within a group were then recom
bined and refractionated to isolate the narrowest possible samples. The 
refractionation data were treated according to Schulz,6 as shown in the 
tables and plots, by using the relationship

n

I(u'n) = L  U'i -  Wi/2

where /(«>„) is the integral weight per cent and ii\ is the weight per cent of 
the ith fraction.

Results and Discussion
As a part of a program on the synthesis and characterization of branched 

polystyrene, fractionation was employed both as an analytical and prepar
ative tool. The overall procedure was the polymerization of styrene by 
anionic initiation, followed by a coupling reaction to form star-shaped 
branched polymers.1 The product was then fractionated to determine the 
number of branches, and also to isolate monodisperse samples for char
acterization studies.
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TABLE I
Fractionation of Linear Polystyrene*

Fraction mi, g. U'i, % K>») M b M s

1 0.0085 0.99 0.50 0.060 6,000
2 0.0199 2.33 2.17 0.110 13,800
O 0.0302 3.53 5.11 0.128 17,100
4 0.0125 1.46 7.61 0.136 18,500
5 0.0293 3.42 10.05 0.161 23,400
6 0.0357 4.17 12.85 0.161 23,400
7 0.0428 5.00 16.44 0.165 24,100
8 0.0494 5.77 21.83 0.174 26,100
9 0.0274 3.20 26.32 0.185 28,300

10 0.0315 3.68 29.76 0.186 28,400
11 0.0345 4.03 33.62 0.184 28,100
12 0.0396 4.63 37.96 0.197 30,800
13 0.0401 4.69 42.63 0.198 31,200
14 0.0439 5.13 47.55 0.193 29,900
15 0.0497 5 .SI 53.03 0.194 30,200
16 0.0513 6.00 58.94 0.190 29,400
17 0.0548 6.40 65.14 0.182 27,700
18 0.0528 6.17 71.43 0.196 30,700
19 0.0548 6.40 77.72 0.178 26,900
20 0.0572 6.69 84.28 0.194 30,200
2 1 0.0430 5.03 90.16 0.193 29,900
2 2 0.0467 5.46 95.41 0.217 35,200

O.S556d

“ Mw = 2 ifl.-A.fi = 27,600; M „ =  1 / 2 (m></M<) = 26,000; M J M n =  1.06.
b Single-point, intrinsic viscosity determination from [t]} =  i7«p/c(l +  0.28 risp).
0 [77] =  1.04 X 10~4A/ ° - 73 (relation of Bywater8).
“ Recovery =  0.8556/0.8608 X 100 =  99.4%.

As a first step, the single-chain polystyrene precursor was fractionated to 
ensure that the polymerization was giving the hoped-for product of narrow 
distribution. Figure 2 and Table I show that the polymer was indeed of 
narrow distribution, with Mw/Mn =  1.06.

Polystyrene prepared in this fashion was then subjected to a coupling 
reaction with bis(trichlorosilyl)ethane in order to synthesize the branched 
polymer. Fractionation showed that the crude product contained a 
mixture of molecular weights, as can be seen in Figure 3. In order to iso
late a sufficient quantity of polymer for characterization studies, another 
sample of crude product was fractionated. Selected cuts from both frac
tionations were then recombined and refractionated as a means of obtaining 
maximum monodispersity.7

Throughout this work the complete data were treated according to 
Schulz.6 When it became necessary to run both preliminary and refrac
tionations, however, a complete description of the former did not appear to 
be warranted. A rapid and useful treatment was obtained by plotting 
polymer concentration versus volume of eluent. This approach is based 
on the view that changes in the degree of coupling are accompanied by
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Fig. 2. Integral molecular weight distribution of linear polystyrene.

Fig. 3. Approximate molecular weight distribution; mixture of linear and branched 
polystyrene from bis(trichlorosilyl) ethane.
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Fig. 4. Approximate molecular weight distribution; mixture of linear and branched 
polystyrene from phosphonitrilic chloride trimer.

Fig. 5. Integral refractionation curve of “two-branch” and four-branch polystyrene from
bis(trichlorosilyl)ethane.

changes in the solubilities, the latter being sufficiently larger than those re
sulting from the inherent inhomogeneity of the initial polymer. Thus, 
groupings of narrow distribution should appear as peaks in the plot. Ex
amples of this are shown in Figures 3 and 4. The peaks in the concentra
tion plot, therefore, permitted the selection of polymer samples of high and 
of intermediate degrees of branching for refractionations.

Despite the narrow distribution of the precursor, the refractionation 
curve in Figure 5 did not show the expected very narrow distribution plot. 
Fractions were combined from the lower region of the curve and from the 
upper region and subjected to a light scattering molecular weight deter-
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Fig. 6. Integral refractionation curve of two-branch polystyrene from phosphonitrilic
chloride trimer.

inination. Although the difference in intrinsic viscosity was small (0.34 
versus 0.38 for the lower and upper regions), the molecular weights were 
00,500 and 121,000, respectively, which corresponded to two and four of the 
single chains.

Thus, the normal treatment of the data with the use of intrinsic viscosity 
as the abscissa was found to be misleading when applied to branched 
polymers because the small change in viscosity did not adequately reflect 
the large change in molecular weight. These results suggested that the 
polymers were separable but that viscosity measurements were unable to 
discern the separations.

A different branched polymer was synthesized by using the cyclic trimer 
of phosphonitrilic chloride as coupling agent, figures (1 and 7 show the re
fractionation curves for the intermediate and high molecular weight groups 
for this polymer. In this case, the viscosity gave essentially vertical plots 
on refractionation perhaps because of improved separation. The precursor 
molecular weight was 24,000, the intermediate was 48,000, and the high 
was 137,200 as measured by light scattering. Evidently, therefore, the 
intermediate was a “ two-branch”  product, and the high was largely a six- 
branch polymer. It will be shown below that the polymer in figure 7 was 
almost certainly a mixture of branched species undetected by the viscosity.

In the course of characterization studies, however, it became evident 
that the six-branch polymer had been degraded. That is, successive os
motic pressure measurements showed M n of 110,500 and 88,800. There
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fore, two more samples of the crude polymer were fractionated, one of 
which is shown in Table II and Figures 4 and 8. The combined high 
molecular weight portions, including the degraded sample above, were re- 
fractionated as shown in Figure 9. In order to minimize possible degrada
tion, these fractions were subjected to the least possible mechanical and 
thermal abuse. Thus, only eight fractions were taken in Figure 9 instead 
of the usual 20-30.

Fig. 7. Integral refractionation curve of four-branch and six-branch polystyrene from 
phosphonitrilio chloride trimer.

For this series the molecular weights were measured with a membrane 
osmometer, which permitted a more detailed examination of the fractiona
tion results. Accordingly, the preliminary fractionation of crude polymer 
was plotted both by the Schulz treatment in Figure 8 and by the concen
tration method in Figure 4. The Schulz treatment demonstrated that the 
crude polymer consisted of single chains, “ two-branch,”  four-branch, and 
six-branch species which were separable. In contrast, the concentration 
method was able to distinguish three main groupings, corresponding to 
single-chain, two-branch, and higher branched polymer, but was not 
sensitive to detailed variations within the groupings. This method, there
fore, appeared suitable as an approximation of the distribution, but caimot
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Fig. 8. Integral molecular weight distribution; mixture of linear and branched poly
styrene from phosphonitrilic chloride trimer.

Fig. 9. Integral molecular weight distribution; refractionated four-branch and six- 
branch polystyrene from phosphonitrilic chloride trimer.

replace the more rigorous treatment if detailed examination is needed, 
especially with a small number of fractions.

The inability of viscosity measurements to distinguish between branched 
polymers is further shown in Table IT and in Figure 8 by plotting M vis 
for the branched fractions on the same scale. Here the viscosity shows 
only a minor change from the two-branch polymer of 50,000 molecular 
weight while the osmometry shows a threefold rise.

Another feature of these separations may be observed by comparison of 
Figures 8 and 9. The latter represents approximately the least soluble 30% 
of the crude polymer. Yet on refractionation, the shape of the whole curve 
in Figure 9 was very similar to the corresponding portion of Figure 8. 
This indicates that the preliminary fractionation was quite efficient and 
also suggests that extensive degradation did not occur during refraction
ation. The 10% of the polymer below molecular weight 100,000 may be 
due to the earlier sample which was known to have degraded.
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T A B L E  II
Preliminary Fractionation of Branched Polystyrene (Fig. 8)

Frac
tion mi, g. Wi, % I(wn) M i“ M b Mvi,c

1 0 .1156 3 .8 8 1 .94 25,900
2 0.4931 16.57 12.17 26,500
3 0 .2622 8 .81 24 .87 30,900
4 0.1621 5 .45 32.01 40,600
5 0 .2550 8 .57 39 .03 47,700
6 0 .3565 11.98 49.31 50,400
7 0 .2855 9 .59 60 .10 51,600
8 0 .1620 5 .44 67 .62 73,300
9 0 .1646 2 .77 73.11 90,600 0 .329 62,400

10 0.2087 3 .5 5 79 .44 96,500 0 .349 67,600
11 0 .2264 3 .8 6 86 .85 101,800 0 .320 60,000
12 0.2047 3 .4 4 94 .1 5 130,700 0 .322 60,500
13 0 .0794 1 .34 98 .93 158,500 0 .340 65,200

2 . 9758d

° Single-point munber-average molecular weight determined on Stabin-Shell automatic
osmometer.

b Single-point viscosity determination from [?/] =  ris,,/c( 1 +  0.28 
0 [77] =  1.04 X  10_ 4M 0-73 (relation of Bywater8). 
d Recovery =  2 .9758/3.0063 X  100 =  9 8 .9% .

I11 Figure 9, the last fraction had a molecular weight of 151,000. Inas
much as the single-chain precursor had an Mn of about 25,000, the last 
fraction was clearly a pure sample of six-branch polystyrene. Although 
the overall yield of the latter was low, by fractionating, combining cuts, 
and refractionating, a reasonable amount (0.5-1 g.) of the six-branch 
polymer could be isolated. The procedures described, therefore, appear 
to have been satisfactory for the efficient separation of branched species 
and, when used with osmometry, for a true description of the molecular 
weight distribution.

The authors are pleased to acknowledge the financial support of the Celanese Corpora
tion of America which made this work possible. W e are also indebted to Mrs. Jane 
Graper for her valuable technical assistance.
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Résumé

Des fractionnements ont été effectués, utilisant l ’élution sur colonne pour des mélanges 
de polystyrènes linéaires et branchés. Ceux-ci avaient été préparés par polymérisation 
anionique suivie d’une réaction d ’accouplement en vue de former des polymères branchés 
sous forme d ’étoiles. Â  cet effet, les composants du mélange étaient chacuns d’étroite 
distribution et le poids moléculaire différait entre eux comme des multiples de la longueur 
de chaîne de départ. Pour les simples chaînes d’ un poids moléculaire de 25000-3000U, 
les séparations ont été accomplies dans lesquelles les multiples (le nombre de branches) 
s’élevaient à 1 , 2, 4, 6. De cette façon, ou a obtenu des échantillons virtuellement 
monodispersés de ces polymères ramifiés,

Zusammenfassung

An Mischungen von linearem und verzweigtem Polystyrol wurden Fraktionierungen 
mit einer Säuleneluierungsmethode ausgeführt. Die Polystyrole wurden durch anion
ische Polymerisation und eine darauffolgende Kupplungsreaktion unter Bildung stern
förmiger verzweigter Polymerer dargestellt. Die Komponenten der Mischung besassen 
daher jede eine enge Verteilung, und ihre Molekulargewichte unterschieden sich um  
Vielfache der Länge der ursprünglichen einfachen Ketten. Für einfache Ketten im 
Molekulargewichtsbreich von 25.000-30.000 wurden Trennungen erreicht, bei welchen 
die Vielfachen (Anzahl der Zweige) 1, 2, 4, und 0 betrugen. Auf diese Weise konnten 
praktisch monodisperse Proben der verzweigten Polymeren isoliert werden.
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Poly (vinyl Chloride)
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Synopsis

The N M R  spectra of three stereoisomers of 2,4,6-trichloroheptane as model compounds 
of poly(vinyl chloride) have been studied. Spectra were observed at 60 and 100 M e ./  
sec., both at room temperature and at high temperatures. A  spin-decoupling experiment 
was performed. Computational analysis of the spectra was carried out on an IB M  7090 
computer. The difference of the chemical shifts of the two meso methylene protons at 
60 M c./sec. was found to be ca. 7 eps. for the isotactic three-unit model while it was ca. 16 
cps. for the isotactic two-unit model or heterotactic three-unit model. The spectra of 
poly(vinyl chloride) were interpreted reasonably on the basis of this result. Observed 
values of vicinal coupling constants of model compounds were interpreted as the weighted 
means of those for several conformations, and the stable conformations of the models 
were determined.

INTRODUCTION

Recently NMR studies on model compounds of vinyl polymers have 
been widely carried out.1-13 Although the magnetic fields experienced by 
protons in these low molecular weight model compounds may be somewhat 
different from those in polymers, there are still many characteristics 
similar to those of the polymers, and the study of these compounds may 
offer useful information for the analysis of polymer spectra.

The model compounds so far studied are confined to two-unit models. 
We have extended this study to the three-unit models of poly(vinyl chlo
ride) (PVC), i.e., syndiotactic, isotactic, and heterotactic isomers of 2,4,6- 
trichloroheptane (CH,CHC1CHSCHC1CHSCHCICH,) (Fig. 1); we dis
cuss mainly the correlation between the configuration and conformation of 
the model compounds and PVC on the basis of infrared spectra, NMR 
spectra, and dipole moment measurements reported in previous papers.1'2 
In those papers, simple first-order analysis of the NMR spectra was carried 
out. In this paper we wish to present more refined analysis of the NMR 
spectra of these model compounds. On this basis the NMR spectra of 
PVC are analyzed and the stable conformation for the models determined.

1413
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Fig. 1. Structural formulas of stereoisomers of 2,4,6-trichloroheptane: (a) syndio-
tactic isomer (synd-TC H ); (6) isotactic isomer (iso-TCH ); (c) heterotactic isomer 
(hetero-TCH).

Fig. 2. N M R  spectra of syndiotactic 2,4,6-trichloroheptane at 60 M e./sec.: (a) 
observed at 120°C. (in CC14); (ft) observed at 25°C . (in CC14); (c) calculated with the 
parameter set I in Table I with linewidth: 0.8 cps for H A and H B, 1.2 cps for H x, 1.5
cps for H y protons; (cl) stick spectra correspondong to (c). Peaks marked with arrows 
are due to hetero-TCH.
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EXPERIMENTAL

The method of the preparation of the model compounds was reported in 
a previous paper.1

The NMR spectra at 60 Me./sec. were measured on a Varian V-4311 
spectrometer equipped with a variable temperature probe accessory Model

5.4 5.6 5.8 7.8 8.0 8.2 8.4 x

Fig. 3. N M R  spectra of syndiotactic 2,4,6-trichloroheptane at 100 M c ./se c .: (a) 
observed at 2.r>°C. (in C C h); (b) calculated with the parameter set I in Table I with line- 
width: 1.0 cps for H a and Hu, 1.5 cps for Hx, 2.0 for H y protons; (c) stick spectra 
corresponding to (6). Peaks marked with arrows are due to hetero-TCH.

Fig. 4. NM D R spectra of syndiotactic 2,4,6-trichloroheptane at 60 Mc./sec.: (a)
CH2 proton spectrum decoupled from CH protons; (6) CH proton spectrum decoupled
from CH2 protons, (c) CH proton spectrum decoupled from CH3 protons.
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Fig. 5. N.MI! spectra of isotactic 2 ,4,6-trichloroheptane at 60 M c ./se c .: (a) observed
at 25°C . (in C C h); (6) calculated with the parameter set in Table I with linewidth: 
0.8 cps for H a and H b, 1.2 cps for H x, 1.5 cps for H y protons; (c) stick spectra corre
sponding to (b). Peaks marked with arrows are due to hetero-TCH.

Fig. 6. N M 1! spectra of isotactic 2 ,4,6-trichloroheptane at 100 M c./sec.: (a) ob
served at 25°C . (in CCU); (b) calculated with the parameter set in Table I with line- 
width: 1.0 cps for H a and H b, 1.5 cps for H x, 2.0 cps for Hy protons; (c) stick 
spectra corresponding to (b). Peaks marked with arrows are due to hetero-TCH.
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Fig. 7. N M D R  spectra of isotactic 2,4,6-trichloroheptane at 60 M e./sec.: (a) C H 2
proton spectrum decoupled from C H  protons; (6) CH  proton spectrum decoupled from 
C H 2 protons; (c) CH proton spectrum decoupled from CIL protons. Peaks marked 
with arrows are due to hetero-TCH.

V-4340 and also on a Varian A-60 spectrometer at room temperature and at 
high temperatures. Spin-decoupling experiments were performed by the 
side-band method with sweeping field. The spectra at 100 Me./sec. were 
measured on a Varian HR-100 spectrometer. We are greatly indebted to 
Dr. Iv. Nukada of The Research Laboratory of Toyo Rayon Co., Ltd. for 
the measurement of the spectra at 100 Me./sec. All spectra were obtained 
on ca. 30% solutions in carbon tetrachloride, and peak positions were 
determined by the side-band method with tetramethylsilane as internal 
reference.

The spectra are shown in Figures 2-10. The spectra of iso-TCH (iso- 
tactic isomer) at high temperatures are not given since they are not mark
edly different from the spectra at room temperature. The synd-TCH 
(syndiotactic isomer) and iso-TCH prepared by us contained a small 
amount of impurity (hetero-TCH- heterotactic isomer), but this mixing 
yielded no difficulty in the analysis; the peaks due to this impurity are 
marked with an arrow in Figures 2-10.

ANALYSIS OF THE SPECTRA

The spin system of the model compounds is shown in Figure 11; cou
plings other than those represented by the line are neglected. Analysis of
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Fig. 8. N M R  spectra of heterotactic 2,4,6-trichloroheptane at 60 M e./sec .: (a)
observed at 120°C . (in CCLi); (b) observed at 25°C . (in C C h); (c) calculated with the 
parameter set I in Table I with linewidth: 0.8 cps for H a and 11», 1.2 cps for H x, 1.5 cps 
for H y protons; (d) stick spectra corresponding to (c).

this complete spin system is, however, very complicated, since the system 
is composed of thirteen spins in all. As the difference of the chemical 
shifts between the CH protons and the CH3 or CH2 protons is large enough, 
it is possible to analyze, to a good approximation, the CH3, CH2, and CH 
proton resonances separately. The following computation was carried 
out on an IBM 7090 computer using Fortran programs.14 Parameters 
were refined by the method of least squares. The experimental data at 
both GO and 100 Me./sec. were used as the observed values.

Methyl Protons

The CH3 protons exhibit a strong doublet at the highest field in all 
isomers and the parameters associated with them, t c i i , and . / c h 3- c h , were 
easily determined, as given in Table I. The values for them are almost the 
same for all isomers. As shown in Figures 2 and 3, the CH3 resonance of 
hetero-TCH as a contamination in synd-TCH is seen largely separated
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i---------------------------------------1-----------------------------------------1------ ---- ----------- --------- —l--------------------------------- 1—

5.6 6 0 7.6 8.0 8.4 r
Fig. 9. N M R  spectra of heterotactic 2,4,6-trichloroheptane at 100 M e ./se c .: (a) 

observed at 25°C . (in C C h); (6) calculated with the parameter set I in Table I with 
linewidth: 1.0 cps for H A and H B, 1.5 cps for H x, 2.0 for H y protons; (c) stick spectra 
corresponding to (b).

Fig. 10. N M D R  spectra of heterotactic 2,4,6-trichloroheptane at 60 M e./sec. : (a)
racemic G IF proton spectrum decoupled from C H  protons; (b) vieso GIF proton spec
trum decoupled from C H  protons; (c) CH proton spectrum decoupled from C H 3 protons.
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Fig. 12. Methylene proton spectra of ineso 2,4-dichloropentane at 00 M e./sec.: 
(a) observed at 25°C . (in CCL); (6) calculated with the parameter set in Table I with 
linewidth =  0.8 cps; (c) stick spectrum corresponding to (6).

from that of synd-TCH. This may be due to some iutermolecular effect, 
since this resonance in the spectra of pure hetero-TCH appears at nearly 
the same position as other isomers (Tigs. 8 and 9).

Methylene Protons

The peaks at the left of the CH3 strong doublet arise from the CH2 
protons. We analyzed the CH2 proton resonances most extensively since 
they can be definitely interpreted and offer interesting information in 
many respects. Although the chemical shift of the CH3 protons is rather 
close to that of the CH2 protons, these two groups are separated by the CH 
proton whose chemical shift is greatly different, and we may disregard the 
CH3 group when we treat the CH2 group. Further, the values of the chem
ical shifts of the CH protons were fixed to those obtained by simple first- 
order analysis or from the double-resonance spectra. This simplification 
would not affect the results of analysis.
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Fig. 13. Methylene proton spectra of meso 2,-Udichloropentane at 100 M e./sec.: 
(a) observed at 25°C . (in C C h); (6) calculated with the parameter set in Table I with 
linewidth =  1.0 cps; (c) stick spectrum corresponding to (6).

The CHo protons of synd-TCH were analyzed as an A1 i part of an (AB- 
X )2Y  spin system (where A, B, X, and Y refer to the protons shown in 
Figs. 1 and 11) by using the symmetrized basic functions for this system. 
In this case the situation is somewhat different from the case of cff-DCP 
(racemic 2,4-dichloropentane4’5'10’15), and there is a slight difference in the 
chemical shift between the two geminal H a and H b methylene protons at 
room temperature and between the Hx’s and Y y methine protons as well. 
These differences |rA — rB| and |rx — ry| are, however, very small com
pared with |yx — va\, |rx — pbI, \vy — vA\, and (rY — rB|, and it was im
possible to determine which resonance of the two CH2 protons, HA and HB 
in Figure 1, appears at higher field. Refinement of parameters was carried 
out for both of the two possible cases rA <  rB and vA >  rB, but the thus ob
tained two sets (given as sets I and II, respectively, in Table I) gave nearly 
the same calculated spectra which could not be distinguished definitely by 
our experiment and analysis.

The CH-2 protons of iso-TCH were analyzed also as an AB part of an 
(ABX)2Y spin system. Naturally there is a considerable difference be
tween the chemical shifts of the two geminal protons, and it was impossible 
to determine whether vA >  rB or vA <  vn. Iso-TCH did not exhibit any 
appreciable temperature dependence and the spectra at high temperatures 
were not considered.

The two groups of CH2 protons of hetero-TCH, i.e., racemic and meso 
CH2, can be treated as AB parts of two independent XABY four-spin sys
tems, as the separation of the two parts in the spectra is ca. 11 cps at 60 
AIc./sec. and the couplings between them are negligible. In the case of
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hetero-TCH also, there are two possibilities for the sign of (vk — m) with 
respect to the racemic and meso CH2 protons as well, and parameters for 
both cases were obtained. The four vicinal coupling constants associated 
with the meso CH2 protons of hetero-TCH are considerably different, and 
the situation is different from the case of meso-DCP (meso 2,4-dichloro- 
pentane4'5’10'15) and iso-TCH. The spectra of meso CH2 of hetero-TCH 
and meso-DCP at 60 Me./sec. are quite similar, but a remarkable differ
ence appears at 100 Me./sec. (Pigs. 8, 9, 12, and 13). Por comparison 
the spectra of meso-DCP were also analyzed. Spin decoupling was useful 
for determining each center of the racemic and meso CH2 parts in the spec
tra. In addition, when the meso CH2 protons were decoupled from the CH 
protons, the former showed a simple quartet for an AB system, and [i>a 
— ?b| and Jab were easily determined (Fig. 10).

Methine Protons

There are two or three different CH protons, i.e., Hx, Hx ,! and HY 
protons (Pig. 11). (In synd- and iso-TCH the Hx and HX' protons are 
equivalent, whereas in hetero-TCH they are not.) Their signals which 
appear at the lowest field in Figures 2-10 overlap these different CH proton 
resonances. As the coupling constants associated with the CH protons 
are more easily determined from the analysis of the CH;i or CH2 proton 
resonances, the spectra of the CH protons were analyzed only to determine 
the chemical shifts.

The chemical shifts of the CH protons of synd-TCH were determined 
from the double resonance spectra. In Figure 46, where the CH protons 
are decoupled from the CH2 protons, three prominent peaks are seen, of 
which the two at the higher field are the central two components of a quartet 
due to the Hx protons and another peak at the lower field results from the 
Hy proton. (These protons are partially decoupled also from the CH3 
protons and the splitting is rather small.) In Figure 4c, where the CH 
protons are decoupled from the CH3 protons, six peaks are seen. The 
stronger three at the higher field construct a triplet due to the Hx protons, 
though in this case also the splitting is small owing to partial decoupling 
from the CH2 protons. The remaining three at the lower field, which are 
much weaker than the former, belong to a quintet due to the FIY proton. 
From these two spectra the required parameters were obtained. Calcula
tion of the undecoupled spectra with thus obtained parameters was carried 
out by treating each of the three CH protons independently as an X  in an 
ABXC3 six-spin system or as a Y  in an ABYBA five-spin system.

As for iso-TCH, the analysis is very simple. In the undecoupled spec
trum at 60 Mc./sec. (Fig. 5a), two groups of signals are seen at the lowest 
field, which can be clearly discriminated: a quintet at the higher field re
sults from the HY proton and a sextet at the lower field from the Hx protons. 
This interpretation is strongly supported by the double resonance spectra 
shown in Figures 76 and 7c.
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It was not so easy to obtain these parameters of hetero-TCH, since the 
two Hx and H x , protons are not equivalent and the double resonance 
spectra are complicated owing to the presence of the two chemically dif
ferent CH2 groups. However, it was possible to get values shown in Table 
I from the analysis of the spectra decoupled from the CH3 protons (Fig. 
10c) and repeated calculations of the spectra with several sets of parameters.

The obtained parameters are given in Table I and the spectra calculated 
by using parameter set I are shown in Figures 2-13, both as “ stick” spectra 
and with Lorentzian line shape. (In each case set I gives better results in 
the calculation of the CH spectra.)

DISCUSSION

Analysis of the NM R Spectra of PVC

There have been several studies of the NMR spectra of PVC, although 
the observed data have been interpreted differently. Johnson regarded 
the two meso CH2 protons equivalent without any explanation.16 On the 
other hand, Tincher17 regarded the two protons nonequivalent as expected 
theoretically, and this analysis was supported by Satoh et al. and Dosko- 
cilova from the study on an isotactic two-unit model, i.e., meso-DCP, as 
the difference of the chemical shift between the two meso CH2 protons in 
this model was 15.1 cps at 60 Me./sec.4’5'9 The double resonance spectra 
of PVC, however, have shown that Jolnisen’s interpretation is more plau
sible, since when the CH proton was irradiated, only one peak appeared for 
the meso CH2 protons.5'18'19

An interesting result was obtained from the study on the model com
pounds. In the isotactic three-unit model the difference between the 
chemical shifts of the two meso CH2 protons is much smaller than in the 
two-unit model, whereas it is still large in the heterotactic three-unit model. 
This indicates that the CH2 resonances of PVC may not be explained in 
terms of the diad, but the more distant substituents should be considered, 
as suggested by Yoshino et al.20 from a study on a,/3-deuterated PVC. 
When the configurations of the next-nearest neighboring substituents are 
taken into account, that is, when the tetrad is employed as a unit, we get 
six kinds of CH2 groups.19 imi. imh, hmh, srs, srh, and hrh, where i, h, s, m, 
and r follow the notation defined by Bovey and Tiers.21 We tried to cal
culate the spectra corresponding to these six tetrads using the information 
on the model compounds and to add them in the suitable ratio. One of 
the calculated spectra and the observed spectrum are shown in Figure 14. 
The parameter set and the ratio of each tetrad used in the calculation are 
listed in Table II. In this table the ratio was deduced from a polymeriza
tion process with a single-o- propagation5'18'21 (c was determined from the 
double-resonance spectra); the differences of the chemical shifts of the 
two CH2 protons, |rA — rB|, were estimated from those of the model com
pounds; and the mean values of the chemical shifts of the two protons, 
(ta +  tb) / 2, were adjusted to get the best agreement between the observed
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Fig. 14. N M Il spectra of poly(vinyl chloride) at 60 M e./sec .: (a) observed at
120°C . (in o-dichlorobenzene and tetrachloroethylene); (6) calculated with the param
eters in Table II with linewidth =  3.0 cps and a =  0.4.

and the calculated spectra. However, the analysis of the NMR spectra 
of PVC in terras of tetrad has some ambiguities and the set of parameters 
in Table II is not conclusive. Nevertheless, we may say definitely that it 
is unreasonable to interpret the CH2 proton resonances of PVC in terms of 
the diad.

Another interesting fact obtained from the spectra of the three-unit 
models is concerned with the CH resonances. When, in the polymer, the 
CH proton was decoupled from the CH2 protons, three peaks were seen, 
s,is,i9 anj  these were assigned by Bovey et. al. and also by Satoh et al. to 
the syndiotactic, heterotactic, and isotactic CH resonances, respectively, 
from the low field. This assignment is supported by the three-unit model 
compounds. The chemical shifts of the HY methine protons of the three 
stereoisomers, which represent the configurations of the above three CH 
groups in the polymer, are 5.56 t for synd-TCH, 5.76 rfor hetero-TCH, and 
5.87 r for iso-TCH, and this order is the same as that in the polymer. This 
also confirms the assignment of the meso CH2 resonance appearing at lower 
field than the racemic CH2 one.

Chain Conformation of the Model Compounds

In the previous papers,1-15 we discussed the stable chain conformations of 
the two- and three-unit models of PVC, mainly by means of infrared spectra 
and measurements of dipole moment. The discussions proved to be con
sistent with the following ones on NM R spectra.

It may be said that the stable conformations ot the model compounds 
should satisfy the following two conditions: ( f ) conformation around the 
C— C bond is staggered; (2) Any of the pairs CH3 . . . CH2, CH3(or CH2) 
. . .  Cl, and Cl . . .  Cl are not close together. The resultant possible 
conformers are shown, in Figure 15.
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On the other hand, magnitudes of vicinal couplings depend upon the 
conformation of the relevant hydrogens. Accordingly, we may study the 
chain conformations of the model compounds on the basis of the observed

Fig. 15. Rotational isomers of model compounds of poly (vinyl chloride): (O) carbon;
(•) Chlorine. Two forms (TTGG and TG TG) are isoenergetic since one is the mirror
image of the other.
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coupling constants between the CH2 and the CH protons. The observed 
values are those averaged over all the isomeric forms, that is:

J a x  =  X  p ‘  J a x *
i

where pl is the concentration of the form i and J ax' is the coupling between 
the two protons, A and X, in the form i. It would be reasonable to take 
this average over only the forms shown in Figure 15, since pvs for others 
may be extremely small. The thus averaged vicinal couplings with respect 
to one of the CH2 protons are listed in Table III. We discuss this quantity 
I ./ax — ./ay|, taking into account that J t = 7-10 and Jg =  2-5 cps, where 
. /1 and ,/„ are the couplings between the two vicinal hydrogens in the trans 
and gauche conformation respectively.

From the analysis of the spectra of dl-DCP it was obtained that |./Ax 
— ./ay| =  7.0 cps,4’6'9 which means that p =  0 or p =  1, i.e., only one of 
the two forms, TT and GG in Figure 15, is stable. This is consistent with 
the conclusion from infrared study that only the TT form is predominant 
for this molecule.15

As for meso-DCP, it is expected that J AX = J ay, since the two forms 
shown in Figure 15 are energetically equivalent. This is just the fact ob
served.

As for synd-TCH, the observed |./AX — ./Ay| is 8.2 cps, and this large 
difference requires p =  0 in Table III, i.e., TTTT is the most stable form, 
which is the same result as obtained from the infrared spectra and the di
pole moment.1

From the infrared spectra and the dipole moment, it was concluded that 
hetero-TCH assumes mainly the TTTG form. The result that this mole
cule has one stable form is confirmed by the NMR spectra. As for racemic 
CH2, |./Ax — ^Avlobs =  8.3 cps, which means that p' =  0 or p' =  1, and 
for meso CII2, |/AX — ./Ay|o1m =  2.2 cps which means that p deviates appre
ciably from 0.5. In conclusion, hetero-TCH mainly has one form, which 
is TTTG if p' =  0 and p <  0.5, TTGT if p' =  0 and p >  0.5, or GGTG if 
p' =  1. As mentioned in the preceding section, it is interesting that in 
hetero-TCH the values of J ax and Jay of the meso part are considerably 
different at room temperature and approach each other at high tempera
ture, whereas they are always equal in weso-DCP. The meso part of 
hetero-TCH may not undergo free inversion.

The NMR spectra were particularly useful in the study of the conforma
tion of iso-TCH, since both infrared spectra and dipole moment were not 
very effective in this case. Table III shows p =  0, i.e., the TGTG form is 
the predominant form. This does not necessarily mean that iso-TCH ex
clusively assumes only one form, since some crude approximations were 
made in the above discussion. But it may be said that the TGTG form, 
threefold helix, is the most stable form for iso-TCH.

We analyzed the spectra at high temperatures to see the temperature 
dependence of parameters. It is possible, in principle, to estimate the
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energy differences among the conformers in Figure 15 from the tempera
ture dependence of the vicinal coupling constants. However, in order to 
get significant results to be used for further discussions, both theoretical 
and experimental improvements would be required.

Note: After this work had been completed we received a private communication
from B. Schneider and co-workers who had independently studied the stereoisomers of 
2,4,6-trichloroheptane. Their work was reported in detail at the International Sym
posium on Macromolecular Chemistry held in Prague, Czechoslovakia, August-Sep- 
tember 1905.
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Résumé
Les spectres N M R  de trois stéréoisomères de 2,4,6-trichloroheptane comme substances 

modèles de chlorure de polyvinyle ont été étudiés. Les spectres ont été observés à 60 et 
100 M c, aussi bien à température de chambre qu’à température élevée. On a exécuté 
des expériences avec couplage de spin. L ’analyse par computer de ces spectres a été 
effectuée sur une machine IB M  7090. La différence dans les glissements chimiques des 
protons méthylèniques méso à 60 M c a été trouvée d’environ 7 cycles/sec. pour le modèle 
à 3 unités isotactiques, tandis qu’il était de 16 cycles/sec. pour le modèle à 2 unités iso
tactiques ou le modèle à 3 unités hétérotactiques. Le spectre du chlorure de polyvinyle 
a été interprété raisonnablement sur la base de ces résultats. Les valeurs observées des 
constantes de couplage vicinal des substances modèles ont été interprétés comme la 
moyenne en poids de ceux pour de nombreuses conformations et les conformères stables 
de ces modèles ont été déterminés.
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Zusammenfassung

Die NM R-Spektren der drei Stereo isomeren von 2,4,6-Triehlorheptan, Modellver- 
bindungen für Poly(Vinylchlorid), wurden untersucht. Die Spektren wurden bei 60 
und 100 M H z bei Raumtemperatur und höheren Temperaturen gemessen. Ein Spin- 
entkopplungsversueh wurde durchgeführt. Die Spektren wurden mit einem IB M  
7090-Computer ausgewertet. Die Unterschiede der chemischen Verschiebung der 
beiden Mesomethylenprotonen betrug bei 60 M H z für das isotaktische Dreibaustein
modell etwa 7 Hz, während er für das isotaktische Zweibausteinmodell oder für das 
heterotaktische Dreibausteinmodell 16 Hz betrug. 1 )ie Spektren von Poly(Vinylchlorid) 
wurden aufgrund dieser Ergebnisse interpretiert. Die beobachteten Werte für die 
vicinalen Kopplungskonstanten der Modellverbindnungen wurden als gewogenen M it
telwerte der verschiedenen Konformationen interpretiert., und die stabilen Konforma- 
tionen der Modelle wurden bestimmt.

Received September 3, I960 
Revised October 24, 196.5 
Prod. No. 4965A
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Electron Paramagnetic Resonance of 
Ultraviolet-Irradiated Polyolefins *

H. L. BROWNING, JR., HAZEL D. ACKERMANN, and H. W. 
PATTON, Research Laboratories, Tennessee Eastman Company, Divisimi of 

Eastman Kodak Company, Kingsport, Tennessee.

Synopsis

If films of polyolefins are ultraviolet-irradiated at liquid nitrogen temperature, alkyl 
radicals which can be examined by E P R  are produced. No E P R  spectra are observed 
from polyolefins irradiated at room temperature in air. Ultraviolet irradiation of poly
olefins containing small alkyl side chains generally produces radicals corresponding to 
the pendant group or methyl radicals if the side chains contain a methyl branch. For 
some polymers the radical species could not be identified with certainty. Stabilization 
studies indicate that an optimum concentration of ultraviolet stabilizer is necessary for 
maximum stabilization of polyolefins. Preliminary results of E P R  studies of the ultra
violet irradiation of various polyolefins are given, and some possible radical species are 
discussed.

INTRODUCTION

Electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) has been used extensively to 
study free radicals in polymers.1-8 Most of these studies have been con
cerned with radiation damage produced by ionizing radiation, and relatively 
little work has been reported on the EPR spectra of polymers exposed to 
ultraviolet light. Patton and Dilmore9 have reported EPR studies on ultra
violet-irradiated cellulose esters, and Yoshida and Ranby10 have reported 
the presence of methyl radicals in ultraviolet-irradiated polypropylene.

This work is concerned with the EPR spectra of selected polyolefins ir
radiated with ultraviolet light. For some polymers, the results of ultra
violet photolysis will be contrasted with those of x-irradiation. In addi
tion, some preliminary results on the ultraviolet stabilization of polypro
pylene will be discussed. Most of the work discussed here is qualitative, 
but some quantitative work is reported on the ultraviolet stabilization of 
polypropylene.

EXPERIMENTAL

Apparatus

A Varian Associates V4f>00 EPR spectrometer equipped with a 100 kc./ 
sec. accessory and a dual cavity was used in this study. Some of the spec-

* Presented at the 150th National Meeting of the American Chemical Society, At
lantic City, N.J., September 12-17, 1965.
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tra were recorded with the Varian precession field scanning unit and others 
were recorded with the Varian Fieldial. The first-derivative spectra were 
recorded in the conventional manner. The second-derivative11 spectra 
were produced by double modulation at 100 kc./sec. and 200 eps with sub
sequent phase-sensitive detection at each frequency. The standard Varian 
liquid nitrogen Dewar vessel was used for measurements at 77°K. Mag
netic field measurements were made with the aid of an NMR gaussmeter 
constructed at the Tennessee Eastman Co. Research Laboratories.

The source of ultraviolet radiation was the Hanovia Sc2537 low-pressure 
mercury arc for which the output is primarily at a wavelength of 2537 A.

The x-ray source was the Machlett Laboratories AEG-50 tungsten target 
tube. The samples were irradiated 15 min. with 50-kvp., 35-ma. x-rays.

Materials

The polyolefins studied were polyethylene, polypropylene, poly-l-butene, 
poly-4-methyl-l-pentene, poly-l-dodecene, polystyrene, and poly-l-pen- 
tene. These were experimental polyolefins produced at Tennessee Eastman 
Co. and used in the form of film or injection-molded test specimens. One 
sample of high-density Tenite polyethylene 3300 with a draft ratio of 6.5 to 
1 was used for x-ray investigations. 2,2-Diphenyl-l-picrylhydrazyl was 
obtained from Eastman Kodak Co. MnO in CaO (1 part MnO/100 parts 
CaO) was prepared in the Tennessee Eastman Co. Research Laboratories. 
An aqueous solution of Mn(C2H302)2 and Ca(C2H302)2 was evaporated to 
dryness and subsequently heated in air at 750°C. for 12 hr.

Methods

Polyolefin samples, cut into rectangular strips, were placed in 4-mm. o.d. 
quartz sample tubes. The samples were ultraviolet-irradiated through 
liquid nitrogen outside the cavity in a quartz Dewar vessel and transferred, 
still frozen, to the cavity for EPR analysis at 77°K. The duration of irradi
ation varied from a few minutes to several hours. During the irradiation of 
some of the polyolefins, a Vycor filter was used to eliminate essentially all 
the 1849 A. radiation. Since the spectra of the samples irradiated with and 
without the filter were identical, the use of the Vycor filter was discontinued.

The samples for x-irradiation were in the form of bundles of strips which 
had been heat-sealed together. The strips were cut so that the direction of 
orientation could be aligned with or against the external magnetic field. The 
samples were x-irradiated in air with one side in contact with Dry Ice and. 
immediately following irradiation, were stored in liquid nitrogen.

The g values were measured relative to 2,2-diphenyl-l-picrylhydrazyl.
The first- and second-derivative spectra were recorded on most samples in 

order to obtain the maximum amount of information about the radical 
species present.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  

Polyethylene

Ultraviolet-irradiated polyethylene at room temperature in air had no de
tectable EPR signal. The spectrum of irradiated, unoriented film at 77°K. 
was a sextet having a g value of 2.0028 and a spacing of about 30 gauss (Fig. 
1). The spectrum was attributed to the — CH2— CH—CH2— radical in 
which the a- and /3-coupling constants are approximately equal. When the 
sample was warmed to room temperature, it had no EPR spectrum.

Kashiwabara6 reported that unoriented polyethylene irradiated with 
ionizing radiation had a six-line EPR spectrum. Kashiwagi7 and Salovey 
and Yager8 reported that irradiated, oriented polyethylene had a spectrum 
that depended on the orientation of the molecular axis relative to the exter
nal magnetic field. When the magnetic field is parallel to the molecular

SIGNAL INTENSITY

Fig. 1. First-derivative spectrum of ultraviolet-irradiated polyethylene at 77°I\.

axis, a sextet with spacings of about 34 gauss is observed, but when the mag
netic field is perpendicular to the molecular axis, a ten-line spectrum with 
spacings of about 14 gauss is produced. They deduced that the alkyl radicals 
are present primarily in the molecular chains normal to the lamellar surfaces 
or at least randomly distributed between the “ straight portions” and the 
“ folds.” We examined a sample of high-density Tenite polyethylene 3300 
with a draft ratio of 6.5 to 1 by ultraviolet irradiation at 77°Iv. and by x- 
irradiat.ion on Dry Ice. Ultraviolet-irradiated, oriented film had a six-line 
spectrum with a g value of 2.0028 and a spacing of about 30 gauss regardless 
of the orientation in the magnetic field (Fig. 2). In addition to the six-line 
multiplet, a singlet was observed in the center of the spectrum. The radi
cals produced decayed slowly at 77°Iv. and disappeared completely when 
the sample was warmed to room temperature. The six-line spectrum was 
attributed to the radical — CH2— CH— CFI2— and the singlet was attrib
uted to the peroxy radical formed by diffusion of oxygen into the sample.
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Fig. 2. First-derivative spectrum of ultraviolet-irradiated Tenile polyethylene 3300 at
77 °K .

SIGNAL
INTENSITY

Fig. 3. First-derivative spectrum of x-irradiated Tenite polyethylene 3300 at. room 
temperature aligned parallel to field.

The x-irradiated sample of polyethylene had nearly the same spectrum at 
room temperature and tit liquid nitrogen temperature (Tig. 3), but the room 
temperature spectrum was more clearly defined. When the sample was 
aligned with its molecular axis parallel to the external magnetic field, the 
six-line spectrum was observed (Tig. 3), but when the sample was rotated 
so that the molecular axis was perpendicular to the external magnetic field, a 
spectrum of ten lines resulted (Tig. 4). The separations for the lines are 
approximately 34 gauss for the sextet and approximately 15 gauss for the 
ten-line spectrum. These results are in good agreement with those of 
Salovey and Yager.8

The lack of preferred orientation of ultraviolet-produced radicals and the 
ease of decay on warming lead us to suggest the following differences be
tween the effects of x-rays and ultraviolet light. X-rays penetrate the 
sample essentially uniformly and produce damage randomly. Hence, in a 
highly crystalline, highly oriented polymer, most radicals will be formed in
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MAGNETIC FIELD

Fig. 4. First-derivative spectrum of x-irradiated Tenite polyethylene 3300 at room 
temperature aligned perpendicular to field.

well-ordered regions. These radicals will have greatly restricted mobility 
and good protection from atmospheric components. However, ultraviolet 
light will tend to be selectively absorbed by impurities and chain imperfec
tions (e.g., olefinic or oxidized segments). Such materials and segments tend 
to be selectively segregated from the crystallites and are poorly oriented on 
stretching. These noncrystalline regions or chain folds should be more 
mobile and more easily penetrated by oxygen.

Polypropylene

The spectrum of polypropylene consists of a well-resolved four-line multi- 
plet with relative intensities of 1:3:3:1 superimposed over more diffuse 
components (Figs. 5 and 6). The observed hyperfine splitting of 22.9 gauss 
and the g value of 2.0028 agree well with the results of Fessenden and 
Schuler12 for methyl radicals in liquid methane and with the results of

SIGNAL INTENSITY

Fig. 5. First-derivative spectrum of ultraviolet-irradiated polypropylene at 7 7 °K .
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Fig. 6. Second-derivative spectrum of ultraviolet-irradiated polypropylene at 77°K .

Yoshida and Ranby10 for polypropylene. In the irradiated sample at 
77°K., the methyl radicals decay in approximately one week. The remain
ing radicals have EPR spectra which we believe to be a sextet and a quartet 
which overlap. The underlying sextet and quartet are broader and more 
diffuse than the methyl radical quartet. The sextet is attributed to the 
— CH2—CH— CH-2— radical reported by Libby, Ormerod, and Charlesby6 
for polypropylene irradiated with ionizing radiation. The quartet is 
thought to be due to the radical

•CH-.
I

— C th C H C H ,—

which has been reported by Forrestal and Hodgson3 or to the radical
C H 3 C II3
I I

— C H — C H — C H —

Since the anisotropic broadening apparently is the same for all four lines, 
the latter species may be preferable.13 Both could be present. The de
cay of the methyl radical spectrum was followed kinetically (Tig. 7). 
After an initial period of about 1 hr., the decay appeared to follow second- 
order kinetics.

Several EPR studies on polypropylene irradiated with ionizing radiation 
have been made but the presence of methyl radicals has not been detected. 
However, the transient existence of methyl radicals is indicated by the 
presence of methane in the radiation products.14 Yoshida and Ranby10 
have observed methyl radicals from ultraviolet irradiation of polypropyl
ene. These workers attributed the difference observed between the spec
tra of x-irradiated and ultraviolet-irradiated polypropylene to the energy 
difference between ionizing radiation and ultraviolet radiation. Ionizing 
radiation imparts excessive energy to the methyl radicals and they are thus 
lost before the spectrum may be recorded. However, the methyl radicals 
produced by ultraviolet irradiation receive only slightly more energy than
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(CONCN.)-' X 103

Fig. 7. Decay of methyl radicals of ultraviolet-irradiated polypropylene at 77°K .

Fig. 8. Second-derivative spectra of (A ) ultraviolet-irradiated polypropylene at 7 7 °K .;
(B) M nO in CaO at room temperature.

is required to break the bonds. Therefore, the methyl radicals formed by 
ultraviolet irradiation have longer lifetimes, and their EPR spectrum may 
be recorded.

The effect of one ultraviolet stabilizer on the methyl radical production 
in ultraviolet-irradiated polypropylene has been studied. A series of 
samples containing varying amounts of Santowhite powder [4,4'-butyl- 
idenebis(6-£ert-butyl-??i-cresol) ] was ultraviolet-irradiated at 77°K. The 
second-derivative spectrum (Tig. 8A) was recorded, and the spectrum of 
AInO in CaO (Fig. 8B) was superimposed over the methyl radical spectrum. 
The relative concentrations of methyl radicals were determined by taking 
the ratio of the peak height of the second component of the methyl radical 
spectrum to the peak height of the third component of the MnO spectrum. 
The results indicate that a concentration of 0.1% Santowhite powder 
(Table I) is the most effective in reducing the formation of methyl radicals 
by ultraviolet radiation. The proposed mechanism of ultraviolet stabili
zation is that light is absorbed by the Santowhite powder and disposed of
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SIGNAL INTENSITY

Fig. 9. Second-derivative spectrum of ultraviolet-irradiated poly-l-buteiie at 77

Fig. 10. First-derivative spectrum of ultraviolet-irradiated poly-4-methyl-l-pentene at
77°K .

Fig. 11. Second-derivative spectrum of ultraviolet-irradiated poly-4-methyl-l-penteno
at 77 °K .

as harmless energy either through reemission at longer wavelengths or 
through vibrational interaction. The low concentrations apparently do 
not absorb enough of the incident radiation. The high concentrations do 
absorb the incident light but energy transfer between the stabilizer and 
the polymer leads to bond cleavage.
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T A B L E  I
Effect of Santowhite Powder on the Production of M ethyl Radicals in Polypropylene

Santowhite powder, % Relative no. of unpaired spins

3 0 .932
1 1 .07
0 .33 0 .573
0 .1 0 .247
0 .033 0 .355
0 .01 0 .807
0 2 .83

Poly-1-butene

Ultraviolet irradiation of poly-l-butene produced an EPR spectrum of 
twelve lines (Fig. 9). The splitting of approximately 27 G. and the g 
value of 2.0026 indicate that this spectrum is due to ethyl radicals. The 
relative intensities of the lines do not correspond to those reported by Fess
enden and Schuler12 for the ethyl radicals in liquid ethane. However, the 
underlying spectrum of — CH2— CH— CH2—  radicals overlaps the spec
trum of the ethyl radicals. Broadening due to anisotropic coupling (not 
appreciable for the radicals in liquid ethane) also would be expected to in
fluence the relative peak heights for ethyl radicals in a rigid polymer. The 
central line of the spectrum is due to resonance of the quartz container.

Poly-4-methyI-l-pentene

The EPR spectrum of ultraviolet-irradiated poly-4-methyl-l-pentene 
(Figs. 10 and 11) is quite similar to that obtained from polypropylene. A 
sharp quartet with spacings of 22.5 gauss is superimposed over a broad 
quartet. The sharp quartet is believed to be due to methyl radicals. The 
broad quartet could arise from the radicals

— C H 2C H —
I

CFL
I

1-ICC1L

CEL

— C H — C H --------C H —
I ' I

c h 2 C Ib

or
C litC H ah C lflC lL k

or from some combination of both radicals.

Poly-l-dodecene

The EPR spectrum of ultraviolet-irradiated poly-l-dodecene (Fig. 12) 
consisted of a six-line pattern similar to that of polyethylene. The spec
trum could be due to a radical produced by hydrogen abstraction from the 
side chain such as 'vwCH2— CH—CH2~v in which the a- and /3-coupling 
constants are approximately equal. Alternatively, the spectrum could 
arise from the two radicals produced by cleavage of the side chain. The 
resulting main chain radical would be similar to the one just postulated.
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Fig. 12. First-derivative spectrum of ultraviolet-irradiated poly-l-dodecene at 77°K .

The radical from the side chain might be expected to produce a six-line 
multiplet if the unpaired electron were situated on the terminal carbon.15

Polystyrene

The KIM! spectrum of ultraviolet-irradiated polystyrene (Fig. 13) con
sisted of a single, broad resonance centered about g =  2. This spectrum 
could be due to phenyl radicals, but there is no conclusive evidence for or 
against this speculative assignment.

Fig. 13. First-derivative spectrum of ultraviolet-irradiated polystyrene at 77°K .

Poly-1-pen tene

The KIM!, spectrum of ultraviolet-irradiated poly-l-pentene (Fig. 14), 
like that of polyethylene, consisted of six asymmetric lines and a single line 
in the center due to the peroxide radical. It appeared that each line in the 
sextet was undergoing secondary splitting into two lines; but, because of 
poor resolution, this could not be verified. The spectrum could arise from 
the two radicals produced by cleavage of the side chains, — CH»— CH— 
CH'2— and -CHaCHaCHs. The radicals from the side chains might be 
expected to produce a six-line multiplet.15
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Fig. 14. First-derivative spectrum of ultraviolet-irradiated poly-l-pentene at 7 7 DK .

CONCLUSION

Ultraviolet irradiation produces free radicals in all the polyolefins studied. 
These radicals are sufficiently stable at 77°K. for observation of the EPR 
spectrum but react rapidly at room temperature. The radicals appear to 
be present only at selected sites in the polymer.

The stabilization studies indicate that the quantity of stabilizer used 
must be closely controlled for optimum stabilization. For polypropylene 
the optimum concentration of Santowhite powder is 0.1%.

The presence of methyl radicals in ultraviolet-irradiated polypropylene 
presents a direct contrast to the x-irradiated polypropylene. It is con 
eluded that the methyl radicals, which are fairly mobile, obtain excessive 
energy from ionizing radiation and quickly diffuse through the sample and 
are quenched by interaction with other radicals, by collision with the walls 
of the container, or by abstracting hydrogen to produce methane. On the 
other hand, the ultraviolet irradiation imparts only slightly more energy 
than that required to break the C— C and C— H bonds. Therefore, little 
excess energy is imparted to the radicals produced by ultraviolet photolysis, 
and the methyl radicals, while still quite mobile, are not lost to the system.

W e are indebted to Dr. R. L. Combs and Dr. Richard L. McConnell for furnishing 
the samples used in this work and to M r. C. A . Boye and Mr. J. B. Davis for their aid in 
die x-irradiation of polypropylene.
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Résumé

Lorsque des films de polyoléfine sont irradiés à la lumière ultraviolette, à la tempéra
ture de l’azote liquide, les radicaux alkyles qui sont produits, peuvent être examinés 
par E PR . On n’observe pas de spectres E P R  pour des polyoléfines irradiées à tempéra
ture ordinaire dans l’air. L ’irradiation ultraviolette des polyoléfines contenant des 
chaînes latérales petites produisent généralement des radicaux correspondants au groupe 
latéral ou au groupe méthyle si les chaînes latérales contiennent une ramification 
méthylée. Pour certains polymères la nature des radicaux n’a pas pu être identifiée avec 
certitude. Des études de stabilisation indiquent qu’une concentration optimum de 
stabilisant ultraviolet est indispensable pour assurer une stabilisation maximum de 
polyoléfines. Des résultats préliminaires des études EPR, de l’irradiation sous lumière 
ultraviolette de diverses polyoléfines sont indiqués et on soumet à discussion certaines 
espèces possibles de radicaux formés.

Zusammenfassung

Bei der UV-Bestrahlung von Polyolefinfilmen bei der Temperatur des flüssigen 
Stickstoffs werden Radikale gebildet, welche mittels E P R  untersucht werden können. 
Keine EPR-Spektren werden bei der Bestrahlung von Polyolefinen bei Raumtemperatur 
unter Luft beobachtet. Die UV-Bestrahlung von Polyolefinen mit kleiner Alkyl
seitenkette erzeugt im allgemeinen Radikale, welche der Seitengruppe entsprechen oder 
Methylradikale, wenn die Seitenkette eine Methylverzweugung enthält. Bei einigen 
Polymeren konnte die Radikalspezies nicht mit Sicherheit identifiziert werden. Sta
bilisierungsuntersuchungen zeigen, dass für eine maximale Stabilisierung von Poly- 
olefinen eine optimale Konzentration eines UV-Stabilisators notwendig ist. Vorläufige 
Ergebnisse von EPR-Untersuehungen der UV-Bestrahlung verschiedener Polyolefine 
werden mitgeteil und einige mögliche Radikalspezies diskutiert.
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Polymerization of Aromatic Nuclei. X. 
Polymerization of Benzene to />-Polyphenyl 

Oligomers by Nitrogen Dioxide—Aluminum Chloride

PETER KOVACIC and ROGER J. HOPPER, Department of Chemistry, 
Case Institute of Technology, Cleveland, Ohio

Synopsis

Benzene was polymerized to p-polyphenyl oligomers by nitrogen dioxide-aluminum 
chloride. Polymer production was favored by AlCLiNCb ratios of at least 2, long reac
tion times, and higher temperatures. Evidence for the polymer structure was obtained 
from elemental analyses, oxidative degradation, solubility, molecular weight, functional 
group tests, low molecular weight products, and infrared and ultraviolet spectra. The 
chains contained small amounts of chloro, amino, hydroxyl, and carboxyl substituents. 
Molecular weight data on the benzene-soluble portion (4 0 -7 1 % ) revealed an average of 
4 -6  phenylene units per chain. Under altered conditions nitrobenzene could be obtained 
as the major product, indicating the sensitivity of the system to changes in reaction vari
ables. W ith nitrobenzene as oxidant, a similar type of polymer resulted. The theoreti
cal aspects are discussed.

INTRODUCTION
Prior to recent disclosures from this laboratory, there were few reports 

dealing with the self-coupling of benzene in the presence of a Lewis acid 
and oxidant. Of pertinence is the conversion of benzene to biphenyl in 
low yield on exposure to aluminum chloride.1 By-products included alkyl- 
benzenes, naphthalene, phenols, and tar.1“ 5 On treatment of benzene with 
nitrobenzene and aluminum chloride, Freund6 obtained a low yield of p- 
aminobiphenyl together with uncharacterized resin. Schaarschmidt7 
observed the formation of brown resin in the system, benzene-aluminum 
chloride-nitrogen dioxide, the major product being nitrobenzene.

Several years ago a new polymerization method was disclosed involving 
use of the aromatic nucleus as the monomer for conversion to homopoly
mer.8'9 For example, benzene was smoothly coupled in high yield to p- 
polyphenyl in Lewis acid catalyst-oxidant systems. Aluminum chloride, 
aluminum bromide, or antimony pentachloride was an effective catalyst8'9 
with cupric chloride, cupric bromide, manganese dioxide, lead dioxide, 
benzoquinones, or nitrogen oxides as oxidant.8'9 Ferric chloride10'11 
and molybdenum pentachloride12 can apparently assume the dual role of 
catalyst and oxidant.

This transformation is analogous to the Scholl reaction,13'14 except that 
in our case the coupling can continue far beyond the dimer stage. Similar
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reaction schemes entailing an oxidative cationic mechanism have been 
proposed for these two cases.8,13,14 Moreover, evidence for Bronsted acid 
cocatalysis has been noted in benzene polymerization effected by ferric 
chloride.11 By analogy, certain Scholl reactions are inhibited by removal 
of hydrogen chloride, and conversely, promoted by its addition.14,15

The nature of the aromatic monomer is an important factor governing 
the degree of polymerization in Lewis acid catalyst-oxidant systems. 
Whereas benzene provided relatively high molecular weight material, 
oligomers were formed from biphenyl,16 p-terphenyl,16 mesitylene,17 m- and 
p-xylene,18,19 and naphthalene.20

Molecular weight control in benzene polymerization can be effected by 
variation in monomer concentration, temperature, and solvent.21 Of the 
various solvents studied (chloroaromatics, stannic chloride, titanium tetra
chloride, and carbon disulfide), o-dichlorobenzene proved to be particularly 
effective.21 Kovacic and Oziomek noted evidence for chain termination in 
benzene-aluminum chloride systems when nitrogen dioxide and dinitrogen 
trioxide were used as oxidants,9

This paper presents a more detailed investigation of benzene polymeri
zation with nitrogen dioxide-aluminum chloride. We were particularly in
terested in the detailed structure of the product, degree of polymerization, 
and nature of the termination reaction.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Reaction Variables

Several reaction variables (A1C13:N 0 2 ratio, temperature, and time) 
were investigated relative to their effect on the reaction course, including 
yield and nature of the polymer. It became apparent that the system was 
quite sensitive to changes in conditions. On the one hand, the reaction 
yielded polymer almost exclusively, whereas under other circumstances 
nitrobenzene was the predominant product.

A1CL :N 02 Ratio. The effect of variation in the A1C13:N 02 ratio at 25- 
35°C. is summarized in Table I. It is evident that large amounts of cata
lyst are necessary for the production of polymer in good yields. This re
quirement presumably arises from the presence of substances which can de
activate or destroy the aluminum chloride. Various possibilities come to 
mind in this connnection: (1) complexing with nitrogen dioxide,7,22 (2) 
reaction with nitrogen dioxide to form aluminum oxide23 and aluminum 
nitrate,24 (3) complexing with substances which might be produced during 
the reaction, e.g., nitrosyl chloride, nitryl chloride, other nitrogen oxides, 
and nitrogen-containing acids, (4) hydrolysis by water which might plaus
ibly be generated in situ. A high catalyst requirement was previously 
observed in the benzene-aluminum chloride-cupric, chloride system, 
apparently due to aluminum chloride deactivation during the reaction 
course.9

Although the yield of nitrobenzene was low in all cases, increased amounts 
were observed at the lower ratios of A1C13: N 02.
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Temperature. There was an appreciable increase in polymer yield when 
the reaction was carried out at reflux as compared with room temperature 
(Table II). The production of nitrobenzene bore an inverse relationship 
to that of polymer.

The procedure could be easily altered so that nitration constituted the 
major pathway. When the components were mixed at low temperatures 
(5-15°C.), nitrobenzene was obtained in high yield accompanied by minor 
amounts of polymer. This technique simulates the nitration methods 
of Schaarschmidt7'25 and Titov.22,25 Nitration of aromatic nuclei also has 
been accomplished with boron trifluoride complexes of nitrogen doxidc.25

Time. The influence of alteration in reaction time was determined at 
25-35°C. with A1C13:N 0 2 ratios of 1 and 2 (Table III). The production of 
polymer versus nitrobenzene was dependent on both the oxidant addition 
time and the total reaction time. In general, an extension of these times 
resulted in higher yields of polymer at the expense of nitrobenzene.

Polymer Structure
The evidence indicates that the coupled product is a relatively low 

molecular weight p-polyphenyl containing minor amounts of various sub
stituents. Let us first deal with the nature of the substituents present. 
Elemental analyses (Tables I—III) revealed that the polymer contained, 
in addition to carbon and hydrogen, small amounts of chlorine (2.3-9.6%), 
nitrogen (0.8-3.4%), and oxygen (3-7%).

At least some of the nitrogen was present in the form of amino groups, 
since diazotization, followed by reaction with /3-naphthol, imparted a red 
color to the product. The infrared spectra of the polymers exhibit ab
sorption bands characteristic of amino groups. The basic components 
possessed low solubility in aqueous acid, as evidenced by extraction of only 
trace amounts. Analogy can be drawn with the formation of amino- 
substituted products from Scholl couplings in the presence of nitroben
zene.6,13'14

Data are available which shed light on the nature of the oxygen-con
taining groups. The caustic-soluble portion, a small fraction of the total, 
gave a positive ferric chloride test and absorption maxima in the infrared 
region which are characteristic of phenolic compounds. In addition, this 
extract dissolved to a slight extent (7%) in sodium bicarbonate. Infrared 
analysis of the soluble material revealed bands attributable to a carboxyl 
functionality.

Additional clues are provided by the nature of the nonpolymeric products. 
In addition to nitrobenzene, traces of chlorobenzene, biphenyl, p-chlorobi- 
phenyl and p-phenyl phenol were found in the reaction product. The 
presence of these substituents, particularly in the dimer fraction, suggests 
that the same moieties might well be contained in the higher molecular 
weight material.

Designation of the polymer as a p-polyphenyl was based partly on oxida
tive degradation, and the infrared and ultraviolet spectra. Oxidation with
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chromic acid yielded a gross mixture of acids from which the low molecular 
weight components were isolated as the methyl esters. The formation of 
biphenyl-4,4'-dicarboxylic acid and isomerically pure terephthalic acid 
indicates that the polymer possesses essentially an all-para configuration. 
This observation is in complete accord with previous findings concerning 
the nature of polyphenyl prepared in a variety of catalyst-oxidant sys
tems.8'10'12'21 Benzoic and p-chlorobenzoic acids, also observed in pre
vious related studies,12'21 were derived from endgroup structures.

Infrared investigation revealed a spectrum, typical of a p-polyphenyl,8’10 
which exhibited absorption frequencies characteristic of para substituents 
and of mono substitution (770-740 and 705-690 cm.-1). The ultra
violet reflectance spectrum was in agreement with those previously ob
served21 for this type of polymer.
Various means were used to approach the question of molecular weight: 

solubility, vapor pressure osmometry, and the infrared and ultraviolet 
spectra. The solubility of p-polyphenyls generally decreases with an in
creasing number of p-phenylene units. An important limitation is the 
rapid decline of solubulity in the series. Since the polymers from this in
vestigation possessed rather low molecular weights, the solubility tech
nique proved quite useful. Solubility in benzene at room temperature 
varied in the range 40-71% (Tables I—III). In general, solubility in
creased with an increase in chlorine content. This is not surprising since 
substitution in p-polyphenyls is known to favor this property.21

Molecular weights of the benzene-soluble fractions were determined by 
vapor pressure osmometry. The values obtained (450-550) correspond to 
an average of about four to six rings per chain. Of course, the unfraction
ated polymer represents a somewhat higher degree of polymerization, since 
a significant portion comprises insoluble, higher molecular weight material.

Information from the infrared spectra also proved useful for estimation 
of the degree of polymerization. Infrared spectra of p-polyphenyls con
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tain three typical bands in the 1000-650 cm.-1 region. The maximum 
between 840 and 800 cm.-1 is characteristic of para substitution. Two 
monosubstitution absorption frequencies at 770-730 and 710-690 cm.-1 
arise from terminal phenyl units. Two trends have been noted among the 
lower members as the series is ascended: (1) the para band shifts to lower 
wave numbers:8'9'25 p-terphenyl, 837 cm-1 ; p-quaterphenyl, 825 cm.-1 ; 
p-quinquephenyl, 818 cm.;-1 p-sexiphenyl, 812 cm.-1 ; {2) the intensity of 
the para band increases relative to that of the mono bands.9'21 Since the 
magnitude of the para-band shift decreases sharply with increasing mo
lecular weight, this approach is limited to the lower homologs or to those 
polymers which differ drastically in molecular weight. The polymers pre
pared in the presence of nitrogen dioxide exhibited para-band positions at 
810-806 cm.-1 (Fig. 1). Since this band often possessed a rounded shape, 
it perhaps would be more informative to designate the limits of the tip 
spread, 812-803 cm.-1. These data are in accord with other lines of evi
dence concerning molecular weight. Analysis of two fractionated polymers 
by this method revealed a slight shift to lower frequencies for the benzene- 
soluble portions. The para-band positions for the benzene-insoluble frac
tions, unfractionated polymers, and benzene-soluble fractions, respectively 
were: 812-804, 810-805, 814-806 cm.-1 (entry 1, Table II) and 809-805, 
809-805, 825-815 cm.-1 (entry 2, Table II). For the sake of comparison, 
the spectrum of relatively high molecular weight p-polyphenyl from the 
benzene-aluminum chloride-cupric chloride system has a sharp para band 
at 801-803 cm.-1.9'21 It should be pointed out that certain para substit
uents, in contrast to the phenyl group, produce para bands at lower wave 
numbers. For example, compare p-terphenyl (837 cm.-1) to a variety of 
other p-substituted (CH3, Cl, and OH) biphenyls, which absorb at about 
820-826 cm.-1.27

The applicability of the band-intensity method was then investigated. 
This technique constitutes a type of endgroup analysis. However, there 
are several potential interferences which should be recognized. Since sub
stituents are known to be present, their location along the backbone and 
on the terminal phenyl groups would be expected to alter the spectral 
pattern. Nevertheless, the findings demonstrated that this approach 
possessed some validity as applied to our products. The ratio (R value) 
of the band intensities was calculated from intensityvara: (intensitymon0l 
+  intensitymono,). In general, the R values remained fairly constant 
(0.33-0.64) for the various preparations (Tables I, II and III). These 
figures are in rather good agreement with the corresponding ratios for p- 
quaterphenyl (0.51),28 p-quinquephenyl (0.67),28 and p-sexiphenyl (0.82).29 
In addition, investigation of fractionated polymers revealed a decrease in 
R values in the order: benzene-insoluble fraction >  unfractionated polymer 
>  soluble fraction (Fig. 2). Apparently, the small number of substituents 
present do not give rise to a prohibitive interference. A similar result was 
previously observed in certain cases in a study of molecular weight control 
by solvents in benzene polymerization.21
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Fig. 2. Infrared spectra of fractionated polymer (entry 1, Table II, crude product): (a)
benzene-soluble fraction; (b) reaction product; (c) benzene-insoluble fraction.

A brief investigation was made of the approach involving ultraviolet 
analysis. In this spectral region of p-polyphenyls, Amax shifts in decreasing 
increments to longer wavelengths as the chain length increases. Because 
of polymer insolubility the spectra were obtained by the reflectance tech
nique. The pertinent Amax values for various p-polyphenyls are indicated: 
p-sexiphenyl,21 321 m/r; our product (entry 1, Table II), 340 m/r; p-poly- 
phenyl from cupric chloride-aluminum chloride, 386 m/r.21 The observed 
order is consistent with the other evidence dealing with molecular weight. 
Some unanswered questions relating to the ultraviolet reflectance method 
as applied to p-polyphenyls are treated elsewhere.21

Theoretically, the C /H  atomic ratios derived from elemental analyses 
can provide information concerning molecular weight. The calculated 
values range from 1.285 for p-terphenyl to a limiting value of 1.5 for an in
finitely long chain. Unfortunately, with an increasing number of phenyl- 
ene units, the change in ratio rapidly diminishes to less than the experi
mental error. For example, a polyphenyl of quite low molecular weight 
(n =  20) possesses a C /II value, 1.46, which is experimentally indistinguish
able from the limiting value. In our case, the experimentally determined 
value takes into account the presence of nuclear substituents (chloro, hy
droxyl, and amino groups). The values for the adjusted ratios varied from 
1.39 to 1.50 (Tables I—III).
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Nature of the Polymerization

The oxidative cationic mechanism which has been proposed8 for benzene 
polymerization in Lewis acid catalyst-oxidant systems is illustrated in eqs.
(1) and (2).

AlCla +  H A  H + A1C13(A)~ W

Let us consider the nature of the dehydrogenation step in the present 
case. A brief summary calling attention to certain properties of the oxi
dant is appropriate to the discussion. Nitrogen dioxide exists in equi
librium with its dimer, with displacement to the monomer form at higher 
temperatures.28 The property of paramagnetism is exhibted by the mon
omer, whereas dinitrogen tetroxide is diamagnetic.25 Nitrogen dioxide has 
been shown to oxidize dihydroaromatic structures, presumably by a free- 
radical mechanism.30 Its role during polymerization, however, is evidently 
more complex. The yield data obtained under various conditions suggest 
that polymer may have been formed at the expense of nitrobenzene. 
Specifically, nitrobenzene might serve as an oxidant as has been observed 
for the Scholl reaction.14’31 To test this hypothesis, an equimolar amount 
of nitrobenzene (Table IV) was used in place of nitrogen dioxide. The re
sulting polymer possessed properties quite similar to those of the corre
sponding products from analogous nitrogen dioxide reactions. However 
only about half the amount of polymer was formed when nitrobenzene 
was used. Hence, in the nitrogen dioxide reactions dehydrogenation can
not be due entirely to nitrobenzene formed in situ. It should be mentioned 
that no relatively high molecular weight p-polyphcnyl was obtained in 
earlier scouting work with nitrobenzene as oxidant.9 Since exhaustive 
solvent extraction was employed in the prior study, any oligomers present 
would presumably be removed during work-up.

The evidence for phenyl, p-chlorophenyl, and p-hydroxyphenyl end- 
groups aids in elucidation of the termination reaction. An unsubstituted 
phenyl structure might arise by loss of a proton from the propagating chain. 
Alternatively, according to our working hypothesis, this same structure is 
formed in the initiation-dehydrogenation step. Another possible termina
tion route entails interaction with chloride, followed by dehydrogenation. 
The p-chlorophenyl endgroup might be generated to some extent in this 
manner. One should also consider chain stoppage via attack on some 
species containing nitrogen and oxygen, e.g., nitrogen oxides or a nitrogen- 
containing acid. This could lead to nitro or nitrite groups. Analogy may 
be found in the conversion of an alkyl halide to a nitroalkane and alkyl 
nitrite by reaction with a nitrite salt.32 Since the polymerization product
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is subjected to hydrolytic conditions, nitrite would be expected to act as a 
precursor of p-hydroxyl groups. Termination by the nitrite route is not 
likely in the nitrobenzene system. Here, most of the nitrogen should be 
present as amino groups. The fact that the nitrogen content relative to 
oxygen is significantly larger for the benzene-nitrobenzene-aluminum 
chloride product may, in part, be due to these different modes of termina
tion. The literature33 contains evidence for retardation by nitro bodies in 
the cationic polymerization of olefins, presumably due to complexing with 
the catalyst or growing carbonium ion. Although a careful search was 
made, no evidence (e.g., in the form of p-nitrobenzoic acid or nitrotereph- 
thalic acid) for the presence of nitro groups could be detected in the 
oxidation studies. Reduction of nitro to amino could result from partici
pation in dehydrogenation in a manner similar to the involvement of nitro
benzene in the Scholl reaction.13-14 Another possible route for introduction 
of the amino functionality involves nitration of the polymer by nitrogen 
dioxide followed by reduction via dehydrogenation. It should be noted 
that the precise location of amino groups in the polymer is not known.

Terminal groups in the product may also arise from attack of the growing 
carbonium ion on a benzene nucleus bearing a substituent, e.g., hydroxyl, 
amino, or chloro. In a previous study, chloroaromatics in solvent quan
tities were effective terminating agents in benzene polymerization.21 There 
was some incorporation of the diluent as an endgroup, although to only a 
minor extent.21 In our case chlorobenzene would be present in appreci
ably lower concentration. Participation of aromatic diluents in termina
tion during olefin polymerization has been observed by various investi
gators.34

Direct halogenation of the polymer is deemed a likely occurrence. Nu
clear chlorination has been commonly observed in nitrations with alu
minum chloride-nitrogen dioxide,7-23 evidently due to the in situ formation 
of molecular chlorine. Nitryl chloride, known to arise in systems of this 
type, is relatively unstable and decomposes to nitrogen dioxide and chlo
rine.23 Hydrogen chloride which is generated during the polymerization 
can be oxidized to chlorine and nitrosyl chloride by nitrogen dioxide.36

The fact that both nitrogen dioxide and nitrobenzene gave quite similar 
polymers suggests that the two reaction pathways bear close resemblance. 
Since the systems are so exceedingly complex, many unanswered questions 
remain concerning the interactions which are occurring.

Finally, attention should be drawn to the similarities between this 
polymerization mechanism and the hypotheses advanced for er-substitu- 
tion36-37 and nucleophilic o--substitution.38 Hence, cr-polymerization would 
constitute a simple, meaningful description for the oxidative cationic path
way involving the aromatic nucleus.

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials

Benzene, reagent, A.C.S., thiophene-free (Matheson, Coleman and Bell), 
nitrobenzene, reagent (Matheson, Coleman and Bell), aluminum chloride,
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anhydrous, (Fisher Scientific Co. or Baker and Adamson), and nitrogen 
dioxide (Matheson Co.) were used.

Analytical Methods

Infrared spectra of low molecular weight materials and oxidation prod
ucts were taken in cavity cells (carbon disulfide solvent) on a Beckman IR-5 
spectrometer. Spectra of polymers, 0.25% in potassium bromide, were 
obtained on a Beckman IR-8 spectrometer calibrated with polystyrene 
film. A programmed slit width was used. Gas chromatographic analyses 
were carried out with an Aerograph A-90-P.

A Beckman DK-2 spectrometer with reflectance attachment was used 
for the ultraviolet spectra. The samples, from 10 mg. of polymer in 1.0 
g. of magnesium oxide, were mixed (usually more than four times) in a Wig- 
L-Bug amalgamator equipped with a stainless steel capsule, then pressed 
into a 1-in. disk at 1500-2000 psi for several minutes.

Molecular weight data were obtained, with a Mechrolab 301A vapor 
pressure osmometer (benzene as solvent at 37°C.). Biphenyl was used 
for calibration.

Polymerization of Benzene by Nitrogen Dioxide-Aluminum Chloride

General Procedure. Benzene (distilled over sodium) and aluminum 
chloride were mixed under a dry nitrogen atmosphere in a 250-ml. three
necked flask equipped with a paddle stirrer. Nitrogen dioxide was intro
duced into the reaction mixture by means of a carrier stream of dry nitro
gen. The amount of nitrogen dioxide was initially measured by condensing 
the gas into a calibrated receiver at 0°C. Variation in addition time was 
accomplished by controlling the rate of vaporization into the carrier stream.

The mixture in the flask turned dark red upon exposure to nitrogen di
oxide. The amount of heat evolved depended upon the rate of introduc
tion. Acidic vapor (hydrogen chloride and nitrogen oxides) was given off 
during the reaction. After the reaction had proceeded for the desired 
time, the mixture was stirred writli ice-hydrochloric acid and distilled to 
remove the benzene-water azeotrope. Following exhaustive steam dis
tillation, the steam-distillable organic material was extracted with ether 
and dried over sodium sulfate. Any nitrobenzene present was distilled 
under nitrogen at reduced pressure. The crude solid residue from steam 
distillation was pulverized in a Waring Blendor, triturated with hot 30% 
hydrochloric acid until the filtrate was colorless, pulverized again, washed 
with hot deionized water until chloride ion was removed, and then dried. 
During work-up, care was taken to avoid contamination of the polymer.

Polymers for which elemental composition, benzene solubility, and mo
lecular weight were determined were subjected to a more extensive purifica
tion procedure. The polymer was triturated with boiling 30% hydro
chloric acid, water, and 30% sodium hydroxide respectively, with blending 
between steps. The entire sequence was repeated, and the product was 
washed and blended with hot deionized water until the filtrate was neutral
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and free of chloride ion. Drying was accomplished either in air below 
100°C. or over phosphorus pentoxide at 75°C. under vacuum.

Polymer Fractionation by Caustic and Bicarbonate. The basic extract 
(see preceding section) was acidified and extracted with ether to recover the 
caustic-soluble organic material. A sample of this fraction (from entry 5, 
Table III) was analyzed by gas chromatography (6-ft. column, 20% SF-96 
on acid-washed Chromosorb P; 220°C.; 86 ml. He/min.), and the single 
component (R.T. 10.1 min.) was collected. The infrared spectrum of 
this material exhibited bands at 1310 and 1185 cm.-1, characteristic of 
phenolic compounds398- (the OH stretching region was not well defined), 
and a positive ferric chloride test was obtained. The base-soluble extract 
(0.14 g.) was dissolved in 8 ml. of benzene and extracted with 4 ml. of 5% 
sodium bicarbonate solution. The aqueous layer was separated, acidified 
with dilute hydrochloric acid and extracted with ether. The ether layer 
was separated, dried, and evaporated, leaving a yellow, viscous liquid 
(0.01 g.), whose infrared spectrum indicated the presence of a carboxylic 
acid group (broad band at 3200-2850 cm.-1, strong bands at 1700 and 1260 
cm.-1) .39b

Low Molecular Weight Products
The steam-distillable material from the polymerization was analyzed by 

gas chromatography either before or after distillation of nitrobenzene, (5- 
ft. column, 20% SF-96 on firebrick; 60 ml. He/min.). A manual tempera
ture program was generally used in the range of 100-240°C. during 1 hr. 
The components were trapped and identified by comparison of their melt
ing points (solid products), infrared spectra, and gas-liquid chromatography 
(GLC) retention times with those of authentic samples (Table V).

Nitration of Benzene with Nitrogen Dioxide-Aluminum Chloride
A solution of nitrogen dioxide (0.183 mole) in benzene (22 ml.) was added 

with stirring during 2 hr. at 10-15°C. to a mixture of benzene (42.6 ml.) 
and aluminum chloride (26.2 g., 0.197 mole). After an additional hour at 
10-15°C, the mixture was stirred with ice-hydrochloric acid and worked 
up according to the general procedure. The products were polymer (0.5 
g.) nitrobenzene (9.2 g\, 82% yield based on N20 4).

Aluminum chloride (40 g., 0.30 mole) was added slowly from a solid-
T A B L E  V

Low Molecular Weight Products

Product

G LC retention 
time, 
min.

M .p.,

Found“

°C.

Lit.b

Chlorobenzene 1.1.9 — ___

Nitrobenzene 37.2 — —

Biphenyl 47 .2 69-71 6 9 .2
4-Chlorobiphenvl 5 4 .4 78-80 77
p-Phenylphenol 58 .7 169-171 165

“ Uncorrected. 
b Data of W east.4u
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addition funnel to a stirred solution of nitrogen dioxide (0.15 mole) in ben
zene (133 ml.) during 80 min. at 5-10°C. Benzene (90 ml.) was also added 
during this time to maintain a fluid mixture. After an additional hour at
5-10°C, the mixture was agitated for 1 hr. with the cooling bath removed. 
Work-up yielded polymer (about 0.5 g.) and nitrobenzene (7.44 g., 80% 
yield based on N20 4).

Polymerization of Benzene by Nitrobenzene-Aluminum Chloride
The reaction was conducted according to the general procedure, except 

that nitrobenzene was introduced by means of a dropping funnel. During 
the course of addition, the mixture turned from green to red-brown after 
about 1 hr.

Infrared Analysis of Polymers

The intensity of the para band relative to the mono bands was placed on 
a numerical basis by a modified baseline technique.41 The baseline optical 
density D was obtained by the expression, D =  log (Ib/I ) , where/ and/a 
are the per cent transmittance at the maximum and baseline respectively. 
The baseline was determined by a tangent to the minima on either side of 
the absorption band. The relative intensity R, where R =  Dpara/(D monoi 
+  Dmon0i) was then used as a measure of relative molecular weight.

In addition to the para and mono bands, characteristic maxima for p- 
polyphenyl occurred at 1000 and 1475 cm.-1 (Fig. 1). Other bands were 
present at 1090-1650 and 2000-1800 cm.-1. Absorption in the 1650-1590 
cm.-1 region is assigned to NH deformation in the amino groups.390 It is 
significant that aminopolyphenyl4'2 and p-aminobiphenyl also absorb 
strongly in the 1690-1650 cm.-1 region.

Polymer Oxidation with Chromic Acid

The polymer, 19 g. (entry 2, Table II, 4x run), was mixed with glacial 
acetic acid (800 ml.) and water (200 ml.) in a 2-liter three-necked flask 
equipped with a mechanical stirrer, reflux condenser, and dropping funnel. 
After slow addition of a solution of chromic anhydride (100 g.) in 40% gla
cial acetic acid (150 ml.), the mixture was stirred for 8 hr. with occasional 
warming. Filtration yielded a black solid (13 g.) which was further oxi
dized under slightly stronger conditions 700 ml. of glacial acetic acid and 20 
ml. water). Following 5.5 hr. of intermittent heating, the green, hetero
geneous mixture was stirred with hydrochloric acid and filtered. The tan 
mixture of crude acids (1.4 g.) was esterified with excess diazomethane. 
That portion of the ester product which was soluble in boiling ether was 
analyzed in benzene solvent by gas chromatography (20-ft. column, 5% 
Carbowax 6000-15% silicone grease on 40/60 mesh Chromosorb P). The 
esters were identified by comparison of retention times and infrared spectra 
with those of the authentic compounds. The following manual tempera
ture program was used: initial column temperature, 170°C.; after 4 min. 
the Yariac setting of the column oven was increased to 60; when the tem
perature reached 200°C. (11-12 min.), isothermal operation was main-
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T A B L E  VI
Gas Chromatography Data

G LC retention time, min.

Authentic
Compound Product material

M ethyl benzoate 13.2 13.1
M ethyl p-chlorobenzoate 2 1 .0 2 1 .4
M ethyl p-nitrobenzoate — 4 1 .6
Dimethyl terephthalate“ 4 6 .4 4 6 .2

* M .p . 140 -143°C .; lit.,40 m.p. 141°C.

tained. The flow rate was 110 ml. He/min. The GLC retention times 
are listed in Table VI. The column was capable of separating dimethyl 
phthalate, dimethyl terephthalate, and dimethyl isophthalate. There 
was no evidence for the presence of the phthalate or isophthalate isomers.

A 9-ft. column (20% SF-96 on acid-washed 40/60 mesh Chromosorb P; 
column temp., 230°C., 20 psi of He) was used for detection of the dimethyl 
ester of nitroterephthalic acid. The authenthic material had a retention 
time of 11.8 min. No evidence for this component could be found in the 
crude ester mixture from the oxidation. The ester mixture was then 
separated on a 6-ft. column (15% silicone rubber on Chromosorb P ; column 
temp., 252°C.; flow rate, 300 ml. He/min.). A peak appeared at a reten
tion time of 7 min. The infrared spectrum of the compound was identical 
to that of the dimethyl ester of biphenyl-4,4'-dicarboxylic acid, m.p. 214- 
217°C.; lit.43 m.p. 212-213°C. The retention time of the authentic mate
rial was also 7 min.

Diazo Coupling Test

Polymer, 5 g. (entry 3, Table I, caustic-insoluble fraction), was mixed 
with a solution of concentrated sulfuric acid (0.8 ml.) and water ( 5 ml.). 
Enough benzene was added to facilitate mixing. After the mixture was 
cooled to 6-10°C., a solution of sodium nitrite (0.52 g.) in 2.4 ml. of water 
was added below 10°C. A positive nitrous acid test was obtained (starch- 
potassium iodide paper) and the mixture was then vigorously stirred for 3 
hr. A small amount of the diazonium salt mixture was added to a cold, 
saturated solution of /3-naphthol in 20% sodium hydroxide. After being 
shaken for several minutes, the suspension acquired a red color. A poly
mer-benzene-water mixture which was not diazotized exhibited no color 
change when shaken with the /3-naphthol solution. When the diazonium 
salt mixture was added to 20% sodium hydroxide in the absence of ¡3- 
napht.hol, the polymer also became red, but to a lesser degree.

Polymer Solubility in Benzene

Polymer (0.600 g.) was added to benzene (15.0 ml.) at room temperature. 
After the mixture was allowed to stand overnight in a stoppered vial with
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occasional shaking, it was filtered under pressure. The filtrate was col
lected in an ice-cold receiver to minimize evaporation of benzene. An 
aliquot (3.00 ml.) of the filtrate was placed in a weighed receiver, heated 
under vacuum overnight on a steam bath to remove the solvent, and then 
weighed to determine the amount of soluble material.

Elemental Analysis
The elemental analyses (carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen) were performed by 

Dr. Weilcr and Dr. Strauss, Oxford, England. Average values for du
plicate analyses are listed in the tables. Maximum deviations were: 0, 
±  0.12%; H, ±  0.14%; N, ±  0.15%; Cl, ±  0.10%. Oxygen analyses 
(single) were by Galbraith Laboratories, Knoxville, Tenn. The above ele
ments totaled 96.7-97.9 wt.-% of the polymers from benzene-nitrogen di
oxide-aluminum chloride, and 98.8-100.1 wt.-% of those produced with 
nitrobenzene oxidant.

W e are grateful to the National Science Foundation for support, and to the Dow- 
Badische Chemical Co. for a Fellowship to R. J. H. during part of 1963.
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Résumé
Le benzène était polymérisé en oligomères p-polyphénylés au moyen de dioxyde d’az

ote et de chlorure d’aluminium. La production de polymères était favorisée par des rap
ports AlClu/NOî minimum de 2, des durées de réaction prolongées, et des températures 
élevées. La structure du polymère a été déterminée au départ d ’analyses élémentaires, 
de dégradations oxydantes, de la solubilité, du poids moléculaire, de tests concernant des 
groupes fonctionnels de produits de bas poids moléculaire, de spectres infra-rouges et ul
traviolets. Les chaînes contiennent de jaibles quantités de substituants chlorés, aminés, 
hydroxylés et carboxylés. Les données du poids moléculaire de la partie soluble dans le 
benzène (4 0 -7 1 % ) indiquent une moyenne de 4 -6  unités phénylènes par chaîne. Dans 
des conditions modifiées le nitrobenzène pouvait être obtenu comme produit majeur ce 
qui indique la sensibilité du système à des variations dans les conditions de réaction. 
Avec le nitrobenzène comme oxydant, un polymère de type semblable a été obtenu; les 
aspects théoriques sont discutés.

Zusammenfassung
Benzol wurde durch Stickstoffdioxyd Aluminiumchlorid zu p-Polyphenyloligomeren 

polymerisiert. Die Polymerbildung wurde durch ein A1C13: NO.-Verhältnis von minde
stens 2, durch lange Reaktionsdauer und höhere Temperatur begünstigt. Zur Aufklär
ung der Polymerstruktur wurden Elementaranalyse, oxydativer Abbau, Löslichkeit, 
Molekulargewicht, Prüfung auf funktionelle Gruppen, niedermolekulare Produkte sowie 
Infrarot- und Ultraviolettsprekten herangezogen. Die Ketten enthielten kleine Mengen 
an Chlor-, Amino-, Hydroxyl- und Carboxylsubstituenten. Molekulargewichtsdaten 
für den benzollöslichen Teil (4 0 -7 1 % ) zeigten im Mittel 4 -6  Phenylenbausteine pro 
Kette. Unter geänderten Bedingungen konnte Nitrobenzol als Hauptprodukt erhalten 
werden, was die Empfindlichkeit des Systems gegen Veränderung der Reaktionsvariablen 
erkennen lässt. M it Nitrobenzol als Oxydationsmittel wurde ein ähnlicher Polymertyp 
gebildet. Die theoretischen Gesichtspunkte werden diskutiert.
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Polyamides Having Long Methylene Chain Units

IvAZUO SAOTOME and HIROSHI KOMOTO, Technical Research 
Laboratory, Asahi Chemical Industry Company, Ltd., Itabashi-ku,

Tokyo, Japan

Synopsis

Three series of polyamides having long methylene chain units have been prepared from 
p-xylylenediamine and 2,2'-p-phenyIenebiset hylamine with aliphatic dicarboxylie acids 
of long methylene chain units; aliphatic diamines of long methylene chain units with 
terephthalic, p-benzenediacetic, and p-benzenedipropionic acids; and aliphatic diamines 
with aliphatic dicarboxylie acids, both having long methylene chain units. The effects 
of the length of the methylene chain units on the melting point, the glass transition tem
peratures and the densities of these polyamides were investigated. The aromatic poly
amides, in which even methylene chains are joined between a phenylene and an amide 
group generally have higher melting points than the corresponding ones with odd meth
ylene chains. On the plots of the melting points and the densities of the aliphatic series 
against the amide concentrations, both the melting point and the density extrapolated 
to the zero amide concentration are found below the values for polymethylene.

INTRODUCTION

Various kinds of polyamides have been prepared from diamines with 
dicarboxylie acids since Carothers’ original work, and the relationship of 
the chemical structure of the polymers to their physical properties has been 
dealt with in many reports. Coffman et al.1 reported various aliphatic 
polyamides from diamines of carbon atoms up to C12 with dicarboxylie 
acids. Frunze et al.2 prepared the polyamides of p-xylylenediamine with 
a,w-octadecanedioic and a,co-docosanedioic acids. However, no systematic 
study of the polyamides containing methylene chains longer than C10 has 
been carried out.

In a preceding paper,3 the synthesis of diamines and dicarboxylie acids 
with long methylene chains up to C22 was reported. The present paper 
deals with the preparation and some properties of the polymer from these 
diamines and dicarboxylie acids with long methylene chains. The poly
amides are classified into the following three series: (I) polyamides from
aromatic diamines such as p-xylylenediamine and 2,2'-p-phenylenebis- 
ethylamine with aliphatic dicarboxylie acids having long methylene chains; 
{2) polyamides from aliphatic diamines having long methylene chains with 
aromatic dicarboxylie acids such as terephthalic, p-benzenediacetic, and 
p-benzenedipropionic acids; (3) polyamides from aliphatic diamines and 
dicarboxylie acids, both having long methylene chains. The effects of
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methylene chain length on the melting points, the glass transition tem
peratures, and the densities of the polyamides of each series have been in
vestigated.

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials

The preparation and the characteristics of long-chain diamines and di- 
carboxylic acids were described in the preceding paper.3 Hexamethylene- 
diamine and terephthalic acid were obtained commercially. p-Xylylene- 
diamine was prepared from terephthalonitrile by catalytic hydrogenation.4 
2,2'-p-Phenylenebisethylamine was prepared from l.l'-dichloro-p-xylene 
through the biscyano derivative.5 p-Benzenediacetic acid, m.p. 251- 
252°C., was prepared from 1,1 '-dichloro-p-xylene according to the method 
of Kipping.6 p-Benzenedipropionic acid, m.p. 231°C., was prepared from 
ljl'-dichloro-p-xylene through the malonic ester synthesis.

Methods

Polymer Melting Points. The melting point was determined by ob
serving solid particles of the polymer between crossed nicol polarizers on 
an electrically heated hot-stage microscope. The melting point was taken 
as the temperature at which the last trace of biréfringent crystallinity 
completely disappeared. This is the crystalline melting point of the poly
mer.

Glass Transition Temperatures. The glass transition temperature 
T„ was determined on small film strips in an apparatus designed to measure 
the dynamic modulus of elasticity (for a resonant vibration frequency of 110 
cps) as a function of temperature. The point at which the maximum loss 
modulus (E*max) was observed was taken as T0.7 To check the Tg values 
obtained by the above method, dilatometrie measurements for several 
polyamides samples were carried out. The results of the two different 
methods are in good agreement.

Densities of Polyamides. The density was measured at 25°C. in a 
density gradient tube prepared with toluene and carbon tetrachloride. 
The polymer particles used in the measurement were prepared after being 
gradually cooled from Ihe melts and annealed at 180°C. for 1 hr. in at
mospheric nitrogen.

Reduced Viscosities. The polymers were dissolved in m-cresol at tem
peratures of (i0-80°C. for 2 hr. by use of a magnetic stirrer. Solutions of 
0.5% concentration at 25°C. were used for viscosity measurement.

Preparation of Nylon Salts. Equimolar alcoholic solutions of diamine 
and dicarboxylic acid at 10% concentration were combined, and the mix
ture was refluxed for 0.5 hr. After being cooled with ice water, the pre
cipitated salt was filtered off and recrystallized from a water-acetone mix
ture. The yields of the nylon salts were generally quantitative. In the
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cases of terephthalic acid, however, the nylon salts were precipitated from 
the aqueous solutions by the addition of acetone.

Polycondensation of Nylon Salts. A few grams of the nylon salt were 
sealed in a glass tube under reduced pressure. The glass lube was heated 
in an oil bath at temperatures of 230-2(i0°C. for 2 hr. The glass tube was 
opened, and the content was heated at 280-300°C. for 1 hr., and then for 
an additional 0.5 hr. under reduced pressure of 1 mm. Hg. to complete the 
reaction. All polymers obtained are white, hornlike crystalline solids.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In the first scries of experiments, the polyamides of p-xylylenediamine 
and 2,2'-p-phenylenebisethylamine with a,a>-alkanedioic acids having
9-22 carbon atoms were prepared. The results are shown in Tables I and 
II.

T A B L E  I
Polyamides of p-Xylylenediamine (P X D ) with 

a,w-Alkanedioiò Acids, H O O C (C H 2)„COOH

n
Polymer

code
N salt 

m.p., °C.
Polymer 

m.p., °C. Vsp/C
Density,

g./cc. T„ °C .a

7 P X D -9 107 282 1 15 1.152
S P X D -10 215 201 1.25 1 .152 115
!) PXD -11 102 264 1.40 1 .130 110 (107)

10 P X D -12 200 270 1.50 1.129 105 (105)
11 P X D -13 ISO 247 1.30 1.108 100
12 P X D -14 102 257 1.12 1.110
1M P X D -15 183 241 1.01 1.090 90
14 P X D -16 100 248 1.07 1.092
15 P X D -17 184 239 1.05 1.080
16 P X D -18 180 242 1.21 1 .075 75
20 P X D -22 1S7 225 1.31 1.056

a T„ values in parentheses denote those determined by the dilatometrie method.

The polyamides of a,w-alkylenediamines with such dicarboxylic acids as 
terephthalic, p-benzenediaeotic, and p-benzenedipropionic acids were 
prepared in the second series, while, the polyamides of a, co-alkylenedi amines 
with a,co-alkanedioic acids, both of long methylene chains, were obtained in 
the third series. The data are tabulated in Tables III and IV.

It is noted that two different melting points have been reported for 
poly-p-xylylenesebacamide (PXD-10), one at approximately 270°C.S 
and another at approximately 300°C.9 Bell et a!.10 recently reported sev
eral polyamides of p-xylylenediamine and determined the melting points of 
PXD-10 and PXD-12 as 279-281°C. and 2(i8-272°C., respectively. While 
the melting point of PXD-12 in the present work is in good agreement with 
that given in t he literature,10 the melting point of PXD-10 is somewhat dif
ferent from it. It has been ascertained that although the PXD-10 polymer
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T A B L E  II
Polyamides of 2,2'-Phenylenebisethylamine (PB E ) 
with a,u-Alkanedioic Acids, NO OC(CN«)„CO ON

n
Polymer

code
N salt, 

m.p., °C .
Polymer 

m.p., °C . V s p / c

Density,
g./cc. T„, °C .

7 PBE-9 197 290 1 .06 1 .140
8 PBE-10 210 300 1 .23 1.139 105
9 PBE-11 202 275 1 .25 1 .108 96

10 PBE-12 201 2 SO 1.28 1 .108
11 PBE-13 191 262 1 .30 1 .095
12 PBE-14 177 267 1 .15 1 .091 93
13 PBE-15 171 248 1 .08 1.075
14 PBT-16 175 258 1 .06 1.077

»c00

15 P B E -17 170 249 1 .12 1.067
16 PBE-1S 175 248 1.15 1 .055 75
20 PBE-22 173 230 1.30 1 .050

T A B L E  III
Polyamides of a.co-Alkylenediamines, H ?N(CH o)„NN2, with Terephthalic (T), 

p-Benzenediacetic (B D A ) and p-Benzenedipropionic Acids (B D P )

Acid
Amine

n
Polymer

code

N salt 
m.p., 

°C.

Polymer
m.p.,

°C . Vsp/ c
Density,

g./cc. T„, °C .

T 12 12-T 253 296 0 .85 1.152
14 14-T 242 265 0 .92 1.115
18 18-T 228 255 1.03 1 .067

B D A 6 6-B D A 259 300 1.21 1.182
8 8-B D A 225 280 1.15 1 .152 110

10 10-BDA 19S 265 1 .16 1 .130
12 12-BDA 191 256 1.21 1.095
14 14-BDA 184 235 0 .7 5 1 .075
IS 18-BDA 177 225 1.31 1.036 7S

B D P 8 8-BD P 197 289 1.23 1.151
10 10-BDP 178 271 1 .15 1 .120
12 12-BDP 174 263 1 .30 1.080 85
14 14-BDP 171 246 0 .85 1.067
18 18-BDP 169 232 1 .05 1.034 65

apparently begins to melt (softening point) at 282-284°C., the crystallite 
melts sharply at 291 °C. In polyamides having melting points higher than 
250°C., the crystalline melting point of the polymer is generally observed at 
a temperature about 10°C. higher than the softening point. The melting- 
points of these polyamides containing benzene rings in the chain are plotted 
against the cohesion energies per chain unit in Figures 1 and 2. The cal
culation of the cohesion energy was carried out according to Bunn’s 
method.11 In the case of terephthalamides, however, th e— OC— C6H4— 
CO— group was separated into two chain units, 2 CO and phenyl, in ac
cordance with the phcnylene groups in p-benzenediacetamide and p-ben- 
zenedipropionamide, neglecting the rigidity due to resonance effects. In
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T A B L E  IV
Polyamides of a,co-Alpdenediamines with a;,co-■Alkanedioic Acids

— H N (C H 2)™- 
NHCO(CHo),,- 

c o —
Polymer

code

N  salt
m.p.,

°C .

Polymer
m .p.,

°C . Vap/C
Density',

g ./cc.m n

6 8 6-10 171 225 0 .8 8 1.101
6 10 6-12 166 219 1 .04 1 .070
0 16 6 -1 8 151 192 0.9S 1 .040
0 20 6-22 1.52 180 0 .82 1 .032
s s 8 -10 168 206 1.15 1 .075
S 10 8-12 167 200 1 .08 1 .062
8 16 8 -1 S 150 179 0 .93 1 .030
8 20 8-22 151 175 0 .85 1.021

10 8 10-10 183 198 0 .9 8 1 .063
10 10 10-12 169 192 1.19 1.057
10 16 10-18 150 170 0 .80 1 .024
10 20 10-22 150 169 0 .73 1.010
12 8 12-10 158 192 1 .15 1 .050
12 10 12-12 178 183 1 .20 1 .036
12 16 12-18 150 167 1.12 1 .016
12 20 12-22 150 164 1 .16 1 .006
14 8 14-10 149 175 0 .83 1 .042
14 10 14-12 150 175 0 .93 1.027
14 16 14-18 152 158 0 .92 1.013
14 20 14-22 149 153 0 .8 4 0 .999
IS 8 18-10 148 171 0 .92 1 .024
18 10 18-12 147 170 1.11 1 .015
18 16 18-18 148 158 0 .99 0 .998
18 20 18-22 152 146 0 .87 0 .990

the case of aromatic diamine or dicarboxylic acid, the plots of melting point 
versus cohesion energies are separated into two lines according to odd or 
even numbers of the carbon atoms in the aliphatic component. The melt
ing points of the polyamides of 2,2'-p-phenylenebisethylamine are generally 
higher than those of p-xylylenediamine in both the cases of odd and even 
numbers in the corresponding aliphatic dicarboxylic acids. Similar rela
tions are observed between the polyamides of terephthalic and p-benzene- 
diacetic acids and those of p-benzenedipropionic and p-benzenediacetic 
acids. These tendencies are summarized as follows: in the aromatic 
polyamides of these five types, the melting point of the polymer which has 
a methylene chain with even numbers of carbon atoms between the phenyl- 
ene and the amide groups is generally higher than that of the corresponding 
one which has a methylene chain with an odd number of carbon atoms. 
The densities of these five polyamides which are isomers of each other when 
the methylene numbers are equal in the repeating chain units are plotted 
against the methylene numbers in a repeating chain unit in Figures 3 and 4. 
Parallel relationships are observed between the melting points and the 
densities against the methylene numbers in a repeating chain unit. The
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Fig. 1. Melting points vs. cohesion energies per chain unit.

Fig. 2. Melting points vs. cohesion energies per chain unit.

densities of the polyterephthalamides agree with those of the corresponding 
poly-p-benzenedipropionamides. On the other hand, the densities of 
poly-p-benzenediacetamides lie below those of poly-p-benzenedipropion- 
amides. The depressions, both of the melting point and of the density, 
for poly-p-benzenediacetamides, seen in Figures 2 and 4, may be attributed 
to the odd-numbered methylene chain joined directly to the benzene ring. 
The fact that no practical differences in the melting points and the densities 
are observed between the polyterephthalamides and their isomeric poly-p- 
benzenedipropionamides is considered to indicate the absence of the con
jugation of the carbonyl group with the benzene ring in polyterephthal
amides. Perhaps, the conjugation between the carbonyl and the benzene 
ring is interfered with by the intermolccular hydrogen bond with the amide
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I' ig. 3. Densities vs. methylene number in a repeating chain unit.

Fig. 4. Densities vs. methylene number in a repeating chain unit.

groups. This is quite different from polyethylene tercphthalate), in which 
the resonance between the carbonyl and the benzene ring causes its melting 
point to increase anomalously.11

The linear relationship between the glass transition temperatures and 
the methylene numbers in a repeating chain unit for these aromatic poly
amides is plotted in Figure f>. The effect of the benzene ring on the glass 
transition temperature is conspicuous, since the glass transition tempera
tures of most aliphatic polyamides are between 40 and .50°C., irrespective of 
their methylene chain length. The glass transition temperatures of some 
aliphatic polyamides were obtained as follows; .r>0°C. (6-12), r>0°C. (18-18), 
52°C. (nylon 712), and 48°C'. (nylon 912).

The melting points and the densities of the aliphatic polyamides con
taining long methylene chains are plotted against the amide group numbers 
per 100 chain atoms in Figures 6 and 7. The extrapolation of the linear
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Fig. 5. Glass transition temperatures vs. methylene number in a repeating chain unit.

Fig. 6. Melting points of aliphatic polyamides vs. amide number per 100 chain atoms.

relation of the melting points at zero amide number affords the value of 
90°C. This well agrees with Bunn’s result,11 which was obtained from the 
relation between the melting points and the cohesion energies of aliphatic 
polyamides extrapolated to the point corresponding to polymethylene. 
On the other hand, Izard9 described an equation representing the melting 
point of long straight-chain aliphatic polyamides with n methylene groups 
per repeating chain unit as;

_  MI _  2300 +  220n 
AS 0.(S45(w +  4)

forn->- oo,7’ =  66°C. He estimated that there exists a minimum melting 
point at about the polyamide 20-20, the melting point of which should be
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Fig. 7. Densities of aliphatic polyamides vs. amide number per 100 chain atoms.

calculated from the above equation as 120°C. The melting point of 18-22, 
which corresponds to 20-20 is obtained as 146°C., while, the melting point 
of polymethylene prepared from diazomethane is reported as 136.5°C.13 
The linear relationship of the melting points and the fact that the melting 
point of 18-22 is only 10°C. higher than that of polymethylene suggest that 
the melting points of the polyamides of lower amide concentrations are 
lower than that of poly methylene. Obviously, the minimum melting 
point should appear at the point which corresponds to a lower amide con
centration than that of 18-22 (or 20-20). A similar linear relationship is 
also found between the densities and the amide concentrations. The 
density at zero amide concentration is given as 0.91 g./cc. On the other 
hand, the density of polymethylene is reported as 0.988 g ./cc.,14 while the 
density of polymethylene is calculated to be 1.006 g./cc. from the x-ray 
analysis.15 The extrapolated density is much less than that of poly
methylene, even considering that the crystallinity of polymethylene is 
somewhat higher than that of polyamides having very long polymethylene 
linkages. The crystallinity of the annealed samples of 18-22 was ascer
tained by x-ray examination to be very large, and a tendency for increasing 
crystallinity with decreasing amide concentration was also observed.

Two different explanations have been discussed for the depression of the 
melting points of polyamides with very low amide concentrations below 
that of polymethylene. Izard9 connected this depression with Flory’s 
treatment16 of the lowering of the melting point by copolymerization. 
Bunn11 contradicted the application of the Flory’s treatment to these 
crystalline homopolymers by pointing out the differences between a co
polymer with a random succession of chain units and a homopolymer in 
which different chain units are arranged into crystals and suggested that
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the depression of the melting point is due to the introduction of easily 
rotating bonds; the CO— NH bonds appear to have some double-bond 
character, and so any additional ease of rotation should be in the adjacent 
CO— CH'2 and NH— CH2 bonds. However, there is no consideration of 
density in either of these arguments. In the polyamides in which long 
methylene chains are sparsely interspersed with amide groups, the con
tribution of the methylene chains toward the cohesion energy which binds 
the chain molecules together is estimated to become so great that it domi
nates the total heat content of fusion. Since the melting point is expressed 
by T = AH/AS, the introduction of easily rotating bonds obviously en
larges the entropy of fusion to depress the melting point. However, if the 
intermolecular spacing between the polymethylene chains which occupy the 
dominant portion in the polyamide crystals is not affected by the insertion 
of the amide groups, the contribution due to the increase of the entropy of 
fusion must decrease with the decrease of the amide concentration and no 
minimum melting point should be observed. The facts that the densities 
of the polyamides with very small amide concentrations are much lower 
than that of polymethylene and a minimum density is estimated to exist as 
well as a minimum melting point indicate the effect of the amide groups of 
increasing the intermolecular spacing between the polymethylene chains. 
The amide group itself has obviously a greater cohesion energy and a 
larger density than the methylene group. In the polyamides with com
positions close to polymethylene, the increase of the intermolecular spac- 
ings should become the dominant effects both on the melting point and on 
the density. Although the contribution of the increase of the entropy of 
fusion by the introduction of the easily rotating bonds can not be neglected, 
the increase in the intermolecular spacings which causes an enormous de
crease of the heat content of fusion is considered to be the main reason for 
the depression both of the melting points and of the densities to minimum 
points below those of polymethylene.
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Résumé
Trois séries de polyamides ayant des chaînes méthylèniques longues ont été préparées 

au départ de p-xylylènediamine et de 2,2 '-p-phénylène-bis-éthylamine avec des acides 
aliphatiques diearboxylés à unités méthylèniques longues; de même au départ de di- 
amines aliphatiques à chaînes méthylèniques longues avec les acides téréphthaliques, 
p-benzènediacétiques et p-benzèned¡propioniques; au départ de diamines aliphatiques, 
avec des acides diearboxyliques aliphatiques ayant tous deux de longues chaînes méthy- 
lèniques. Les effets de la longueur des chaînes méthylèniques sur le point de fusion, la 
température de transition vitreuse et les densités de ces polyamides ont été étudiés. 
Les polyamides aromatiques, dans lesquels les chaînes à nombre pair d’unités méthylèn
iques sont réunies par un groupe phénylène et un groupe amide, ont en général un point 
de fusion plus élevé que les polyamides correspondants avec un nombre de méthylène 
impair. En portant en diagramme les points de fusion et les densités de la série ali
phatique en regard de la concentration en amides, les points de fusion et les densités 
extrapolées à concentration en amide nulle correspondent dans les deux cas à une valeur 
inférieure aux valeurs du polyméthylène.

Zusammenfassung
Drei Polyamidreihen mit langen Methylenkettenbausteinen wurden aus p-Xylylen- 

diamin und 2,2'-jo-Phenylen-bis-äthylamin mit aliphatischen Dicarbonsäuren mit 
langen Methylenketten, aus aliphatischen Diaminen mit langen Äthylenketten mit 
Terephthal-, p-Benzoldiessig- und p-Benzoldipropionsäure, aus aliphatischen Diaminen 
mit aliphatischen Dicarbonsäuren, beide mit langen Methyleuktetten, dargestellt. Der 
Einfluss der Länge der Methylenketten auf den Schmelzpunkt, die Glasumwandlungs
temperatur und die Dichte dieser Polyamide wurde untersucht. Die aromatischen 
Polyamide, bei welchen sich geradzahlige Methylenketten zwischen einer Phenylen- 
und einer Amidgruppe befinden, besitzen im allgemeinen höhere Schmelzpunkte als die 
entsprechenden Polyamide mit ungeradzahligen Methylenketten. Bei der Auftragung 
der Schmelzpunkte und der Dichten der aliphatischen Reihen gegen die Amidkonzen
tration liegt der auf die Amidkonzentration O extrapolierte Schmelzpunkt und die extra
polierte Dichte unterhalb der Werte für Polymethylen.
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Itabashi-ku, Tokyo, Japan

Synopsis

Various copolyamides of long repeating chain units were prepared from hexamethylene- 
diamine (HMDA) and p-xylylenediamine (PXDA) with aliphatic dicarboxylic acids of 
three structural types: a,w-alkanedioic, a,&)-oxaalkanedioic, and a,a>-thiaalkanedioic
acids. Both binary and ternary combinations of these dicarboxylic acids having the 
same number of chain atoms with the diamine afforded highlŷ  crystalline copolyamides. 
In all cases of these copolymers, the plots of the melting points versus the compositions 
are expressed by linear relations, even in the ternary systems. For example, the 
melting points of the copolyamides of HMDA with 6-oxaundecanedioic and 6-thia- 
undecanedioie acids are practically unchanged in all ranges of composition. The same 
relation is also observed in the corresponding copolyamides of PXDA. The relation 
between the densities and the composition is plotted with good linearity in every case. 
From x-ray examination, the lattice spacings of each copolyamide are ascertained to 
be unchanged by the composition. These results reveal that methylene, ether, and thio- 
ether linkages are in the relation of isomorphous replacements for each other in these 
copolyamide systems. Moreover, the linear relationship between the melting point 
and the composition is explained by assuming that the entropy of fusion in these copoly
amides changes linearly according to the change of the composition.

INTRODUCTION

Since Edgar and Hill1 first observed a linear relationship between melting 
points and composition in copolyamides of hexamethylenediamine with 
adipic and terephthalic acids, this relationship has been accepted as a 
criterion for isomorphous replacement. Cramer and Beaman2 found a 
better linearity of melting points versus composition in the copolyamides of 
heptamethylenediamine and bis-3-aminopropyl ether with dicarboxylic 
acids. Isomorphous replacement between benzene ring and a four- 
methylene sequence was also investigated by Yu and Evans.3,4 Levine 
and Temin5 observed that there is good linearity of melting points versus 
composition in the copolyamides of «-caprolactam with p-aminomethyl- 
cyclohexylcarboxylic acid. Recently, Tranter6 pointed out from the x-ray 
examination of the copolyamides of hexamethylenediamine with several 
dicarboxylic acids that the shape of the melting point versus composition

1475
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curve is nul a reliable criterion for isomorphous replacement. In preced
ing papers,7 8 the preparation of polyamides having long alkyleue and long 
oxaalkylcne chain units has been reported. In addition to these, the poly
amides from several w,a/-thiodialkanoic acids have been prepared. This 
paper deals with isomorphous replacement in copolyamides of long re
peating chain units containing oxa- and thia- alkyleue linkages.

EXPERIMENTAL
Methods

The melting point was determined by observing solid particles of the 
polymer between crossed nicol polarizers on an electrically heated hot-stage 
microscope. The melting point was taken as the temperature at which the 
last trace of biréfringent crystallinity completely disappeared. This is the 
crystalline melting point of the polymer.

Glass transition temperatures, reduced viscosities, and densities were 
determined according to the same methods as described in the preceding 
papers.7'8 A mixture of each nylon salt was polymerized in the same 
manner as described previously for the preparation of homogeneous poly
amides. Prior to the copolymerization experiments, several polyamides 
from co,w'-thiodialkanoic acids were prepared.

Polyamides from a>,e/-Thiodialkanoic Acids
Wjw'-Thiodialkanoic acids having the formula S [(CIT)„CüOHJa, where n 

= 4, 5, and G, were prepared by the reaction of co-chloroalkanoic acids with 
sodium sulfide.9 The nylon salts of hexamcthylcnediamine (H.VIDA) and 
p-xylylenediamine (PXDA) with these a>,u/-thiodialkanoic acids were 
precipitated from ethanol solution and were polymerized. The characteris
tics of these are shown in Table I.

TABLE I
Polyamides from w,w'-Thiodialkauoic Acids S[(C1Ej)„COOH]2

Diamine

Dicar boxy lie 
acid 

n
Polymer

code

N salt 
m.p.,
°C.

Polymer
m.p.,
°C. V s p / C

HMDA 4 6-5S5 164 185 0.78
PXDA 4 PXD-5S5 1S4 242 0.80
PXDA 5 PXD-6S6 178 236 0.73
PXDA 6 PXD-7S7 175 228 0.85

RESULTS
Copolyamides of Binary Systems

In order to investigate isomorphous replacement of methylene, ether, and 
thioether linkages, various copolymers of several different compositions
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were prepared in binary systems, each containing two different acid 
residues: alkylene/oxaalkylene, alkylene/thiaalkylene, or oxaalkylene/ 
thiaalkylene groups. The melting points and the reduced viscosities are 
listed in Tables II-IV . In the notation used the polyamide is X-Y, X  
representing diamine and Y representing dicarboxylic acid. PXD denotes 
p-xylylenediamine and simple numerals denote aliphatic diamine or di
carboxylic acid, while mOn and mSn show oxa- and thiaalkanedioic acids of 
the following formulas: H 00C (C H 2)m_ 10(C H 2)„_1C 00H  and HOOC- 
(CH2) m_1S(CH2)m_1COOH.

TABLE II
Copolyamides Containing Ether Linkages

Copolyamide
Composition,

rnole-%
Copolyamide, 

m.p., °C. J)sp/C

PXD-9 100 2S2 1.15
PXD-9/PX D-404 75/25 276 0.86

“ 50/50 261 0.73
“ 25/75 250 0.78

PXD-404 100 243 0.72
PXD-11 100 264 1.36
PXD-I l/PXD-505 75/25 258 0.86

“ 50/50 254 0.91
“ 25/75 249 0.88

PXD-505 100 243 1.35
PXD-13 100 247 1.30
PXD-1.3/PXD-600 75/25 243 1.00

50/50 237 0.98
25/75 235 0.97

PXD-606 100 234 0.88
PXD-13/PXD-705 75/25 243 0.83

50/50 220 0.84
“ 25/75 213 0.85

PXD-705 100 207 0.93
PXD-15 100 241 1.01
PXD-15/PXD-905 75/25 232 0.92

50/50 223 0.88
U 25/75 216 0.88

PXD-905 100 217 0.75
0-11 100 206 1 .37
6-11/6-505 75-25 195 1.30

£i 50/50 192 1.21
i l 25/75 184 1 .05

6-505 100 180 1.00

The relations between the melting points and the compositions of the 
copolyamides which contain two different acid residues of the same number 
of chain atoms are plotted in Figures 1-4. Linear relations between the 
densities and the compositions are also obtained in the following copoly
amides; P X D -ll/PX D -505, PXD-11/PXD-5S5, and PXD-505/PXD-5S5, 
(Fig. 5).
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Fig. 1. Melting points vs. composition in copolyamides having symmetric oxaalkylene
groups.

TABLE III
Copolyamides Containing Thioether Linkages

Copolyamide
Composition,

mole-%
Copolyamide 

m.p., °C. V s p / C

PXD-11/PXD/5S5 75/25 200 0.82
“ 50/50 253 0.81
U 25/75 245 0.83

PX D-l 3 /PXD-6S6 75/25 245 0.92
t ( 50/50 241 0.85
u 25/75 239 0.75

PXD-15/PXD-7S7 75/25 240 0.95
U 50/50 235 0.98
( ( 25/75 22S 0.80

6-11/6-5S5 75/25 186 0.78
l l 50/50 192 0.69
U 25/75 183 0.79

The glass transition temperatures of the copolyamicles of P X D -ll/P X D - 
505 are plotted against the concentration of the ether linkages in Figure 6. 
The glass transition temperature is depressed significantly by the intro
duction of ether linkages, and the degree of depression is practically un
changed in the composition range where the mole fraction of oxaalkanedioic 
acid is more than half.

Copolyamides of Ternary Systems
Since very good linear relationships between the melting points and the 

compositions were observed in these copolyamides of binary systems, co-



Fig. 2. Melting points vs. composition in copolyamides having unsymmetrie oxaalkylene
groups.

Fig. 3. Melting points vs. composition in copolyamides having thiaalkylene groups.

Fig. 4. Melting points vs. composition in copolyamides having both ether and thioether 
linkages and two different ether linkages.
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Fig. 5. Densities vs. composition in binary copolyamides.

TABLE IV
Copolyamides Containing Both Ether and Thioether Linkages or Containing Two

Different, Ether Linkages

Copolyamide
Composition,

mole-%
Copolyamide 

m.p!, °C. Vap/C

PX D-505 /  P X 1 )-5S5 75/25 243 0.89
“ 50/50 23S 0.78
“ 25/7 5 242 0.90

PX D -006/PX1 )-6Sfi 75/25 234 0.85
50/50 232 0.78
25/75 234 0.83

6-505/ 6-686 75/25 1S2 0.92
u 50/50 17S o .so
“ 25/75 179 0.83

PXD-606 /  PXD-705 75/25 231 0.99
50/50 210 0.81
25/75 205 0.75

polyamides of ternary systems were also investigated. Two copolyamides, 
PXD-11/PXD-505/PXD-5S5 and PXD-13/PXD-507/PXD-606, were se
lected for this study. A 1/1 or 3/1 molar mixture of the nylon salts PXD- 
505/PXD-5S5 or PXD-507/PXD-606 was combined with different amounts 
of the nylon salts PXD -11 or PXD-.13 and then each mixture was converted 
into the copolyamide of ternary components. Results are shown in Table V.

The melting points of these ternary copolyamides are plotted against 
their compositions in Figures 7 and 8, while the relation between the densities
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TABLE Y
Copolyamides of Ternary Systems

Copolyamide
Composition,

mole-%
Copolyamide 

m.p., °C. Vsp/c

PXD-11/PXD-505Ü), 75/25 260 0.91
PXD-5S5G)

a 50/50 240 0.85
u 25/75 238 0.80

PXD-1 l/PXD-505(3), 75/25 262 0.85
PXD-5S5( 1 )

“ 50/50 240 0.70
u 25/75 244 0.86

PXD-13/PXD-507(l ), 75/25 241 0.80
PXD-000( 1 )

U 50/50 225 0.84
U 25/75 215 0.00

PXD-13/PXD-507(3), 75/25 241 0.91
PXD-606( 1 )

U 50/50 227 0.85
U 25/75 210 0.87

and the compositions of the copolyamides PX D -11 /PXD-505/PXD-5S5 
is shown in Figure 9.

Fig. 0. Glass transition temperatures vs. composition in copolyamides PXD-11 /PX D -
505.

X-Ray Examination of Copolyamides
From tire bulk polymer samples, pieces about 1 mm. thick were cut 

and photographed with Ni-filtered CuKa radiation. The lattice spacings 
were calculated from the diameters of the Debye-Scherrer rings. The 
lattice spacings of several copolyamides of different compositions from p-
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Fig. 7. Melting points vs. composition in the ternary copolyamides P XD -ll/P XD -505/
PXD-5S5.

xylyienediamine and dicarboxylic acids of 11 chain atoms involving ether 
or thioether linkages are shown in Table VI.

TABLE VI
Lattice Spacings of Copolyamides

Copolyamide
Composition,

mole-% Lattice spacings, A.

PXD-ll/PXD-505 100/0 3.9 — 4. 5 5.1 — 9.0 18.0
75/25 3.8 4.1 4. 5 5.1 — 8.9 18.0
50/50 3.7 4.1 4 .4 5 .1 — 8.S 18.0
25/75 3.8 4.2 4 .5 5.0 5.5 8.8 18.0
0/100 3.7 4.2 4 5 — 5.5 8.9 17.6

PXD-11 /PXD-5S5 100/0 3.9 — 4. 5 5 .1 — 9.0 18.0
75/25 3.8 4.1 4. 4 5.0 5.6 9.1 17.5
50/50 3.8 4.0 4, 5 5.0 5.5 9.1 17.6
25/75 3.7 4.1 4. 5 5.0 5.5 9.0 17.9
0/100 3.6 4.0 4. 6 4.9 5.4 — 18.0

PXD-505/PXD-5S5 100/0 3.7 4.2 4. 5 — 5.5 8.9 17.6
75/25 3.7 4.1 4. 4 5.0 5.5 8.7 17.6
50/50 3.7 4.0 4. 4 5.0 5.5 8.7 17.5
25/75 3.7 4.0 4. 5 5.0 5.5 8.8 17.6
0/100 3.6 4.0 4. 6 4.9 5.4 — 18.0

PXD-11 /PXD-505/PXD-5S5 25/50/25 3.6 4.1 4. 3 5.0 5.5 8.5 17.4

DISCUSSION
The similarity in the length of a repeating chain unit has been deemed 

the most important requisite for the occurrence of isomorphous replace
ment in the crystal lattice or the interchange of different repeating units 
within the crystal lattice without reduction in crystallinity.
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Fig. 8. Melting points vs. composition in the ternary copolyamides PXD-13/PXD-606/
PXD-507.

Fig. 9. Densities vs. composition in the ternary copolyamides P XD -ll/P XD -505/
PXD-5S5.

The copolyamides investigated in this work have the following repeating 
chain units: Q-mYn represents —HN(CH2)6NHCO(CH2)m—Y — (CH2)„- 
CO— and PXD —mYn, represents —HNCH2:— C6H4— C2NHCO*—(CH2)m 
— Y — (CH2)„CO— . In Y we take the C— C— C angle as 110°
and the length of the bond as 1.53 A. ; the C— 0 — C angle (in diethyl ether) 
is 108° and the bond length is 1.43 A. ; the C—S— C bond is taken as 1.82 A .10

Tranter6 investigated the isomorphous relationship in copolyamides 
containing p-phenylene linkages. In a series of binary copolymers based 
on homopolymers prepared from hexamethylenediamine and several di- 
carboxylic acids containing p-phenylene linkage such as p-phenylenedi-
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propionic (3P3), 3-(p-carboxymethyl)phenylbutyric (2P4), 2-(p-carbo- 
methoxy)-phenylpropionic (3P02), hydroquinonediacetic (20PO2), and 
terephthalic acids, he found that only the 6-3P3/6-3P02 system showed a 
linear relationship between the softening points and the compositions. 
From x-ray examination and infrared and density measurements, he pointed 
out that the form of the softening point versus composition curve is not a 
reliable criterion for isomorphous replacement, and it seems likely that this 
conclusion applies equally to the melting point versus composition curve. 
There is no evidence in the criterion that a linear melting point versus com
position relationship indicates isomorphous replacement in copolymers. 
Isomorphism in copolyamides should be decided from the following observa
tions; no practical difference is observed in the x-ray diagrams between 
the copolymer and the homopolymers and no large depression of crystal
linity is observed in the copolymer.

In the preceding paper,8 we pointed out from the comparison of the 
densities of the aliphatic polyamides having very long methylene chains 
with that of polymethylene that polyamide molecules are more loosely 
packed than polymethylene molecules in the crystal lattice. Therefore, 
it may be considered that there is enough space remaining in the poly
amide crystal lattice for different repeating chain units with similar di
mensions to interchange isomorphously. As shown in Table VI, the dif
ferences in lattice spaeings among the homopolymers PXD-11, PXD-505, 
and PXD-5S5 are very small irrespective of the fact that the C—S bond 
length is longer by 0.4 A. than that for C—O. Perhaps, the lengths of the 
repeating chain units of PXD-11, PXD-505, and PXD-5S5 are equalized 
through the arrangement of the bond angles in long sequences of atoms 
in these copolyamides. Xo practical differences in the lattice spaeings 
within the repeating units so that isomorphous replacement is accomplished 
are actually found among these copolyamides with different compositions, 
even in the ease of the ternary components. A good linear relationship is 
observed between the densities and the compositions in every binary co
polyamide. In the case of the ternary copolyamides PXD-1 l/PX D -505/- 
PXD-5S5, however, the densities at about 50% composition of PXD-11 
are somewhat larger than those of the linear relation. The possible ex
planation for this is as follows: the chain molecules of the ternary co
polyamide at those compositions may increase their flexibility and can be 
packed more compactly as a whole than those estimated from the linear 
relationship. From these experimental results, isomorphous replacement 
in these binary and ternary copolyamides can be ascertained. For all 
copolyamide systems investigated in this work, the relations between the 
melting points and the compositions show a good linearity. No minimum 
melting point can be found in any case. It is surprising that the melting 
points are practically unchanged in the whole range of composition in 
such copolyamides as PXD-505/PXD-5S5, PXD-606/PXD-6S6, and
6-505/6-5S5. Moreover, in the copolyamides of ternary systems, both 
PXD-11/PXD-505/PXD-5S5 and PXD-13/PXD-606/PXD-507, the lin
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ear relations of the melting points versus the compositions are followed as 
well as in the eases of binary systems.

Polymer melting points are generally expressed by:

Tm = All/AS

where AH is the heat of fusion and AS is the entropy of fusion.
The value of the heat of fusion is related to the value of the cohesion energy. 

The cohesion energies of the replacing groups are as follows: — CIP—, 
680 cal./mole; — 0 —, 1000 cal./mole; —-S—, 2200 cal./mole. These dif
ferences are small enough to be neglected for the whole repeating chain 
unit. At least, AII may be estimated as a linear function against the poly
mer compositions. Taking the values in the case of the methylene linkage 
as the standard, All and AS can be expressed as:

AH =  (AlI)c +  (A *H)y,

AS =  (AS)c +  (A-S)y

where y represents the mole fraction of the ether or the thioether linkages 
as the replacing groups.

Since (AtS)y is considered to be small compared with (A»S')c, and if (A'2S)y 
can be expressed by ky, proportional to the composition, Tm is written as.

T =  AH ■ ----------- — —  (1 -  k’y)
"  (AiS')c 1 +  k’y ~  (AS)C 1 J)

where IS = k/(AS)c-
This relation expresses a straight line which passes through both melting 

points of the homopolymers and corresponds well with the experimental 
results. As a matter of fact, there is no substantial evidence that the en
tropy of fusion is expressed as a linear relation with the copolyamide 
compositions. However, it may be concluded from the above explanation 
that the entropy of fusion in these copolyamides increases steadily as the 
mole fraction of the hetero-atom linkages such as ether and thioether 
groups increases.

The authors are indebted to Dr. K. Katayama and Dr. T. Ainano of the Textile Re
search Laboratory, who made the x-ray studies of these copolyamides.
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Résumé
Divers copolyamides contenant des unités de chaînes longues et périodiques ont été 

préparés au départ d’hexaméthylènediamine (HMDA) et de para-xylylènediaminé 
(PXDA) avec des acides dicarboxyliques aliphatiques de 3 caractéristiques structurales; 
les acides a,u-alkanedioiques, a,w-oxaalkanedioiques, et a-œ-thiaalkanedioiques. Les 
combinaisons binaires et ternaires de ces acides dicarboxyliques ayant un même nombre 
dé atomes de carbones avec la diamine fournissent des copolyamides hautement cristal
lins. Dans tous les cas de ces copolymères, les diagrammes des points de fusion en fonc
tion de la composition correspondent à une relation linéaire, même dans le cas de sys
tèmes ternaires. Par examples, les points de fusion des copolyamides do HMDA avec 
le 6-oxaundécanedioique et du 6-thia-undécanedioique sont pratiquement inchangés 
dans tout le domaine de composition. La même relation est également observée dans 
les copolyamides correspondants du PXDA. La relation entre les densités et la com
position correspondent à un diagramme linéaire dans tous les cas. À l’examen aux 
rayons-X, la périodicité dé réseau de chaque copolyamide, est inchangée par la com
position. Ces résultats démontrent que les liens méthylènes éthers et thioéthers sont 
en relation de substitution isomorphe l’un pour l’autre dans ce système copolyamide. 
En outre, la relation linéaire entre le point de fusion et la composition est expliqueé 
en admettant que l’entropie de fusion de ces copolyamides varie linéairement confor
mément a la variation de composition.

Zusammenfassung
Verschiedene Copolyamide mit langkettigen Bausteinen wurden aus Hexamethylen

diamin (HMDA) und p-Xylylendiamin (PXDA) mit aliphatischen Dicarbonsäuren von 
drei verschiedenen Strukturtypen, nämlich a,u-Alkandicarbonsäure, cqw-Oxaalkandi- 
carbonsäure und a,w-Thiaalkandicarbonsäure dargestellt. Binäre und ternäre Kom
binationen dieser Dicarbonsäuren mit der gleichen Anzahl von Kettenatomen wie das 
Diamin lieferten hochkristalline Copolyamide. Bei allen diesen Copolymeren liefert die 
Auftragung der Schmelzpunkte gegen die Zusammensetzung sogar im Falle der ternären 
Systeme geradlinige Beziehungen. Es bleiben z.B. die Schmelzpunkte der Copolyamide 
von HMDA mit 6-Oxaundeeandicarbonsäure und 6-Thiaundecandicarbonsäure prak
tisch im ganzen Zusammensetzungsbereich unverändert. Die gleiche Beziehung wird 
auch bei den gleichen Gopolyamiden von PXDA beobachtet. Die Beziehung zwischen 
den Dichten und der Zusammensetzung zeigt in jedem Fall eine gute Linearität. Durch 
Röntgenuntersuchungen wird gezeigt, dass die Gitterabstände eines jeden Copolyamids 
nicht von der Zusammensetzung abhängen. Methylen-, Äther- und Thioätherbindungen 
können sich in diesen Copolyamidsystemen isomorph vertreten. Schliesslich wird die 
lineare Beziehung zwischen Schmelzpunkt und Zusammensetzung durch die Annahme 
erklärt, dass die Schmelzentropie bei diesen Copolyamiden linear von der Zusammen
setzungsänderung abhängt.

Received August 30, 1965 
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Structure and Physical Properties of Glow Discharge 
Polymers. I. Polymers from Hydrocarbons

K. JESCH, J. E. BLOOR, and P. L. KRONICK, Chemistry Division, The 
Franklin Institute Research Laboratories, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Synopsis
The polymers deposited from the vapors of pentane, ethylene, butadiene, benzene, 

styrene, and naphthalene subjected to glow discharge have been analyzed by infrared 
absorption techniques. The reaction products show unsaturation, hydrogenation, and 
branching in the polymer chains. Aromaticity is present only in polymers from aro
matic monomers.

INTRODUCTION
The formation of organic polymers by means of the glow discharge proc

ess of applying an electric field to the vapor of an organic molecule at low 
pressure, has been known for many years.1 However, it is only recently2-4 
that attention has been given to the possible use of this process in produc
ing useful surface coatings. Although there have been some investiga
tions1'6 into the nature of ions and radicals produced in the primary proc
esses of the glow discharge, and in the volatile products,6'7 very little atten
tion has been given to the structure of the polymers, which are reported 
to have unusual electrical properties.8-10

We present here the results of an infrared spectroscopic investigation of 
the structure of a number of polymers produced by this technique as part 
of a general investigation into the relationship between structure and prop
erties of thin polymer films.

EXPERIMENTAL
Organic vapors were subjected to glow discharge in a glass chamber 

provided with heated walls, a vapor inlet, a thermometer, a pressure gauge, 
and two 1 in. X 3 in. parallel-plate electrodes 0.5 in. apart. The chamber 
was connected to a high-vacuum system evacuated to 10-5 torr, and trans
ferred to the vapor source by a turn of a stopcock. After 600 cm.3 of vapor 
at 1 torr was admitted, the chamber was closed off, and the discharge was 
allowed to proceed at 250 v. ac, 10-20 ma. 20 kc./sec., the negative glow 
regions just covering the electrodes, which were aluminized Mylar film.

Infrared spectra were obtained by means of a Wilks Model 9 single-beam 
frustrated multiple internal reflection (EMIR) attachment with a KRS-5

1487
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reflector plate, transmitting from 300 to 4000 cm.-1, and a Perkin-Elmer 
spectrophotometer, Model 521. The polymer layers were 0.5-5 fi thick, 
deposited on the aluminum side of the metallized plastic films. The metal 
layer prevented the infrared absorption of the Mylar from interfering.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The appearance of the films suggested an unusual polymer structure. 

All showed an unresolved distribution of absorption bands from the near 
ultraviolet into the violet spectral regions, suggesting a mixture of materials 
with extended conjugation or free valences. They adhered tightly to 
their aluminum substrates and showed no swelling in a variety of polar and 
nonpolar solvents. Solvents would introduce local strains resulting in 
rolling, peeling, and cracking of the t hicker films from the electrodes.

The experiments were carried out with the primary objective of determin
ing whether the glow-discharge polymers from different types of monomers 
actually differ among themselves in structure and secondly whether they 
were similar to polymers produced by more conventional polymerization 
methods. We investigated the structures of the polymers from (a) a 
typical saturated hydrocarbon, pentane, (b) a typical olefinic hydrocarbon 
containing one double bond, ethylene, (c) a conjugated olefin, butadiene, 
and (d) typical aromatic compounds, benzene and naphthalene. We also 
have compared the structures of glow-discharge polymers produced from 
ethylene, butadiene, and styrene with the structures of commercial sam
ples of polyethylene, polybutadiene, and polystyrene.

Pentane
The glow-discharge polymer produced from pentane was found to be 

identical with that produced from ethylene, showing that during the poly
merization process considerable unsaturation was introduced into the satu
rated hydrocarbon either by hydrogen abstraction, by active radicals, or by 
direct C— H bond breaking. The absence of any band in the 720-750 cm.-1 
expected for a long-chain aliphatic hydrocarbon shows that branches are 
formed along the length of every pentane molecule.

Ethylene
The FM IR spectra of the glow-discharge polymer produced from ethylene 

is quite different from that of commercial polyethylene (Fig. 1). Unlike 
the latter, the glow-discharge polymer possessed considerable unsatura
tion.11-13 A band at 960 cm.-1 is assigned to a RCH =  CHR vibration, 
while a band at 890 cm.-1 could be due to either the out-of-plane deforma
tion of a RCH =  CIIR' grouping or to the rocking vibration of a methyl 
group in a chain of three or four carbon atoms.13 In the 720-750 cm.-1 
region, which is characteristic of linear methylene chains of greater than four 
methylene groups,11 there are no bands. At 1370 cm.-1 there is a band 
characteristic of a deformation of the CH3 group. The absence of any sign
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of splitting in this band shows that there are no secondary or tertiary methyl 
groups.11’12 At 1450 cm.-1 is a band characteristic of the CH2 symmetric 
scissors vibration.

These results imply that the glow-discharge polymer from ethylene 
formed at low voltage contains vinylene groups joined by chains of one to 
three methylene groups with methyl groups on the ends of the chains. The 
insolubility and brittleness of the polymer indicate that it is highly cross- 
linked.

On allowing the polymer film to be exposed to air for 24 hr. the growth 
of a broad carbonyl band in the 1700-1720 cm.-1 region was observed. 
This aging process was characteristic of all glow-discharge polymers pro
duced from hydrocarbons. Some observations on the glow-discharge 
polymer from benzene suggest that free radicals trapped in the polymer are 
reacting with oxygen and water during the aging.

Butadiene
The glow-discharge polymer produced from butadiene was similar to that 

produced from ethylene but with two extra bands. In the ethylene glow- 
discharge polymer the double-bond stretch was too weak to be observed, 
but in our butadiene glow-discharge polymer it was clearly seen at 1640 
cm.-1. An extra band at 845 cm.-1 due to the R R 'C = C H R " group was 
also observed, indicating that, unlike in the ethylene glow-discharge poly
mer some of the crosslinking occurred on olefinic carbon atoms. On stand
ing in air the carbonyl band appeared, but there was no weakening of the 
1640 cm.-1 C = C  stretching frequency, showing that aging to completion 
did not involve loss of unsaturation.

Benzene
The FMIR spectra of glow-discharge polymer for benzene showed clearly 

the presence of aliphatic methylene (2925, 2850 cm.-1), methyl (2950, 
2875 cm.-1), and aromatic C— H (3010 cm.-1) groups. The presence of the 
methylene groups was confirmed by another band at 1445 cm.-1 (methylene 
skeleton vibration); the presence of the methyl group, by a weak band at 
1370 cm.-1. The presence of the aromatic ring was further confirmed by 
the presence of the characteristic vibrations at 1595 and 1495 cm.-1. In 
the 600-900 cm.-1 region we confirmed the presence of two strong previously 
reported2 bands at 745 and 690 cm.-1. These we assign to CH (7) and 
to a ring vibration (5) respectively. The presence of these two vibrations 
and no others in this region clearly demonstrates that the benzene ring in 
the glow-discharge polymer is monosubstituted.

The presence of olefinic double bonds in the benzene glow-discharge 
polymer is shown by the presence of two bands at 835 and 960 cm.-1. 
Similar bands are present in the butadiene glow discharge polymer, and 
our interpretation is that they are due to vibrations of the R iR2 C=C ’R3R4 
grouping. A band at 870 cm.-1 could be due to either an olefinic grouping 
or a short methylene chain.13
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A novel feature that we have observed in the glow-discharge polymer 
from benzene, not present in the glow-discharge polymers from aliphatic 
compounds, is the presence of weak bands at 3300, 2200, and 2100 cm.-1. 
All these bands correlate with triple bonds.11 The second and third of these 
frequencies are due to the R C = C R  and a R^CFI triple bond vibration, 
and the first one is due to an acetylenic C—H stretching frequency. We 
also observed a weak band at 1940 cm.-1 which could be either one of the 
ring vibrational overtones or possibly due to the presence of cumulative 
double bonds (C = C = C ).

Changes were noted in the him after standing in air for 12 hr. The 
background absorption in the 1400—(500 cm.-1 region increased considerably, 
submerging the individual absorption bands in this region (Fig. 2). This 
loss of hue structure with increase in background absorption is typical of 
the behavior of many glow-discharge polymers on standing and is probably 
due to crosslinking brought about by combination of free valences on 
neighboring chains.

Simultaneously with the above changes, very large bands in the hy
droxyl stretching region (3300-3900 cm.-1) and in the carbonyl absorption 
region at 1700-1720 cm.-1 appeared. The carbonyl band was also a fea
ture of a fresh him prepared from moist benzene vapor but not from a dry 
benzene-oxygen mixture. A polymer film prepared by electron bombard
ment of silicone oil has been reported to age at a similar rate as evidenced 
by a gradual increase in dielectric constant.14 The increase was suppressed 
when the film was stored in dry air or in vacuum. The change in dielec
tric constant could have been due to the appearance of carbonyl and hy
droxyl groups. Evidently, the reactive sites in these polymer films in
corporate water vapor or perhaps oxygen in the presence of water to yield a 
considerable number of polar groups in the final structure. Further study 
on the aging process is being made by using electron spin resonance tech
niques. We observe strong paramagnetism in these films, as have others.15

Styrene
The fresh glow-discharge polymer from styrene was very similar to con

ventional polystyrene except for the presence of a few weak additional 
bands (Fig. 3) appearing at 3290, 2200, 2100, 29.70, 2880, 1370, 1250, and 
1290 cm.-1. The first three of these may be ascribed to the presence of the 
— C = H  and — C = C R  groupings, while the bands at 2950, 2880, and 1370 
cm.-1 may be assigned to vibrations of the methyl groups. The bands at 
1250 and 1290 cm.-1 are harder to assign, and it is only possible to speculate 
that they are due to the presence of ether linkages produced by the presence 
of minute traces of oxygen in the apparatus. They were however not ob
served in glow-discharge polymers produced from other hydrocarbons.

The fairly strong band at 1370 cm.-1 is a characteristic difference be
tween our glow-discharge polymer and conventional polystyrene. In the 
latterà weak band in this region appeal’s and has been ascribed to a, meth
ylene group vibration.10 It has also been established that an asymmetric
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scissors vibration of a methyl group also occurs in this region.16'17 Because 
of its intensity and the extra evidence of bands at 2950 and at 2880 cm. 1 
we prefer assigning this band in our glow-discharge polymers to the methyl 
group, which is apparently not present in conventional polystyrene. The 
absence of splitting of this band in our glow-discharge polymer of styrene is 
evidence for the absence of carbon atoms containing more than one methyl 
group.

On standing overnight the glow-discharge styrene polymer showed the 
usual appearance of carbonyl absorption in 1700-1720 cm.-1 region and 
the loss in fine structure in the lower frequency region, giving a spectrum 
similar to those reported for polystyrene which has been exposed to ultra
violet light,19 the changes in the case of the glow-discharge polymer being 
more pronounced.

Naphthalene
By heating the glow-discharge cell to 60°C. sufficient vapor pressure of 

naphthalene was obtained to give a glow discharge when a potential of 300 
v. was applied. The resulting polymer gave a somewhat different FA I l it 
spectrum (Fig. 4) than benzene or polystyrene. It contained three bands 
characterisic of the presence of triple bonds (3290, 2100, and 2200 cm.-1). 
The strong band at 1590 cm.-1 shows conclusively the presence of an aro
matic structure. A band at 1370 cm.-1 previously assigned to a vibration 
of a methyl group is much weaker than in the glow-discharge polymer from 
styrene. Other bands at 1020, 950, 740, and 690 c m r 1 are similar to those 
observed in the styrene glow-discharge polymer but are considerably 
broader. There is an extra band at 777 cm.-1 not found in the other glow- 
discharge polymers. The presence of three bands, at 690, 745, and 777 
cm.-1, could be construed as indicating either the presence of a 1,2,3- or
1,2,4-tri,substituted naphthalene ring, but the spectra are insufficiently 
detailed to decide between these possible assignments.

CONCLUSIONS
Prominent features found in glow-discharge hydrocarbon polymers are 

summarized in Table I.
Subjected to energetic electron bombardment in a glow discharge, hy

drocarbon vapors produce cations which are collected on the cathode to form 
dense, crosslinked polymer films retaining few features of the original 
reactant. Whether the vapor is aromatic, olefinic conjugated or uncon
jugated, or fully saturated, the solid product is a dense, highlŷ  branched, and 
crosslinked polymer containing much identifiable unsaturation in the form 
of both olefinic bonds and free valences. These features may be respon
sible for the photoconductive properties of the films.10 While aromaticity 
is not produced in the reaction, it is preserved in the products formed from 
aromatic reagents. As examples, n-pentane, ethylene, and butadiene yield 
similar polymers, with some small but reproducible variation clue to the
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TABLE I
Structures in Glow-Discharge Polymers from Hydrocarbons

Starting vapor Functional groups in polymers

Pentane

Ethylene

Butadiene

Benzene

Styrene
Naphthalene

Branches at each pentane molecule, methyl 
chain ends, (— C H =CH — )

(— CHa— CHj— CHa— ), methyl chain ends, (— C H =C H — ), 
crosslinks at saturated carbons

(— CHa— CH2— CHa— ), (—  C H =CH — ), methyl chain 
ends, and crosslinks at saturated and 
unsaturated carbons

(—  CH>— CH3— CH3— ), (— C H =C H ^), (— C = C — ) or 
(— C = C = C — ), methyl chain ends, and phenyl side- 
groups

Same as benzene, (C6H5)— CHa—
(— CH3— CHa— CH3-  ), ( -  CH=CH — ), (— C = C — ) or 

(— C = C = C ), methyl chain ends,

monomer structures. Benzene, styrene, and naphthalene produce poly
mers containing the features of the nonaromatic condensates, plus acetylene 
groups and the aromatic function of each starting material.

Freshly prepared, the polymers show a high reactivity to atmospheric 
vapor, reacting with water vapor to form carbonyl and hydroxyl groups and 
also perhaps undergoing internal crosslinking reactions. That these reac
tions do not drastically reduce the number of unsaturated valences actually 
observed (by ESR) may be taken as an indication of the rigidity of the poly
mer matrix, in which the molecular movements required for chemical 
rearrangements are restricted.
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Résumé
Les polymères déposés au départ de vapeurs de pentane, d’éthylène, de butadiène, de 

benzène et de styrène et de naphthalène soumis à une décharge ont été analysés par des 
techniques d’absorption infra-rouge. Les produits de réaction montrent une insatura
tion, une ramification dans les chaînes polymériques, de même qu’une hydrogénation. 
Un caractère aromatique est uniquement présent dans les polymères obtenus au départ 
de monomères aromatiques.

Zusammenfassung
Die Polymeren, welche sich aus Pentan-, Äthylen-, Butadien-, Benzol-, Styrol- und 

Naphthalindämpfen unter der Einwirkung einer Glimmentladung abschieden, wurden 
mittels Infrarotabsorption analysiert. Die Reaktionsprodukte zeigten ungesättigte 
Gruppen, Hydrierung und Verzweigung in der Polymerkette. Aromatischen Charakter 
besitzen nur Polymeren aus aromatischen Monomeren.
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Anionic Oligomerization of Methacrylonitrile

BEN-AMI FEIT,* ERI HELLER, and ALBERT ZILKHA,
Department of Organic. Chemistry, The Hebrew University, Jerusalem,

Israel

Synopsis

The anionic oligomerization of methacrylonitrile by alcoholic solutions of sodium 
alkoxide in dimethyl sulfoxide, methanol and ethanol was studied. The DP of the 
oligomers was directly proportional to the monomer concentrat ion and inversely propor
tional to the alcohol concentration, in accordance with the equation DP = A’ [M AN]/ 
[ROH], K  being equal to K p/ K lr. The value of K  in DMSO (with sodium methoxide- 
methanol) was 2.9 ±  0.2, in methanol was 1.5 ±  0.1, and in ethanol (with sodium et.h- 
oxide as initiator) was 1.9 ± 0 .1 . The physical properties of the oligomers are given.

INTRODUCTION

In the anionic homogeneous polymerization of methacrylonitrile (MAN) 
in dimethylformamide (DMF) with methanolic solutions of sodium and 
potassium methoxides as initiators,1 the degree of polymerization was 
given by the equation, DP = K  [M AN ]/[CH 3OH]. The K  values were 
low ( ~  2) and consequently it was possible to obtain low liquid oligomers 
of the type

CH2— C(CH3):
I

-H

CN

where n =  2-5. It was the purpose of the present work to extend this 
study, and to investigate the anionic oligomerization of methacrylonitrile 
in other aprotic solvents as well as in alcohols.

The methoxide-initiated anionic polymerization of methyl methacrylate 
was reported.2

RESULTS

Oligomers having methoxy or ethoxy endgroups were prepared by meth- 
oxide or ethoxide initiation, respectively. The boiling points and the in
dices of refraction of both types of oligomers were about the same, being 
uninfluenced by the alkoxy moiety (Table I).

* Present address: Chemistry Institute, University Tel-Aviv, Israel.
1199
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Oligomerization in Dimethyl Sulfoxide (DMSO)
The dependence of DP on the [M AN]/ [CH3OH] ratio in this solvent was 

investigated at 25°C. with constant concentrations of monomer (2.98 
rnole/1.) and sodium methoxide (0.097 mole/1.). The initiator was added 
as a methanolic solution. The oligomerization started after an induction 
period, as was noticed by the appearance of a yellow color, which varied 
between a few seconds to several minutes, depending on the ratio ([M A N ]/ 
[ROH]; lower ratios led to longer induction periods.

The oligomerizations were carried out to full conversion. The degree of 
polymerization was proportional to the [M AN]/[GH:iOH J ratios. The 
values of K, defined by the equation D P = if[M A N ]/[C H 3OH], were 
approximately constant (K  ~  3) for the various [M AN ]/[CH3OH] ratios 
used. (Table II).

Oligomerization in DMSO with a methanolic solution of sodium hy
droxide resulted in formation of CH30 + C H 2C(CN)(CH3) + nH type olig
omers and not of HO+CH2C(CN) (CH3)+„H  type oligomers. K  values were 
about the same as those obtained with the methoxide initiator.

An appreciable yield of oligomers was also obtained under similar experi
mental conditions on using for initiation an aqueous solution of potassium 
hydroxide. The oligomers obtained were very high-boiling. Only a small 
part of the oligomer mixture distilled out in the range 100-130°C./1 mm. 
Hg, the rest being nondistillable and viscous. The nature and physical 
properties of these oligomers were not investigated.

Oligomerization in Methanol and Ethanol
While the oligomerization of MAN in the aprotic solvents, dimethyl 

sulfoxide or dimethylformamide, was carried out successfully at room tem-

Fig. 1. Dependence of llie degree of polymerization on the ratio [M A N ]/lC 3lIiOH].
( K  =  1.85).
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perature with methanol and ethanol as solvents reflux temperatures were 
essential for the oligomerization. The derived sodium alkoxides were 
used as initiators.

The dependence of the degree of oligomerization on the [M AN]/[ROH] 
(R = CH3, C2H5) ratios was investigated using constant amounts of initi
ator and monomer. The average degree of oligomerization which was cal
culated from alkoxyl endgroup analysis, was directly proportional to the 
[M AN]/[ROH] ratio (Figure 1) (Table III). The value of K  in the case 
of methanol was smaller than in the case of ethanol, 1.5 and 1.9, respec
tively.

Some oligomerization experiments were carried out with the use of 
benzyltrimethylammonium methoxide-methanol as initiator. The re
sults were similar to those obtained with sodium methoxide.

The dimer

Hydrolysis of the Oligomers

CH,
I

ClLO-fClL—CHd-TI
I

CN

was heated under reflux with hydrochloric acid for several hours. From 
the reaction mixture a product was isolated, m.p. 110°C., which from its 
physical properties and III spectrum was identical with that of 2-methyl- 
4-carboxy-4'-methyl valerolactone, obtained by hydrolysis of the respective 
oligomer of methyl-methacrylate.2

The hydrolysis thus proceeded by the path shown in eq. (1).
c h 3 c h 3 c h 3 c h 3
I I 11+ I I  m

CH30 — CH2— C— CH2— C—H — CH;,0— CH2— C— CIL -C— H —

CN CN
I

COOll COOH

CH3 COOH
\  /

C

c h 2 c h 2
CHa

o c
\  /  \

C H
IIO

(1)

DISCUSSION
Elementary analyses, hydrolyses experiments, and infrared spectra in

dicated that the general structure of the oligomers isolated was RO— 
[CH-2 C (( X )(CH 3)~■—]„H, with It = CH3, C>H5, n = 1-4, which obviously 
was the result of a direct nucleophilic attack of the alkoxide anion on the
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acidic double bond of the monomer in the initiation step, as shown in eq.
(2)

c h 3 c h 3
S+ | Ki | (2)

RO- +  CH2= C  — RO— CH2— Q'r
I I

CN CN

Since DP is given by DP = liv H,. where Rp and R, are the rate constants 
of the propagation and termination steps, respectively, the linear depend
ence of DP on the ratio [M AN ]/[llO H ] (Tables II and III, Fig. 1) should 
be the result of the propagation and termination steps shown in eqs. (3) 
and (4), respectively.

Propagation :
CIL c h 31 7- c h 3 c h 3j

RO— CH2— C~ +  1
1 KP

CH2= C  RO— CH2—1
1

-C— CH2— C~I I1
CN

1
CN

1 1 
CN CN

Termination by transfer to the alcohol:
c h 3 c h 3 c h 3 c h 3
I I I I

UO (GIL (' } XTI» -C +  ROH -*  RO— (CH*—C-p„CH2— C—H +  RO~ (4)
I I  I I

CN CN CN CN

Based on this proposed mechanism, the constant K  calculated was 
actually the ratio of the propagation and transfer to alcohol rate constants, 
K  = K p/Ktr.

The formation of significant amounts of d-alkoxyisobutyronitrile, is due 
to protonation of RO— CH2—0 “ — (CH3)—CN formed in the initiation 
Step. The basicity of the carbanion in this compound is different from 
that of the growing end of oligomers having DP >  2 due to the inductive 
withdrawing effect of the alkoxy group, and consequently the transfer con
stant to the alcohol will be different from that of the transfer constants of 
the higher oligomers. However the constancy of the K  values found in 
DMSO, in methanol, and in ethanol (Tables II and III and Fig. 1) in
dicates that the overall change caused in the average value of the transfer 
rate constant was not very significant.

It is interesting to add in this connection that in the previously studied 
oligomerization of MAN by GH;iO (ThOll .  the constant K  (DP = K  
[M ]/[IiOH ]) found in the polymerization region ([M AN ]/[CH 3OH] 
= 5-50) was the same (K =  2-2.2) as that found in the oligomerization 
region in the presence of larger concentrations of methanol ( [MAN ] / [CH3- 
OH] = 1-2).

In the case of acrylonitrile, it was shown in the study of the kinetics of 
the cyanoethylation of alcohols3'4 that the rate-determining step was that 
of the nucleophilic addition of the alkoxide anion to the double bond,which 
was followed by a fast protonation by the alcohol. Indeed, the rate dif
ferences between propagation and transfer to alcohol in the case of AN are 
so great that under the same conditions as those used in the oligomeriza
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tion of AI AN, practically no oligomers of AN could be obtained, and only 
/3-alkoxypropionitrile or polymers were obtained.6

Different values of K  were found for the oligomerization of MAN by 
methanolic sodium methoxide in various solvent systems: i f  (DMSO) 
= 2.9 ±  0.2; K (DMF) 1 = 2.0-2.2; A(CH 3OH) = 1.5 ±  0.1. These 
differences are due to changes in the ratio of K v/Ku. Increasing K p 
more than K ,r will lead to an increase in K. The relatively lower value of 
K  in methanol might be due, besides, to the higher temperature of the 
oligomerization, to the low nucleophilic reactivity of the methanol-solvated 
propagating carbanions, (hence smaller Kp) as compared to the relatively 
high reactivity of the nonsolvated (or less solvated) carbanions in mixed 
methanol aprotic solvents,6-8 such as DMF or DMSO. The higher value 
of K  in DMSO as compared to its value in DMF might be due to the greater 
solvation and dielectric constant of DMSO. The strong interaction be
tween DMSO and hydroxylic materials9 might have reduced the concen
tration and availability of “ free”  alcohol for solvation of carbanions and 
for termination by transfer to alcohol, leading to higher values of K.

The higher K  value for the oligomerization in ethanol (1.9 ±  0.1) as com
pared to methanol may be due to the lower acidity of ethanol which would 
cause both a reduced solvation of nucleophiles and a lower extent of transfer 
reaction to alcohol (smaller K tr).

The optimal preparative reaction conditions were different for each sol
vent system. On using [M AN]/ [ROH ] <  1, within the range investigated, 
the mixture of oligomers obtained consisted essentially of /3-alkoxyisobutyr- 
onitrile, n =  1, on carrying out the oligomerization in the pure alcohol 
(Table III), while the yield of this product was relatively low (20-25%) in a 
mixed alcohol-aprotic solvent (Table II).

The fact that on using alcoholic potassium hydroxide, the oligomers con
tained the methoxyl endgroup is due to the presence of the equilibrium: 
KOH +  CH3OH CH3OK +  I I/O. Such an equilibrium was shown by 
Caldin and Long10 to be almost completely in favor of the formation of the 
alkoxide, which served in the present case as the initiator of the oligomeriza
tion. In the cyanoethylation of water,11 it was found that /3,/3-dicyanoethyl 
ether, NC(' H2CI IT)(J112CII2CN, was formed, so that it is possible that the 
oligomers obtained in the oligomerization in the presence of water have the 
structure:

CH3

H-(-C— CH2-  
I

CN

c h 3
IAM C H.— O ) .... I i 

CN

EXPERIMENTAL
Materials

The purification of materials and isolation of the oligomers was carried 
out as previously described.1 Dimethyl sulfoxide was purified in the same 
manner as DM F.1
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Oligomerization of MAN in DMSO by a Methanolic Solution of Sodium
Hydroxide

A methanolic solution of sodium hydroxide (10 ml., 2AN) was added to a 
solution of M AX (25 ml.) and methanol (10 ml.) in DMSO (55 ml.). The 
molar ratio of methacrylonitrile to methanol was 0.6. The reaction was 
carried out at room temperature for several hours. The yield of the mix
ture of oligomers was 16.5 g. The average degree of polymerization was
1.7, corresponding to K  = 2.8. On fractionation in vacuo the following 
fractions were obtained: /3-mcthoxyisobutyronitrile, 50%; dimer, 35%; 
trimer, 10%; and higher nondistillable oligomers, 5%.

Oligomerization of MAN in DMSO by Aqueous Potassium Hydroxide

The general pirocedure for the oligomerization in DMSO was followed. 
An aqueous solution of potassium hydroxide (10.8 ml. 3.02N) was added to 
a solution of methacrylonitrile (25 ml.) in DMSO (64.2 ml.). The molar 
ratio of methacrylonitrile to water was 0.5. The yield of the mixture of 
oligomers isolated was 15 g. On fractionation, 7.5 g. of the mixture distilled 
at 95-100°C./0.5 mm. Hg. 1.5 g. at 130°C./0.5 mm. Hg, and 6 g. of higher 
oily oligomers remained as nondistillable residue.

Oligomerization of Methacrylonitrile in Methanol and Ethanol

The oligomerization was carried in a three-necked flask fitted with a self- 
sealing rubber cap through which the reagents were added with syringes, 
and a condenser fitted with a calcium chloride lube. The whole system wras 
flushed with argon before introducing reagents, and the reaction was carried 
out under argon. The reaction was carried out for several hours at reflux 
temperature. An aliquot portion was removed and titrated for unreacted 
methacrylonitrile by the dodecyl mercaptan method.1 The oligomers were 
isolated as described before.1

Oligomerization in Methanol by N-Benzyltrimethylammonium
Methoxide

Trimethylbenzyl ammonium methoxide in methanol (4.4 ml. 2.05N) was 
added to methacrylonitrile (30 ml.) and methanol (6.4 ml.), [M AN ]/[CH 3- 
OH] =  1.33. The reaction mixture was heated for a short time at 60°C. 
and then was left overnight at room temperature. The yield of the mixture 
of oligomers was 19g. Fractionation of the mixture gave /3-methoxyiso- 
butyronitrile (32%), dimer (40%), trimer (13%), and higher oligomers 
(15%). DP from methoxyl determination was 2.2, and K  was 1.6.

Hydrolysis and Lactonization of the Dimer of Methacrylonitrile

The dimer, CH30-CH2-C(CN) (CH3)-CH2CH (CN)CH3, (10 g.) was heated 
with concentrated hydrochloric acid (80 ml.) under reflux for 8 hr. The 
reaction mixture was cooled and the precipitated NH4C1 (5.5 g\, 86%) 
filtered off. The filtrate was concentrated in vacuo and extracted with
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benzene. The benzene was dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate, 
filtered and distilled. The solid residue was recrystallized from acetone to 
give a product, m.p. 110°C. Its infrared spectrum showed absorption 
bands at (5.8 p, 9.7 p) (5-lactone), while the nitrile absorption band at 4.5 n 
disappeared. This product was identical with that obtained in the acidic 
hydrolysis of the analogous methyl methacrylate dimer;3 molecular weight 
172, found 170 (by titration with sodium methoxide).
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Résumé
L ’oligomcrisation anionique du méthacrylonilrile dans des solutions alcooliques 

d’alkoxyde de sodium dans le diméthylsulfoxyde, le méthanol et l’éthanol a été étudiée. 
Le degré de polymérisation des oligomères était directement proportionnel à la concen
tration en monomère, inversément proportionnel à la concentration en alcool, ceci en 
accord avec l’équation D P  =  A '(M A N ]/[1 1 0H ], ou K  est égal au rapport K,,/K ,r. La 
valeur de K dans le diméthylsulfoxyde (en utilisant le méthoxyde de sodium dans le 
méthanol) était de 2.9 ±  0.2, dans le méthanol 1.5 ±  0.1, et dans l’éthanol (utilisant 
l’éthoxyde de sodium comme initiateur) 1.9 ±  0.1. Les propriétés physiques des oligo- 
mères sont indiquées.

Zusammenfassung

Die anionische Oligomcrisation von Methacrylnitril durch alkoholische Natrium
alkoxydlösungen in Dimethylsulfoxyde, Methanol und Äthanol wurden untersucht. 
DP der Oligomeren war der Monomerkonzentration direkt und der Alkoholkonzentra 
tion umgekehrt proportional, in Übereinstimmung mit der Gleichung D P  =  Ä [M A N 1 /  
[ROH], wo K — K p/K ir ist. Der W ert von K  betrug in D.MSO (mit Natriummeth- 
oxyd/M ethanol) 2,9 ±  0,2, in Methanol 1,5 ±  0,1 und in Athynol (mit Natriumäthoxyd 
als Starter) 1,9 ±  0,1. Die physikalischen Eigenschaften der Oligomeren werden 
beschrieben.

Received September 27, 1965 
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Chemistry of Polybutadiene—Iron Carbonyl Systems

M. BERGER and T. A. MANUEL, Central Basic Research Laboratory, 
Esso Research and Engineering Company, Linden, New Jersey

Synopsis
The treatment of polybutadienes with iron carbonyls results in formation of polymers 

containing tricarbonyl(conjugated diene)iron units [C8Hi2Fe(CO )3] and also results in 
geometrical isomerization of free double bonds. Heating of the iron carbonyl-containing 
polymers gives ferromagnetic products with enhanced thermal stability. The incor
poration of iron carbonyl groups into the polymer is favored by basic solvents and high 
temperatures, the geometrical isomerization by acidic solvents and low temperatures. 
Steric factors are powerful in determining the rate of isomerization.

Introduction

We have prepared polybutadiene-iron carbonyl complexes, which con
stitute examples of that class of organometallic polymers having a hydro
carbon backbone bonded to metal-containing groups. The products of 
the reaction between polybutadiene and iron carbonyls are effectively co
polymers of uncomplexed polybutadiene (CTD^ and tricarbonyl(diene)- 
iron units [C8Hi2Fe(CO)3] of the type known for many nonpolymeric unsat u
rated hydrocarbons.1 We believe that the initially isolated double bonds in 
the polymer become conjugated under the reaction conditions so that the 
complexée! portion of the product may be depicted by I,

H C — CH
------(CTL)4_n C H "  "  J  "  ̂ H C - ( C H 2) /(-

Fe

CL C
0

I

0

where n =  0-4.
Those double bonds not involved in formation of the complex I are found 

to have undergone geometrical isomerization; it is probable that some of 
them have migrated as well. Since the reactions leading to formation of 
the iron carbonyl complex and to isomerization of free double bonds must 
be closely related, it is not possible to separate the two phenomena com
pletely, although with proper selection of reaction conditions one or the 
other may be maximized.

1509
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Experimental

In a typical experiment a solution of 3.5 g. [65 mmole of (CiHs)»] of Cis- 
4 polybutadiene (Phillips Petroleum Co.) in 315 ml. of benzene was mixed 
with 8.0 g. (16 mmole) of Pe3(CO)i2 and 35 ml. of 1,2-dimethoxyethane. 
This mixture was refluxed under nitrogen for 3 y 2 hr., cooled, and added 
dropwise to a stirred mixture of 1 1. of 95% ethanol with 50 ml. of con
centrated hydrochloric acid, giving a clear yellow solution and a rubbery 
yellow product. Infrared analysis of a portion of the product by a method 
based on that of Hampton2 showed the distribution of free double bonds 
remaining to be 78% cfs-1,4, 18% trans-1,4, and 4%  vinyl; the portion of 
the product composed of [C8Hi2Fe(CO)3] units was deduced to be 38% by 
weight. Combustion analysis for iron indicated the presence of 36% by 
weight of [C8Hi2Fe(CO);i] units, corresponding to 20% by weight of Fe- 
(CO)3 units. The infrared spectrum also exhibited the pair of carbonyl 
stretching frequencies in the region of 2000 cm.-1 characteristic of tricar
bonyl (conjugated diene)iron complexes.1 Figure 1 shows the typical in
frared spectrum of a complexed polybutadiene.

WA VEL ENGTH IN MICRONS

Fig. 1. Infrared spectrum of polybutadiene-iron carbonyl complex. Initial polymer: 
Trans-4 polybutadiene; product: 22 w t.-%  [Fe(CO)3] ; 6J %  uncomplexed polybuta-
diene-79%  trans isomer. CSo solution; concentration 5.0 g ./l.

In another typical experiment a solution of 3.5 g. (65 mmole) of Cis-4 
polybutadiene (Phillips Petroleum Co.) in 320 ml. of benzene was mixed 
with 3.0 g. (6 mmole) of Fe3(CO)i2 and 40 ml. of glacial acetic acid. The 
mixture was stirred under nitrogen in a bath at 22-23°C. Aliquots of 
50 ml. were withdrawn and dropped into a stirred mixture of 500 ml. of 
acetone with 10 ml. of concentrated HC1. The white polymer was an
alyzed by an infrared method based on that of Hampton.2

Iron Carbonyl Complexes

The complexing reaction may be carried out in a variety of hydrocarbon 
solvents, with either pentacarbonyliron or dodecacarbonyltriiron as the 
reagent; xylene in the former case and benzene in the latter are especially 
favorable. When a hydrocarbon alone is used as the solvent, the ap-
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pearance and rheology of the recovered polymer indicate the occurrence of 
substantial molecular weight breakdown. The breakdown may be largely 
avoided by the use of a few per cent of a polar, nonacidic solvent component, 
such as an alcohol, ketone, or ether.

In the presence of such basic solvents the reaction assumes a dark red or 
brown color typical of carbonylferrate anions. Precipitation of the 
polymer in the presence of a mineral or organic acid gives a product largely 
free of inorganic impurities. Almost any polymer containing appreciable 
amounts of olefinic unsaturation will undergo the complex-forming reaction. 
Table I indicates some of the variety of substrates and conditions employed. 
By the use of very large excesses of iron carbonyl up to 80% of the double 
bonds present have been utilized in complex formation.

The high molecular weight iron carbonyl-containing polymers are yellow 
to orange in color, depending upon the degree of complexing reached. Their 
solubilities resemble those of the starting polymers, and they are rubbery in 
appearance and feel. They may be handled in air, but upon prolonged 
standing oxidation occurs, producing a brownish surface and insolubility. 
Attempts to cleave the iron carbonyl groups from the polymer in solution 
by basic reagents such as pyridine or triphenylphosphine have been par
tially successful, but the recovered polymers are heavily crosslinked or of 
very low molecular weight. Crosslinking also occurs when the rubbery 
materials are heated briefly in a conventional press at about 200°C., even 
in the absence of additional curing agents. If vulcanization is carried out 
at higher temperatures or for a longer time, the carbon monoxide is lost 
and the vulcanízate is ferromagnetic, containing iron or FesCh, depending 
upon the access of air to the sample.

Thermogravimetric analysis of an iron carbonyl-containing polybutadiene 
carried out in a nitrogen atmosphere at a heating rate of 5°C./min. reveals 
a characteristic pattern, which further verifies the composition of the poly
mers. The weight lost in the region of 180-260°C. corresponds to the loss of 
three carbonyl groups per iron atom shown present by other analyses. 
The additional weight lost in the region of 350-450°C. corresponds to the 
loss of “ uncomplexed”  polybutadiene; this inflection occurs where it does 
under the same conditions with the starting material. The amount of 
residue then approximates the amount of [CsH^Fe] in the polymer. This 
residue, a brittle, black, magnetic material shown by x-ray analysis to 
contain elemental iron, diminishes only slightly up to 1000°C.; isothermal 
experiments reveal that the main change at higher temperatures is dehy
drogenation, together with some loss of hydrocarbon. Clearly, the highly 
reactive iron present during the pyrolysis causes extensive crosslinking of 
polymer associated with it.

Geometrical Isomerization
Isomerization of polybutadienes has been accomplished by other proc

esses3“ 7 and the iron carbonyl-catalyzed isomerization of low molecular 
weight mono- and diolefins has been extensively studied8-13 Table II
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indicates reaction conditions under which polybutadienes undergo pre
dominant geometrical isomerization rather than complex formation; 
notable factors are low temperatures and the presence of an acidic com
ponent in the solvent. The apparent equilibrium in this process lies at 
77% trans.7

Considerable differences in the rate of geometrical isomerization have 
been observed for polymers of different structure. That Trans-4 poly- 
butadiene (Phillips Petroleum Co.) is converted to the equilibrium mixture 
much more slowly than high cis content polybutadienes is consistent with 
the lower reactivity of trans double bonds in monoolefin isomerizations.9 
More intriguing is the difference in isomerization rate for two high cis- 
content polybutadienes: Cis-4 (Phillips Petroleum Co., 92% cfs-1,4; 4% 
trans-1,4; 4%  1,2; viscosity-average molecular weight, 246,000) and Arneri- 
pol CB (Goodrich-Gulf Chemical Co.; 94% cfs-1,4; 4%  iraras-1,4; 2% 
1,2; viscosity-average molecular weight, 180,000). Table III shows that 
at 77° the Ameripol CB was isomerized rather more slowly than the Cis-4. 
Over longer times at room temperature the Ameripol CB, though reacting 
less rapidly than the Cis-4, did yield the equilibrium cis-trans product.

T A B L E  III
Isomerization of Two High cis-Content Polybutadienes at 77°C .

(7 %  Acetic Acid-Benzene; 1.0 g ./m l. Poly butadiene; 0.86 g ./m l. Fe3(CO)i2

% trans- 1,4 at various times

Polymer 30 min. 40 min. 50 min. 60 min. 90 min. 120 min.

Cis-4 12 58 64 66 71 76
Ameripol CB 10 13 24 29 37 39

The presence of tri carbonyl (iron) groups retards geometrical isomeriza
tion. A solution of Cis-4 (1.0 g./ml. in 10% 1,2-dimethoxyethane-ben- 
zene) was treated with 0.74 equivalent of Fe3(CO)i2 at 80°C. for 2.5 hr. 
The complexed polymer was recovered, redissolved, and treated again at the 
same concentration and temperature with 0.74 equivalent of Fe3(CO)i2 for
2.5 hr., but in a 10% acetic acid-benzene solution. A second portion of 
Cis-4 was subjected to the identical sets of conditions, but in the reverse 
order—those favoring isomerization preceding those favoring complexing. 
The four products are compared in Table IV. The extent of isomerization,

T A B L E  IV
Consecutive Fe3(CO)i2-Cis-4 Polybutadiene Reactions

Sample Conditions

Fe-
(C O )3,

%
trans,

% Conditions

Fe-
(C O )3,

%
trans,

%

A Complexing 19 .8 13 Isomerization 25 32
B Isomerization 11.7 74 Complexing 28 71
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but not of complex formation, depended markedly upon the sequence of 
reactions. We believe this may be ascribed to steric interference by the 
bulky [Fe(CO)s] group with subsequent reaction.

The polybutadiene isomerization is effectively inhibited by the presence 
of a monoolefin in the reaction mixture. An equimolar mixture of Cis-4 
polybutadiene and (82% cis) 2-hexene was treated with Fe3(CO)i2 at 72°C. 
in a benzene-acetic, acid mixture. After 2 hr., 10% of the 2-hexene was 
changed and the polybutadiene contained only 10% of Irans-1,4 units. 
Under the same conditions Cis-4 alone yielded a 70% Irans product in 1 hr., 
and 2-hexene alone was isomerized to the extent of 10% in three hours. 
The monoolefin seems to react with the active iron carbonyl species more 
rapidly than does the polybutadiene. However, the more extensive iso
merization of the polymer by itself shows that it utilizes each contact more 
efficiently. Furthermore, although in simple monoolefins terminal double 
bonds react more readily with iron carbonyls than do internal double bonds,9 
the reverse is true with the unsaturated polymers. Under conditions which 
gave the cis-trans equilibrium product from Cis-4, a polybutadiene with 
81% 1,2 units was converted to a product with its infrared spectrum still 
showing 75% of the unsaturation as vinyl groups.

There is no need to propose a mechanism for the polymer isomerization 
differing significantly in principle from that believed to occur in the case of 
monoolefins and simple nonconjugated dienes.8-13 However, our results 
indicate a greater importance of structural factors in the case of the poly
dienes. With monoolefins, both geometrical and positional isomerization 
are believed to occur within an olefin-iron carbonyl complex and not in a 
stepwise fashion with free olefin at each stage.9’11’13 Our data for poly
butadienes suggest that isomerization proceeds with an iron carbonyl 
group moving down the chain and isomerizing several bonds, once the 
initial complex is formed. A concerted mechanism may be involved with 
a single iron atom bonded at least temporarily to two double bonds. The 
reason for the specific solvent effect of acetic acid is not clear; acetic acid 
retards and bases promote the isomerization of monoolefins.9
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Résumé
Retraitement des polybutadiènes avee les fer-carbonyles ont comme conséquence la 

formation de polymères contenant des unités fer-tricarbonyles diène conjugue de formule 
[CsHioFefCOla] et il en résulte une isomérisation géométrique de doubles soudures libres. 
Par chauffage des polymères contenant du fer-carbonyle, on obtient des produits ferro
magnétiques avec une stabilité thermique améliotée. L ’incorporation de fer-carbonyle 
au sein du polymère est favorisée par des solvants basiques et des températures élevées; 
l’isomérisation géométrique est favorisée par des solvants acides et par de basses tem
pératures. Les facteurs stériques sont importants dans la détermination de la vitesse 
d'isomérisation.

Zusammenfassung
Die Behandlung von Polybutadien mit Eisencarbonylen führt zur Bildung von Poly

meren mit Trioarbonyl- (konjugiertes Dien) Eisenbausteinen [CgHiaFefCOy sowie zur 
geometrischen Isomerisierung der freien Doppelbindungen. Erhitzen der Polymeren 
mit Eisencarbonylgruppen liefert ferromagnetische Produkte mit erhöhter thermischer 
Stabilität. Der Einbau von Eisencarbonylgruppen in das Polymere wird durch basische 
Lösungsmittel und hohe Temperatur begünstigt, die geometrische Isomerisierung durch 
saure Lösungsmittel und niedrige Temperatur. Sterische Faktoren haben grosse Be
deutung für die Bestimmung der Isomerisierungsgeschwindigkeit.
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Initiation and Propagation in 7-Radiation-Induced 
Polymerization of Ethylene*

SUED MACHE MIYUKI HAGIWARA, MASAO GOTODA, and 
TSUTOMU KAGIYA, Japan Atomic Energy Research Institute, 

Takasalci Radiation Chemistry Research Establishment, Gunnan-mura
Gumma, Japan

Synopsis
The initiation and propagation reaction in 7-ray-induced polymerization of ethylene 

was studied by the two-stage irradiation method, i.e., a first stage in which initiation 
and propagation occur at a high dose rate, and a second stage where only the growth of 
polymer radical occurs. The rate of initiation is calculated from the amount of poly
merized monomer and the degree of polymerization as the rate of increase in the number 
of polymer chains. The initiation rate is shown to be proportional to the ethylene den
sity in the reactor and dose rate. Gr of radical formation is found to be about 1.6 at 
30°C . at a dose rate of 2.5 X  10* rad/hr. and is almost independent of ethylene density 
but decreases slightly with increasing irradiation dose rate. The lifetime of the growing 
polymer chain radical is shown to be long at normal temperature. The absolute propa
gation rate is proportional to the square of ethylene fugacity and depends 011 dose rate 
to some extent. For chain growth, irradiation of low dose rate is necessary. The 
apparent activation energy for the propagation reaction is —9 kcal./mole.

INTRODUCTION

In the previous papers,1-3 we indicated that the polymerization rate and 
polymer molecular weight increase continuously with reaction time and that 
the lifetime of the growing chain radical is long in the bulk polymerization 
of ethylene induced by 7-radiation at normal temperature. From the 
kinetics of overall polymerization3 it was concluded that the chain termina
tion and transfer reaction are almost absent, and the initiation and propaga
tion, therefore, are the main elementary reactions at normal temperature.

The purpose of this paper, a sequel to the previous paper,2 is to show the 
effects of ethylene pressure, dose rate, and reaction temperature on the 
initiation and propagation reaction and to discuss the polymerization 
mechanism from the point of kinetics.

EXPERIMENTAL

The reaction vessel, ethylene monomer (free from CO and H2S, con
taining 3 ppm 0 2) irradiation facilities, and experimental procedure are the

* Presented at the 6th Japan Conference on Radioisotopes, Tokyo, Japan, November 
16-19, 1964.
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same as described in the previous paper.1'3 However, in the experiment 
by which the rate of propagation was determined, the polymerization was 
carried out in two different stages. The first irradiation was carried out 
at a dose rate of 2.5 X 104 rad/hr. at 30°C.; this was followed by a second 
irradiation at an extremely low dose rate under various conditions. By 
this method the propagation reaction is almost separated in the second 
stage from the initiation.

The ethylene pressure remained essentially constant during polymeriza
tion because of the low conversion of ethylene to polyethylene. The tem
perature was maintained constant in the course of reaction within ±1°C . 
In order to change the radiation intensity, the distance between the reactor 
and the 60Co source was varied. Interruption of irradiation between the 
two stages was about 20 min.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Initiation Rate

Since ethylene polymerization by 7-rays at normal temperature is free 
from chain transfer and termination as described before, the increase in 
number of polymer molecules is due solely to the initiation reaction. The 
rate of initiation, therefore, is equal to the rate of increase in the number 
of polymer chains, which is calculated from the ratio of the amount of 
polymerized monomer to the number-average degree of polymerization, 
namely:

Rt =  dNJdt (1)

Ri =  d{Mv/m\)/dt (2)

where R t represents the rate of initiation, N„ is the number of moles of 
polymer chains per unit volume, M v is the amount of polymerized monomer 
in unit volume, DP„ is the number-average degree of polymerization, anti t 
is irradiation time or reaction time. Since chain termination is absent, the 
number of polymer chains should also be the number of polymer radicals.

The experimental results and calculated data are summarized in Tables 
I and II.

The initiation step of radiation polymerization is brought about by an 
absorption of radiation energy, which results in various secondary processes 
finally leading to the production of free radicals. The reaction scheme 
and rate of initiation are expressed as follows for the bulk polymerization:

M — -  R- (3)

Ri =  ktpMI  (4)

where, M is monomer, R ■ is the radical leading to polymer molecule, kt is 
the initiation rate constant, pM is monomer density in the reactor, and /  is 
dose rate.
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Effect of Ethylene Density on Initiation Rate“

Ethylene

Pressure, Density, 
k g./cm .2 mole/1.

Irradi
ation
time,

hr.

Polymer
ized

mono
mer,

mole/1.

Degree of 
polymer

ization 
DPn 

X  10“ 3

No. of 
moles of 
polymer 

chain 
X  10 “6 
mole/1.

Initiation rate 
Ri X  106, 
mole/l.-hr.

Ri (Ri) m e a n

40 2. 1 18..0 0 .008 0 .3 6 2 .22 0 .112  0 .112

00 4. 2 18. 0 0. 040 0 .5 0 8 .0 0 0 .44 5  0 .44 5
70 7, 2 15. 0 0 .149 0 .7 5 19.9 1.24]
70 7. 2 20. 7 0 .189 0 .5 7 33.1 1 .52 ] 1 .45
70 7. 2 44. 6 1 .100 1 .54 7 1 .4 1 .60  J

120 a . 4 7. 0 0. 279 2 .75 10.1 1 .45 1 .45
152 13. 4 2. 5 0. 111 3 .1 4 3 53 1 .40 1 .40
200 14 .4 0 .7 0 .029 2.11 1 .37 1.94]
200 14..4 1 .2 0 .043 2 .3 6 1 .82 1.51 ¡> 1 .56
200 14 .4 2 .5 0 .179 5 .87 3 .0 4 1 .22  j

295 15. 4 0 .7 0 .057 4 .76 1 .20 1 .72]
295 15. 4 1 .0 0 .097 6 .23 1.55 1 .55 \ 1 .62
295 15. 4 1..7 0 .254 9 .48 2 .68 1 .58  J

400 16 4 0 .26 0 Oil 2 .50 0 .4 4 1.65]
400 16 4 0 .53 0 .050 5 .1 5 0 .97 1.83]\ 2 .06
400 16. 4 1. 00 0. 265 9 .52 2 .70 2 .70 ]

» Reaction conditions: temperature, 30'3C. ; dose rate, 2.5 X 104 rad/hr. ; reactor
volume, 100 cc.

TABLE; II
Effect of' Dose Rate on Initiation Rate“

Ethylene Degree
Polymer- of Initiation

Pres- ized polymer- rate R¿
Den- sure, Dose rate In •adiation mono- ization, X 105, Ri/ pm

sity, k g ./ X  10 " 4, time, mer, DP„ m ole/ X  106,
mole/1. cm .2 rad/hr. hr. mole/1. X  10 “ 3 1.-■hr. hr.“ 1

14.4 200 0. 50 5 .0 0. 204 9. 30 0 .44 0 .31
0..77 4 .0 0. 193 9 .10 0 .53 0 .37
1 .3 5 .0 0. 385 8..75 0 .89 0 .62
2,.5 2 .5 0. 178 4..53 1 .57 1 .09
5. 6 1 .0 0. 089 2..36 3 .78 2 .63

12 1 .0 0. 129 2..07 6 .21 4 .3 2
21 1 .0 0 . 196 1. 96 10 .0 6 .95
43 1 .0 0 . 323 1., 57 20..7 14.4

10.4 450 0. 012 7 .0 0. 081 18 6 0 .062 0 .038
0 .030 4 .0 0 . 047 13.. 3 0 .088 0 .05 4
0 .072 4 .0 0. 134 18 .9 0 .187 0 .11
0 .19 4.1 0. 197 15 ,5 0 .31 0 .1 9
0 .73 2 .0 0. 248 15 2 0 .82 0 .5 0
2 , 5 0 .5 0. 05 5 i 1 .84 1 .12

Reaction conditions: temperature, 3 0 °C .; reactor volume, 100 cc.
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IRRADIATION TIME (HR.) 
2 0  4 0

Fig. 1. Number of polymer chains vs. irradiation time at various ethylene pressures: 
(w) 70 k g./cm .2, (• )  200 k g ./cm .2; (J ) 300 k g ./cm .2; (O) 400 k g./cm .2. Dose rate, 
2.5 X  104 rad/'hr. : temperature 30°C .

Fig. 2. Ethylene density vs. initiation rate at 30°C ., 2.5 X  104 rad/hr. Large circles 
show mean value of the data at different reaction times.

By substituting eq. (4) into eq. (1) and integrating, N v at time i is given 
by:

N p = W  t (5)

This means that the number of polymer chains is proportional to the mon
omer density, dose rate, and irradiation time.

From the experimental data, the number of moles of polymer chains per 
unit volume is plotted against the irradiation time in Figure 1. An almost 
linear relation was found between them, for 70, 200, 300, and400 kg./cm.2.* 
The slope of the line equals kipMI. The rate of initiation is also shown to 
be independent of time unless monomer concentration changes.

* The data for the pressure of 150 k g ./cm .2 does not give so good a linear rela
tion between number of polymer chains and time as the other data. Scattering to this 
extent, however, may be permissible, and the linear relation is proved by a majority of 
data.
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Fig. 3. Logarithmic plots of . f t ,7 p m  v s . dose rate: (• )  200 k g ./cm .2; (O) 400 k g ./cm .2. 
Reaction temperature, 30°C .

Fig. 4. Amount of polymerized monomer vs. irradiation time: (O) 2.5 X  10' rad/hr., 
400 k g ./c m .2, 3 0 °C .; (©) 300 rad/hr., 395 k g ./c m .2, 3 0 °C .; (• ) 300 rad/hr., 200 k g ./ 
cm .2, 3 0 °C .; (0 )  300 rad/hr., 400 k g ./c m .2, 3 0 °C .; (©) 300 rad/hr., 200 kg./cin .2, 30°C .

The effect of pressure and concentration of ethylene on the initiation 
rate was investigated at pressures of 40-400 kg./cm .2 at 30°C.; results are 
shown in Table I. Since ethylene at high pressure is not an ideal gas, 
pressure is not proportional to density. Figure 2 shows that the initiation 
rate is almost proportional to the monomer density or concentration in 
spite of the deviation of the data for only 70 kg./cm.2.* Equation (4) is, 
therefore, shown to coincide with the facts.

Further, the effect of irradiation intensity was studied over the wide 
range of 120-430,000 rad/hr., and the results are summarized in Table IF 
The dependence of the initiation rate on dose rate is shown in Figure 3, 
from which it is seen that dose rate exponent increases slightly with dose 
rate, i.e., from 120 to 7000 rad/hr. the exponent is ca. 0.7, and from 2500 
to 430,000 it is ca. 0.9. The reason for this change in the exponent is not

* Since the linearity of the number of polymer chains versus time is assumed, ft; may 
be determined from just one experiment at any irradiation time for one pressure, for 
instance, 40, 60, 120, and 150 k g ./cm .2. These values are plotted in Figure 2 though 
they can not be shown in Figure 1. The linearity of Figure 2 then seems to be certain 
in spite of the deviation of data for 70 kg./cm 2.
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clear. The dose rate dependence, especially in the range of higher in
tensity, however, almost coincides with eq. (4).

These kinetical data are seen to confirm the assumption that the radia
tion initiation in ethylene bulk polymerization is brought about by the ab
sorption of radiation energy in the ethylene molecule, resulting the pro
duction of free radicals by a monomolecular reaction.

The G value of radical formation (Gr) is also calculated from the initia
tion rate. There is a simple relation between G r  and initiation rate :

Gr =  R J p J  (6)

If the dose rate exponent is unity as expected from the above scheme, G r  

is independent of dose rate and ethylene density. However, since there 
is a small deviation of the experimental exponent from unity, G r  decreases 
with increasing dose rate to some extent. At a dose rate of 25,000 rad/hr. 
under a pressure of 40-400 kg./cm.2 and at 30°C., G r  is obtained as 1.6 
free radicals/100 e.v. absorbed in ethylene. This value is of com
parable order of magnitude as the Gr of 4.4 estimated by Hayward4 for 
ethylene polymerization at low pressure and is of reasonable order of mag
nitude on comparison with the G r  values of 1.5-3.9 for isobutylene5 and 
2.7-3.1 for hexadecene.6

Existence of Long-Lived Polymer Chain Radical
We have assumed the lifetime of the polymer radical to be long at normal 

temperature from the overall polymerization kinetics.3 In this section we 
present further evidence for this assumption which is obtained by means 
of the irradiation of two stages.

The experimental results are given in Table III. Figure 4 shows a plot 
of polymerized monomer against irradiation time. In period I ethylene 
was irradiated at a dose rate of 2.5 X 104 rad/hr. at 30°C., and this was 
followed by a irradiation at a low dose rate, 300 rad/hr., in period II. It 
should be noted that the polymer increase in period II is quite considerable. 
When the entire polymerization was carried out at the same low dose rate 
as was used in period II (Figs. 4G and 4D), the amount of polymer formed 
was much less than that formed in period II after the initial high dose rate 
irradiation (Figs. 4A and 4B). It is, therefore, apparent that the poly
merization in period II is markedly affected by the reaction in period I. 
This fact does not result from inhibition by impurities because the amount 
of oxygen in the ethylene is very small (3 ppm), and, further, no induction 
period was observed.1'3 It may be due to the fact that the polymer radical 
introduced in period I survives, and the polymer chain growth can occur at 
a low dose rate.

On the other hand, the degree of polymerization of polymer formed in
creases with reaction time in both periods I and II. The relation between 
degree of polymerization and the amount of polymerized monomer is shown 
in Figure 5, where a small correction for the amount of polymerized mon
omer and degree of polymerization in period II was made to eliminate the
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POLYMERIZED MONOMER ( M0L7L.)

Fig. 5. Degree of polymerization vs. amount of polymerized monomer: (o )  2.5 X  It)4 
rad/hr., 400 k g./cm .2, 3 0 °C .; (®) 300 rad/hr., 395 k g ./cm .2, 3 0 °C .; (• ) 300 rad/hr., 
200 k g./cm .2, 3 0 °C .; (©) 300 rad/hr., 400 k g./cm .2, 92°C .

Fig. 0. Overall propagation rate vs. irradiation time in period 1. Period 1: 30°C ., 
2.5 X  104 rad/hr., 400 k g ./cm .2; period I I : 30°C ., 300 rad/hr., 350 k g ./cm .2.

effect of the small amount of polymer formed at a dose rate of 300 rad/hr. 
(shown in Figs. 4GY and 4D). In the polymerization at high dose rate, 2.5 
X 104 rad/hr., a convex curve is obtained, while in period II subsequent to 
period I, a straight line is obtained.

Since the ratio of polymerized monomer to degree of polymerization 
(I/p/D P») equals the number of moles of polymer chains or radicals, it can 
be seen that the number of polymer chains increases in period I, but re
mains constant in period II. In other words, both initiation and propaga
tion reactions occur in period I with a high dose rate, while in period II, at 
a low dose rate, only the propagation reaction occurs, and the initiation re
action is eliminated. These facts may indicate that the polymer radical 
introduced in period I survives and the polymer chain growth can occur at 
a low dose rate in period II.

Table IV and Figure G show other experimental results which are con
sistent with the above assumption. A linear relation between the overall 
propagation rate, i.e., monomer consumption per unit time, in period II 
and irradiation time in period I is given in Figure G. According to the as
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sumption, the overall propagation rate in period II is proportional to the 
number of polymer radicals per unit volume, which increases with total ir
radiation dose in period I.

However, since no polymer increase in period I is observed without ir
radiation in this period, post-polymerization does not take place. From 
this fact, it is presumed that the excitation of either monomer or polymer 
chain is necessary for the propagation reaction.*

T A B L E  IV
Effect of Irradiation Dose in Period I on Overall Propagation Rale in Period IT

Period IP ’
Period Ia

Monomer Overall
Irradiation

time,
hr.

Total dose 
X  10—*, 

rad
Time,

hr.

consumed 
for propagation, 

m ole/1.

propaga
tion rate, 

mole/l.-hr.

0 .5 1 .3 1 .5 0 .067 0 .04 5
1 .0 2 .5 2.0 0 .129 0 .06 5
1 .5 3 .8 2.0 0.241 0 .12 1
2 .0 5 .0 2 .0 0 .272 0 .136

° Reaction conditions: temperature 3 0 °C .; pressure, 400 k g ./em .2; dose rate, 2.5 X  
IIP rad/hr.

b Reaction conditions: temperature 3 0 °C .; pressure, 350 kg./ern.2; dose rate, .300 
rad/hr.

The effect of irradiation temperature in period I on the polymer increase 
in period II is shown in Table V. When the polymerization in period I 
is carried out at 100°C., the polymer increase in period II is shown to be 
small and nearly equal to that of the entire polymerization at a low dose 
rate (300 rad/hr.). This fact suggests the polymer chain radical does not 
survive at as a high a temperature as 100°C.

* The nature of the growing active chain end and its change in dark is certainly inter
esting and important. W e are going to undertake an investigation of the nature of 
this chain end by using ESR. Indirect evidence for the radical mechanism of this poly
merization is the similarity of polyethylene structure to that of the free-radical polymer 
obtained with a radical initiator, namely, both 7-ray-polvmerized and free-radical-poly
merized polyethylenes have almost only vinylidene unsaturation, while polyethylene 
produced by an ionic polymerization like the Marlex process and Ziegler process has 
terminal vinyl and internal trans unsaturation.7 In addition, the formation of short- 
chain branching in 7-ray-initiated polymerization is very similar to that in free-radical 
polymerization in the frequency of branching formation and its excess activation energy 
on propagation reaction.8'9 Recently, Ohnishi et al.10 reported that electron-irradi
ated solid ethylene showed a 12-line ESR spectrum due to ethyl radical, and the spectrum 
gradually decayed even at — 190°C. and disappeared; the 5-line spectrum remaining 
was rather stable, and was converted to the 12 -line spectrum upon ultraviolet irradiation. 
The discovery of ethyl radical from ethylene and the transformation of the radical on 
irradiation and dark interests us in connection with ethylene polymerization.
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Effect of Irradiation Temperature in Period I on the Amount of 
Polymerized Monomer in Period II

Period I3 Period I I b

Temp.,
°C .

Time,
hr.

Polymerized
monomer,
m ole/1.

Temp.,
°C .

Time,
hr.

Polymerized
monomer,

m ole/1.

30 0 .5 0 .05
30 4 .0 0 .009

30 0 .5 30 4 .0 0 .1 2 5 ”
100 1.0 0 .0 6
100 1.0 30 4 .0 0 .0 6 3 ”

“ Reaction conditions: dose rate, 2.5 X  101 rad/hr.; pressure, 400 kg./cm .2. 
b Reaction conditions: dose rate, 300 rad/hr.; pressure, 150 k g ./cm .2.
0 Overall polymerized monomer in period I continued to period II.

Propagation Rate

The propagation reaction was almost separated from the initiation re
action by carrying out the irradiation in two stages as mentioned above. 
The two-stage method is useful for the study of the propagation reaction. 
The experimental results are shown in Tables VI-V III and Figures 7-9 which 
show the variation of the absolute propagation rate, i.e., monomer con
sumption per growing polymer radical per unit time, with pressure, tem
perature, and dose rate.

The propagation rate under high pressure should be represented by a 
function of fugacity of monomer. Figure 7 indicates that the absolute 
propagation rate is proportional to the second power of ethylene fugacity. 
This is also consistent with the overall polymerization kinetics.3 The high 
fugacity exponent of the absolute propagation rate may indicate that ethyl-

T A B L E  VI
Effect of Ethylene Fugacity on Absolute Propagation Rate“

Ethylene
Overall

propagation rate, 
mole/l.-hr.

Absolute 
propagation rate 

X  10 “ 3, 
mole C 2H 4/  

mole radieal-hr.
Pressure,
k g ./cm .2

Fugacity,
k g ./cm .2

51 3 5 .7 0 .003 0 .31
100 5 2 .0 O.OOS 0 .83
150 6 0 .5 0 .017 1 .75
200 7 0 .0 0.022 2 .28
250 SO. 0 0 .029 3 .00
300 9 1 .0 0 .03 3 3 .4 0
350 103 0 .04 5 4 .6 4
400 115 0 .049 5 .05

“ Reaction conditions: temperature, 3 0 °C .; dose rate, 300 rad/hr.; moles of polymer 
chain radicals, 9.7 X  10~6 mole/1.
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T A B L E  V II
Effect of Dose Rate on Absolute Propagation Rate“

Absolute propa-
Overall gation rate X  10 “ 3,

Dose rate propagation rate, mole C 2H 4/
X  10- 4, rad/hr. mole/l.-hr. mole radical-hr.

0. 012 0 .02 8 2 .86
0..030 0 .04 9 5 .05
0 .072 0 .06 2 6 .39
0 .19 0 .081 8 .35
0 .73 0 .150 15.5

“ Reaction conditions: temperature, 3 0 °C .; pressure, 395 kg./em .2; moles of polymer
chain radicals,, 9.7 X  10 “ 6 mole/1.

T A B L E  V III
Effect of Temperature on Absolute Propagation Rate“

Absolute
Overall propagation

Temper- Ethylene propagation rate Rv X  10 ~3,
ature, fugacity, rate, mole C 2H 4/

°C . k g ./cm .2 mole/l.-hr. mole radical-hr. ß„/(fu gacity)2

30 115 0 .049 5 .05 0 .38 2
45 136 0 .512 5 .28 0 .28 5
60 157 0 .037 3 .82 0 .155
75 178 0 .024 2 .48 0 .078
92 199 0 .015 1.55 0 .039

“ Reaction conditions: pressure, 395 k g ./cm .2; dose rate, 300 rad/hr.; moles of poly
mer chain radicals, 9.7 X  10~6 mole/1.

ene reacts with a growing radical in the dimer form, whose concentration 
is proportional to the square of ethylene fugacity. The negative apparent 
activation energy of —9 kcal./mole for the propagation reaction obtained

Fig. 7. Absolute propagation rate vs. square of ethylene fugacity at 30°C ., 300 rad/hr; 
large circle is mean value of the data at different reaction times.
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Fig. S. Logarithmic, plots of absolute propagation rate va. irradiation dose rate at 3 0 °C .;
395 k g./cm .2

Fig. 9. Effect of temperature on propagation reaction at 300 rad/hr.

from Figure 9 may be mainly attributed to exothermic heat of formation 
of ethylene dimer. In Figure 8 the absolute propagation rate is shown to 
increase with dose rate to some extent. A dose rate exponent of 0.3 is 
given over the range of 120-7300 rad/hr. Both this small effect of dose 
rate and the fact that the chain growth does not occur without irradiation, 
may indicate the excitation of either monomer or polymer radical is neces
sary.
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Résumé
Les réact ions d'initiation et de propagation de polymérisations induites par rayons--y 

de l'éthylène ont été étudiées par la méthode d ’irradiation en 2 étapes, à savoir une 
première étape au cours de laquelle l’initiation et. la propagation se passent sous une 
vitesse de dose élevée et d’une seconde étape où uniquement la croissance du radical 
polymérique se passe. La vitesse d’initiation est calculée au départ de la quantité 
de monomère polymérisé et du degré de polymérisation en fonction de la vitesse d’accrois
sement du nombre de chaînes de molécules polymérisées. La vitesse d’initiation est 
proportionnelle à la densité de l’éthylène dans la réacteur et à la vitesse de dose. Gr de 
formation du radicaux est environ égale à 1.6 à 30°C  pour une vitesse dose de 2.5 X  10* 
rad/hr., et est pratiquement indépendante de la densité en éthylène et décroît faiblement, 
avec une vitesse de dose d ’irradiation décroissante. La durée de vie du radical poly
mérique en croissance est longue à température normale. On montre que la vitesse de 
propagation absolue est proportionnelle au carré de la fugacité de l’éthylène et dépend 
de la vitesse de dose pour une certaine mesure. Pour la croissance de chaîne, l’irradiation 
à vitesse de dose faible est indispensable. Une énergie d ’activation apparente de la 
réaction de propagation de — 9 Kcal/m ole a été obtenue.

Zusammenfassung

Start- und Wachstumsreaktion bei der 7-strahleninduzierten Äthylenpolymerisation 
wurde nach der Zwei-Stufen-Bestrahlungsmethode untersucht. In der ersten Stufe 
findet Start und Wachstum bei einer hohen Dosisleistung statt und in der zweiten Stufe 
tritt nur das Wachstum der Polymerradikale auf. Die Startgeschwindigkeit wird aus 
der Menge des polymerisierten Monomeren und dem Polymerisationsgrad als Geschwin
digkeit der Zunahme der Anzahl der Polymerketten berechnet. Die Startgeschwindig
keit ist der Dichte des Äthylens in einem Reaktor und der Dosisleistung proportional. 
Gr für die Radikalbildung betrug bei 30°C  und einer Dosisleistung von 2,5-104 rad/hr 
etwa 1,6 und ist von der Äthylendichte fast unabhängig, nimmt aber mit steigender 
Bestrahlungsdosisleistung schwach ab. Das wachsende Polymerkettenradikal hat bei 
normaler Temperatur eine lange Lebensdauer. Es zeigt sich, dass die absolute W ach
stumsgeschwindigkeit dem Quadrat der Fugazität des Äthylens proportional ist und in 
einem gewissen Ausmass von der Dosisleistung abhängt. Für das Kettenwachstum ist. 
eine Bestrahlung mit niedriger Dosisleistung notwendig. Die scheinbare Aktivierungs
energie der Wachstumsreaktion wird zu —9 kcal/M ol erhalten.

Rcceived August 9, 1965 
Révisée! Octobcr 25. 1965 
Prod. No. 4971A
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Aromatic Polyesterimides

D. F. LONCRINI, Insulating Materials Department, General Electric 
Company, Schenectady, New York

Synopsis
Several novel arylene bis( trimellitate) dianhydrides have been prepared b y : t he acidol- 

ysis reaction of trimellitic anhydride (T M A ) with aromatic diac-etoxy compounds and the 
reaction of trimellitic anhydride monoacid chloride with diphenols. These novel aro
matic bisesteranhydrides were reacted with aromatic diamines in polar solvents to give 
high molecular weight polyamic acid solutions. Heat converted these soluble precursors 
to insoluble aromatic polyesterimides having good physical and thermal properties. The 
mechanism of the acidolysis reaction between an aromatic acid and an aromatic acetoxy 
compound is briefly discussed.

INTRODUCTION

In the synthesis of aromatic polyesters1 involving the acetate-exchange 
approach, we have observed that acid interchange proceeds readily with 
most aromatic polycarboxylic acids but does not occur with acids having 
the carboxy groups in the ortho position. With acids such as o-phthalic, 
pyromellitic, 2,3-naphthalenedicarboxylic, etc., ring closure to the cor
responding anhydrides occurs prior to the acid interchange and at this 
point reaction stops. In view of these findings, the use of trimellitic an
hydride (TMA) offered a unique opportunity to prepare novel dianhydride 
monomers which could subsequently be converted to imide polymers.2 
The present paper is concerned with the preparation and properties of a 
series of linear polymers having good heat stability in which the aromatic 
rings are linked together by both ester and imide groups.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Preparation of the Bisesteranhydrides

The reaction of two moles of TM A with one mole of an aromatic diace- 
toxy compound proceeds according to the eq. (1) (see following page). 
The reaction proceeds smoothly in the melt but the use of a solvent gives 
a cleaner product. Aroclor, a chlorinated biphenyl (Monsanto Chemical 
Company), was found to be an effective reaction medium, with reaction 
commencing around 270°C. The theoretical amount of acetic acid was 
collected by gradually raising the temperature to 320°C. over a 90-min 
period. In most cases the product precipitated on cooling to room tern-

1531
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perature. This was filtered, washed, and finally recrystallized from an 
appropriate solvent. The yields were generally high.

O

HOOC

if if
CH 3- C - O — A r - 0 - C - C H 3

0  0
Il II
C — O—A r - o — c

O

H .0  T  2 C H 3COOH (1) 
C 
II
O

I

A second method of preparation, not fully explored, involved the reaction 
of the monoacid chloride of TMA with an aromatic dihydroxy compound in 
the presence of an HC1 acceptor such as pyridine.

+  HO— A r -O H (2)

Anhy
dride

T A B L E  I
Physical Properties and Analysis of Bisesteranhydride Monomers (I)

Carbon, %  Hydrogen, %
M .p ., Y i e l d , ---------------------------- -------------------------------

Ar °C . %  Caled. Found Caled. Found
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This method was used to some advantage in preparing the more soluble 
bisphenol A derivative.

The novel bisester anhydrides are listed in Table I.

Polymer Preparation

the reaction of these bisesteranhydrides with a diprimary diamine pro
ceeds first to the polyamic acid (II),

I +  H2 N - R - N H 2 - >

(3)

which, when heated, is converted to the cyclic imide III with the elimina
tion of water.

I ll

The resulting polymer has alternating ester, ester, imide, imide linkages.
No problems were encountered in the preparation of the polyamic acids. 

In general, equimolar amounts of the dianhydride and the diamine were 
mixed together and to this was added the appropriate amount of solvent. 
Stirring the solution for 1 hr. under a nitrogen atmosphere was usually suf
ficient to ensure complete reaction. The order of mixing the reagents was 
studied briefly. There was no apparent difference, whether the amine was 
added to the anhydride-solvent slurry or the anhydride added to the amine 
solution. In all cases, the inherent viscosities were approximately the same. 
This is in direct contrast to the observations made by Bowers and Frost,4 
who found that the molecular weights of poly(pyromellit,amic acids) were 
dependent upon the order of mixing of the reagents.

The polymers shown in Table II were all prepared in A-methyl-2-pyr- 
rolidone as the solvent. Other solvents, such as A,A-dimethylformamide, 
A,A-dimethylacetamide, dimethyl,sulfoxide, and m-cresol, were equally as 
effective for the preparation of the polymers.

Tough, clear, and flexible films could be prepared simply by spreading the 
viscous solutions on a glass or tin panel and heating lor 1 hr. at 100°C., an 
additional hour at 200°C., and finally for 1-2 hr. at 240°C. Any attempts 
to remove the initial solvent too quickly usually resulted in a badly blistered
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T A B L E  II
Properties of Polyesterimides

Anhydride 
Film Ar =

2
3

4

8
9

10

c h 3

c h 3

Diamine

p-Phenylenediamine

m-Phenylenediamine 
3,3 '-Dim ethoxy-4,4  

diamino diphenyl 
Benzidine
4,4'-Diaminodiphenyl

ether
4,4'-Diaminodiphenyl

methane
4,4'-Diaminodiphenyl

sulfone
3,5-Diaminobenzoie acid 
5 0 %  4,4'-Diam inodi- 

phenyl eth er-50%  
benzidine 

Durenediamine

4,4'-Diaminodiphenyl
ether

Benzidine

In
herent

vis
cosity"

Proper
ties of 
cured 
films'3

Polymer 
melt 

tempera
ture, °C .

2 .8 0 Flexible >500

1 .35
1 .04

Flexible
Flexible

U

3 .0 0
1 .00

Flexible
Flexible

U

0 .81 Flexible “

0 .4 5 Brittle “

0 .6 2
0 .7 8

Flexible
Flexible u

0 .4 6 Brittle 11

0 .3 5 Flexible 390

0 .41 Flexible >500

(continued,)

and brittle film. Toughness and flexibility were usually improved by heat
ing the film to a higher temperature for a short period of time.

The tensile properties of the films are tabulated in Table III.
The tensile strengths were found to be in good agreement with the values 

expected for polymers of this type. The tensile moduli, on the other hand, 
were surprisingly high. In most eases these values were greater than the 
modulus reported for H-Film.4

Thermal Stability of Aromatic Polyesterimides

The thermal stabilities of the polymers were measured by heating in an 
air circulating oven at increasing temperatures of 260, 280, and 300°C. for 
100 hr. at each temperature. The weight losses of the polymer films after 
each period of heating are recorded in Table IV. Films 2 and 5 were still 
flexible to a fingernail crease after the above thermal treatment.

The low weight loss of film 5 prompted us to compare the thermal sta
bility of this polyesterimide with those of other known systems. These re
sults are shown in Table V. Both the amide-imide and ester polymers em-
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T A B L E  II (continued)

In Proper Polymer
herent ties of melt

Anhydride vis cured tempera
Ar = Diamine cosity* filmsb ture, °C .

c h 3
p-Phenylenediamine

4,4 '-Diamino diphenyl 
ether

p-Phenylenediamine

m-Phenylenediamine

4,4 '-Diaminodipheuyl 
ether

4,4'-Diaminodiphenyl
methane

1.03  Flexible > 50 0

0 .3 4  Flexible 235

0 .31  Brittle >500

0 .31  Brittle'

0 .5 3  Brittle0

0 .4 5  Brittle0

(Polyamic acids of this material were insoluble)

1 Inherent viscosities at 0 .5 %  concentration in A-methyl-2-pyrolidone. 
b The film was judged to be flexible if it would take a full 180° bend without cracking.
0 These films were flexible when heat-cured to 150°C . but became brittle when heated 

to 200°C .

brittled rapidly at the 300°C. point, while the ester-imide and imide poly
mers were still flexible to a fingernail crease after the 100-hr. treatment at 
325°C. These latter two polymers embrittled after the 350°C. treatment 
but still retained some degree of toughness as evidenced by their ability to 
take a y 8-in. mandrel bend. The polyesterimides, especially those prepared 
from p-phenylenebis(trimellitate) dianhydride (Structure I where Ar— p- 
phenylene), are indeed thermally stable systems.

Mechanism of the Acidolysis Reaction

It is somewhat surprising that the mechanism of acidolysis reactions in
volving phenols has been given little attention. Their counterparts, on
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T A B L E  III
Tensile Properties of Polyesterimide Filins

Anhy-
Tensile strength 

^  X  10s, psi
Tensile modulus 

X  10s, psi
Elongation,

or/o

(Table
I) Amine

condi- Room
tionsa temp. 200°C .

Room
temp. 200 °C.

Room
temp. 200°C .

I p-Phenylenediamine A 2 2 .3 11.3 — — 5 16
I
I

m-Phenylenediamine 
4,4 '-Diaminodiphenyl

A  12.7 4 .4 — — 5 40

ether A 13.1 3 .2 — — 5 50
M L» A  13.7 6 .8 — — i i 20

I m-Phenylenediamine B 14.8 7 .5 542 276 7 20
I m-Phenylenediamine C 1 5 .S 6 .5 454 255 9 15
I
I

p-Phenylenediamine
4,4'-Diaminodiphenyl

C 16.8 11.3 1310 549 3 3

I
ether

5 0 %  4 ,4 '-Diamino- 
phenyl ether-

C 15.0 G. 3 440 193 14 23

5 0 %  benzidine C 2 2 .7 9 .9 790 354 6 11

1
M L»
4,4'-Diaminodi-

C 14.8 0 .7 468 172 28 45

II
phenylmethane

4,4'-Diaminodi-
1) 14.5 6 .1 544 191 6 21

phenyl ether D 9 .9 6 .3 360 152 4 7
II Benzidine D  13.4 6 .2 471 208 6 10

a A = 1 hr. at 100°C. +  1 hr. at 200°C . ; B =  Vi hr. at100°C . +  Va hr. a t20 0 °C . +
1 hr. a t2 6 0 °C .; C =  1 hr. at 100°C. +  '/a  hr. at 2U0°C. +  1 hr. at 
100°C . +  ‘ /a hr. at 200°C . +  4 hr. at 225°C .

doCU D = 1 hr. at

b M L  obtained from du Pont is a polyamic acid reaction product of pyromollitie 
dride and 4,4'-diaminodiphenyl ether.

dianhy-

T A B L E IV
Weight Loss of Polymers Heated a t Various Temperatures in Air

W t. loss during 100 hr. of
heating, w t -%

Total
Anhy- wt. loss,

Film dridea Diamine 260°C . 280 °C. 300°C . w t -%

5 I 4,4'-Diaminodiphenyl
ether 1 .20  1 .38 3 .42 6 .00

2 I m-Phenylenediamine 1 .86  0 .62 3 .56 6 .0 4
i i II 4 ,4 '-Diaminodiphenyl

ether 7 .46  11.20 15.80 34.40
12 II Benzidine 8 .6 0  5 .36 12.00 25 .96
14 V 4,4.'-Diaminodiphenyl

ether 9 .2 5  7 .77 S .54 2.5.56

liefer to Table I.
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the other hand (esterification, hydrolysis, and alcoholysis) have been quite 
thoroughly investigated. Temin,6 in an attempt to clarify the mechanism 
of this reaction which was catalyzed with magnesium ion, postulated the 
formation of a mixed anhydride as an intermediate which subsequently 
undergoes interchange with the original acid to liberate the more volatile 
acid. The new anhydride which is formed then reacts with the phenol to 
give the ester and the original acid. Temin’s postulation is shown in eqs.
(5)-(8).

O h OCOCH, +  RCOO

0 -  +  RCOOH

(5)

(6)

■CH3COOCOR +  RCOOH ^  (RC0)20  +  CH3 COOH (7)

< ^ } - 0 H  +  (RC0)20  ^ J ^ - O C O R  +  RCOOH (8 )

The fact that the anhydride ring of TMA did not react under the condi
tions of our uncatalyzed exchange reaction suggests that a different mech
anism must be in operation here. In support of this, 110 reaction was found 
to occur when phenol was refluxed with phthalic, benzoic, or trimellitic an
hydride. The mechanism of the acidolysis reaction then may conceivably 
employ initial hydrogen bonding of the carbonyl oxygen of the ester to in
crease the electrophilic character of the carbonyl. Nucleophilic attack by 
the carboxylate anion on the electrophilic center of the ester yields an in
termediate which can undergo intramolecular acylation through a four- 
membcred ring transition state. This is shown schematically in eq. (9)

The driving force for the formation of the products is due, in this case, to 
the liberation of the more volatile acid. This mechanism is further sub
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stantiated by the fact that the rate of acid exchange is increased with sol
vents of higher dielectric constant. More polar solvents would favor the 
formation of the initial ions leading to the above intermediate.

A similar mechanism has been reported for the acidolysis reaction of sub
stituted benzoic acids with M-methylacetanilide to yield the corresponding 
A-methylbenzanilides and acetic acid.6

EXPERIMENTAL

Bisesteranhydrides

The general procedures used for the syntheses of the bisester anhydrides 
are given below for the preparation of p-phenylenebis(trimellitate) dian
hydride (acidolysis reaction) and for the synthesis of 2,2-bis(p-trimelIitoxy- 
phenyl)propane dianhydride (acid chloride method).

Preparation of p-Phenylenebis(trimellitate) Dianhydride. A mixture of 
192 g. (1.0 mole) of TMA, 97 g. (0.5 mole) of p-phenylene diacetate and 500 
ml. of Aroclor #1242 was heated with stirring to 300°C. A total of 60 g. 
(100% of theory) of acetic acid was collected over a 3-hr. period. The mix
ture was cooled to 80°C., and the slurry was diluted with 2 liters of n-hep- 
tane. The tan powdery precipitate was filtered, washed three times with 
diethyl ether, and dried in vacuo. A total of 200 g. of crude product melting 
between 255 and 260°C. was collected. This corresponded to a yield of 
89% of theory. Neutral equivalent after hydrolysis was 121 (theory of 
123).

The crude product was dissolved in boiling acetic anhydride, treated with 
activated charcoal, and filtered. On cooling, fine white needles of p-phen- 
ylenebis(trimellitate) dianhydride melting sharply at 274°C. (uncorrected) 
was obtained. The yield at this point was 196 g. or 82.3% of theory.

A n a l . Calcd. for C jA oO,»: C, 6 2 .8 9 % ; II, 2 .20 % . Found: C, 6 2 .8 4 % ; H , 
2 .03 % .

A cleaner product results if acetone is used to wash the precipitate in 
place of the diethyl ether.

Preparation of 2,2-Bis(p-Trimellitoxyphenyl) propane Dianhydride.
Into a 3-liter three-necked flask fitted with a mechanical stirrer, a reflux 
condenser protected with a drying tube, and a powder addition funnel was 
added 421 g. (2.0 mole) of TMA monoacid chloride, 225 g. of dry pyridine, 
and 1300 g. of dry benzene. Bisphenol A, 228 g. (1.0 mole), was added to 
the mixture portionwise over a period of 30 min. The mixture was stirred 
under reflux for 1 hr. and finally allowed 1 o cool to room temperature. The 
pyridine hydrochloride was removed by filtration and the product was pre
cipitated by adding the filtrate to several volumes of dry hexane. The 
product was washed several times with dry hexane and finally dried in a 
vacuum oven at 130°C. A 94% yield of product was obtained having a 
melting range between 165 and 170°C.
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The crude product was dissolved in 400 g. of boiling acetic anhydride, 
cooled to 70°C., diluted with 1 liter of benzene and the mixture refluxed for 
1 hr. The pure dianhydride was precipitated with several volumes of dry 
hexane, filtered, and dried in a vacuum oven at 150°C. Pure 2,2-bis(p- 
trimellitoxyphenyl)propane dianhydride melts sharply at 192°C. after 
three treatments.

A n a l . Calcd. for C3J I 20O10: C, 6 8 .7 5 % ; 11, 3 .50 % . Found: C, 6 7 .9 0 % ; H , 
4 .10% .

Polymerization
The most convenient method found for the polymerization step was as 

follows:
To an equivalent mixture of t he diamine and the dianhydride was added 

in one portion enough organic solvent to make a 1 0 - 2 0 %  solids concentra
tion. The slurry was stirred vigorously under a nitrogen atmosphere; ex
ternal cooling was necessary to maintain the reaction temperature below 
25°C. Within a few minutes, the mixture became homogeneous and the 
viscosity of the solution increased rapidly. Stirring was continued for a 
period of 1  hr. to ensure complete reaction. At this point the viscous poly- 
amic acid polyester solution was ready for further use.

Precipitation of the Polyamic Acid Polyester for Viscosity Determina
tions. The polymer solutions were precipitated with methyl alcohol in a 
Waring Blendor followed by two methyl alcohol washes. The filtered poly
mers were dried in a vacuum desiccator at room temperature for a period of
8-10 hr. The viscosity measurements were taken in an Ostwald type vis
cometer with iV-methyl-2-pyrrolidone as the solvent. The inherent vis
cosities were calculated on a 0 .5%  concentration.

Preparation of the Polyesterimide Films. The viscous polyamide acid 
solutions obtained from the reaction were filtered, deaerated, and cast onto 
glass panels with a doctor knife having a 15-20 mil opening. The panels 
were dried for 1  hr. at 100°C. in an air circulating oven followed by an ad
ditional hour at 200°C. The films were stripped from the glass panels and 
retaped onto the panels again with Mylar tape. (Failure to do this resulted 
in films adhering so tightly to the glass that they could not be stripped off.) 
The panels were then put into a 240°C. oven for 1  hr. or into a 225°C. oven 
for 4 hr. to complete the imidization reaction.

The author gratefully acknowledges the help of Dr. N . Johnston and M r. R. Hughes in 
some of the polymer preparations, and the continued encouragement of Dr. J. Witzel and 
Dr. J. Elliot,
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Résumé
De nombreux nouveaux dianhydrides arylène-bis-trimellitiques ont été préparés par 

réaction d’acidolyse d’anhydride triméllitique (T M A ) avec des dérivés aromatiques di- 
acétoxylés et la réaction du monochlorure acide de l’anhydride triméllitique avec des di- 
phénols. Ces nouveaux bis-ester-anhydrides aromatiques ont été mis en réaction avec 
des diamines aromatiques dans des polaries solvants et fournissent des solutions d’acide 
polyamique de poids moléculaire élevé. Par la chaleur ces précurseurs solubles sont 
transformés en polyester-imides aromatiques insolubles présentant des propriétés 
physiques et thermiques de bonne qualité. Le mécanisme de la réaction d’acidolyse en
tre l’acide aromatique et un dérivé aromatique acétoxylé est soumis à brève discussion.

Zusammenfassung
Einige neue Arylen-bis(trimellitat)dianhydride wurden durch die Acidolyse-reaktion 

von Trimellitsäureanhydrid (T M A ) mit aromatischen 1 liacetoxy Verbindungen und durch 
die Reaktion von Trimellitsäureanhydridmonosäure-chlorid mit Diphenolen dargestellt. 
Diese neuen aromatischen Bisesteranhydride wurden in polaren Lösungsmitteln mit 
aromatischen Diaminen unter Bildung von hochmolekularen Polyamidsäurelösungen zur 
Reaktion gebracht. Durch Hitzeeinwirkung wurden diese löslichen Vorstufen in un
lösliche aromatische Polyesterimide mit guten physikalischen und thermischen Eigen
schaften umgewandelt,. Der Mechanismus der Acidolysreaktion zwischen einer aro
matischen Säure und einer aromatischen Acetoxyverbindung wird kurz diskutiert.
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Oxygen Diffusion Limitation In Autoxidation 
of Polypropylene

C. R. BOSS and J. C. W . CH IEN, Hercules Research Center, 
W ilm ington, Delaware

Synopsis
The induction period for the autoxidation of polypropylene increases with increasing 

sample thickness (from 1 to 75 mils) and with decreasing oxygen pressure. The rate of 
oxidation shows the opposite dependences. In contrast, neither the rate nor the induc
tion period in well stirred oxidations of squalane is oxygen pressure-dependent. It is con
cluded that autoxidation of polypropylene is controlled by diffusion of oxygen into the 
sample.

INTRODUCTION

The branched-chain autoxidation of polyolefin is characterized by an 
induction period during which hydroperoxides are produced. 1 The de
composition of these hydroperoxides is commonly recognized as the process 
responsible for the ensuing rapid oxidation. However, the nature of the 
process which produces hydroperoxides during the induction period is not 
yet understood. This process may be reactions between metallic and hy
droperoxide impurities, 2 or it may be reactions between molecular oxygen 
and the substrate. 3 - 6  Dudorov6 reported that the length of the induction 
period in polypropylene oxidation varied linearly with log (p o ,) '/2. Based 
upon this observation he proposed an initiation reaction,

RH +  0 2 2R • (1)

However, Dudorov did not consider the possibility that the observed de
pendence of Lnd upon oxygen pressure is a manifestation of diffusion limita
tion.

Reliable kinetic measurements on liquid-phase autoxidations are diffi
cult, because of the problem of maintaining oxygen saturation in the liquid 
phase. 6 In our laboratory, it is found that autoxidation of squalane be
tween 85 and 150°C. is oxygen concentration-dependent at atmospheric 
pressure unless the liquid is stirred vigorously. It is the purpose of this 
paper to show that autoxidation of polypropylene is limited by oxygen 
diffusion even for very small particle size samples.

1543
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EXPERIMENTAL
Materials

Two types of polypropylene were used in this study: commercial Pro
fax resin (Hercules Powder Company) and an experimental sample. The 
latter was polymerized, purified, and dried on a vacuum line and stored 
under nitrogen at 0°C . The two polymers oxidize with the same induction 
periods and rates. The oxidation characteristics of these polymers with 
added antioxidants are also similar in every respect.

Squalane, purchased from Eastman Organic Chemicals, was stirred re
peatedly with concentrated sulfuric acid, the colored acid being replaced 
each time by fresh acid and then neutralized, washed, dried, and fraction
ally distilled.

Oxygen Absorption
The absorption cell is fabricated from a short section of 50-mm. tubing 

with a cylindrical dish (10 mm. deep, 40 mm. in diameter) attached to its 
interior wall. The bottom of the dish is a flat circular disk. Polypropyl
ene, 0.1 g., is placed in this dish. The absorption cell is connected through
O-ring joints to a molecular-sieve holder. The holder is constructed from 
a 2 2 -mm., coarsely sintered, glass disk filled with about 1 g. of activated 
Linde Type 5A sieve. The absorption cell and the holder were placed in 
an oven and connected via another O-ring joint to a thermostatted 10-ml. 
gas buret and one arm of a U-tube equipped with an electrode containing 
mercury. A known pressure was trapped in the other arm. Absorption 
of oxygen raised the mercury level, and thereby activated a motor which 
simultaneously raised a mercury leveling bulb and drove a 1 0 -ohm po
tentiometer. A  strip-chart recorder recorded the position of the mercury 
leveling bulb.

To study the autoxidation of squalane or a solution of polypropylene, 
we used a cell made from 2 0 -mm. tubing containing a magnetic stirring 
bar. The cell was immersed in a constant-temperature bath and con
nected via a condenser to oxygen absorption equipment similar to that 
described above. For sample volume greater than 0.5 ml., the magnetic 
stirring was inadequate as the specific oxidation rate increased with de
creasing sample volume; this rate was constant for a sample volume 
smaller than 0.5 ml. The results given in Table I were obtained on 0.25 
ml. of squalane.

RESULTS
Effect of Oxygen Pressure on Autoxidation of Squalane

The results of autoxidation of squalane at 125°C. and oygen pressures 
of 100-1476 mm. are summarized in Table I. There were no significant 
variations in either the induction period or the rate of oxidation with oxygen 
pressure.
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T A B L E  I
Autoxidation of Squalane at Different Oxygen Pressures at 125°C .

Oxygen 
pressure, mm.

Induction 
period, min.

Steady-state 
rate of oxidation, 

m l.(S .T .P .)/m in.-g.

100 .7 654 0 .81
134.6 679 0.86
314 .8 604 0 .79
758 639 0 .82

1476 588 0.81

Effect of Oxygen Pressure on Autoxidation of Polypropylene
Table II gives the results of autoxidation of polypropylene flakes. The 

effect of increasing oxygen pressure is to lower the induction period and to 
increase the rate of oxidation.

T A B L E  II
Autoxidation of Polypropylene at Different, Oxygen Pressures at 110°C.

Average 
particle 
size, fi

Oxygen
pressure,

mm.

Induction
period,

min.

Steady-state 
rate of oxidation, 

m l.(S .T .P .)/m in.-g.

35 80 719 0 .06
35 147 706 0 .08
35 366 41S 0 .19
35 751 254 0 .36
35 1153 366 0 .4 8
35 158 (air) 787 0 .0 9

200 750 260 0 .28

Nearly identical results were obtained when either air or oxygen was used 
at comparable oxygen partial pressure.

T A B L E  III
Effect, of Sample Thickness on Polypropylene Oxidation at 150°C.

Sample thickness, Induction period, Rate of oxidation
mil min. m l.(S .T .P .)/m in .-g .

75 1422 0 .21
40 1550 0 .5 5
25 1390 0 .6 5
15 1 12 1 0 .5 7
10 605 1 . 2 1

8 342 1 .50
5 459 2.00
3 618 1 .83
2 390 1 .79
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Effect of Sample Thickness on Autoxidation of Polypropylene
As the thickness of polypropylene sample increases, the rate of oxidation 

steadily decreases (Table III). On the other hand, the increase of sample 
thickness up to about 15 mil increases induction period. Thicker samples 
all have the same induction period. Similar behavior has also been noted 
by Russell and Pascale. 7

DISCUSSION
At relatively high oxygen concentration and when oxygen saturation is 

maintained in the liquid, the major chain-carrying species is the ROO- 
radicals, and chain termination is almost exclusively via reaction (2 ).

k t i

2ROO • ---------- > Inactive products +  0 2 (2)

The rate of oxidation has the simple form* of

- d [ 0 , ] / d t  =  fc2 [RH] ( fi i /2 k a )1/2 +  R t/ 2  (3)

where fc2 is the rate constant of propagation, and Ah is the rate of initiation. 
The rate of oxidation is independent of the oxygen pressure. The results 
in Table I showed that autoxidation of squalane is not limited by oxygen 
diffusion when the liquid is vigorously stirred.

When oxygen saturation in a system cannot be maintained (such as in 
solid samples), other termination reactions become significant.

k t n

R ■ +  ROO • ---------- » Inactive products (4)

k t 2
2R- --------- * Inactive products (5)

Of the two reactions, (5) is probably less important because oxidation is not 
autocatalytic in this region. The rate of oxidation may be expressed as :8

dC kjc, [ R H ] « ? /7,
dt ~  (hkth u jC [RH] +  2/c1 2fcilC 2 +  2fc2 2fc!2 [RH]2)I/!

where C  is the oxygen concentration and k, is the rate constant for the re
action between R- and 0 2.

If in addition, the system is not agitated, then the local concentrations of 
oxygen and of radicals and the rate of oxidation are functions of distance 
from the surface and of the sample thickness. To solve this diffusion 
problem, let us consider a volume element of unit cross section between x  
and x  +  d x; the changes in oxygen concentration over a period of time dt 
are:

^ dC
Diffusing in: — D — dt

da:

* Oxygen liberated in reaction (2) is assumed to be small when the chain length is 
long.
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Diffusing out : D  ( —  H-------- dx ) dt
\dx  ô.r2 /

Reacting : — kCdtdx

Where D  is the diffusion coefficient, and the rate of oxidation is first order 
with respect to oxygen concentration (7, i.e., k =  ki [R -], The net in
crease in concentration is [D (à 2C /à x 2) — kC]dtdx.
This increase may be equated to dCdx to give

à C /à t  =  D (à 2C /à x 2) - k C  (7)

Let the boundary conditions be:

C =  Co, x  =  0, t >  0
(7 =  0, x  >  0, t =  0
(7 =  0, X =  œ , ( >  0

then the solution to eq. (7) is given9 as

(8 )

On differentiating with respect to x  and evaluating at the surface { x  =  0), 
eq. (8 ) becomes,

(d C /d x )x = o =  - C o V k / D  [erf s / k l  +  {e ~ kt/ y/Cdki)) (9)

The rate of oxidation per unit volume of sample is,

Rate of oxidation =  — (D /l ) (d C /d x )x=0  (10)

where l is the thickness of the sample. Substituting eq. (9) into eq. (10) 
gives

r  ___  _  ___
Rate of oxidation =  -y  y/kD  [erf \/kt +  (e^'^/^Trki)] (11)

Both k and t are large positive quantities, therefore, erf y/kt ~  1 and e~ u 
~  0. The approximate expression for eq. (11) is

Rate of oxidation «  (C0/l)-\/kD (12)

For a given temperature, the rate of oxidation is directly proportional to 
the oxygen concentration. The results given in Table II obey this relation
ship (Fig. 1). Equation (12) also requires an inverse linear relationship 
between the rate of oxidation and the film thickness. Figure 2 shows that 
the results of Table III obey this relationship for samples thicker than 5 
mil. For very thin samples the rate of oxidation appears to be inde
pendent of thickness. That oxidation of these thin samples is also oxygen 
diffusion-limited is established by the dependence of induction period upon
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Fig. 1. Variation of steady-state rate of polypropylene oxidation at 110°C. with oxygen
pressure.

Fig. 2. Variation of steady-state rate of polypropylene oxidation at 150°C . with sample
thickness.

oxygen pressure at these thicknesses {vide infra). One of the possible 
explanations for the observed deviation at small thickness is based upon 
the observation10 that volatile oxidation products promote further oxida
tion. These products are more readily volatilized from the thin specimen 
than the thick ones, resulting in slower oxidation for the former. Further
more, it is very difficult to press thin films to uniform thickness over a 
large surface area. This nonuniformity is probably responsible for the 
poor reproducibility in both the rates of oxidation and the induction period 
for thin films.

The total amount of oxygen absorbed per unit area in time t is

[Os] =  C o V W k  Kkl +  1/2) erf y/ki +  e~*'] (13)
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Fig. 3. Variation of induction period of polypropylene oxidation at 110°C . with oxygen
pressure.

Fig. 4. Variation of induction period of polypropylene oxidation at 150°C . with sample
thickness.

It has been found5 ' 1 1 that nearly all of the oxygen initially consumed is 
converted to hydroperoxide. If the induction period is defined12 as the 
time required to accumulate a critical concentration of hydroperoxides, 
[R 0 0 H ]o then

[ROOH]c =  (Co/l) V D / k +  y/ktiad/ir e

(14)

Again, for sufficiently large values of ktind, one obtains

[R O O H y Z

C o V k D  ' ~  2 k
(15)
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If [ROOH]c is a function of temperature alone, then find is inversely pro
portional to oxygen concentration. Figure 3 shows this relationship for 
the results in Table II. Furthermore, eq. (15) also requires that ¿¡„a is 
linearly related to the sample thickness. The results in Table III, plotted 
in Figure 4, show large scattering for samples with thickness 10 mil or less. 
This scattering is attributed to nonuniformity of sample thickness. It is 
reasonable to expect that the thinnest portion of the specimen determines 
the induction period.

The induction period for samples with thickness greater than 25 mil is 
apparently independent of thickness. This result indicates that initially, 
oxidation is limited to the first 25 mil of the specimen.

The results and discussion presented here show fairly conclusively that 
polypropylene oxidation under most experimental conditions are diffusion- 
limited at any given temperature as evidenced by the dependence of the 
rate of oxidation and induction period upon oxygen pressure and sample 
thickness. It is important to note that these oxidations are also kinetically 
controlled. Both the [ROOH]c and fc( =  /ci[R-]) are functions of the 
steady-state radical concentrations. A complete description of the kinetics 
of polypropylene oxidation must include both considerations.
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Résumé
La période d’ induction de l’autooxydation du polypropylène croît avec un accroisse

ment de l’épaisseur de l’échantillon (de 1 à 75 mils) et avec une diminution de pression 
d’oxygène. La vitesse d’oxydation montrait des dépendances en direction opposée. Par 
contre ni la vitesse ni la période d’ induction de l’oxydation du squalat.e ne dépendent de la 
pression d’oxygène. On en conclut que l’autooxydation du polypropylène est contrôlée 
par la diffusion de l’oxygène au sein de l’échantillon.

Zusammenfassung
Die Induktionsperiode bei der Autoxydation von Polypropylen nimmt mit steigender 

Probendicke (von 1 bis 75 Mils) und mit abnehmendem Sauerstoff-druck zu. Die Oxy
dationsgeschwindigkeit zeigt die entgegengesetzte Abhängigkeit. Im  Gegensatz dazu ist
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weder die Geschwindigkeit noch die Induktionsperiode bei der Oxydation von Squalan bei 
guter Rührung vom Sauerstoff druck abhängig. M an kommt zu dem Schluss, dass die 
Autoxydation von Polypropylen durch die Diffusion von Sauerstoff in der Probe kontrol
liert wird.

Received June 7,1965  
Revised November 5, 1965 
Prod. No. 4975A
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Polymerization in the Crystalline State. VIII. 
Polymerization in IV-Carboxy Anhydrides of 7-Benzyl 

Glutamate, 7-Methyl Glutamate, and e-Carbo-

benzoxylysinc

GÂBOR KOVÂCS,* ESZTER KOVÂCS, f and 
H ERBERT M O R A W ETZ, Polym er Research Institute, 

Polytechnic Institute of Brooklyn, Brooklyn, N ew  York

Synopsis
The kinetics of the solid-state polymerization of the A-carboxy anhydrides (N C A ) of 

the L - and racemic forms of 7-benzyl glutamate (B G ), 7 -methyl glutamate (M G ), and 
6-carbobenzoxylysine (C L ) were studied as a function of temperature and aqueous vapor 
pressure. The reaction of the L-forms of BG  and M G  was characterized by an induction 
period, while the CL derivative reached its maximum polymerization rate at the outset of 
the reaction. Water vapor had only a minor effect in accelerating the reaction and reduc
ing the chain length of the polypeptides formed. The racemic monomers were found to 
have different crystal structures from those of the L-isomers and the racemic M G  and CL  
derivatives polymerized much more slowly than the corresponding optically active 
crystals. All polymers gave diffuse x-ray diffraction patterns. Infrared spectra of 
the L-polypeptides showed that they were largely in the «-helical form. The poly
mer derived from the racemic B G -N C A  had a content of «-helical material which sug
gested that it consisted of polypeptides with long blocks of d and L residues.

INTRODUCTION
The solid-state conversion of the V-carboxy anhydride (NCA) of «- 

carbobenzoxy-L-lysine to a polypeptide was one of the first solid-state 
polymerization processes to have been described in the literature. 1 This 
process may be represented by eq. (1 ),

O
II

nC6H5CH20 -  C -  N - (C H i) .-  CH—C —
Il I I0  II NH O Î

C— C H -------N q - +  »C O 2
!

0  (C H 2)4 H .

N H
I

0 = C 0 C H 2C gH 5

( 1 )

where the nature of the endgroups of the polymeric product is unspecified. 
More recently, the characteristics of the solid-state polymerization of the

* On leave of absence from the Research Institute of the Plastics Industry, Budapest, 
Hungary.

t Present address: Department of Plastics and Rubber Industry, Budapest Univer
sity of Technical Sciences, Budapest, Hungary.
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N C A ’s of 7 -benzyl glutamate and of alanine were investigated by Okamura 
et al. 2 in somewhat more detail. Their most striking result was the finding 
that the N CA of the racemic 7 -benzyl glutamate polymerized more 
rapidly than the N CA derivative of the optically active material.

In the present study we attempted to clarify a number of questions 
raised by this interesting reaction. Since the nature of the initiating 
process in the solid-state polymerization of a N CA is obscure, it seemed of 
interest to determine the effect of a variation of the aqueous vapor pressure 
of the atmosphere on the kinetic pattern and the chain length of the poly
meric product. The conformation and the ordering of the polymer were 
characterized by infrared spectroscopy and x-ray diffraction. Finally, it 
seemed essential to explore in more detail the difference in the behavior of 
optically active and racemic monomer samples. If the racemic monomer 
has a different crystal structure, rather than being made up of a mixture 
of crystallites of the l  and d  isomers, then a d - l  pair of monomer molecules 
must constitute the repeat unit. It would be conceivable, under those 
conditions, that the ordering of the monomer molecules in the crystalline 
phase favors a polymer chain growth with a regular alternation of d  and l  

residues. Such copolypeptides do not appear to have been made pre
viously, and their production in the solid state would constitute an interest
ing application of the restraints imposed by the crystalline order for the 
preparation of novel polymers. However, the results obtained in the 
present investigation give no indication of the formation of such regularly 
alternati 1 ig copolypeptides.

The N CA of 7 -benzyl L-glutamate (BG), 7 -methyl L-glutamate (MG) 
and the corresponding derivatives of DL-glutamic acid esters were prepared 
as described by Hanby . 3 For the preparation of the N CA of e-carbo- 
benzoxy-L-Iysine (CL) and the corresponding racemic compound, the 
method of Bergman et al. 4 was used. The monomers were precipitated 
several times from dry ethyl acetate solution by the addition of dry hexane. 
Their melting points are listed in Table I.

All N C A ’s were prepared with careful exclusion of water vapor to avoid 
polymer formation. They were stored at — 30°C. over phosphorus 
pentoxide.

EXPERIMENTAL
Monomer Preparation

T A B L E  I
Melting Points of A -Carboxy Amino Acid Anhydrides

Melting point, °C .

7 -Benzyl glutamate N C A  
N-Methyl glutamate N C A  
E-Carbobenzoxylysine N C A

l form
96
98
97

dl form 
70 

115“
105

Decomposes rapidly at its melting point.
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Polymerization Kinetics
Monomer samples ranging from 5 mg. to 50 mg. were placed in a tube 

which was carefully evacuated. It was then filled either with dry nitrogen 
(passed through columns of activated alumina, calcium chloride and phos
phorus pentoxide), with nitrogen saturated with water vapor at 25°C., or 
with nitrogen half-saturated with water vapor at 25°C. (by passage through 
a sulfuric acid-water mixture containing 43.8 w t.-%  H 2S 0 4). These condi
tions correspond to an aqueous vapor pressure pn,o of 0, 13, and 26 mm. 
Hg, respectively. The container with the monomer sample was then 
immersed into a thermostated bath and connected to a manometer. The 
progress of the polymerization was followed by the volume of the evolved 
carbon dioxide at constant pressure. The total C 0 2 measured when the 
reaction had run to completion was generally within 3 %  of the calculated 
value.

X-Ray Diffraction
Powder diffraction photographs were taken by using Ni-filtered CuKa  

radiation and a cylindrical camera with a diameter of 114.6 mm.

Infrared Spectra
Infrared spectra were recorded on a Perk in-Elmer Model 2 1  infrared 

spectrophotometer, generally with 300-400 mg. potassium bromide disks 
containing 1 %  of the sample to be investigated. In the case of the L-lysinc 
polymers, the samples were investigated in a Nujol mul.

RESULTS
Nature of the Racemic Monomer

The melting points listed in Table I show that in the case of two of the 
N C A ’s investigated, the racemic material melts higher than the optically 
active isomer. This shows clearly that the racemate cannot consist of a 
mixture of d  and l  crystals but must represent a different crystal structure. 
In the third case, i.e., that of y-benzyl glutamate, the racemic sample has a 
somewhat lower melting point, but the difference of only 26°C. makes it 
rather unlikely, that it would be the eutectic of the d  and l  isomers. The 
x-ray data, represented schematically in Figure 1, fully substantiate the 
conclusion that the racemic N CA represents a phase different from that of 
the optically active compound in all three systems under investigation. 
Similar conclusions were reached from a comparison of the infrared spectra 
of the optically active and racemic monomers.

Polymerization Kinetics
It is well known that solid-state reactions are frequently characterized by 

a slow initial nucleation process, which is followed by a much faster reaction 
at the interface of the reactant and the reaction product. 5 This pattern
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y-  BENZ YL-G LU TA M A TE-N CA

CARBOBENZOXYLYSINE-NCA

SPACING, A°

Fig. 1. X -ray diffraction spectra of the l and the dl forms of X-carboxy anhydrides.

was found to be characteristic of most of the processes studied in the present 
investigation. It was then convenient to characterize the kinetic pattern 
by two parameters, i.e., the maximum reaction velocity vmax (given as the 
fractional conversion per minute) and an induction period tt (minutes) 
obtained as the intercept on the time axis of a slope drawn at the steepest 
point of the conversion-time curve. The results, represented in this 
manner, are listed in Table II. The following features of the data may be 
noted, (a) With the N CA of y-benzyl L-glutamate, the maximum reaction 
velocity is quite insensitive to the water vapor in the atmosphere. The 
induction period tends to be reduced as the aqueous vapor pressure is in
creased, but the effect is relatively small. The kinetic curves obtained at 
60°C. are shown in Figure 2. With the NCA of y-methyl L-glutamate, 
neither amax nor t{ is altered significantly by the introduction of water vapor. 
The N C A of «-carbobenzoxy-L-lysine differs from the other two L-monomers 
in that no induction period is observed and the polymerization velocity 
attains its maximum value as soon as the reaction temperature is reached. 
Water vapor accelerated the reaction considerably at 70°C., although no
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Fig. 2. Thermal polymerization of the N-carboxy anhydride of 7-benzyl L-glutamate 
at 70°C . at various ambient aqueous vapor pressures: (V )  0 mm. H g; ( □ )  13 mm. H g; 
(O) 20 mm. Lfg.

10 100 1000 10,000

TIME OF POLYMERIZATION (min)

Fig. 3. Thermal polymerization of the A-carboxy anhydrides of (A )  y-methyl-i^gluta- 
mate and (O) 7-methyl-Di^glutamate at 80°C . and an ambient aqueous vapor pressure 
of 13 mm. Hg.

significant effect was produced at 80°C. (b) The observation of Okamura
et al. , 2 who found the N CA of the racemic 7 -benzyl glutamate to react more 
rapidly than the optically active monomer, was confirmed for the reaction 
in the presence of aqueous vapor. However, when water vapor was care
fully excluded, the racemic monomer had a longer induction period and a 
lower maximum reaction velocity, (c) The racemic N CA derivatives of
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M G  and CL were found to be very unreactive. The difference between the 
behavior of the l  and the d l  monomer is illustrated in Figure 3 on the N CA  
of M G. With the N C A of CL at 80°C. and with p H.o =  13 mm. Hg, 2 0%  
of the optically active monomer was polymerized in 2  min., while the 
racemic monomer required 4000 min. to attain the same conversion.

T A B L E  II
Maximum Reaction Velocities and Induction Periods in N C A  Polymerizations

N C A

V H2O, -
mm.
Hg

50 °C. 60 °C. 70 °C. 80 °C .

10%max,
min. - 1

, t i ,  
min.

lO h w ,
min. -1

u ,
min.

lOAmax,
min. - 1

t i ,
min.

1 OAmax, 
min. - 1

u ,
min.

l-B G 0 2.0 760 11.7 185
“ 13 2.0 6,80 11.7 160
“ 26 1 .8 460 15.2 130

dl-B G 0 0 .3 0 2500 1 .5 2220
13 0 .28 1600 2 .4 550
26 0 .3 0 1050 10.5 320

i . -M C 0 5 .6 515 13.7 298
“ 13 7.1 490 13.3 270
“ 26 6.8 475 13.3 252

n i.-M G 26 Very
slow“

l-C L 0 1 .5 0 72 0
“ 13 3 .5 0 75 0
“ 26 0.6 0 6 .4 0 67 0

dl-C L 13 Very
slow1’

a See Fig. 3. 
b See text.

Characterization of the Polypeptides
Intrinsic viscosities [77] of polypeptides obtained from the three L-mono- 

mers and from the racemic N CA of BG were determined in dichloroacetic 
acid at 25°C. In the case of the other two racemic monomers, conversion 
t,o polymer was too low for evaluation of the reaction product. The results 
are listed in Table III. In all cases, the intrinsic viscosities decreased when 
the polypeptide was prepared in the presence of water vapor. Using the 
relation between [77 ] and weight-average molecular weights found by Doty 
et al. , 6 the degrees of polymerization of the poly(7 -benzyl L-glutamate) 
produced at 60°C. under anhydrous conditions and in the presence of 26 
mm. Hg of water vapor are 180 and 150, while the corresponding values 
for the polypeptide obtained from the racemic monomer are 118 and 30, 
respectively.*

* When the N C A ’s of the L-isomers of lysine, benzyl glutamate, and methyl glutamate 
were polymerized in the melt (IS  hr. at 120°C .), the resulting polypeptides had signifi
cantly lower intrinsic viscosities (0.09, 0.09, and 0.12) than those obtained in the solid- 
state reaction.
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T A B L E  III
Intrinsic Viscosities of Polypeptides

PHsO,
mm. Hg.

M , d l./g .

Poly(L-CL)
(70°C .)

Poly(L-M G)
(60°C .)

Poly(n-BG)
(60°C .)

Poly(DL-BG)
(60°C .)

0 0 .15 0.22 0 .31 0.10
13 0 .28 0 .07
26 0.10 0 .19 0 .28 0 .07

The infrared spectra of the polypeptides were used to evaluate the relative 
proportions of the polymer in the a-helical form (absorbing at 1655 cm.-1) 
and the extended /3-form, absorbing at 1630 cm . - 1 . 7 Typical examples of 
the appearance of this spectral region for the various polypeptides studied 
are shown in Figure 4. Poly(y-benzyl L-glutamate) exists mostly in the 
a-form, and the content of /3-structures is almost independent of the pres
ence of water vapor during the polymerization process. With poly(7 - 
methyl L-glutamate) the a and /3 peaks are about equal, and the aqueous 
vapor pressure is again without influence on the appearance of the spectra. 
In the case of the racemic poly(y-benzyl glutamate), the content of /3-

a ß

W A V E N U M B E R  ( c m - 1 )

Fig. 4. Infrared spectra of polypeptides prepared by solid-state polymerization (- -)
in the absence of water vapor and (------- ) at an aqueous vapor pressure of 26 mm. Hg.
The locations of the absorption peaks characteristic of the a and /3 polypeptides are indi
cated at the top of the figure.
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structures depends strongly on the aqueous vapor pressure of the atmos
phere in which the polymerization was carried out.

The x-ray diffraction photographs showed only diffuse halos with all of 
the polypeptides.

DISCUSSION
The nature of the initiation process involved in the thermal polymeriza

tion of pure N-carboxy-a-amino acid anhydrides has never been clearly 
established. Szwarc8 has suggested the mechanism

0
/

R C H — C
! \

O R C H -  COOH
I /  i

H N  C N = C = 0

O

R C H — COOH N = C = 0
I +  I

N = C = < )  HOOC— C H R

Our kinetic data show that under most conditions the presence of water 
vapor has only a relatively small effect on the polymerization rate of a 
crystalline N CA and reduces only slightly the chain length of the polymer 
produced. It must be concluded that most of the polymerization proceeds 
by a mechanism which does not involve initiation by water vapor, possibly 
by the route proposed by Szwarc.

The racemic NCA -was found to be relatively reactive in the case of the 
BG derivative, where its melting point is lower than that of the optically 
active compound, while the high-melting racemic N C A derivatives of M G  
and CL were found to be remarkably inert. The question then arises 
whether the relative reactivities of the optically active and the racemic 
monomers merely reflect their relative melting points. The solid-state 
polymerization of a N CA may be compared to solid-state polymerizations 
of other cyclic monomers, such as trioxane and trithiane. It is then per
tinent to note that trioxane polymerizes in the solid state only within a 
40°C. range below its melting point, under conditions which permit con
formational transitions of the ring compound in the crystal. 9 In the case 
of trithiane, polymerization of irradiated crystals also proceeds at a reason
able rate only on heating to within 35°C. of the melting point, while no 
polymerization is detected 65°C. below the melting point. 10 Since carbon 
dioxide is eliminated in the N CA polymerization, the reaction can also be

RCH— COOH N = C = 0

HN— C— O— C— CHR
Il II 

O o

RCH— COOH
I

H NT- -C  -C H — N = C — 0  

I) R

+  C 0 2 etc. (2)
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likened to solid-state polycondensations. Such reactions have also been 
found to be limited to a relatively narrow temperature range below the 
melting point. 1 1 - 1 3  Nevertheless, there are clearly factors other than 
proximity to the melting point which affect polymerizability. W e may 
note that the three optically active N CA derivatives which we have studied 
have almost identical melting points; yet the CL derivative behaves quite 
differently from the other two in exhibiting no induction period but a 
relatively low value for the maximum reaction velocity at 70°C. The 
extremely large difference in the reaction velocity of the l  and d l  e-carbo- 
benzoxylysine NCA (a ratio of 2000 in the times required for 2 0%  con
version at 80°C. under an aqueous vapor pressure of 13 mm. Hg) can also 
not be accounted for by the mere 8 °C. difference in the melting points of 
the two compounds. It seems clear that the reactivity of the solid mon
omers depends to a considerable degree on the characteristics of their 
crystal structure.

None of the solid-state N CA polymerizations led to oriented growth of 
the polypeptides, similar to the oriented chain growth observed in the 
solid-state polymerization of trioxane1 4 - 1 6  and trithiane10 and the solid- 
state polycondensation of e-aminocaproic acid. 1 3 Since diffuse x-ray 
diffraction photographs were obtained from polypeptides with infrared 
spectra characteristic of the a-helical form, it must be assumed that the 
restraint inherent in the solid-state reaction prevents, in these cases, the 
growth of crystallites in these intrinsically crystallizable polymers. The 
high content of the a-form in the polypeptide obtained from y-benzyl 
DL-glutamate N C A excludes the possibility of a regular alternation of d  

and l  monomer units in the polypeptide chain. The reaction product is 
also unlikely to be a mixture of d  and l  homopolymers, since such mixtures 
are known to form highly insoluble complexes17 and the racemic polymer 
obtained in this study was more soluble (in a mixture of 1 0 %  dichloroacetic 
acid and 90%  trifluoroethanol) than the polypeptide containing l  residues 
only. The data are consistent with the assumption that y-benzyl D L -  

glutamate N CA polymerizes in the solid state to a poly peptide with fairly 
long blocks of l  and d  units.

W e are glad to acknowledge the financial support, of this research by the National 
Science Foundation (grant G 1M 711). One of us (G . K .)  should also like to express his 
indebtedness for a Ford Foundation Fellowship which enabled him to participate in this 
research.
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Résumé
Les cinétiques de polymérisation à l ’état solide de Ar-carboxyanhydride (N C A ) et de 

•y-glutamate de benzyle l -  et racémique, de glutamate de méthyle (M G ) et de e-carbo- 
benzoxylysine (C L) ont été étudiées en fonction de la température et de la pression de 
vapeur d’eau. La réaction des formes h de BG  et M G  était caractérisée par une période 
d’induction tandis que les dérivés CL atteignent un maximum de vitesse de polymérisa
tion dès le démarrage de la réaction. La vapeur d’eau n’exerce qu’un effet mineur en ce 
qui concerne l’accélération de la réaction et la réduction de longueur de chaînes des poly
peptides formés. Les monomères racémiques présentent des structures cristallines dif
férentes de ceux des isomères l  et les dérivés racémiques de M G  et CL polymérisent beau
coup plus lentement. Tous les polymères donnent des réseaux de diffraction aux 
rayons-X diffus. Les spectres infra-rouges des polypeptides l montraient qu’ils avaient 
principalement une forme en hélice a. Le polymère dérivé du N C A  du B G  racémique 
a une teneur en material hélicoïdal qui suggère une structure polypeptidique à blocs im
portants de résidus d  et l .

Zusammenfassung
Die Kinetik der Polymerisation von AT-Carbonsäureanhydriden (N C A ) der l -  un- 

racemischen Form von y-Benzylgutamat (B G ), y-Methylglutamat (M G ) und «-Carbod 
benzoxylysin (C L) im festen Zustand wurde in Abhängigkeit von Temperatur und W as
serdampfdruck untersucht. Die Reaktion der L-Form von B G  und M G  war durch eine 
Induktionsperiode charakterisiert, während das CL-Derivat die maximale Polymeri
sationsgeschwindigkeit am Polymerisationsbeginn erreichte. Wasserdampf besass nur 
einen geringen Einfluss in bezug auf Reaktionsbeschleunigung und Herabsetzung der 
Kettenlänge der gebildeten Polypeptide. Die racemischen Monomeren besassen von den 
L-Isomeren verschiedene Kristallstruktur und die racemischen M G - und CL-Derivate 
polymerisierten viel langsamer. Alle Polymeren lieferten diffuse Rötgenbeugungsdia
gramme. Infrarotspektren der L-Polypeptide zeigten, dass sie sich grösstenteils in 
der «-Helixform befanden. Das vom racemischen BG-NCA-abgeleitete Polymere hatte 
einen Gehalt an «-Helixmaterial, welcher seinen Aufbau aus Polypeptiden mit langen 
Blöcken aus d -  und L-Resten erkennen liess.
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Revised November 5, 1965 
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Interactions of Inorganic Salts with 
Poly (ethylene Oxide)

11. D. LUNDBERG, F. E. BAILEY, and R. W . CALLARD,
Research and Development Department, Union Carbide Corporation, 

Chemicals Division, South Charleston, W est Virginia

Synopsis
Evidence is presented for the interaction of metal salts such as potassium iodide with 

polyethers such as poly (ethylene oxide). This interaction is sufficiently marked that the 
incorporation of 1 0 -3 0 %  of the salt in the bulk polymer markedly reduces crystallinity 
while retaining compatibility. Examination of electroviscous effects in methanol demon
strates that the salt-polymer adduct behaves as a typical polyelectrolyte at low salt con
centrations, while the polymer in absence of salt is essentially insoluble in methanol at 
room temperature. Measurements of the equilibrium between salt and polymer along 
with a study of various molecular weight polymers strongly suggest that one salt molecule 
associates with about nine ethylene oxide units. It is proposed that the association is 
due to an ion-dipole interaction, and the anion is tentatively postulated as the species di
rectly associating with the polymer. The association of other metal salts and other poly
mers are interpreted in this light. The significance of these results in interpreting salt
ing-in phenomena is also discussed.

INTRODUCTION
Previous studies have shown that poly(ethylene oxide) interacts strongly 

with polymeric acids such as poly (acrylic acid) through a network of 
hydrogen bonds to form an insoluble gel. 1 Studies of this system have 
revealed that an interaction also exists between poly(ethylene oxide) and 
poly (sodium acrylate) which has been att ributed to an ion-dipole inter
action. 2 This paper is concerned with a more detailed examination of the 
phenomenon of ion binding presumed to arise from these ion-dipole inter
actions. The interaction of ionic species with neutral polymers had re
ceived relatively little attention until the recent elegant work of Molyneux 
and Frank with polyvinylpyrrolidone. 3 Their studies have shown that 
aromatic species such as benzene and sodium benzoate associate rather 
markedly through what has been called the hydrophobic bond. 3 ' 4 In the 
case of sodium benzoate and other salts of organic acids, viscosity effects 
are observed similar to those experienced with polyelectrolytes.

In the present study, interest has been focused primarily on poly(ethylene 
oxide) and its interactions with inorganic salts. One unusual example of 
saIt-poly(ethylene oxide) interaction has been reported recently wherein 
mercuric chloride formed an insoluble, infusible complex which appeared
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TEM PERATURE,°C .

Fig. 1. Stiffness modulus-temperature relations for various poly (ethylene oxide)-potas-
sium iodide compositions.

highly crystalline. 5 Other materials, such as urea and thiourea, have also 
been shown to form highly crystalline complexes with poly (ethylene oxide) . 8 

Our studies have indicated that simple salts such as potassium iodide can 
also associate with polyethylene oxide); however, in this case association 
occurs with disruption of crystalline order originally present in polyethyl
ene oxide). In Figure 1, it is seen from stiffness modulus-temperature 
determinations that high molecular weight poly(ethylene oxide) has a 
crystalline melting point at about 60°C. and a glass transition at about 
— 55°C. If, however, potassium iodide is milled into the polymer, remark
ably compatible compositions result at quite high salt contents. As is 
evident from Figure 1, the introduction of increasing amounts of potassium 
iodide progressively lowers the polymer crystalline melting point and finally 
produces an elastomeric composition at room temperature at about 30 -40%  
K I. We have interpreted these compatible salt-polymer compositions as 
resulting from an association of potassium iodide with poly (ethylene oxide). 
The purpose of this study has been to explore the nature of this association 
in solution.

EXPERIMENTAL
Viscosity determinations were made with a Ubbelohde-type viscometer, 

size No. 1. In the preparation of solutions, salt plus solvent solutions were 
first made up, then added to the required weight of polymer and agitated 
at room temperature for periods up to 1(3 hr.

Commercial samples of poly(ethylene oxide) made by Union Carbide 
Corporation were used in this study. The lower molecular weight members 
(up to 30,000) bear the trade-mark Carbowax, poly (ethylene glycols), and 
the higher molecular weight members are trademarked as Polyox water-
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soluble resins. For the work on poly (propylene oxide), an experimental 
sample prepared in the Union Carbide laboratories was used.

Ordinary distilled water and AA A grade anhydrous methanol were em
ployed as liquids, and the salts used were pure commercial materials of 
the reagent grade.

Dialysis techniques were similar to those used by Molyneux and Frank. 3 

Poly (ethylene oxide) in methanol-potassium iodide solut ion was placed 
inside a semipermeable membrane (cellulose sausage casing marketed by 
Food Products Division of Union Carbide Corporation) and was slowly 
agitated. After about 48 hr., equilibrium was essentially achieved with the 
result that a substantial amount of potassium iodide was found to have 
migrated inside the membrane to associate with polymer. By measure
ment of the concentration differences of potassium iodide through titration 
of iodide anion, the bound salt concentration was calculated after correction 
for the Donnan membrane effect.

The bulk interaction of K I and poly(ethylene oxide) as represented in 
Figure 1 was examined by milling on a two-roll mill at about 80°C. potas
sium iodide and polymer. Periods of 10-15 min. were normally sufficient 
to achieve good dispersion.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Poly(ethylene Oxide) and Potassium Iodide Complexes

In view of this apparent interaction of potassium iodide in the bulk phase, 
attempts have been made to study this interaction in solution. Previous 
publications have discussed the salting-out effects of salts on poly(ethylene 
oxide) from aqueous solution, 6 but very little published literature is avail
able on attractive forces between inorganic salts and neutral polymers. 
Since the addition of potassium iodide to aqueous solutions of poly(ethylene 
oxide) had essentially no effect on reduced viscosity, this result was inter
preted as indicating no interaction. Viscosity studies, therefore, were 
conducted with nonaqueous solvents. As an example, anhydrous methanol 
is substant ially a nonsolvent for high molecular weight poly (ethylene oxide) 
at room temperature. The addition of very small amounts of certain metal 
halides, however, converts the salt-methanol system into an excellent 
solvent for this polymer. While salting-in phenomena are not unusual for 
most polymer systems, usually quite high salt concentrations are required. 
These concentrations in polar solvents range from 10 to 50 w t.-%  salt, for 
example, in the dissolution of polyacrylonitrile in aqueous sodium cyanide, 
lithium bromide, or zinc chloride. 7 In contrast, the addition of as little 
as 0 .5%  of potassium iodide renders methanol an excellent solvent for 
poly (ethylene oxide).

The dilute solution viscosity of polyethylene oxide) in methanolic solu
tions containing varying amounts of potassium iodide is represented in 
Figure 2. The intrinsic viscosity of this particular polymer sample in 
aqueous solution is about 3.0. With decreasing potassium iodide concen-
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tration, the reduced viscosity of the polymer in methanolic solution in
creases markedly. Clearly, however, a maximum in reduced viscosity must 
exist since below 0 .0 2 M  potassium iodide, the polymer becomes partially 
insoluble in anhydrous methanol. Indications of similar behavior in 
anhydrous acetone have also been observed, as shown in Figure 2 . It is 
important to note several distinctions in this apparent electroviscous 
phenomenon from those salt effects observed for poly(etliylene oxide) 
reported in aqueous solution. First, the reduced viscosity of the polymer 
system in methanolic solution increases as a nonsolvent is approached in 
contrast to the behavior expected on the basis of current polymer solution 
theories. 9 Second, the reduced viscosity of polyethylene oxide) at low salt

0  0 . 2  0 . 4  0 . 6  o .a

MOLES Kl PER KG. (SOLVENT + K l )

Fig. 2 . Reduced viscosity of solutions of poly(ethylene oxide) at polymer concentrations 
of 1 %  in various potassium iodide concentrations.

concentrations is actually higher in methanol than that observed in water, 
indicating that the methanolic salt solution is a better solvent than water. 
Third, the similarity of the curves in Figure 2 to polyelectrolyte behavior 
is quite apparent. The viscosity increases in the case of potassium iodide- 
polyethylene oxide) are interpreted in terms of the polymer molecules 
becoming polyelectrolytes by ion-binding in certain nonaqueous, semipolar 
solutions.

The polyelectrolyte formed is envisaged as resulting from the association 
of either potassium or iodide ions with the polyethylene oxide) through an 
ion-dipole interaction. Although there is no definitive evidence at this 
time, we have tentatively assigned the primary associating species as the 
iodide anion for reasons to be discussed later. The complexed species can 
be represented formally as structure I:

- fC H ,C H 20 C H 2C H 20 C H 2C H 20 4 -
| j
I e I e

K® K®
I
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Thus, at higher potassium iodide concentrations, a fraction of the iodide 
anions is assumed to be associated with the polyethcr, while a substantial 
amount exists in solution lo shield the associated species. At lower salt 
concentrations, fewer ions are available for shielding, and the associated ions 
cause the polymer coil to expand due to bound ionic repulsions. Thus, a 
typical polyelectrolyte effect is observed wherein the same shielding 
phenomenon occurs.

In order to obtain a more quantitative estimate of the interaction of 
potassium iodide with polyethylene oxide) in methanol, equilibrium 
dialysis techniques similar to those of Molyneux and Frank3 were employed. 
Then, on taking x  as the moles per liter of salt migrated, and y  as that bound 
to the polymer while C\ and C2 are the respective concentrations of salt 
outside and inside the dialysis membrane, eq. (1 ) can be used to allow for 
the Donnan membrane effect:

(Ci — .r) ( ( ' 1  — x) =  (C2 +  x)(C\ +  x  — y) (1)

Equation (1) may be solved for y, the concentration of bound anion, or more 
accurately, the concentration of combined sites. This model makes an 
implicit assumption that each association would be independent of other 
intrachain associations, an assumption which neglects ionic repulsions of 
neighboring associations. Based on this assumption, an equilibrium con
stant can be calculated from eqs. (2) and (3).

PEO +  Ie  <=> Complex (2)

K ,„  =  [Complex]/ [PEO] [Io ] (3)

Use of a semipermeable membrane containing poly(ethylene oxide) 
suspended in a methanolic solution of potassium iodide readily allowed the 
migration of the salt into the polymer-containing side of the membrane. 
It was necessary in these experiments to use salt solutions 0 1 1  both sides of 
the membrane in order to dissolve the polymer. W e have assumed in this 
treatment that activity coefficients are unity and that salt activities on both 
sides of the membrane are the same. The use of eq. 1  to obtain the amount 
of combined sites requires that equal volumes of solvent are present 0 1 1  both 
sides of the membrane. All dialysis experiments in this study were con
ducted with volumes of 80 ml. outside and 40 ml. inside the membrane with 
identical initial salt concentrations on both sides. Equation (1) can there
fore be expressed in this special case as:

(Ci — x) (Ci — x) =  (Ci +  2x  — 10 (Ci +  2 .r)

In Table I representative equilibrium constants obtained for the association 
for potassium iodide with polyethylene oxide) (PEO) in methanol are 
shown as a function of potassium iodide concentration.

The apparent equilibrium constant, calculated directly from dialysis data 
as treated above, decreases at higher salt concentrations, as shown in 
Figure 3. This reduction in the constant is interpreted as due to electro-
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T A B L E  I
Establishment of Equilibrium Constants for P E O -K I System at 

25°C ., [PEO] =  0.57 Base Molal, (K I Concentration Measured Outside)

I n i t ia l  K I ,  

m o le /1 0 0 0  g.

F in a l K I ,  

m o le /1 0 0 0  g. A'e,

0 .0 5 0 0 .0 3 9 4 .3

0 .1 0 0 0 .0 8 3 2 .9

0 .2 5 0 0 .2 3 0 1 .0

0 .5 0 0 .4 7 8 0 .5 2

static repulsion; that is, the tendency for a neighboring association of an 
iodide ion to occur is reduced by the existing bound ion. It is readily 
apparent from the data in Table I that the calculated equilibrium constants 
for this association vary with the Kl/poly(ethylene oxide) ratio, and the 
differences in iodide concentrations are fairly small, especially at high salt 
concentrations. Nevertheless, it is apparent that equilibrium exists, and 
the equilibrium constant may be significant in dilute potassium iodide 
solutions. Based on viscosity data to be presented in a later section, it will 
be apparent that these equilibrium constants are not a true measure of the 
association if the molar ratio of ethylene oxide units to KI units is less than 
9 or 10. Below these values, the coulombie repulsions are especially pro
nounced. Experimental limitations have, however, restricted our measure
ments to a lower limit of about 0.05.M potassium iodide solutions.

0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0

KI /  PEO

Fig. 3. Equilibrium constant, determined as a function of the molar ratio of potassium 
iodide/ethylene oxide units determined at 25°C . in methanol.

Interaction of Poly (ethylene Oxide) with Other Salts in Methanol
The interaction of other potassium halides with polyethylene oxide) in 

methanol as represented by changes in reduced viscosity ¡is a function of 
salt concentration is illustrated in Figure 4. While this particular sample
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0  0 . 0 5  0 .1 0  0 .1 5  0 . 2 0  0 . 2 5

MOLES SALT PER KG. (METHANOL + SALT)

Fig. 4. Reduced viscosities of poly (ethylene oxide) determined at 30°C . at various 
potassium halide concentrations in methanol. Solubility limitations preclude measure
ments of some points.
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Fig. 5. Reduced viscosities of poly (ethylene oxide) at different rubidium halide concen
trations in methanol at 30°C .

of polyethylene oxide) has a reduced viscosity in water of 4.9 at the same 
concentration (1 g./lOO cc. of solvent), it is readily apparent that dilute 
potassium halide solutions all possess reduced viscosities considerably above 
this value. Furthermore, a progressive increase in reduced viscosity is 
observed for the halide series K I <  KBr <  KC1 <  KF. Similar behavior is 
observed for the rubidium halides under identical conditions, as seen in 
Figure 5. Similar studies have been conducted on the sodium and ammo
nium fluorides; however, the magnitude of the electroviscous effects is less 
pronounced in these cases. The interesting case of lithium halides was not 
studied, because the chloride and bromide were not effective in dissolving 
the poly(ethylene oxide) in methanol. Briefly, these results suggest that 
in addition to the simple equilibrium of salt with polymer, there is the
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additional complication of salt dissociation in methanol, and this latter 
effect may have a pronounced influence on both the actual ion binding and 
the shielding of the repulsive charges which generate the electroviseous 
effects observed. Thus, the actual nature and magnitude of this ion bind
ing in this case is quite specific to the type of salt and the particular polymer 
involved. It is important to note that on the basis of these observations, 
it is not clear whether the cation or anion actually participates in the pri
mary ion binding. Actual ion size in these observations apparently has 
little effect on the magnitude of the viscosity level since the larger anions 
actually correspond to the lower viscosity values. Other salts which 
display strong associating tendencies with polyethylene oxide) are the 
potassium and ammonium thiocyanates.

Influence of Polymer Molecular Weight
Because these polymer-salt systems essentially behave as polyelectrolytes 

in methanol with widely separated electric charges, it would be anticipated 
that, at a particular polymer molecular weight, the onset of polyelectrolyte 
character would be observed. In Figure 6  the reduced viscosities of 
poly(ethylene oxide) of different molecular weights arc examined both in 
pure methanol and 0.05/1/ KF. Although very high molecular weight 
polymers of ethylene oxide are not soluble in methanol, the lower polymers, 
up to 30,000 in molecular weight, are soluble. It is apparent that in dilute 
KF (0.051/) the reduced viscosities observed at 2 %  polymer concentration 
are lower than in pure methanol up to a polymer molecular weight of 6000 
when the situation is reversed. Similar behavior is observed for potassium 
iodide solutions. Thus, on this basis, it appears that in the molecular 
weight range of 4000-0000 the onset of polyelectrolyte behavior is observed.

That this change is observed in this molecular weight range is further 
substantiated by an examination of the reduced viscosity curves as a

Fig. 6. Reduced viscosities of poly(ethylene oxide) obtained at 2 .0 %  polymer con
centration for varying molecular weight polymers in methanol and 0 .054 / K F  in meth
anol at 30°C .
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0 1 2  3 4 5

PEO CONCENTRATION, G. /  100 ML.

Fig. 7. Reduced viscosities obtained in 0.05AÎ KF-m ethanol solutions at various 
polymer concentrations for different molecular weight poly(ethylene glycols) at 30°C .

function of polyether concentration with different polymer molecular 
weights in dilute KF solution (Figs. 7 and 8 ). Interestingly, there is a 
maximum which first appears with molecular weight of ( 1 0 0 0  in the vicinity 
of 2 %  polyether concentration. No evidence is found for deviation from 
linearity at polyether molecular weights below 4000. In a greatly ex
panded scale of Figure 7, it is apparent that very slight deviation is observed 
at molecular weight of 4000 and it becomes significantly more pronounced 
at 6000. This behavior is especially apparent in Figure 8 , where Carbowax
30,000 is examined in the presence of 0.05M  KF. It is apparent that for 
all these higher molecular weight polymers maximum reduced viscosity is 
observed at 2 %  polyether concentration, holding K F at 0.0547. In the 
absence of salt, the specific viscosity versus concentration curves for all 
these samples exhibit the expected linear behavior. The explanation for 
this unusual viscosity behavior can be rationalized quite simply as arising 
from coulombic repulsion of associated ionic species. Thus, at high salt to 
polymer ratios, it is apparent that there will be substantial shielding of these 
charges by free salt molecules and thus lower viscosity values will result. 
However, as the salt concentration is lowered (or the polymer concentration 
is increased), the amount of free salt molecules will decrease due to the 
availability of more potential binding sites. (The apparent equilibrium 
constant, therefore, will decrease as the salt concentration is increased, as 
observed in Table I.) Therefore, it would be expected that, if the associa
tion were sufficiently strong, at some specific salt/polymer ratio the 
maximum association of salt and polymer should be observed with minimum 
shielding of repulsive coulombic forces. This condition should lead to a 
maximum when the reduced viscosity is examined as a function of polymer 
concentration. Naturally, the salt-to-polymer concentration at this point 
is a measure of the number of sites available for ion binding, and if it is 
assumed that all the salt is associated at this point [2 %  polyethylene
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PEO CONCENTRATION, G. /  100 ML.

Fig. S. Reduced viscosities obtained in 0.05il/ KF-m ethanol solutions at varying poly
mer concentrations for high molecular weight poly(ethylene glycols) at 30°C .

oxide) and 0.05.1/ potassium fluoride], it is apparent that 1  potassium 
fluoride associates per 9 ethylene oxide repeating units. This figure is quite 
close to the figure of 1 0  repeating units of vinylpyrrolidone found to be 
associated with each molecule of aromatic cosolute by Molyneux and 
Frank. 3 In the latter case, the association phenomena were examined in 
aqueous solutions whereas here we are considering only methanolic solu
tions.

The change in viscosity behavior observed in the molecular weight range 
of 4000-0000 can be rationalized as arising from a change in conformation 
of the polymer chain over this molecular weight range. Other studies1 0 ' 11  

have indicated that in this molecular weight region deviations are observed 
from the Mark-Houwink relation [77] =  K M a for a number of polymer 
systems. In particular, poly (ethylene oxide) 1 2 has been observed to display 
marked viscosity deviations near a molecular weight of 5000. These 
deviations are rationalized 0 1 1  the basis that below a molecular weight of 
5000 the polymer molecules are not large enough to behave as random coils. 
The viscosity data of the present study are consistent with the concept that 
a minimum molecular weight of 6000 is required for an expanded conforma
tion of the polymer coil of poly(ethylene oxide) to exist in dilute KF solu
tion. Thus, it is at this molecular weight level that polyelectrolyte be
havior is first observed.

Interaction of Other Polyethers with Metal Halides
The interaction of poly(propylene oxide) with salts in methanol has been 

studied briefly. Here, the picture is not complicated by polymer insolu
bility in anhydrous methanol. I 11 Figure 9 the intrinsic viscosity of a 
sample of poly (propylene oxide) is shown as a function of potassium iodide 
concentration in methanol. Again, definite evidence of complex formation
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Fig. 9. Intrinsic viscosities obtained for poly(propylene oxide) in methanol-potassium  
iodide solutions at different K l  concentrations at 30°C .
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Fig. 10. Reduced viscosities obtained for 1 %  poly(propylene oxide) solutions in methanol 
at varying salt concentrations.

is evident. In Figure 10 the change in reduced viscosity of several different 
salts in methanol is shown at a polymer concentration of 1%  for poly (pro
pylene oxide). That there is a significant interaction is evident; however, 
the character of the curves for these different salt systems may be compli
cated by their degree of dissociation in methanol.

Salt-Polymer Associations in Aqueous Solutions
Although the evidence presented for salt-polymer associations in meth

anol demonstrates a substantial interaction, little evidence has been found 
for similar interactions in aqueous solutions with polyethylene oxide). 
Indeed, earlier studies demonstrated that most salts tend to decrease the 
viscosity of aqueous solutions of poly (ethylene oxide) . 6 At moderately
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Fig. 11. Reduced viscosities for 1 %  poly(ethylene oxide) solutions in water at varying
salt concentrations.

high salt concentrations, the phenomenon of salting out of polyethylene 
oxide) is observed, indicating that the salt solution here is a poorer solvent 
than pure water. The difference in behavior for aqueous and methanol 
solutions is tentatively interpreted as arising from the competitive associa
tions of solvent with polymer and polymer with the salt. In aqueous 
solution, both of these factors combine to minimize the salt-polymer asso
ciation.

In several cases, however, viscosity behavior indicative of substantial 
association between polymers and selected salts has been observed in 
aqueous solution. The viscosity behavior of poly(ethylene oxide) as a 
function of salt concentration for ammonium halides is represented in 
Figure 11. Although the observed maxima are not pronounced, they are 
apparent for the bromide and iodide species.

Similar but more pronounced maxima in the viscosity curves are observed 
for the tetraalkylammonium halides in the presence of aqueous solutions of 
poly(ethylene oxide), as shown in Figure 12.

These results can be interpreted as arising from a weak association of the 
salt and a consequent viscosity increase arising more from the added bulk 
of the salt-polymer adduct than from a polyelectrolyte effect. Apparently, 
the larger alkyl groups are more effective in increasing the reduced viscosity 
of a given halide series. Similarly, the effect on viscosity of anion size is 
I >  Br >  Cl, in contrast to the behavior in methanol.

Examples of other polymers found in the course of this study to exhibit 
viscosity behavior in aqueous salt solution characteristic of association 
phenomena are the homopolymers of acrylamide, methacrylamide, and 
A'-methyl-A’-vinylacetamide. A small but similar interaction between 
polyvinylpyrrolidone and sodium thiocyanate was observed in aqueous 
solution by Molyneux and Frank.8 However, none of these systems have 
displayed in aqueous solution the pronounced viscosity changes observed
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Fig. 12. Reduced viscosities of 1% polyfethylene oxide) solutions at varying quater
nary ammonium halide concentrations: T R rA I =  tetrapropylammonium iodide;
T E tA B r =  tetraethylammonium bromide; T M eA I =  tetramethylammonium iodide.

for polyethylene oxide) in methanol. Presumably, competitive solvation 
effects play an important role in determining the degree of association and 
consequent viscosity behavior.

CONCLUSIONS

The results of this study strongly suggest that selected salts exhibit inter
action with polyethers, especially poly (ethylene oxide). This association 
is more pronounced in nonaqueous solvents, but also occurs in the bulk 
polymer phase and can result in a marked change of polymer properties. 
The exact mechanism of this association is unknown but is believed to arise 
from an ion-dipole interaction.

Currently, there is no direct evidence to indicate whether the cation or 
anion is directly associated with the polyether. Earlier studies2 demon
strated that polyethylene oxide) and poly(sodium acrylate) interacted to 
result in a lightly cross-linked product which was attributed to the associa
tion of the polymeric anion. Those results, however, are not inconsistent 
with association of the cation. In a study of the effects of various salts on 
aqueous solution of polyethylene oxide), Bailey and Callard6 observed 
that the anion has a more pronounced effect in salting-out phenomena than 
the cation. Evidence for the absence of binding of cations with polyvinyl
pyrrolidone has been presented previously.3 In view of these results, it 
appears reasonable that in the present study the anion is actually bound 
with the polyether. In any event, more detailed discussion of the exact 
mechanism of ion binding is outside the scope of this investigation.

This association study is similar in certain respects to the well known 
interaction of triiodide anion with polyvinylpyrrolidone.3 This association 
has been attributed to the polarizability of the anion. The marked asso-
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dation of potassium fluoride and similar salts which are not. readily polarized 
suggests that the interactions of the present study are significantly different. 
Efforts to study the interaction between poly(ethylene oxide) and the 
triiodide anion in methanol, however, were unsuccessful because an insoluble 
adduct was formed.

Despite our lack of knowledge concerning the exact nature of associated 
species, it is quite apparent that these weak interactions do contribute to 
anomalous solution and bulk polymer behavior. Thus, in addition to 
hydrogen bonding, and the so-called “ hydrophobic bond,” this additional 
association described here as an ion-dipole interaction must also be con
sidered as contributing significantly to polymer solution properties.

It is also apparent that the results of this study are closely related to the 
phenomenon of salting in polymers. It is quite likely that at the higher salt 
concentrations normally observed in such phenomena, these ion-dipole 
associations occur with the consequent formation of polyelectrolytes al
though, under these conditions, charge repulsion along the polymer chain 
must be minimal due to the shielding character of unassociated salt.

The assistance of M r. M . E . Casto in performing some of the preliminary experiments 
in this study and the helpful discussions of Dr. F. ,J. Welch and Dr. J. A . Faucher in the 
course of this work are greatly appreciated.
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Résumé
On démontre l ’existence d’une interaction des sels métalliques tel que Piodure de potas

sium avec des polyéthers tel que l’oxyde de polyéthylène. Cette interaction est suffis
amment marquée pour que l’incorporation du 10 à 3 0 %  de sel dans le polymère en masse 
réduise de façon appréciable la eristallinité tout en maintenant la compatibilité. L ’exa
men des effets électroviscueux dans le méthanol démontre que le produit d’addition 
des gels-polymère se comporte comme un polyélectrolyte typique à basse concentration 
en sels, tandis le polymère en absence de sels est essentiellement insoluble dans le méth-
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anol à température de chambre. Des mesures d’équilibre entre le sel et le polymère en 
même temps qu’une étude des polymères de différents poids moléculaires suggèrent 
qu’une molécule de sel s’associe avec environ 9 unités d’oxyde d ’éthylène. On propose 
que l ’association est due à une interaction ion-dipole et que l’anion serait l’espèce directe
ment associée avec le polymère. Les associations d’autres sels métalliques et d’autres 
polymères sont interprétées sur cette base. La signification de ces résultats pour l’ inter
prétation des phénomènes de sel est également soumise à discussion.

Zusammenfassung
Polypropylen wurde mit Salpetersäure zur Entfernung seiner amorphen Komponente 

oxydiert. Gleichzeitig mit dem Gewichtsverlust trat eine Zunahme der Kristallinität, 
eine Abnahme des Molekulargewichts, ein Abfall des Schmelzpunkts und eine Änderung 
der sichtbaren Struktur auf. Die kristalline Komponente, die aus einem ursprünglich 
isotherm kristallisierten Polymeren übrig blieb, bestand aus gestreunten Sphärolithen. 
Diese Sphärolithe konnten in Lamellen aufgebrochen werden, welche ähnliche Elektro
nenbeugungsdiagramme lieferten, wie sie bei verschiedenen, aus Lösung gewachsenen Ein
kristallen auftreten. Im Gegensatz zum hohen Molekulargewicht der nichtoxydierten 
Stammsubstanz bestanden die Lamellen, welche die saure Behandlung überlebten, aus 
kurzen Ketten, deren Länge von der Kristallisationstemperatur der Stammsubstanz 
abhing. Wenn, wie die Beugungsuntersuchungen erkennen lassen, diese kurzen Mole
küle in Reih’ und Gleid angeordnet sind, dann sollte die Höhe der Lamellen der Höhe der 
Moleküle entsprechen. Die Höhe der Lamellen konnte nicht genau genug gemessen 
werden, um eine exakte Korrelation aufzustellen, die aus Viskositätsdaten berechnete 
Änderung der mittleren Kettenlänge entsprach aber zumindest nähernngswiese der Höhe 
der visuell beobachteten Lamellen.
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Polymerization of Butene-2 with Isomerization 

to Butene-1

TAKAYUKI OTSU, AKIHIKO SHIMIZU, and MINORU IMOTO, 
Faculty of Engineering, Osaka City University, Sugimotocho, 

Sumiyoshi-ku, Osaka, Japan

Synopsis
An attempt has been made to prepare a high molecular weight isotactic polybutene-1 

from cis- or irans-butene-2. Polymerization of butene-2 did not occur due to the steric 
effect of the substituents. In the presence of TiCl3-A l(C 2H 5)3 catalyst, however, both 
butene-2 monomers were found to polymerize at a slower rate than butene-1 and to give 
polymers consisting of the repeating unit of butene-1. From the gas chromatographic 
determination of the isomer distribution of the butenes recovered after the polymer
ization, it was found that the butenes isomerized, in the presence of the catalyst system  
containing TiCl3, to approach the thermodynamic equilibrium mixture of butene-1, 
cfs-butene-2, and irares-butene-2. It was also found that the rates of polymerization of 
butene-2 for the catalyst systems used were proportional to the isomerization rates. 
These results show that butene-2 isomerizes first to butene-1 which has less steric 
hindrance and then polymerizes as butene-1, through ordinary vinyl polymerization by 
a coordinated anionic mechanism. This type of polymerization was observed in some 
other linear /3-olefins such as n-pentene-2 and ra-hexene-2.

INTRODUCTION
It is accepted that butene-1 and isobutene can readily be polymerized 

by the presence of Ziegler-Natta catalyst and cationic catalyst, respectively. 
However, cis- and irans-butene-2 do not give high molecular weight homo
polymers with any catalyst, because of the steric effect of the 1,2-dimethyl 
substituents.1 Recently, Friedlander has reported that butene-2 homo- 
polymerizes to give a relatively low molecular weight polymer in the pres
ence of montmorillonite2 and of the ternary catalyst system TiCff-Al- 
(C2H5)3-activated clay.3

In a study comparing the effect of the substituents on the polymerization 
of the four butene isomers by various catalyst systems, we found that 
cis- and ¿rans-butene-2 can be easily polymerized in the presence of TiCR- 
A1(C2H6)3 catalyst to give a high molecular weight polybutene-1.4 Nearly 
the same observations were reported by Iwamoto and Yuguchi,6 and by 
Symcox6 at almost the same time. The radical and ionic polymerizations 
of the four butene isomers has been reported in detail.' The present paper 
describes the results of coordinated anionic polymerization of butene-2 by a 
mechanism involving accompanying isomerization to butene-1 in the pres-

1579
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ence of the Ziegler-Natta catalyst. Butene-1 and isobutene are used as 
comparison.

Recently, Kennedy et al.8 and Ivetley et al.9 reported the isomerization 
polymerization of some branched a-olefins by a cationic catalyst. In 
this case, the migration of a growing cation which is accompanied by a 
hydride shift to give a more stable carbonium ion was postulated to occur 
in the propagation reaction. However, the present case is related to an
ionic polymerization of some /3-olefins in which a growing anion was found 
to be not isomerized to give a more stable carbanion. Butene-2 is steri- 
cally hindered but can isomerize in the presence of some transition metal 
compounds to butene-1, which has less steric hindrance and readily poly
merizes by coordinated anionic mechanism.

EXPERIMENTAL
Materials

Butene-1, isobutene, and cis- or trans-butene-2 (Matheson Co.) were 
dried over calcium hydride, followed by fractional distillation. Their 
purities determined by gas chromatography, in which an acetonyl acetone 
column was used in a stream of hydrogen (30 ml./min.) at 0°C., were 
97.9, 99.3, 99.2, and 99.4%, respectively. Other /3-olefins were used after 
purification by the usual method.

Diethylaluminum chloride (Texas Alkyls), triethylaluminum, ethyl- 
aluminum dichloride (Ethyl Corp.), titanium trichloride (Stauffer Chem. 
Co.), and lithium aluminum hydride (Metal Hydride Inc.) were used with
out further purification. Titanium tetrachloride, stannic chloride, and 
pyridine were purified by distillation.

«.-Heptane was purified by washing thoroughly with concentrated sul
furic acid, followed by drying over metallic sodium, and then distilled. 
Other solvents and précipitants were used after purification by the conven
tional method.

Polymerization Procedure
In a hard glass tube provided with a rubber stopper, the catalyst was 

charged through a syringe near the connection to the vacuum system. The 
required amount of solvent and titanium trichloride was added, and this 
tube was connected to a vacuum system. After degassing the required 
amount of alkylaluminum solution was charged through a syringe in a dry 
nitrogen atmosphere. After the mixture was aged for an hour at room 
temperature (about 27°C.), the butene monomer was charged by distilla
tion. The system was then sealed.

Polymerizations were carried out with shaking in a thermostat main
tained at a constant temperature for a given time. After polymerization 
the tube was opened, and the unreacted butene monomer was collected and 
its composition analyzed by gas chromatography. The contents of the
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tube were then poured into a large amount of isopropyl alcohol containing 
concentrated hydrochloric acid to precipitate the polymer. The resulting 
polymer was then purified by reprecipitating it from hot n-heptane solution 
into isopropyl alcohol. The per cent conversion was then calculated from 
the weight of the dry polymer obtained.

The composition of the unreacted butene-2 monomers after their poly
merization was determined by gas chromatography performed under condi
tions similar to those mentioned above.

Characterization of the Polymers
The structure of the resulting polymers was checked by infrared spectra 

of their films which were made from hot n-heptane solution. The iso- 
tacticity of the resulting polymer was determined from the weight of hot 
diethyl ether-insoluble polymer. The intrinsic viscosity of the polymer 
was also determined by viscosity measurements of dilute Tetralin solutions 
at 135°C. with an Ubbelohde viscometer.

RESULTS
Polymerization and Isomerization of Butenes by TiCI3-AI(C2H6)3

Catalysts
The results of polymerization of butenes by TiCla-Al(C2H6)3 catalyst 

are shown in Table I, in which the results of the isomer distribution in the 
unreacted butenes recovered after their polymerizations are also indicated. 
From Table I, it is obvious that butene-1 and butene-2 can polymerize in 
the presence of this catalyst system with A l/T i molar ratios above 2 to give 
high molecular weight polymers. However, butene-1 polymerizes faster 
than cis- and irems-butene-2, which gives only a trace of the polymer at 
60°C.

As the A l/T i molar ratios in this catalyst system decrease from 2 to 0.5, 
the rate of polymerization of butene-1 and butene-2 decreases, but that of 
isobutene increases. These results can be understood from an increased 
cationic character of the catalyst systems as the A l/T i molar ratio de
creases.

The isomerizations of isobutene and butene-1 which were deduced from 
the results of composition analyses of the recovered butenes are not observed 
during the polymerizations under the present conditions. As described 
later, however, the isomerization of butene-1 to butene-2 is also observed 
in the presence of (^H s^A l-T ^O C JD i or TiCh (see Table III or V). 
The isomerization of butene-2 to butene-1 or to the other butene-2 is ob
served in the cases in which polymerization is performed and the rate of 
isomerization is found to increase as both polymerization temperature and 
the A l/T i molar ratio increase. It is also clear that the rate of polymeriza
tion of butene-2 parallels its isomerization rate.

As indicated in the previous paper,4 the polymers obtained from iso
butene and butene-1 are found to show absorption bands due to the re-
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spective recurring butene units. However, the spectra of the polymers 
from butene-2 showed no absorption band at 1125 cm.“ 1 due to the butene-2 
unit. These polymers are also found to consist of the identical structure 
as polybutene-1, from the result of x-ray diffraction spectra, as shown in 
the previous paper.4 The polymers are found to contain some fraction 
insoluble in hot diethyl ether which melts at 126-128°C. (125-131 °C.
for isotactic polybutene-1).10 The percentage of these fractions was nearly 
equal. Accordingly, it is obvious that cis- and trans-butene-2 isomerize 
first to butene-1, which is less stable but has less steric hindrance than 
butene-2, and then polymerize to give a high molecular weight polybutene-1.

Table I also shows the results obtained with a mixture of butene-1 and 
as-butene-2. In this case, the polymerization and isomerization were 
observed and the resulting polymers were found from their infrared spectra 
to be butene-1 homopolymers, but not copolymers.

Polymerization and Isomerization of Butenes by i(bH;).,-zAlCI ,-TiCl :
Catalyst

The results of the polymerization of butenes by the catalyst systems 
(Al/Ti =  2 in molar ratio) consisting of TiCl3 and various organoaluminum 
compounds are shown in Table II. From Table II, the polymerizability 
of the butene monomers in the presence of these catalysts was observed to 
depend on the kind of organoaluminum component used. For example, 
the order of polymerizability of these butenes are as follows: for x =  0 in 
A1 component, butene-1 »  butene-2 »  isobutene; for x =  1 in A1 com
ponent, butene-1 »  isobutene >  butene-2; for x = 2 in A1 component, 
isobutene butene-1 >  butene-2.

These orders can be understood if it is assumed that the cationic charac
ter of the catalyst systems increases as the value of x in the organoaluminum 
component increases. In a previous paper, the same order of polymeriza
bility of the butene isomers by a catalyst with x =  2 in the A1 component 
was observed in cationic polymerizations by boron trifluoride diethyl ether- 
ate.7

The polymers resulting from isobutene are colorless, viscous material 
and are shown by their infrared spectra to be identical with polyisobutene 
obtained with ordinary cationic catalyst.7 All the polymers obtained with 
the other butenes consisted of polybutene-1.

Polymerization and Isomerization of Butenes by Other Catalysts
The results of polymerization and isomerization of butene-1 and trans

butene-2 in the presence of various systems of organoaluminum compounds 
and transition metal compounds are shown in Table III. On comparing 
Tables I and III, the isomer distribution in the recovered butenes after 
reacting both butenes with (C2H5)3Al-TiCl3 or (C2H6)3Al-Ti(OC4H9)4 
catalyst for 28 hr. at 80°C. is found to approach an equilibrium mixture 
consisting of butene-1, cfs-butene-2, and frans-butene-2 (see Table ~VI).
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This result indicates that the presence of TiCl3 and (CiHr^sAl, unlike 
the case of Ti(OC4H 9)4 and (C2H5)3A1, causes the polymerization of butene-1 
to proceed much faster than its isomerization to butene-2, and hence no 
butene-2 is detected in the recovered butenes after reacting for a rather 
short time, as shown in Table I.

The (C2H5)2AlCl-Ti(OC4H 9)4 catalyst system, which shows a greater 
cationic character than the (C A ^ A l-T i (OC4H »)4 catalyst, is ineffective 
for either polymerization and isomerization of butene-1 or butene-2.

Polymerization and Isomerization of Butenes by Ternary Catalyst
Systems

The effect of a third component in the (CiHs^Al-TiCU catalyst (Al/Ti 
= 2) 011 the polymerization and isomerization of butenes was investigated, 
and the results are shown in Table IV. The results show that pyridine 
inhibited the polymerization and the isomerization of butene-1 and bu
tene-2, with the exception of butene-1 at 60°C., in which the polymerization 
is rather accelerated. Although pyridine has been considered to neutralize 
the acidic site of the (C2Hs)Al-TiCl3 catalyst it was obvious that the ternary 
catalyst containing pyridine shows a negative effect on the isomerization 
from butene-2 to butene-1.

T A B L E  VI
Isomerization and Polymerization of irans-Butene-2 in the Presence of 

A l(C 2H 6)3-T iC l3(A l/T i =  2) at 8 0 ° O

Isomer distribution

Time, hr. Conversion, % Butene-l, %
cis-

Butene-2, %
trans-

Butene-2, %

0 0 0 .0 0.4 9 9 .6
0 .0 8 0 0 .6 0.8 9 8 .6
0 .17 0 0 .9 0.8 98 .3
0 .5 — 0 0 .7 0.9 9 8 .4
1 .0 — 0 0 .6 1 . 1 9 8 .3
3 .0 1 .7 0 .9 8.0 91.1
5 .0 3 .1 1 .5 9.9 8 8 .6

10.0 2 .8 2.1 13.7 8 4 .2
2 8 .0 17.5 3 .1 31 .2 65 .7

(5. l ) b (22.5)'' (7 2 .4)b

8 [TiCl3] =  0.05, [Butene] =  0.0 mole/1. in n-Heptane.
b Equilibrated concentration calculated from free energies of formation of the re

spective butene isomers.

No isomerization of butene-2 or butene-1 was observed in the presence of 
stannic chloride. On the other hand, the presence of tetrahydrofuran, 
lithium aluminum hydride, hydrogen gas, and a trace of water as the third 
component does not affect these isomerizations of butene-2. However, the 
polymerization rates are somewhat decreased.
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Isomerization of Butenes
The results of isomerization of butenes in the presence of various com

pounds are shown in Table V. From this table, it is clear that none of the 
butenes isomerize thermally below 80°C. In addition, TiCl3 is the only 
effective isomerization catalyst for the compounds listed, with the excep
tion of isobutene. All butenes except isobutene were found to approach an 
equilibrium mixture of butene-1, as-butene-2, and frans-butene-2 (see 
Table VI). An approach to the same isomer distribution from butene-2 
was greatly accelerated in the presence of (C2H5)3A1 against TiCl3 as com
pared to TiCl3 alone, shown in Tables I and V.

Table VI shows the time-isomerization relation of fran.s-butene-2 in the 
presence of Al(C2H6)3-T iC l3 catalyst (Al/Ti =  2).

DISCUSSION
As can be seen from Table I, butene-1 polymerizes much faster than 

butene-2 in the presence of the Natta catalyst, but isobutene does not 
polymerize. The polymerization activities decrease with decreasing molar 
ratio in A l/Ti and with increasing substitution of chloride component in 
organoaluminum compounds of the catalyst systems which were known to 
result in an increased cationic nature. Similar results were observed on 
addition of pyridine to the Natta catalyst.

All of the resulting polymers except those formed from isobutene were 
confirmed by their infrared spectra of x-ray diffraction speotra4 and their 
physical properties to consist of polybutene-1, not a copolymer of butene-1 
and -2. From this result, it was clear that butene-2, which was known 
not to be polymerized due to the steric effect of the substituents could be 
used as a new monomer of high polymerization.

From Table I, butene-1 was found not to be isomerized in the presence of 
the Natta catalyst as compared with butene-2. This residt might be 
understood from the fact that the polymerization of butene-1 takes place 
faster than its isomerization, i.e., in the presence of TiCl3, which does not 
initiate the polymerization of butene-1, isomerization to butene-2 was 
observed (Table V). However, from the gas chromatographic determina
tion of the isomer distribution of butenes recovered after polymerization, 
the isomerizations from one butene-2 to the other butene-2 and to butene-1 
was observed. In this case, it was found that the rates of polymerization 
by the catalyst systems used in this study were proportional to the isomer
ization rates, indicating that the isomerization from butene-2 to butene-1 
must occur before the polymerization.

The isomerization of the butenes takes place in the presence of the 
catalyst systems consisting of TiCl3 to approach an equilibrium mixture of 
irans-butene-2, czs-butene-2, and butene-1. Since no methyl rearrange
ment occurred in these catalyst systems, no isobutene was produced and no 
isomerization relating to isobutene was found.
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No isomerization of the butenes was observed with organoaluminum 
compounds alone, but it was clear that triethylaluminum could cocata
lyze the isomerization of butene-2 by TiCl3 and produce, at the same time, 
an active center for the polymerization of butene-1. Recently, Reinhart 
and Fuest11 have found that the butenes are isomerized by alcoholic rho
dium or ruthenium chloride solution. Although in the present study only 
TiCh could act as a catalyst of butene isomerization, it was observed that 
some other transition metal salts could also serve as a catalyst; this will 
be reported in detail in the next paper.12 Of course, these catalysts could 
not induce the polymerization of butene-1 and butene-2 without the addi
tion of the Natta catalyst, indicating that there are two different active 
centers for isomerization and polymerization.

From the gas chromatographic determinations of the isomer distribution 
of the butenes, the concentration of the respective butene isomers in an 
equilibrium mixture was determined as shown in Table VII. Since the

T A B L E  V II
Isomerization and Polymerization of /3-Olefins by (C^HshAl-TiCL 

Catalyst (A l/T i =  2) for 28 hr. at 80°C .

/3-Olefin
Polymer 
yield, %

Structure 
of polymer 
obtained“

Concn. of isomeric 
a-olefin in equi

librium mixture, %

Observed Calcd.

cfs-Butene-2 18 .0 Butene-1 3 .5 5 .1
irans-Butene-2 17.5 Butene-1 3 .1 5 .1
n-Pentene-2 5 .1 n-Pentene-1 2 .7 3 .1
n-Hexene-2 1 .9 n-Hexene-1 3 .0 1 .8
3-Methylbutene-2 0 — 0 0 .5
4-Methylpentene-2 0 — 0 0 .5
3-Methylpropene-2 0 — 0 0 .0 4

a Confirmed by infrared spectra of the polymers.

equilibrated concentration of the butene isomers was controlled by their 
thermodynamic stabilities, it was observed that their concentrations ob
served were in fairly good agreement with those calculated by the free 
energies of their formations as shown in Table VII, in which data on the 
other /3-olefins are also given.

As can be seen from Table VII, the equilibrium concentration of butene-1 
is quite low (3-5% ), indicating that butene-1 is less stable than butene-2. 
Since butene-1 has, however, less steric hindrance caused by the substit
uents than butene-2, its polymerizability toward the Natta catalyst is 
expected to be more superior than butene-2, as shown in Table I.

From the fact that the isomerization of butene-2 is proportional to the 
polymerizability toward the Natta catalyst, the concentration of butene-1 
produced by isomerization of butene-2 in the neighborhood of the active 
center for the polymerization may be enough to give a high molecular
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weight polymer. If these conditions are satisfied, it is concluded that bu
tene-2 isomerizes to butene-1 which has less steric hindrance and then 
polymerizes as butene-1 through an ordinary vinyl polymerization by a co
ordinated anionic mechanism.

If this consideration is general for the other /3-olefins and the equilibrium 
concentration of the respective isomeric a-olefin exists over this range 
(>2-5% ), such /3-olefins can be expected to polymerize with isomerization 
to the corresponding a-olefins to give a high molecular weight polymer hav
ing the recurring unit of the a-olefin. As shown in Table VII, it was found 
that n-pentene-2 and n-hexene-2 could polymerize to high molecular weight 
polymers of n-pentene-1 and n-hexene-1, respectively. However, no iso
merization and polymerization of 3-methylbutene-2, 4-methylpentene-2, 
and 3-phenylpropene-2 were observed.13

In the cationic polymerization of some branched a-olefins including
3-methylbutene-l, 4-methylpentene-l, and 3-phenylpropene-l, Kennedy 
et al.8 and Ketley et al.9 found that the growing cations were isomerized 
with the migration of a hydride ion to give a more stable carbonium ion in 
the propagation reaction. This type of isomerization was more favored 
in branched a-olefins than in the corresponding linear a-olefins.

In the coordinated anionic polymerization of /3-olefins, it was clearly 
shown from Table VII that /3-olefins were isomerized to the corresponding 
a-olefins and then polymerized as only a-olefins to give polymers the same 
as those from a-olefins. In general, /3-olefins were more stable thermo
dynamically, as indicated in Table VII, and had more steric hindrance 
than the respective a-olefins. Since /3-olefins did not copolymerize with 
a-olefins with the Natta catalyst, these results might indicate that only 
the steric effect of the substituent in the monomer was an important factor 
for these olefins to polymerize.

As described above, the isomerization of butene-2 to butene-1 occurred 
first in the butene-2 polymerization. In this case an equilibrated concen
tration of a-olefin isomerized from /3-olefin must be kept, at least, enough 
for formation of high polymer to take place in the neighborhood of the 
active center for polymerization. Accordingly, a large difference in ther
modynamic stabilities between a- and /3-olefins, which was more favored 
in branched /3-olefins than in unbranched (3-olefins, would lead to a de
crease in the equilibrated concentration of a-olefin; hence no polymeriza
tion of such /3-olefins were observed, as understood from Table VII.

Two different mechanisms for olefin isomerizations in the presence of 
transition metal compounds have been presented:14 c-complex formation 
and 7r-allyl complex formation.

(1) a-Complex Formation Mechanism.UAi Even though the catalyst 
system consisted of metal hydride, this mechanism can be explained by both 
geometrical and positional isomerizations.

(*) 7i"—.4/lyl Complex Foi matzon fHechatzzsm. * In this mechanism, the 
initial catalyst system has no need of a hydride and only positional isom
erization must be observed.
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Recently Reinhart and Fuest11 have stated that isomerization of the 
butenes by alcoholic rhodium and ruthenium chloride solutions takes place 
via the ir-allyl complex formation. However, the results listed in Table VI 
show that czs-butene-2 was produced at the same time with butene-I 
from irans-butene-2. This indicated that there was concurrent geometrical 
and positional isomerization of butene-2 in the presence of the above cata
lyst systems (consisting of T1CI3). Accordingly, at the present time it is 
concluded that butenes were isomerized by the tr-complex formation mecha
nism under the present conditions.
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Résumé
Un essai de préparation de polybutène-1 isotactique de poids moléculaire élevé au 

départ de cis- ou de trans-butène-2 a été effectué. On a remarqué que la polymérisation 
ne se passe pas par suite de l’effet stérique des constituants. En présence d ’un catalyseur 
TiCl3-A l(C 2H 5)ô les deux monomères butène-2 polymérisent à une vitesse plus lente que 
le but,ène-l et fournissent des polymères consistant en unités périodiques de butène-1. 
Au départ de déterminations par chromatographie gazeuse, de la distribution isomérique 
du butène récupéré après polymérisation, on a trouvé que le butène s’isomérise en 
présence du système catalytique contenant le TiCl3 et s’approche du mélange à l’équi
libre thermodynamique du butène-1, cfs-butène-2 et irons—butène-2. On a également 
trouvé que les vitesses de polymérisation du butène-2. On a également trouvé que les 
vitesses de polymérisation du butène-2 en présence du système catalytique utilisé était 
proportionnel aux vitesses d’isomérisation. Ces résultats montrent que le butène-2 
isomérise tout d’abord en butène-1 qui a moins d’empêchements stériques et polymérise 
ensuite comme butène-1 au moyen d’une polymérisation vinylique ordinaire par un 
mécanisme anionique coordinat.if. Ce type de polymérisation a été observé avec cer
taines autres— oléfines linéaires tels que le pentène-2 normal et l ’hexène-2 normal.
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Zusammenfassung
Ein Versuch zur Darstellung eines hochmolekularen isotaktischen Polybuten-1 aus 

cts- oder iraras-Buten-2 wurde unternommen. Es wurde festgestellt, dass wegen der 
sterischen Effekte der Substituenten keine Polymerisation auftrat. In Anwesenheit 
von TiCb-AUCoHäh als Katalysator polymerisierten bei de But,en-2-Monomere mit 
geringerer Geschwindigkeit als Buten-1 und lieferten Polymere mit Buten-l-Bausteinen. 
Durch gaschromatographische Bestimmung der Isomerenverteilung der nach der Poly
merisation zurückgewonnenen Butene wurde festgestellt, dass in Gegenwart des TiCl3- 
hältigen Katalysatorsystems eine Isomerisierung der Butene in Richtung auf die ther
modynamische Gleichgewichtsmischung von Buten-1, as-Buten-2 und <rarts-Buten-2 
auftritt. Weiters wurde gefunden, dass die Polymerisationsgeschwindigkeit von Bu- 
ten-2 mit dem verwendeten Katalysatorsystem der Isomerisierungsgeschwindigkeit 
proportional war. Diese Ergebnisse zeigen, dass Buten-2 zuerst zu Buten-1 isomerisiert, 
welches eine geringere sterische Hinderung besitzt, und dann als Buten-1 durch die 
normale Vinylpolymerisation über einen anionischen Koordinationsmechanismus poly
merisiert. Dieser Polymerisationstyp wurde bei einigen anderen ss-Olefinen, wie n-Pen- 
ten-2 und n-Hexen-2 beobachtet.
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Heterogeneous Polymer Systems. IV. Mechanism 

of Rubber Particle Formation in Rubber-Modified 

Vinyl Polymers

GUNTHER E. MOLAU, Plastics Department Research Laboratory, 
and HENNO KESKKULA, Polymer and Chemicals Research 
Laboratory, The Dow Chemical Company, Midland, Michigan

Synopsis
A  mechanism for the formation of rubber particles in the polymerization of solutions 

of rubber in vinyl monomers is presented. A polymeric oil-in-oil emulsion is formed in 
the first phase of the polymerization. This polymeric oil-in-oil emulsion is transformed 
into a solid dispersion of rubber in vinyl polymer in the second phase of the polymeriza
tion. A  phase inversion takes place in the emulsion in the first phase of the polymeri
zation. Rubber solution droplets are formed at the phase inversion point. These drop
lets harden as the polymerization proceeds and are gradually transformed into the solid, 
crosslinked rubber particles of the final polymer.

Introduction
Rubber-modified polystyrene is one of the most important thermoplastic 

materials. It combines the rigidity of polystyrene with an improved 
toughness, which makes this material more resistant to impact breakage 
than unmodified polystyrene. The improvement in impact resistance is 
obtained by incorporation of fine particles of rubber into a matrix of poly
styrene. This incorporation of rubber into polystyrene can be achieved 
by several methods, whereby the quality of the final product depends to a 
large extent upon the method of preparation.

Amos et al.1 have described the preparation of rubber-modified vinyl 
polymers by polymerization of solutions of unvulcanized rubber in vinyl 
monomers and have demonstrated that agitation of the polymerizing mix
tures during the first 40% conversion of the monomers is of vital necessity, 
if a final product of high quality is to be obtained. They also pointed out 
that the rubber is grafted with the vinyl monomers during the polymeriza
tion. The grafting of natural rubber was studied by Merrett2 and other 
authors of the British Rubber Producers’ Research Association. Merrett2 
polymerized solutions of natural rubber in mixtures of styrene or methyl 
methacrylate with benzene and isolated the grafted rubber by fractionated 
precipitation with methanol. He noticed that a colloidal dispersion of 
rubber particles was obtained after addition of a certain fraction of metha
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nol and explained3 this phenomenon by stating that the grafted side chains of 
poly(methyl methacrylate) or polystyrene are still soluble at the point of 
precipitation of the rubber and thus hold the collapsed rubber trunks in 
colloidal solution. The grafting and crosslinking of various rubbers and 
the structure of the grafted and crosslinked materials were studied by 
Blanchette and Nielsen,4 who polymerized solutions of rubber in styrene 
and fractionated their materials by solvent-nonsolvent techniques. Claver 
and Merz6 used phase-contrast and electron microscopy for the investiga
tion of mechanical blends of various polymers and Merz et al.6 studied the 
morphological and physical properties of mechanical blends of rubber and 
polystyrene. Traylor7 described a sample preparation technique for the 
investigation of rubber-modified polymers by phase-contrast, microscopy. 
The topic of this paper will be the mechanism of formation of the rein
forcing rubber particles in rubber-modified vinyl polymers prepared by 
polymerization of solutions of unvulcanized rubbers in vinyl monomers. 
The mechanism of particle formation and other phenomena occurring 
during the polymerization of solutions of rubbers in vinyl monomer will be 
discussed, the polymerization of a solution of a polybutadiene rubber in 
styrene being used as a typical example.

Phenomenology
The investigation of a rubber-modified polystyrene under a phase-con

trast microscope reveals that such a material is a heterogeneous polymer 
system.6'6 The morphological structure of such a system depends on the 
method of preparation, and the colors of the phases in the microscopic 
image depend on the type of phase-contrast microscope used.

In a phase-contrast microscope, a two-phase system appears black and 
white. The phase with the higher refractive index appears black, and the 
phase with the lower refractive index appears white in a dark phase-con
trast microscope. Examination of a 1-2 tx slice from a rubber-modified 
polystyrene prepared according to Amos et al.,1 i.e., by polymerization of a 
solution of rubber in styrene with agitation, under a dark phase-contrast, 
microscope shows that this material consists of a solid dispersion of rubber 
particles in a matrix of polystyrene. Because of the refractive indices of 
the two phases, rubber and polystyrene, the rubber phase appears light and 
the polystyrene phase appears dark in positive dark phase-contrast photo
micrographs.

The question arises: How are the rubber particles formed during the 
polymerization of a solution of rubber in styrene?

A solution of a pure synthetic rubber in styrene looks like mineral oil 
and has a similar consistency, depending on the concentration of the rubber. 
When such a solution is heated to a temperature high enough for polymeri
zation to occur, it becomes turbid after a short time. The viscosity in
creases as the polymerization proceeds, and, finally, a solid, opaque polymei 
is formed which looks quite uniform to the naked eye, but is heterogeneous 
as microscopic investigation reveals. If two polymerizations are carried
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Fig. 1. Rubber particles (white) in a continuous phase of polystyrene (black), pre
pared by polymerization of a solution of polybutadiene rubber in styrene with agitation 
(final polymer).

Fig. 2. Pools of polystyrene (black) in a continuous phase of polybutadiene rubber 
(white) prepared by polymerization of a solution of polybutadiene rubber without 
agitation (final polymer).

out, one with agitation and one without agitation, microscopic investiga
tion of thin cross sections cut from the final polymer reveals that only the 
sample prepared with agitation (Fig. 1) contains the rubber dispersed in 
the form of discrete particles in a continuous polystyrene phase; the sample 
prepared without agitation contains the rubber in an entirely different 
form which can be described as a continuous phase of rubber with a dis
perse phase of polystyrene or as a spongy, interwoven network of two con
tinuous phases, namely a continuous rubber phase and a continuous poly
styrene phase (Fig. 2). This difference gives rise to another question: 
What is the role of the agitation in the formation of the rubber particles?
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Since the samples shown in Figures 1 and 2 were prepared by polymeriza
tion of rubber solutions, and since polystyrene is formed as a second polymer 
during such a polymerization, certain properties of solutions containing 
more than one polymer must be considered here. From the classic paper 
of Dobry and Boyer-Kawenoki8 it is known that a solution of two different 
polymers in a mutual solvent generally separates into two phases. A few 
exceptions to this rule have been observed in systems in which strong inter
action occurs between the two dissolved polymers.8 Thermodynamic 
treatments of the phenomenon of phase separation have been presented by 
Scott9 and by Allen et al.10 Phase equilibrium data have been obtained 
for solutions of natural rubber and polystyrene in benzene by Dobry and 
Boyer-Kawenoki8 and for solutions of polybutadiene rubber and poly
styrene in various solvents by Paxton.11 At low polymer concentrations 
and low molecular weights of the two polymers, both phases consist of both 
polymers plus the solvent. At sufficiently high concentrations and mo
lecular weights of the polymers involved, the immiscibility of the polymers 
is practically complete so that each phase is a solution of essentially only one 
of the polymers in the mutual solvent. Scott9 has referred to this case as 
the complete immiscibility approximation. During the polymerization 
of a solution of rubber in styrene, phase separation occurs as soon as a 
sufficient amount of polystyrene has been formed and the complete immisci
bility approximation holds at a rather low degree of conversion; so that 
the two phases can be denoted the rubber phase and the polystyrene phase.

In the first paper in this series,12 a new class of emulsions has been intro
duced. These emulsions have been named “ polymeric oil-in-oil emulsions” 
(POO-emulsions) because they consist of immiscible polymer solutions 
which are emulsified with graft copolymers as emulsifying agents. A 
mechanism of stabilization of POO-emulsions has been proposed in a pre
ceding paper.13 The second phase and the emulsifying graft copolymer can 
be generated in situ when a solution of one polymer in another monomer is 
polymerized. The occurrence of phase separation during such a poly
merization is often not obvious, particularly when no phase contrast micro
scope is employed, because POO-emulsions are often extremely stable so 
that the formation of two layers of polymer .solutions cannot be readily ob
served. To avoid confusion, the term phase separation has been used 
only for the thermodynamical phenomenon of polymer incompatibility 
and the term demixing has been used for the colloidal phenomenon of sepa
ration into two layers.12

Phase Inversion
The polymerization of a solution of an unsaturated rubber in a vinyl 

monomer leads to the formation of a polymeric oil-in-oil emulsion, because 
a second phase, namely the vinyl polymer phase, is generated, and the 
rubber is grafted2 4 with the vinyl monomer during the polymerization. 
The formation of the grafted rubber begins as soon as vinyl monomer is 
converted into vinyl polymer.2 The amount of grafted rubber formed
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Fig. 3. Phase-volume ratio as a function of the degree of conversion for the polymeriza
tion of a solution of polybutadiene rubber in styrene.

early in the polymerization is large enough to make the formed POO-emul- 
sions so stable that they can be coagulated only by extended centrifugation 
in an ultracentrifuge.

A very important parameter in the polymerization of a solution of rubber 
in a vinyl monomer is the ratio of the volumes of the two phases. This 
ratio is denoted here by 'P and is defined as the ratio of the volume of the 
rubber phase to the volume of the vinyl polymer phase. The determina
tion of the phase volume ratio as a function of the degree of conversion 
would require the coagulation of samples taken at various degrees of con
version during a polymerization. This method is inconvenient, because 
the coagulation of such samples is difficult and often impossible because 
of the extraordinarily high stability of POO-emulsions containing rubber. 
An alternative is the preparation of “ simulated samples”  by making solu
tions which are equal in composition to samples taken during a polymeriza-
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tion, except that they contain no grafted rubber. Such simulated samples 
demix readily without centrifugation because they contain no POO-emulsi- 
fier, and allow a fast determination of the phase-volume ratio. Figure 3 
shows a typical phase-volume ratio curve for the polymerization of a solu
tion of rubber in polystyrene. The test tubes in the upper portion of 
Figure 3 show the phases in the demixed simulated samples. The rubber 
phase is the upper phase, and the polystyrene phase is the lower phase. 
The phase-volume ratio varies somewhat with the type and quantity of 
the rubber as well as of the vinyl polymer, but the shape of the curve is the 
same in all systems.

The phase-volume ratio is an important parameter in the polymerization 
of a rubber solution, because it determines the type of the formed POO-
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Fig. 0. POO-emulsion after the phase-inversion point in the polymerization of a solution 
of polybutadiene rubber in styrene.

emulsion. In a system containing rubber and polystyrene, either the 
rubber phase or the polystyrene phase can be the disperse phase of the 
POO-emulsion. Before the critical point, only one phase exists, and a 
phase-volume ratio is not defined. At the critical point, i.e., at the onset 
of phase separation, a very small polystyrene phase comes suddenly into 
existence. This polystyrene phase must necessarily be the disperse phase, 
because it is much too small to be the continuous phase. As Figure 3 
shows, the volume of the polystyrene phase increases rather rapidly as the 
polymerization proceeds. Finally, a point is reached at which the volume 
of the polystyrene phase is too large for this phase to be the disperse phase 
and the volume of the rubber phase is too small for this phase to be the 
continuous phase of the POO-emulsion. At this point, an inversion of the 
phases occurs. (Agitation of the system is necessary for this phase in
version to occur for reasons which will be discussed later in this paper.) 
The polystyrene phase becomes then the continuous phase and the rubber 
phase becomes the disperse phase. A similar behavior can be observed in 
systems containing dissolved polymers other than rubber.12

The phase inversion can easily be observed by phase-contrast microscopic 
investigation of samples taken at intervals of a few per cent conversion 
during the polymerization of a solution of rubber in styrene. Figures 4-6 
show some of the phase contrast photomicrographs taken from such a series 
of samples. The rubber phase is always white and the polystyrene phase 
is always black in these pictures.

Figure 4 shows the state of the POO-emulsion before the phase-inversion 
point; droplets of a polystyrene solution are dispersed in a continuous 
phase of a rubber solution. Figure 5 shows the system at the phase-in
version point. Figure 6 shows the emulsion after the inversion point; 
droplets of the rubber solution are dispersed in a continuous phase of the 
polystyrene solution.
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Fig. 7. Multiple emulsions formed at the phase-inversion point during the polymeriza
tion of a solution of polybutadiene rubber in styrene preserved in the final polymer 
(black type I occlusions of polystyrene in white rubber particles).

In a given system, the phase inversion occurs always at the same degree 
of conversion or, which is the same, at the same phase-volume ratio. The 
exact position of the inversion point depends on the system, i.e., on the type 
and concentration of rubber and on the type of the vinyl polymer/vinyl 
monomer. The type and concentration of the rubber are less influential 
than the type of vinyl polymer/vinyl monomer part of the system. In the 
concentration range of 0-20% rubber, the phase inversion occurs at 15- 
18% conversion of the styrene during the polymerization of a solution of 
rubber in styrene. In a given system, the inversion point is usually repro
ducible within a range of 2-3%  conversion of the monomer.

The phase inversion is reversible. A re-inversion occurs when the system 
after the phase-inversion point is diluted with enough of the original rubber 
solution to obtain a total composition corresponding to a degree of con
version before the inversion point. The inversion and re-inversion can be 
repeatedly achieved by alternating polymerization and dilution steps. A 
POO-emulsion made by dilution cannot be microscopically distinguished 
from a POO-emulsion made by polymerization. Summarizing, one can 
say that the position of the phase-inversion point is reproducible and that, 
at conversions at which both phases are still liquid, the phase inversion is 
reversible and the emulsion state depends only on the composition of a 
system and is independent of the way by which this composition has been 
achieved.

An interesting phenomenon which is caused by the phase inversion is the 
formation of multiple emulsions at the phase-inversion point. Multiple 
emulsions are emulsions in emulsions. In the system discussed here, the 
droplets of the rubber solution after the inversion point can contain oc
cluded droplets of the polystyrene solution. The interior of such rubber 
droplets is essentially a rudiment of the emulsion state of the system before
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the inversion point (Fig. 7). A sa consequence of the occlusion of a portion 
of the polystyrene phase inside the droplets of the rubber phase, the “ effec
tive”  volume of the rubber phase (rubber phase plus occlusions of the poly
styrene phase) is not identical with the “ real”  volume of the rubber as given 
by the phase-volume ratio.

Multiple emulsions in oil-water systems have been described and photo
graphed by Seifriz,14 and multiple emulsions in oil-oil systems have been 
described in a previous paper.12 The reasoning15 that the occurrence of 
multiple emulsions in oil-water systems is a consequence of the phase in
version should apply to POO-emulsions as well.

Formation of the Rubber Particles
A necessary prerequisite for the formation of the reinforcing rubber 

particles is agitation of the polymerizing solution of rubber in the vinyl 
monomer during the first 40% conversion.1 The mechanism of the for
mation of the rubber particles and the reason for the necessity of agitation 
in the described stage can be understood from the preceding discussion of 
the phase; inversion.

The rubber particles come into existence at the phase-inversion point. 
At this point, the rubber phase and the polystyrene phase are still liquid,
i.e., they are solutions of rubber or of polystyrene, respectively, in styrene. 
However, the viscosity of the rubber phase is considerably higher than the 
viscosity of the polystyrene phase and, as a consequence of the high vis
cosity of the rubber phase, the phase inversion does not readily occur un
less the system is agitated.

The reversibility of the phase inversion and the fact that the inversion 
occurs always at the same degree of conversion suggest that the inversion 
point is a constant of a given system in the same sense as, e.g., the boiling 
point of a mixture of liquids is a constant of that system. Both the phase- 
inversion point of a polymerizing POO-emulsion and the boiling point of a 
mixture of liquids depend only on the composition of a given system, but 
not on the way that composition is reached.

This consideration is important for the understanding of the role of the 
agitation with respect to the phase inversion. Agitation is necessary for 
the phase inversion to occur, but it is not the cause of the phase inversion. 
The factors which cause the inversion must be inherent in the system 
rather than be introduced into the system from the outside. Inherent 
factors which have an influence on the position of the phase inversion point 
are the phase-volume ratio and the amount of grafted rubber present in the 
system. Rather than causing the occurrence of the phase inversion, the 
agitation acts like a catalyst: it increases the rate with which the in
version takes place.

Because of the high viscosity of the rubber phase the rate of inversion is 
too slow when a solution of rubber in styrene is polymerized without agita
tion. Before the phase inversion can take place, the polymerization has 
proceeded far enough that the system has solidified in the emulsion state
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before the inversion point. The rubber remains in the continuous phase 
and forms a spongy network, as shown in Figure 2. This rubber network 
can be broken down by extrusion of the final polymer, but only irregularly 
shaped pieces of rubber rather than round particles can be obtained in this 
manner.

In an agitated system, the phase inversion is fast enough that it takes 
place within a range of less than 3% conversion, because the agitation in
creases the rate of inversion. The reason for this quasi-catalytic effect of 
the agitation is simply that an agitated emulsion is a dynamic system in 
which coalescence and re-formation of droplets occurs incessantly. An 
agitated emulsion comes much closer to being in equilibrium than a non- 
agitated emulsion, in which coalescence and re-formation of droplets can 
occur only by thermal motion. Particularly in POO-emulsions, agitation 
is necessary to keep a system in equilibrium, because the rather high vis
cosity of polymer solutions has an impeding effect on the coalescence and 
re-formation of the droplets. Since rubber solutions are particularly vis
cous, the retarding effect of the viscosity on the phase inversion becomes so 
high in POO-emulsions with a continuous rubber phase as to inhibit the 
phase inversion entirely.

Multiple emulsions are observed in most systems in samples taken 
immediately after the phase-inversion point. If the agitation is not too 
vigorous, the multiple emulsions survive the further polymerization and 
form occlusions of polystyrene in the rubber particles of the final polymer. 
The occlusions are round and will be referred to as type I occlusions (Fig.
3).

Figure 7 shows type I occlusions of polystyrene inside the rubber particles 
of a material which was prepared under such conditions that the multiple 
emulsions formed at the phase-inversion point survived the further poly
merization. The perfectly round peripheries of the occlusions as well as 
of the rubber particles in Figure 7 are noteworthy, because they indicate 
that both the occlusions and the particles have been formed at a time when 
both phases of the system were still liquid enough that the occlusions and 
the rubber particles could assume the round shape of drops. The presence 
of type I occlusions in a final polymer indicates that the material has been 
made by polymerization of a solution of rubber. However, the absence of 
type I occlusions is not necessarily indicative of a preparation of the mate
rial in question by a process not involving polymerization of a rubber solu
tion, because multiple emulsions can be destroyed by vigorous agitation.

Immediately after the inversion point, the droplets of the rubber solution 
are larger than the rubber particles in the final polymers. The droplets 
shrink very rapidly during a few per cent conversion after the phase in
version point and reach a constant size, namely the size of the final rubber 
particles, at about the same degree of conversion at which the phase-volume 
ratio becomes nearly constant. This behavior has been illustrated sche
matically in Figure 3. At the point of constant drop size and constant 
phase-volume ratio, the rubber phase is still liquid: it is a concentrated
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Fig. 8. Electronphotomicrograph of type I and type II occlusions of polystyrene in 
rubber particles; final polymer formed by polymerization of a solution of polybutadiene 
rubber in styrene.

solution of rubber in monomer. This monomer, which serves as the sol
vent, forms polystyrene within the rubber phase, as the overall polymeriza
tion proceeds, and gives rise to phase separation within the rubber phase. 
This newly formed polystyrene is present in the rubber phase in the form of 
a polystyrene solution in monomer, so that the solvent monomer dis
appears in two ways from the rubber phase: as polystyrene and as solvent 
for this newly formed polystyrene. Because of the extremely high vis
cosity of the rubber at the rubber concentrations involved, the newly 
formed polystyrene solution can no longer leave the rubber phase: it 
forms a second type of occlusions in the rubber particles. These type II 
occlusions (Fig. 3) are so small as to be invisible under a phase-contrast 
microscope, but they can be made visible with an electron microscope. An 
electron photomicrograph of type I and type II occlusions in a rubber 
particle is shown in Figure 8. (The technique for the preparation of elec
tron photomicrographs in rubber-modified systems will be reported else
where.16) The characteristic feature of this type of polystyrene occlusion is 
the irregular shape of the periphery, which indicates that these occlusions 
were formed at a time where the phases were no longer liquid enough to 
assume the round shape of droplets.

As the polymerization proceeds, all monomer in the rubber phase as well 
as in the polystyrene phase is converted into polymer, so that both phases 
harden gradually until at substantially complete conversion of the monomer 
the final system is a solid dispersion of rubber particles in a matrix of poly
styrene. Such a polymer can be dissolved in solvents like benzene or
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toluene, because the polystyrene matrix is soluble and the rubber particles 
can swell to such an extent that the resulting system appears to the naked 
eye as a true solution, particularly on sufficiently high dilution. In con
trast to such an “ inverted”  polymer (Fig. 1), an uninverted polymer (Fig.
2), in which the rubber has crosslinked in the form of a spongy network, 
cannot be dissolved, because a matrix of crosslinked rubber is insoluble. 
Thus, the solubility of the final polymers can be used as a simple test of the 
morphological structure of the materials, as has been described previously.1

Conclusions
The polymerization of a solution of a rubber in a vinyl monomer consists 

of two phases. In the first phase (0-40% conversion), in which the system 
is liquid, a polymeric oil-in-oil emulsion is formed, and the size of the rubber 
particles is established. In the second phase (40-100%,) this polymeric 
oil-in-oil emulsion hardens gradually to a solid dispersion of rubber par
ticles in a matrix of the vinyl polymer, whereby the structure of the POO- 
emulsion is retained and no significant morphological changes occur.

The rubber particles are formed by the phase inversion which occurs in 
the first phase of the polymerization.* At the phase-inversion point, the 
rubber phase is dispersed in the form of droplets in the vinyl polymei 
phase. The formation of multiple emulsions can occur at this point. The 
droplets of the rubber phase harden gradually by polymerization of the 
monomer and by crosslinking of the rubber and become finally solid rubber 
particles. The rubber particles contain irregularly shaped, tiny occlusions 
of vinyl polymer caused by polymerization of the portion of the monomer 
which was the solvent in the rubber phase. In addition, the rubber par
ticles can contain larger occlusions with round peripheries stemming from 
multiple emulsions formed at the phase-inversion point. Since the high 
viscosity of rubber solutions has an impeding effect on the phase inversion, 
agitation is necessary in the first phase of the polymerization in order to 
overcome the inertia of the system and achieve the phase inversion before 
the POO-emulsions can solidify in the uninverted state.

* After the manuscript of this paper had been completed, a publication appeared,17 
in which the dispersion of rubber by a phase inversion was also described. Bender’s 
observations are in mutual agreement with the observations presented in this paper 
and in the first paper12 in this series.

The authors are indebted to M r. P. A . Traylor and M r. H . L. Garrett for the prepa
ration of the photomicrographs.
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Résumé
Un mécanisme de formation de particules de caoutchouc dans la polymérisation de 

solutions de caoutchouc dans les monomères vinyliques est présenté. Une émulsion 
polymérique huile dans huile est formée dans la première phase de la polymérisation. 
Cette émulsion huile-huile est transformée en une dispersion solide de caoutchouc dans 
le polymère vinylique dans la seconde phase de la polymérisation. Une inversion de 
phase se place dans l’émulsion au cours de la première phase de la polymérisation. Les 
gourtelettes de solution de caoutchouc se sont formées au point d’inversion de phase. 
Ces gourtelettes durcissent lorsque la polymérisation progresse et sont graduellement 
transformées en solide, constitué de particules caoutchouteuses pontées du polymère 
final.

Zusammenfassung
Ein Mechanismus für die Bildung von Kautschukteilchen bei der Polymerisation von 

Lösungen von Kautschuk in Vinylmonomeren wird vorgeschlagen. In der ersten Phase 
der Polymerisation wird eine “ polymere öl-in-Ö l” -Emulsion gebildet. Diese “polymere 
Öl-in-Öl” -Emulsion wird in der zweiten Phase der Polymerisation in eine feste Dispersion 
von Kautschuk im Vinylpolymeren umgewandelt. In der ersten Phase der Polymer
isation findet eine Phasenumkehr in der “ polymeren Öl-in-Öl Emulsion”  statt. Am  
Phasenumkehrpunkt entstehen Tröpfchen einer Kautschuklösung. Diese Tröpfchen 
erhärten mit fortschreitender Polymerisation und gehen allmählich in die festen ver
netzten Kautschukteilchen des Endprodukts über.
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Stereoregular Polymerization of Methyl Vinyl Ether 
with Fluoro Aluminum Initiators

R. J. KERN and J. D. CALFEE, Monsanto Company, St. Louis, Missouri

Synopsis

The reactions of H F, B F 3, or certain organic fluorine compounds with A1C13, (CoHsLAl, 
or ethylaluminum chlorides in chlorinated hydrocarbons give rise to gels which exhibit 
pronounced stereoregular polymerization initiating ability toward methyl vinyl ether. 
The active sites are believed to involve species of the type RA1F4. Polymeric products 
having a wide range of stereoregularities are obtained. Several polymerization variables 
were examined. The reaction systems exhibit a variety of appearances and interesting 
rheological sequences. These are the consequences of differential solubility behaviors 
of the various stereoregular fractions. The most highly stereoregular fractions may be 
fabricated as fibers, films, or molded objects. Fractions of intermediate stereoregularity 
exhibit interesting emulsion-forming properties. Stereoregularity is shown to afford 
a novel control over degree of water absorption in films.

The Lewis acid-promoted polymerization of alkyl vinyl ethers is widely 
recognized. Initiation of vinyl ethers by BF3 • (C2Hs)20  provided one of the 
earliest examples in which high polymer stereoisomerism was experimen
tally recognized.1 It has now become apparent that the degree of stereo
regularity developed in poly(alkyl vinyl ethers) initiated by most common 
Friedel-Crafts type catalysts is only marginal. Products exhibiting 
markedly greater stereoregularity have been described by Vandenberg,2 
who used transition metal-containing initiators, and ourselves.3 Details 
regarding our catalyst and polymerization systems not previously described 
are presented here.

Polymer chemists have come to appreciate more fully that stereoregular 
polymerization systems must be characterized not only by the properties 
of the most unique fraction isolated but also by the stereoregularity distri
bution throughout the total polymeric product formed. Neglecting this 
point leads to considerable distortion of the overall picture. This has 
been particularly true of alkyl vinyl ether polymerizations.

Methods for measuring the degree of stereoregularity were treated pre
viously.3 It is sufficient here to say that an index derived from the ratio 
of the 12.40 ju/12.65 n absorption bands has proven a most convenient and 
useful way to compare the stereoregularity of one product (of a given spe
cies) with another. This method does not in itself furnish the ultimate 
index for completely isotactic material.

1609
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NATURE OF THE POLYMERIZATION SYSTEM 

Catalysts

Three related catalyst preparations are described in the Experimental 
Section. While all three types give rise to similar qualitative results, the 
following descriptions and data specifically pertain to type III (OdFAICb 
+  CH3CHF2).

Media

Bulk polymerization of pure liquid methyl vinyl ether (VME) is difficult 
to control. In our hands it also gave rise to low molecular weight and 
stereoregularity levels. Use of diluents avoids these shortcomings (see 
monomer concentration).

Polymerization does not proceed in hexane. Solution polymerization 
occurs in chloroform.4 By employing combinations of hexane and chloro
form (or methylene chloride), diluent mixtures can be obtained which af
ford control over the nature of product precipitation (self-fractionation) 
which occurs in the polymerization mixture. Fractions of higher stereo- 
regularities separate in a wide variety of physical forms while lower fractions 
remain in solution. In appearance the reaction mixtures therefore range 
from viscous solutions through slurries of highly solvated solids to nonsol- 
vated solids. Solids may be finely divided powders, shreds, long strands, or 
burrlike spheres from which spiked protrudances extend. Control over 
product fractionation by diluent composition and other variables is of 
direct process significance. This system provides an interesting case 
study of how reaction mixture morphology changes as a function of com
mon polymerization variables.

Temperature

Polymerization proceeds from at least —70 to +40°C. at atmospheric 
pressure. At the higher temperatures, products become more soluble, as 
shown by the decreasing conversion to polymer insoluble in the reaction 
mixture (Fig. 1) and self-fractionation accordingly becomes more rigorous 
(Fig. 2). However, the overall stereoregularity built into the total prod
uct does not change markedly. For poly(methyl vinyl ether) (PMVE) 
fractions (A and B) of known indexes (IR), eq. (1) was demonstrated to be 
valid:

(IR )a X wt. fraction A +  (IR )b X wt. fraction B +  . . . =

(IR)composite (1)

It was found that the sum of the products of individual polymer weight 
fractions and their respective infrared indexes was essentially unchanged 
for runs conducted from —35 to + 4 0 °C.

\
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Order of Component Addition

Addition of the monomer to a catalyst-diluent mixture led to formation 
of finely divided, sandy solids of comparatively low IR index. The reverse 
procedure, adding catalyst to monomer-diluent mixture, resulted in shreds 
or cottonlike fibrous material of higher IR  index. This reflects more in
tensive self-fractionation, with the monomer itself acting as solvent.

This change in solvent power due to monomer consumption also probably 
explains the observed change in physical nature of the solids formed 
throughout any given run. Solids formed toward the end of the reaction
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possess a lower III index and a lower degree of organization. Accentuating 
this phenomenon is the selective absorption of CH2C12 by the insoluble 
polymer formed during the early stages of reaction. Thus, polymer formed 
later actually sees a diluent richer in nonsolvent hexane. Liquors isolated 
after appreciable conversions had taken place were found to consist of 
hexane/CH2Cl2 ratios of 4-8 compared to an initial ratio of 3.

Monomer Concentration

On mixing diluent, monomer, and catalyst in that order, it was found 
that lower monomer concentrations led to higher IR indexes (Fig. 3) and 
higher viscosity (molecular weight) (Table!).

3JD0

2P0

1.00

Methyl
Vinyl
Ether
moles/l V

\
• «\

\*

1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5

12.4/12.65 IR Index of Polymer Insoluble In Reaction Mixture

Figure 3.

More vigorous fractionation in monomer-rich (acting as solvent) environ
ment which would lead to higher IR indexes at higher monomer concen
trations is eclipsed by another complication. Just what this effect is due to 
is not clearly understood. It is difficult to believe chain transfer to mono
mer is the only cause, because purified diethyl ether can be employed as 
polymerization diluent (in place of hexane-CH2Cl2) without severe at
tenuation of molecular weight and stereoregularity. Afore regarding this 
point appears below.

T A B L E  I
Product Viscosity versus M V E  Concentration in Hexane-CFRCh (3 :1 )  at 0°C . 

M ethyl vinyl ether
concn., m ole-%  7;Bp (0 .1 %  in C H Cb, 25°C .)

10 0 .6 9  (acetone-insoluble fraction)
23 0 .4 0
42 0 .11

100 0 .0 4  whole polymer (none
acetone-insoluble)
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Product Fractionation

Fractionation of the total polymeric product may be conducted in a wide 
variety of solvents (see Table II). Invariably, the greater the weight frac
tion dissolved, the greater the III index of the remaining insoluble portion.

T A B L E  II
Fractionation Data“

Solvent
Typical I It index, 
insoluble fraction

Vsp of
insoluble fraction11

Water 0 .9 0 .0 6 -0 .1 5
Acetone 1 .2 0 .1 0 -0 .2 5
Benzene 1 .9 0 ,2 0 -0 .3 0
Water 0 .6  (soluble 

fraction)
0 .0 3 -0 .0 6

“ Polymerization at 0 °C ., 33 m ole-%  M Y E  in 3 :1  hexane-chloroform. 
b In CHCL, 0 .1 %  (w /v ), 25°C .

In fact a way to characterize a stereoregular polymerization catalyst is to 
plot weight per cent of total polymer insolubles in a given liquid against 
the IR  index of that insoluble fraction (Fig. 4).3

From a practical viewpoint, as implied above, polymerization conditions 
were adjusted to achieve one step of product fractionation directly during 
polymerization. Insolubles (A) were isolated by filtration. The soluble

Figure 4.
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portions remaining were isolated from solvent and extracted with cold 
water, thus yielding a water-insoluble fraction (B) and a water-soluble frac
tion (C).

NATURE OF THE POLYMER

The poly(methyl vinyl ether) fraction (A) which is insoluble in the reac
tion mixture and obtained in 30-50% yield is remarkable by contrast to the 
mechanical properties of its atactic analog (fraction C). PMVE having 
specific viscosity of 0.2-0.3 can be molded, melt-spun into fibers, and ex-

WATER I N S O L U B L E

R I G I D  P L A S T I C

> -

CONT ROL L ED WATER
<

A B S O R P T I O N  REGI ONo
O'
LU WATER E M U L S I F I A B L EO'LlJ
to POL Y MER

o
~Z. AQUE OUS  E M U L S I O N S

C
OC
O

WATER S OL UBLE
z

BELOW A B O U T  35

Fig. 5. Behavior of poly(methyl vinyl ether) with water.

Fig. 6. Water pick-up of films: ( X )  molded; (O) cast from CIR Cb; (□ )  blown.
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trusion-blown into film. The film exhibits interesting properties in the 
subjective area of human response to touching (feel). By employing em
pirically determined fractionation solvents, a series of PM VE fractions can 
be isolated and fabricated as films. The liquid water pick-up for these 
films is seen to be a function of the stereoregularity index (Fig. 6). Be
havior varies from negligible water take-up to complete solubility. Stereo- 
regularity here provides a novel control over the important property of 
water interaction. Other properties of highly stereoregular PM VE have 
been discussed previously (see Fig. 5).2,3

The water-soluble fraction (formed in 20 -2 5 %  yield) consists of conven
tional atactic PM VE which has been well described elsewhere.5 The inter
mediate fraction B, which is soluble in the reaction mixture but insoluble in 
water, forms emulsions if whipped with water in a blender. Such emulsions 
have been stable at room temperature for several years in our laboratory. 
They coagulate at 35°C., as do aqueous solutions of PM VE generally. 
One also encounters fractions which, while initially soluble in water, become 
water-insoluble after being isolated and dried. Some change in physical 
interaction evidently occurs during the drying process.

Oxidation Susceptibility
P M V E  exhibits the pronounced susceptibility to oxidation which is 

characteristic of ethers as a class. Nonstabilized products readily become 
cheesy and lose strength. PM VE baked in an air oven at about 150°C. 
proceeds through this cheesy stage to form thereafter a glossy, dark-brown, 
water-insoluble enamel within a few hours.

When stereoregular fractions of PM VE are heated in air one finds that 
the infrared stereoregularity index at first increases and then decreases with 
exposure time.6 For example, the index of one sample at 100°C. in air 
increased from 2.05 to 3.30 in 4 hr., thereafter dropping steadily. At 
150° C. this initial increase in index either did not occur or else did so so 
rapidly as not to be observed.

As chains are degraded, the more highly stereoregular blocks are released 
from the restrictions imposed by the less regular portions. They are then 
better able to enter a more ordered arrangement which is reflected by a 
more intense 12.4 g band. Remembering that the IR index is a ratio of two 
band intensities (from certain base lines),3 it is significant that the 12.65 n 
component (denominator) does not change appreciably during 100°C. 
treatment. Similar increases in crystallinity resulting from the thermal 
oxidation of polyethylene have been reported.7 Of twelve oxidation sta
bilizers tested, the most effective was found to be 4,4'-thiobis-(6-ieri-butyl- 
m-cresol).

CATALYST SYSTEM 
Synthesis

Catalysts employed in this work were compositions found during an in
vestigation of aluminum fluoride synthesis. Commercial aluminum fluo
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ride made by the action of HF or H2SiF6 on aluminum oxide at elevated 
temperatures is very insoluble and intractible. This stands in marked 
contrast to materials formed by the reaction of aluminum compounds solu
ble in organic solvents with certain fluorine-containing compounds. These 
fluorinated aluminum products are readily water-soluble and enter into 
everal reactions.

Trialkylaluminum compounds can react with FIF or BF3 to produce 
aluminum fluoride in the form of white solids or a colorless gel, depending 
on the reaction medium employed. Aluminum fluoride formed in this way 
is without initiating ability. Additional coordinated HF or BF3 is re
quired. A1F, gel may be reversibly changed from being active to being 
inactive as regards initiation by cross-titrating with small amounts of 
Et3Al and HF or BF3.

When A1F3 gel in methylene chloride is reacted with certain organic 
fluorine compounds (such as ethylidene fluoride or dichlorodifluoromethane) 
heat is evolved, a reddish brown color forms, and pronounced stereoregular 
initiation ability toward alkyl vinyl ethers develops. Complexes of the 
type RA1F4 are believed to form. These same organic fluorine compounds 
also readily exchange fluorine for the chlorine atoms in aluminum chloride.8 
Thus, they may be employed to form active initiators directly from alu
minum chloride without using HF or BF3 at all.

C H a C H I ' j

CH 3C H F 2 +  A1C 1, — CH3CHCI2 +  A1F 3----------- > (CH ;iCHF)(A 1F 4)

Mixed alkylaluminum chlorides may also be employed. In these cases 
BF3 is best employed to exchange F for alkyl groups on Al. Organic fluo
rine compounds exchange F for alkyls on Al only with difficulty but they 
exchange F for Cl on aluminum readily. In this regard they are much 
more effective than BF3. Organic fluorine compounds vary markedly in 
their tendencies to undergo this ehloro-exchange reaction. Hydrogen 
fluoride readily replaces both chloro and alkyl groups 0 1 1  aluminum.

Concepts

The objective of this work was not to establish reaction mechanisms. 
Nevertheless, certain unifying concepts can be presented. Electrons are 
donated into the vinyl group of vinyl ethers. The extent to which this 
occurs is extreme compared to most vinyl monomers (highly negative e 
values). The charge separation in the coordination complex RA1F4 is 
viewed as being of just sufficient magnitude to allow attack on the polar
ized vinyl group. The charge separation is not sufficient to initiate less 
strongly polarized double bonds (in the sense of donating electrons into the 
vinyl group). This explains why these catalysts initiate vinyl ethers only. 
The simplest picture seems to be one of cationic propagation with the 
anionic counterions anchored in a gel structure (Fig. 7). In cases where 
counterions are viewed as being relatively fixed it has been popular to 
speak of monomer insertion processes, but this is largely a matter of 
semantics.
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Aluminum fluoride exhibits a tendency to coordinate with unshared elec
tron pairs not only on fluorine but also on organic nitrogen and to a lesser 
degrefe oxygen. Thus, A1F3 gel washed with acrylonitrile, tetrahydrofuran, 
or diethyl ether (and subsequently dried in vacuum at 75°C.) retains these 
liquids as ligands to the extents AlFjAN, (A1F3)(TH F)0.4, and A1F3 [(C2 H 5)2- 
0  Jo*3 * This suggests that a precoordination of vinyl ether molecules might 
occur on sites in the aluminum fluoride gel before they are incorporated 
into the chain. The resulting restrictions could well be important in de
termining polymer stereoregularity. This tendency of aluminum fluoride 
to coordinate also explains the observed deactivation by strongly polar 
groups such as — C = N .

F Al F Al F

Figure 7.

While propagation through precoordinated monomer may occur, propa
gation directly from the liquid phase of monomer not precoordinated is 
also conceivable. The rate of propagation involving monomer directly 
from the liquid phase could have a greater concentration dependence than 
propagation which involves precoordination. The fact is that the domi
nant mode of polymerization does change to one of less stereoregularity, 
lower molecular weight, and higher polymerization rate as monomer con
centration increases to high values.

EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS 

Purification of Monomer

General Aniline methyl vinyl ether was passed through 40 cm. columns 
of calcium chloride and of potassium hydroxide pellets and finally through 
two bubble towers containing about 4 %  triethylaluminum in kerosene to 
remove acetaldehyde, methanol, and 1 , 1 -dimethoxyethane. Condensed 
monomer contained small amounts of ethylene from the Et3Al but they 
did not interfere. Condensed monomer was then stored in a 750-mi. steel 
tank and dispensed as needed measuring by weight differential.
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Polymerization

A typical polymerization was conducted as follows. A  four-necked 3-liter 
round-bottomed flask was baked at 120°C., fitted with stirring motor and 
temperature indicator, and hooked to a nitrogen manifold. The flask was 
evacuated and vacuum released with dry nitrogen. Methylene chloride 
was refluxed over calcium hydride (until evidence of moisture condensing 
was gone) and then distilled. Methylene chloride contains usually about 
y 2%  ethanol which was not removed.

Dry commercial grade hexane (900-1200 ml.) and methylene chloride 
(300 ml.) were added to the flask and cooled to the desired temperature 
(at least 0°C .). Catalyst sufficient to give 1-10 mmole/1. A1 was injected 
by syringe and needle after addition of monomer through a copper tube and 
adapter from the inverted monomer storage tank. A Dry Ice condenser is 
required if the polymerization is to be run above about 10°C. Polymeriza
tions were conducted under a positive nitrogen pressure of about 5 mm. 
Polymerization times required were in the range of 2 -4  hr.

Work-Up Procedure

The variety of polymerization mixtures obtained as reaction conditions 
are changed requires each type to he treated differently. Generally, we 
filtered the cold reaction mixture directly through a 30-mesh brass sieve. 
The precipitate was covered with acetone and stirred slowly for about 
thirty minutes, filtered and the process repeated. The solids were filtered 
and then heated in boiling water to remove adsorbed methylene chloride. 
After overnight cold-water exposure solids were finally filtered and dried.

Original and acetone filtrates were combined and concentrated by evap
oration on a steam bath. The dope was treated with boiling water until 
solvents were removed. The warm plastic mass remaining was then 
stretched out into a thin skin by hand and extracted (leeched) with cold 
water with only occasional slow agitation. The remaining water insoluble 
solids also comprise the emulsifiable fraction of PM VE. Water solubles may 
easily be recovered by heating the aqueous extraction liquors to 4 0 -5 0 °C., 
whereon the polymer coagulates.

Catalyst Synthesis

Synthesis I. Reaction of (C2H5);iA1 and HF or BF;. Triethylaluminum 
(10 ml.) which had been recently distilled was diluted into 150 ml. of 
Phillips pure grade hexane in a nitrogen-purged 500-ml. polyethylene 
bottle. This hexane has substantially less benzene and olefin content 
than regular commercial hexane. Even small amounts of aromatic com
ponents (Ar) in the alkane medium lead to yellow product believed due to 
a species ArH+ A1F4_ . The 500-ml. bottle was fitted with magnetic 
stirrer, external cooling apparatus, an inlet dip tube for HI1 introduction 
a nitrogen port, and an exit port leading to a simple bubble indicator. The
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apparatus was constructed entirely of polyethylene except the glass exit 
bubble-indicator body.

Nitrogen and a slow stream of HF gas were introduced to the stirred 
mixture at about 0°C. until a dense cloud of smoke emitted from the exit 
bubbler (20-30 min.). The HF was turned off and the cooling bath re
placed with a 40°C. water bath for 30 min. The system was then purged 
with N2 at room temperature. The whitish solids were centrifuged, rinsed 
with fresh dry hexane, and stored under hexane. For the reaction of BF3 
with ( 0 2 ^ ) ^  a similar glass apparatus was used. BF3 was introduced into 
a hexane solution by means of an 8-in. No. 17 hypodermic needle through 
an orifice capped by a soft rubber plug. The resulting slurry of white 
solids was heated to 50-60°C. Solids were separated, rinsed with hexane, 
and stored under hexane or methylene chloride until used.

Synthesis II. Reaction of AIC13 with CH3CHF2 in Methyl Chloride. 
Methyl chloride, passed through drying towers of CaH2 and molecular 
sieves, was condensed (50 ml.) onto about 5 g. of resublimed A1C13. This 
mixture was magnetically stirred briefly and the supernatant methyl 
chloride poured off and discarded. Then another 325 ml. (liquid) of the 
methyl chloride was distilled (condensed) in. Stirring was conducted 
15-30 min. to saturate this portion of methyl chloride with A1C13. This 
saturated solution was decanted into another chilled N2-purged vessel. 
The dissolved A1C13 content is very close to 1.0% (w/v).

Another 25-30 ml. of methyl chloride was distilled and condensed into a 
50-ml. flask followed by about 2 mole of ethylidene fluoride/mole of A id s  
dissolved above. This ethylidene fluoride-methyl chloride solution was 
then distilled into the magnetically stirred A1C13/C H 3C1 solution, above. A 
cherry-red gel dispersion develops in about 30 min. If ethylidene fluoride 
droplets are condensed directly into the CH3C1/A1C13 solution dark brown 
balls of soft solids form which hasten flocculation of the gel dispersion. A 
severalfold excess of CH3CHF2 does not appear to alter the chemical nature 
of the reaction. The gel dispersion may be employed as polymerization 
initiator as such. If filtered under nitrogen and dried in vacuo, brick-red 
solids result. They turn brilliant purple, then white, on exposure to the 
open atmosphere.

Ethyl chloride may be employed instead of methyl chloride. Although 
the solubility of A1C13 is greater (about 5%, w /v), as much as 5-8%  of a 
resinous organic by-product also forms.

Synthesis III. Reaction with Ethylaluminum Dichloride. A 250-ml.
centrifuge bottle modified with a 24/40 female joint was fitted with a male 
joint which had been closely joined to a 4-mm. T-type stop-cock. The 
straight portion of the T easily accepts an 8-in. No. 17 gauge hypodermic 
needle. The perpendicular arm of the T was connected to a nitrogen 
source. After baking and evacuating the apparatus, followed by release 
of the vacuum with nitrogen, 100 ml. of dry, alcohol-free methylene chloride 
was injected, and the solvent then cooled to 0 to — 20°C. Alcohol was 
removed from CH2C12 by water-washing or by molecular sieves. C2H5-
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AIC12, 1.0 ml. (10 mmole) was then injected using a warm syringe and needle 
(C2H5AICI2 freezes at about 30°C.).

Anhydrous gaseous reactants were passed through 30-cm. columns of 5A 
molecular sieves and CaH2 and then introduced through a 17-gauge hypo
dermic needle of appropriate length while employing magnetic agitation. 
A 1-ml. syringe cut off along the barrel serves well as connector between gas 
tubing and needle. BF3 was introduced at a rapid bubble-by-bubble rate 
for about 1 min. until dense white fumes evolved from the reactor. The 
temperature was allowed to rise to ambient. After about 30 min., a color
less to straw-colored gel developed. An organic fluorinating agent (ethyli- 
denc fluoride or dichlorodifluoromethane) was then introduced for a minute 
or so. The gel became brownish-red after times ranging from a few minutes 
to several hours. Heat evolution accompanied the color formation. Gel 
products were usually centrifuged, supernatant liquors decanted under 
nitrogen, the process repeated and the gel dried in vacuo (25°C./0.5 mm.) 
for several hours for analysis. As polymerization initiators, the slurries 
of gels in CH2CI2 were dispersed directly via syringe and needle.
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Résumé

Les réactions de H F, B F 3, et de certains dérivés organiques fluorés avec A1C13, le tri- 
éthylaluminium ou le chlorure d’éthylaluminium dans des hydrocarbures chlorés donnent 
lieu à la formation de gels qui manifestent un pouvoir initiateur de polymérisation très 
stéréorégulier à l ’égard des éthers méthylvinyliques. Des sites actifs sont attribués 
à des espèces du type RAIF4 . Des produits fortement stéréorégulier ont ainsi pu être 
obtenu. Les différentes variables relatives à ces polymérisations ont été examinées. 
Ces systèmes montrent une grande variété d’apparences et de conséquences rhéologiques 
intéressantes. Celles-ci sont les conséquences des différences de solubilité des différentes 
fractions stéréorégulières. Les fractions les plus hautement stéréorégulières peuvent 
être utilisées à la fabrication de fibres, films ou d’objets moulés. Des fractions de 
stéréorégularités intermédiaires manifestent des propriétés émulsifiantes intéressantes. 
La stéréorégularité est ainsi montrée être apte à permettre un contrôle nouveau du degré 
d’absorption d’eau au sein de films.

Zusammenfassung

Die Reaktion von H F, B F 3 oder gewissen organischen Fluorverbindungen mit AICL, 
(C2ID3AI oder Athylaluminiumchloriden in chlorierten Kohlenwasserstoffen liefert 
Gele, welche eine ausgeprägte Fähigkeit zur Initiierung der stereoregulären Polymerisa
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tion von Methylvinyläther zeigen. Es wird angenommen, dass die aktiven Stellen 
Spezies vom Typ RA1F4 enthalten. Polymere Produkte mit einem weiten Bereich an 
Stereoregularität werden erhalten. Mehrere Polymerisationsvariablen werden unter
sucht. Die Reaktionssysteme zeigen eine Vielfalt von Erscheinungen und interessante 
Theologische Sequenzen. Diese sind die Folgen des verschiedenen Löslichkeitsverhaltens 
der verschiedenen stereoregulären Fraktionen. Die Fraktionen mit der höchsten 
Stereoregularität können zu Fasern, Filmen oder geformten Gegenständen verarbeitet 
werden. Fraktionen mit mittlerer Stereoregularität zeigen interessante emulsions
bildende Eigenschaften. Die Stereoregularität liefert eine neuartige Kontrolle des 
Grades der Wasserabsorption in Filmen.

Received September 1, 1965 
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A New Series of Organoboranes. VII. The 
Preparation of Poly-m-carboranylenesiloxanes*

STELVIO PAPETTI, B. B. SCHAEFFER, A. P. GRAY, and T. L. 
HEYING, Chemicals Division, Oliti Research Center, New Haven,

Connecticut

Synopsis

This paper describes the preparation of the first members of a new series of polysilox- 
anes characterized by having ?n-carborane nuclei in the backbone of the polymers. Al
though neither hydrolysis of l,7-bis(chlorodialkylsilyl)-m-carborane monomers nor cata
lytic dehydration of the corresponding dihydroxy compounds would proceed to give the 
type of polysiloxanes desired, the polymers were readily prepared by the ferric chloride- 
catalyzed elimination of an alkyl halide from equimolar mixtures of dichloro- and dialk- 
oxysilanes. This technique allowed the systematic introduction of dialkylsiloxy groups 
between m-carborane nuclei. Characterization of the polymers is described as well as 
differential scanning calorimetry studies which show the prime members of the series to be 
thermally stable to 500°C . and oxidatively stable to about 350°C .

Papers IV1 and V 2 of this series have described the propensity for bis- 
silyl-o-carboranesf to enter into the formation of cyclic compounds con
taining either one o-carborane nucleus participating in a five-membered 
ring or two o-carborane nuclei in a six-membered ring. This extreme 
tendency can be explained in terms of the geometry of the ortho or 1,2 ar
rangement of the carbon atoms of the carborane nucleus which are ideally 
situated for participation in such exocyclic rings. (Assignments of the 
structures of the isomeric ortho, meta, and para carboranes have been pre
sented in a number of articles.4-6) The analogy to the ready formation of 
phthalic anhydride from o-phthalic acid is obvious.

Since the formation of these cyclic molecules did not permit the forma
tion of carboranylene-based polymers, we turned our attention to the iso
meric derivatives of m-carborane which, because of the 1,7 orientation of 
carbon atoms, should have little tendency to participate in small rings and 
should allow the formation of linear polymers; here we draw analogy to 

‘  isophthalic acid. The required derivatives were readily prepared, and
although we established that indeed there was no tendency to form cyclic

* Presented at the 150th Meeting, American Chemical Society, Atlantic City, New  
Jersey, September 17, 1965.

f Numbering and nomenclature of the dicarbaclovododecaboranes (carboranes) are 
discussed by Adams3; subsequent structural analysis has established the use of meta, 
to designate the 1,7 isomer.
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derivatives, there was also little tendency to form polymers by generally 
reliable reactions.7 For example, hydrolysis of l,7-bis(chlorodimethyl- 
silyl)-m-carborane (I) under a variety of conditions gave only 1,7-bis- 
(hydroxydimethylsilyl)-m-carborane (II) in quantitative yield [eq. (1)]. 
This behavior has been ascribed to the influence of the extremely electro-

C N 3 C H s c h 3 c h 3
I I m o I |

Cl— Si— CB,oH10C— Si— C l ------► H O — Si— CB,oH:„C— Si— OH
I ! I I

c n 3 c h 3 c h 3 c h 3
I II

(I)

negative carborane nucleus.8 Attempts to promote the polymerization of 
the bishydroxyl compound II were fruitless.

Since the oxygen atoms of II were so firmly bound to the silicon atoms we 
considered methods of preparing the desired polysiloxanes which would not 
require a disruption of this bond. The chlorine atoms of I are rather 
reactive, and we reasoned that the above criterion could be met in a copoly
merization of I and bis(methoxydimethylsilyl)-?n,-carborane (III) in the 
presence of an appropriate catalyst with the evolution of methyl chloride.9 
according to eq. (2).

C H 3 c h 3 c h 3 c h 3
I l  I I  FeCb

n  Cl— Si— CB ioHjoC— Si— Cl +  n  C H 30 — Si— CB,„HI0C—  Si— O C H 3 ---------->
I l  | | *

c h 3 c i i 3 c h 3 c h 3
I  III

c h 3 
I

C H 3
I

-S i— CBioIIioC— Si— 0 -
I I

c h 3 c h 3

SiB-1

+  2nCII3Cl (2)

On bulk heating of equimolar quantities of I and III in the presence of a 
catalytic amount of ferric chloride at 140-T65°C., approximately 60% of 
the theoretical quantity of methyl chloride was evolved, whereupon the 
mixture solidified. The temperature was gradually brought to 175-190°C., 
whereupon gas evolution resumed and was complete. The polysiloxane 
which we have designated SiB-I is the first example of a polymer having a 
??i-earboranylene unit in the backbone. More detailed study of this reaction 
has shown that the above conditions are essentially optimum for a high yield 
(nearly quantitative) of high molecular weight material. About 2 mole-% 
of ferric chloride is preferred and other similar catalysts which have been 
examined have not been as effective.

After it is freed from catalyst, SiB-1 is a white crystalline solid. Its 
structure is supported by elemental analysis, by the regular evolution of the 
required methyl chloride and by the correspondence of its infrared spectrum
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Fig. 1. Infrared spectrum of SiB-1, mineral oil mull.

Fig. 2. X -ray diffraction patterns of (top) Sib-1; (left) Sib-2; (right) Sib-3.

(Fig. 1) to that expected. It is soluble in hot 2V-methyl-2-pyrrolidone, 
Decalin, chlorobenzene, o-dichlorobenzene, bromobenzene, and xylene. 
Molecular weights to 16,000 have been measured at 100 and 130°C. in
o-dichlorobenzene by the differential vapor pressure technique (osmometer). 
Material above 16,000 is too poorly soluble for accurate molecular weight 
measurement. The molecular weights of some lower polymers has been 
corroborated by endgroup (chlorine) analysis. SiB-1 can be recrystallized 
on cooling a hot xylene solution, and no appreciable difference in molecular 
weight is found on such treatment. Its x-ray diffraction pattern (Fig. 2a) 
is typical of that of a crystalline organic polymer which is also apparent 
under a polarizing microscope. There is slight variation depending on 
molecular weight but a melting range of ~235-255°C. is usually ob
served.
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Now having the polymer at hand for comparison, we reinvestigated alter
nate routes of synthesis and did find that extremely low polymers (MW 
1000-2000) could be formed in low yield on prolonged heating of the bis- 
hydroxy compound (II) in Decalin (with or without catalyst) or by heating 
the bischloro compound (I) in acetonitrile with mercuric oxide (HgO); 
no polymerization occurred on reacting I and II in the presence of a 
hydrogen chloride acceptor.

Consideration of the success of this polymerization scheme prompted us 
to attempt to prepare an analogous alternating ortho-meta carborane poly
mer by reacting III with bis(chlorodimethylsilyl)-o-carborane (IV). In
stead of obtaining such a polymer, the reaction in eq. (3) occurred quanti
tatively.

c h 3 c h 3 c h 3 c h 3
I I  I I  FeCU

H 3CQ— Si— CBioHioC— Si— O C H 3 +  Cl— Si— C -------C — Si— Cl ----------->
I I I \ 0 /  | A

c h 3 c h 3 c h 3 b 10h 10 c h 3
III  IV

c h 3 c h 3
I I

-Si— C B ioH joC — Si— O -
I

c h 3 c h 3

H 3C O .

+ V
H ,C / X

c h 3

Si +  2C H 3C1 (3)
/ \

-C  C H 3
\ 0 /

B joH jo

The course of this reaction is open to several interpretations which we will 
not elaborate upon here.

This ferric chloride-catalyzed polymerization scheme lends itself to the 
systematic introduction of dimethylsiloxyl groups between the m-carborane 
nuclei. We therefore adapted this procedure to prepare the next polymer 
of the series having a second — Si— O— unit in the repeating unit by using 
dichlorodimethylsilane (V) in place of the bischloro compound I, as shown 
in eq. (4). The reaction proceeded as desired; we suspected that the

C H 3 c h 3 c h 3
I FeCls

C H :,0— S i — CBioHuG— S i — O CII3 +  Cl— S i — C l  ------>
I I I A

c h 3 c h 3 c h 3
III V

c h 3 c h 3 c h 3
I I I

-S i— CB,oHIOC— Si— O— Si— O -
I I I

c h 3 c h 3 c h 3
SiB-2

+  2C H 3C1 (4)

presence of the additional — Si— 0 — unit would tend to provide a polymer 
lower melting than SiB-1, but instead SiB-2 is highly elastomeric.

The structure of SiB-2 has been confirmed in the manner of SiB-1. Ex
amination of its x-ray diffraction pattern (Fig. 26) and under a polarizing 
microscope shows some crystallinity. Polymers below a molecular weight 
of 10,000 will dissolve in the solvents listed for SiB-1 ; above 10,000 there
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is little if any solubility in these solvents, but some solubility in hexamethyl 
phosphoramide. Catalyst can be removed by treatment with acetone or 
acetone-water in a blender; the elastomer is readily' milled to a white crepe 
which will accept a variety of fillers and can be cured.*

The next member of this homologous series of polymers was achieved in 
a similar manner from the dichlorosiloxane VI according to eq. (5).

c h 3

Ko
- CH1

Si— C B 10H 10C — Si— o c h 3
|

+  Cl— Si—|
c h 3

1
c h 3

|
CH.

III

1

-o « c h 3

C H 3
I

-Si— (
I

c h 3

FeCls

V I

I
c h 3
I

C H 3
I

-S i— CB.oHuC— Si— 0 — Si— 0 — Si— 0
I

c h 3 c h 3 c h 3

SiB— 3

I
C H 3

+  2C H 3C1 (5)

SiB-3 is very similar to SiB-2; its x-ray pattern shows no crystallinity 
(Fig. 2c), and this is reflected in the fact that formulation studies have 
shown it to be a more “ snappy”  rubber remaining flexible at lower tem
peratures.

It was necessary to approach the next homolog, SiB-4, in a slightly 
different manner. We first prepared the clichloro monomer VII by the 
reaction of dilithio-m-carborane with dichlorotetramethyldisiloxane (VI) 
in the standard manner7 [eq. (6)]. SiB-4 was then prepared by copoly
merizing VII with diethoxydimethylsilane (VIII) in the established man-

C H 3 C H ,
I. I.

LiCBioHioCLi -f- 2C1— Si— O— Si— Cl
! I

c h 3 c h 3
V I

CBioHmC (6)

ner according to eq. (7). This polymer is more rubbery than SiB-3 at low

C H 3
FeCl*

VII +  C2H 50 — Si— OC2H 3 --------->
I

c h 3
V III

o h 3 c h 3 c h 3 c h 3 c h 3
i. i. i. r  i

—Si— C B io H io C — Si— 0 — Si— O — S i— O — Si— 0 -  

c h 3 c h 3 c h 3 c h 3 c h 3

+  2C4BC1 (7)

SiB— 4

temperature, but is otherwise quite similar.

* A detailed treatment of the practical development of these elastomers will be pre
sented elsewhere.
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The foregoing discussion has described the preparation of the SiB-1 
through SiB-4, in which all appendages to the silicon atoms are methyl 
groups. The system, however, has allowed a study of the effect that a 
wide variation of substituents could have on chemical and physical proper
ties as well as to provide desired sites for curing in applications studies. 
Only a few of the more interesting derivatives will be mentioned here. 
First it will suffice to say that other alkyl or phenyl groups were readily 
substituted for the methyl groups of the various polymers by using the 
appropriate corresponding monomers. In general these products were of 
no particular additional interest, except that the precept developed that 
monomers having phenyl substituents on the silicon atoms attached to 
the m-carborane carbon atoms (IX )7 would not enter into such polymeriza
tions. The introduction of phenyl groups generally lessened the rubbery

C 6H 5 C 6H 3

X - S i — CBioHioC— Si— X
I I

C 6H 5 CeHs
I X

c h 3 c h 3 c h 3 c 6h 5 c h 3
I ! I I !

-S i— C B i oH i «G— Si— 0  — S i— O— Si— 0 — Si— O -
I I I I !

c h 3 c h 3 c h 3 c 6h 5 c h 3
X

characteristics of the polymers, but, as expected, improved oxidation re
sistance at elevated temperatures. The SiB-4 type polymer X  deserves 
special mention in this regard, since this polymer is still quite elastic and is 
notably more oxidation-resistant.

Although the polymers already described could be cured by free-radical 
hydrogen abstraction and subsequent coupling of the methylene fragments, 
it was found that this process was markedly aided by substituting vinyl 
groups for some of the pendant methyl groups. This was readily achieved 
by substituting dichloromethylvinylsilane (XI) for a portion of the non-m- 
carboranyl monomer, usually dichlorodimethylsilane (V). Replacement 
of about 0.2-8 mole-% of V for this purpose was quite effective.

We were similarly able to replace some of the methyl groups by o-car- 
boranyl by preparing and appropriately using the new monomers dichloro- 
(l-methylcarboran-2-yl)methylsilane (XII) and dichloro(l-methylcarbo- 
ranyl-2-yl)phenylsilane (XIII). Success in these attempts allowed us to 
progress to the preparation of variations on the polymer type shown as X IV  
by utilizing the newly synthesized monomer dichloro(l-vinylcarboran-2-yl)- 
methylsilane (XV).
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From previous work in these2 and other laboratories it was known that 
the various carborane nuclei were quite stable at elevated temperatures 
and that, ostensibly due to the fact that these units have many resonant 
forms which can act as energy sinks, they will impart such stability to 
nearby units to a greater or lesser degree. It was considered, therefore, 
that any polymer obtained in this work regardless of its physical nature, 
would maintain its chemical and physical integrity at elevated tempera
tures. To establish whether this was the case, samples of the various poly
mers were heated out of contact with air for various periods at 400°C.; 
with the exception of melting of SiB-1, no gross changes were observed.

To study their thermal and oxidative behavior more exactly, the poly
mers were subjected to differential calorimetry studies both in air and 
under nitrogen. SiB-1, SiB-2, and SiB-3 of the structural formulae shown 
above were found to be stable up to 500°C. in an inert atmosphere. In air, 
however, only the first, which contains one Si(CH3)2 group attached di
rectly to the carbon atoms of the wi-carborane nucleus, remained inert. 
The other two, containing three and four Si(CH3)2 groups per repeat unit 
reacted in a two-stage fashion, as shown, with exothermic heats of 180 and 
396 kcal./repeat unit, respectively. The fact that the ratio of reaction 
heats is approximately 1:2 and not 3:4 indicates that it is only the Si- 
(CH3)2 groups bonded to oxygen which are unstable, since it is only these 
groups that are present in this ratio. This conclusion is supported by the 
magnitude of the heat effect, which is consistent with that calculated from 
the known mechanism of decomposition for such groups, and by the mag
nitude of the weight loss, which indicated a crosslinking of adjacent polymer 
chains through a — Si— 0 — Si—  bond replacing the original structure 
— Si— CH3 CH3— Si— .

The analysis of SiB-4 gave results which were not in accord with the 
above explanation, but the validity of the determination was clouded by 
the physical behavior nature of the heated polymer which did not allow 
sufficient contact with the atmosphere (see Experimental). Analysis of 
the phenyl-modified SiB-4 (X) which physically behaved more like SiB-2 
and SiB-3 on heating, gave results in agreement with the above hypothesis. 
It should also be noted that the substitution of the two phenyl groups (X) 
for two methyl groups of SiB-4 raised the temperature of incipient oxidative 
degradation from 325 to 370°C.

Additional work on the scientific and practical aspects of these polymers 
is in progress and will be reported subsequently.
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EXPERIMENTAL

Monomers

Monomers other than carboranes were obtained from commercial sources 
and were thoroughly purified before use. Preparation of all carborane- 
containing monomers specifically mentioned in this paper are given, even 
though some are not shown in specific polymerization examples below. 
All analyses were by the Olin Microanalytical Section.

1.7- Bis(chlorodimethylsilyl)-?n-carborane(I). Preparation was in ac
cord with that described by Papetti and Heying.7 Alternatively, 1,2-Bis- 
(chlorodimethylsilyl)-o-carborane1 is gradually heated under nitrogen to 
its reflux temperature and allowed to remain at this temperature overnight. 
The pressure is reduced and I distills at 108-110°C./0.1 mm. The only 
losses are mechanical.

1.7- Bis(methoxydimethylsiIyl)-?n-carborane (III). Preparation was in 
accord with that described by Papetti and Heying.7

Compound VII. Dilithio-m-carborane was prepared from 48.59 g. 
(0.334 mole) ?n-carborane in the standard manner7 and dissolved in 300 ml. 
of dry ether. Under nitrogen it was slowly added to an ice-cooled solution 
of 150.54 g. (0.74 mole) dichlorotetramethyldisiloxane (VI) in 400 ml. of 
ether. The mixture was stirred and allowed to come to and remain at room 
temperature for 2.5 hr.; after filtering, the filtrate was concentrated and 
the remaining liquid was distilled at 128-128.5°C./0.08 mm. to give 65% 
of compound VII.

A n a l . :  Calc’d. for C H J U B .oO ^C h : C, 2 5 .1 4 % ; II, 7 .1 7 % ; B, 2 2 .6 4 % ; Si, 
2 3 .5 1 % ; Cl, 14 .84% ; Found: C, 2 5 .0 3 % ; II, 7 .1 1 % ; B, 2 3 .0 1 % ; Si, 2 3 .7 2 % ; Cl 
15.10% .

Dichloro(l-methyl-o-carboran-2-yI)methylsilane (XII). A solution of
l-lithio-2-methyl-o-carborane10 was prepared from 1-methyl-o-carborane 
(55.27 g .; 0.35 mole) in 100 ml. ether and 0.35 mole of n-butyllithium in 
hexane. This was added to a cooled solution of methyl trichlorosilane 
(57.37 g., 0.38 mole) in 200 ml. of ether. After the addition was complete, 
the mixture was stirred at room temperature for 2 hr. and filtered; the 
filtrate was concentrated, and the residue was distilled under reduced 
pressure to give 62% of X II which solidified on standing (m.p. 35.5- 
37.5°C.).

A n a l . Calc’d. for C 4H I6Bi0Cl2Si: C, 17 .70% ; 1 1 ,5 .9 4 % ; B, 3 9 .8 8 % ; Cl, 26 .13% ; 
Si, 10.35% . Found: C, 1 7 .6 ;% ; H , 6 .0 0 % ; B, 3 9 .3 8 % ; Cl, 2 5 .8 0 % ; Si, 9 .87% .

Dichloro(l-methyl-o-carboran-2-yl)phenylsiIane (XIII). This was pre
pared in a manner identical with that for X II above from 79.1 g. of 1-methyl-
o-carborane and 116.3 g. of phenyl trichlorosilane. The product X III was 
obtained by distillation (b.p. 155.7°C./0.06 mm.) in 74% yield and solidi
fied on standing (m.p. 53-54.5°C.).
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A n a l .: Calc’d for C 9H lgBi0Cl2Si: Calc’d .: C, 3 2 .4 2 % ; G, 5 .4 4 % ; B, 3 2 .4 5 % ; Cl, 
2 1 .2 7 % ; Si, 8 .4 2 % ; Found: C, 3 2 .9 0 % ; H , 5 .4 4 % ; B, 3 2 .2 2 % ; Cl, 2 1 .3 5 % ; Si, 
8 .2 9 % .

Dichloro (1 -vinyl-o-carboran-2-yl) methylsilane (XV). 1-Vinyl-o-carbo- 
rane11 (42.62 g .; 0.25 mole) in 300 ml. of ether was converted to its lithium 
derivative by addition of 0.25 mole n-butyllithium in hexane. As in the 
preparation X II above, it was added to 0.30 mole methyl trichlorosilane in 
450 ml. ether. After the usual isolation, 57% pure X V  was obtained by 
distillation under reduced pressure; X V  solidified on standing (m.p. 
40-42° C.).

A n a l . Calc’d. for C 6H 16Bi„Cl2Sis C, 2 1 .1 9 % ; II, 5 .6 9 % ; B, 3 8 .1 8 % ; Cl, 2 5 .0 3 % ; 
Si, 9 .91 % . Found: C, 2 1 .0 2 % ; II, 5 .6 1 % ; B, 3 8 .3 0 % ; Cl, 2 5 .1 5 % ; Si, 9 .62 % .

Polymers
Preparation of the Polysiloxane SiB-1. In a typical experiment, 1,7-bis- 

(methoxydimethylsilyl)-m-carborane (III) (21.16 g., 0.066 mole), 1,7-bis- 
(chlorodimethylsilyl-m-carborane (I) (21.77 g., 0.066 mole), and 2 mole-% 
of anhydrous ferric chloride (based on the total number of moles of the two 
neocarborane starting materials added) were mixed in a 150-rnl. single
necked flask which was equipped with a stirring bar and a nitrogen inlet 
line for flushing the apparatus. The reaction flask was also connected to a 
vacuum line having a bubble-off and an outlet for sampling volatile prod
ucts. A wet-test meter was connected to the bubble-off to measure methyl 
chloride evolution.

The flask was placed on an oil bath and heat was applied. Gas evolution 
began at 175°C., and the reaction was completed after 30 min., at which 
time the temperature was 225°C. The crude polymeric product was a 
solid material which was recrystallized from xylene and dried under vacuum 
at 150°C. for 90 min. A total of 34.8 g. of the purified polymer product 
was recovered (96.5% of the theoretical amount). The molecular weight 
was determined and found to be 16,500 by the osmometric method; this 
sample was observed to melt over the range 233-240°C.

A n a l . Calc’d. for: C 6H 22Bi0OSi2: C, 2 6 .2 4 % ; II, 8 .0 7 % ; B, 3 9 .4 0 % ; Si, 20 .46% . 
Found: C, 2 5 .5 1 % ; II, 7 .7 1 % ; B, 3 8 .9 2 % ; Si, 20 .40% .

Preparation of the Polysiloxane SiB-2. In a typical experiment, 1,7-bis- 
(methoxydimethylsilyl)-m-carborane (47.35 g., 0.1476 mole), dichlorodi- 
methylsilane (19.0468 g., 0.1476 mole), and 1 mole-% of anhydrous ferric 
chloride (based on the number of moles of the m-carborane starting ma
terial added) were mixed in a 300-ml. single-necked flask which was at
tached to the apparatus described for the preparation of SiB-1.

The flask was placed on an oil bath and heated at a temperature between 
100 and 120°C. Although the reaction was vigorous at first, after about 
30 min. the reaction ceased. A second portion of ferric chloride catalyst 
was added (about 1 mole-% based on the weight of the m-carborane starting 
material), and the reaction mixture was heated at a temperature of 180-
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185°C. until the reaction had gone to completion, as evidenced by the total 
amount of methyl chloride evolved. The resulting product was a rubbery 
material which was not soluble in the common organic solvents. Elimi
nation of ferric chloride from the product was achieved by thoroughly 
washing the milled gum first with acetone, then with 10% water solution 
in acetone, and finally again with acetone. With this technique, the iron 
content of the thus treated rubbery product was reduced to about 0.01% by 
weight. The yield of polymeric product was essentially quantitative.

The infrared spectrum was in accord with that expected for a product 
having recurring units of the formula:

C H 3 c h 3 c h 3
I I I

-  - 0 — S i— CBioH,oC— Si—O—Si--------
I I I

L  c h 3 c h 3 c h 3J

A n a l . Calc’d. for: C 8H 28B,o02Si3: H , 8 .0 9 % ; B, 3 1 .0 2 % ; Si, 2 4 .1 6 % ; Found: 
II, 7 .7 6 % ; B, 3 1 .5 9 % ; Si, 24 .59% .

Preparation of the Polysiloxane, SiB-3. In a typical experiment, 1,7-bis- 
(methoxydimethylsilyl)neocarborane (22.638 g., 0.07059 mole), which had 
been purified by recrystallization and tetramethyldichlorodisiloxane 
(14.346 g., 0.07059 mole) which had been purified by redistillation, and 2 
mole-% of anhydrous ferric chloride, (based on the number of moles of the m- 
carborane compound utilized) were reacted in the same manner as described 
in Example I. After 2.70 liter of gaseous methyl chloride had been evolved, 
a semisolid polymeric product formed. After holding this product at 
180°C. for 2 hr. there was obtained a polymeric gum, very similar to SiB-2 
which was not soluble in common organic solvents. SiB-3 was recovered 
in 85.5% yield (after removal of catalyst as above) based on the weight of 
the m-carborane starting material.

A n a l . Calc’d. for: C uH mB uO ^U : C, 2 8 .4 0 % ; FT, 8 .1 0 % ; B, 2 5 .5 8 % ; Si, 
2 6 .5 7 % ; Found: C, 2 8 .2 5 % ; H , 8 .1 3 % ; B, 2 6 .1 6 % ; Si, 25.88% .

Based on this elemental analysis and on an infrared analysis it was de
termined that the product consisted essentially of recurring units of the 
formula:

"C H 3 c h 3 c h 3 C H ,'
I I I I

-  - S i  — CBioH,0C - S i  — O - S i - O - S i —

3H3 c h 3 c h 3 c h 3

The polymeric gum softened somewhat when heated to a temperature 
above 260°C., but even at 350°C. it remained a rubbery material.

Preparation of the Polysiloxane, SiB-4. Compound VII (29.58 g., 0.062 
mole), diethoxydimethylsilane (9.18 g., 0.062 mole), and 2 mole-% of an
hydrous ferric chloride (based on the total number of moles of the m-car
borane compound employed) were placed in a 300-ml. single-necked flask
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equipped as above. There was a considerable amount of ethyl chloride 
evolution when the oil bath was at a temperature of 100-150°C. When this 
first gas evolution ceased, the product was a dark viscous liquid.

An additional 1 mole-% of anhydrous ferric chloride was added to this 
liquid, which was then heated at 180°C. After 35 min. the product had 
become rubbery. After the usual washings the polymer was quite similar 
to SiB-3 in appearance and behavior.

A n a l . Calc’d. for CiffhoBwChSis: C, 2 9 .0 0 % ; Y , 8 .1 1 % ; B, 2 1 .7 7 % ; Si, 28.25% . 
Found: C, 2 8 .6 1 % ; H , 8 .1 8 % ; B, 2 1 .1 3 % ; Si, 29.14% .

Preparation of a Representative Vinyl-Modified SiB-2 Polysiloxane.
Bis(methoxydimethylsilyl)-m-carborane (1G.10 g., 0.05 mole), dichlorodi- 
methylsilane (6.15 g., 0.0477 mole), methylvinyldichlorosilane (0.35 g., 
0.0025 mole), and 2 mole-% of anhydrous ferric chloride which was added 
in two equal increments (based on the total number of moles of m-carborane 
compound) were reacted in the same manner as in the preparation of SiB-2.

The product, a rubbery material which exhibited a slight tackiness, was 
washed first with acetone and then with acetone and water to eliminate the 
catalyst. The yield of the elastomer was essentially quantitative. The 
infrared spectrum clearly showed the presence of the pendant vinyl groups; 
their presence is also clearly indicated in curing studies now in progress.

Preparation of a Phenyl-Modified SiB-4 Polysiloxane. According to the 
previous SiB-4 procedure, compound VII (16.35 g., 0.034 mole), diphenyl 
dimethoxysilane (8.35 g., 0.034 mole), and 1 mole-% of anhydrous ferric 
chloride (based on the total number of moles of the ?re-carborane compound) 
were placed in a 100-ml. single-necked flask equipped as usual. The flask 
was placed in oil bath and heated to 140°C., where a rapid gas evolution 
occurred. After the gas evolution subsided considerably, another 1 mole-% 
of anhydrous ferric chloride was added and the mixture was heated to 
180°C. On cooling, the product was a viscous liquid which was dissolved 
in ethyl ether; it was treated with water and the ether layer taken to dry
ness. The residue was a light brown, transparent, viscous liquid. The 
molecular weight was determined by the differential vapor pressure tech
nique at 100°C. in chlorobenzene and was found to be of 3398.

This product placed under vacuum above 200°C. for a short time and 
then at atmospheric pressure at 250°C. to give the elastomeric material very 
similar to SiB-4.

A n a l . Calc’d. for: C 22Hi4B 10O4Si6: C, 4 2 .5 4 % ; H , 7 .1 4 % ; B, 17 .40% ; Si, 22 .61%  
Found: C, 4 1 .5 8 % ; H , 7 .4 7 % ; B , 17 .54% ; Si, 22.90% .

Differential Calorimetry Investigation
All determinations were conducted with a Perkin-Elmer differential 

scanning calorimeter (Model DSC-1) operating at a linear heating rate of 
18°C./min. The upper temperature limit is 500°C. It should be kept 
in mind that transitions and reactions which occur slowly may actually 
occur at somewhat lower temperatures when investigated under isothermal
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conditions. No attempt was made to refine the numbers obtained for AH 
by repetition of the experiments, choice of optimum sample size, etc., but 
the results are felt to be precise within ±  10%, which is usually adequate for 
a preliminary investigation.

SiB-1. This material melts in air in a manner characteristic of polymers, 
beginning at ~208°C., rising slowly to a maximum at 248°C., and dropping 
to zero at 253°C. under the conditions of the experiment. The heat of fusion 
was approximately 13 cal./g. (endothermic), which is normal. Originally, 
the sample was taken to 450°C. only. It was found that up to this tem
perature, the samples recrystallized on cooling and could be remelted and 
recrystallized indefinitely. On heating from 450 to 500°C., a complex 
thermal transition occurs which is mainly endothermic, but is usually ac
companied by a small, but sharp, exothermic deflection of the pen near the 
beginning of the change. No strong maximum occurs, the transition having 
the appearance of a step in the heat capacity curve rather like a second- 
order transition in solid polymers. On cooling, the material no longer crys
tallizes, and it has a glassy character. Examination of the infrared spectra 
before and after the change indicates that the change affects principally 
the silicon-containing portion of the molecule. No attempt was made to 
analyze the spectra in detail, although this may be of interest. The weight 
loss of the sample was about 1%. In nitrogen, no change other than 
melting occurred to 500°C.

SiB-2. On heating in air, this material undergoes a large exothermic re
action, commencing abruptly at 335°C. The rate of the reaction reaches a 
maximum at 350°C., drops to a lesser rate of about 2/3 the maximum at 
380°C., and then reaches a second maximum at 408°C. The existence of 
this double peak with intermediate minimum in the rate was confirmed on 
three separate samples. The reaction is terminated near 435°C. The heat 
of the reaction was 195 kcal./repeat unit. The product was greyish white 
as compared to the original brown elastomer and appeared to retain some 
elastomeric character, although it could be shredded between the fingers. 
When a sample was run under nitrogen, no transition occurred up to 500°C. 
The weight loss under nitrogen was zero. The same sample was rerun in 
air, and the exothermic reaction occurred, with a weight loss of 3.2 ±  
0.5%.

SiB-3. In air, this sample behaved much like SiB-2. The exothermic re
action again began abruptly at 335°C. but rose to a steady maximum rate, 
which persisted to 420°C. The rate diminished to zero at 450°C. The heat 
of this reaction was 430 kcal./repeat unit. The measured weight loss was 
about 5%.

Upon completion of the runs, a small amount of greasy material was 
found to have been deposited on the interior of the cover over the sample 
holder assembly. The infrared spectrum of this indicated that it was a 
member of the polymer family under investigation and evidently repre
sented a volatile portion of one of the samples. Again, no attempt was 
made to determine the origin or specific nature of this substance.
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SiB-4. The sample was studied in air under the same conditions. The 
exothermic decomposition initiated at 325°C. rose to a maximum rate at 
340°C., moderated somewhat between 350 and 380°C., rising to a second 
small maximum at 390°C. after which the rate rose to a strong, sharp maxi
mum at 422°C. and dropped thereafter to a negligible rate. The total 
exothermic heat was 77.1 cal./g. or 38.2 kcal./repeat unit. This is a low 
value compared to the previous samples, where it was assumed that roughly 
180 kcal./repeat unit corresponded to dissociative reaction of one Si(CH3)2 
group per repeat unit (see Discussion). On this assumption, the heat found 
corresponds to a low percentage of such groups reacting per repeat unit. 
However, other factors may be controlling in this case, which remain to be 
investigated ; for example, with the sample being a dense, viscous mass, it 
may be that only the surface of the sample is sufficiently exposed to the 
atmosphere to permit complete oxidative reaction and the remainder of the 
material may degrade by a different route or remain unreacted. Further 
experiments can be designed to check out such a possibility. After heating 
to 500°C. in air, the material had not changed greatly in appearance, al
though it appeared to be less viscous.

Phenyl-Modified SiB-4. The thermal oxidative decomposition of this 
sample did not begin until 370°C. and did not reach a substantial rate until 
395°C. The decomposition continued up to and presumably beyond 500°C., 
although the shape of the curve indicates the reaction is nearing completion 
at this instrumental upper limit. The area corresponds to a heat of 170 
kcal./repeat unit, which, on the basis of the previous postulate, would 
correspond to the reaction of two Si-CH;i per repeat unit. The product, 
after heating in air, was yellow and brittle.

This work was supported by the Office of Naval Research.
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Résumé
Cet article décrit la préparation des premiers membres d’une nouvelle série de poly- 

siloxanes caractérisée par la présence de nouayx wi-carboranes dans la chaîne principale
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des polymères. Bien que nil’hydrolyse de 1,7-bis-chloro-dialkylsilyl-m-carborane mono
mère, ni la déshydratation catalytique des composés dihydroxylés correspondants ne 
puissent fournir le type de polysiloxane désiré, les polymères ont été facilement préparés 
par l’élimination d’halogénures d’alcoyle, catalysé par du chlorure ferrique au départ de 
mélanges équimoléculaires de silanes dichlorés et dialkoxylés. Cette technique per
mettait l ’introduction systématique de groupes dialkyles siloxylés entre les noyaux m-car- 
borane. La caractérisation des polymères est décrite de même que la colorimétrie dif
férentielle; celle-ci montre que le premier membre de la série est stable thermiquement 
jusqu’à 5Ü0°C et stable à l ’oxydation jusque environ 350°C .

Zusammenfassung
In der vorliegenden Mitteilung wird die Darstellung der ersten Glieder einer neuen 

Reihe von Polysiloxanen beschrieben, welche durch m-Carborankerne in der Hauptkette 
des Polymeren charakterisiert sind. Weder die Hydrolyse von 1,7-Bis(chlordialkylsilyl)- 
m-carboranmonomeren noch die katalytische Dehydration, der entsprechenden Hydroxy- 
verbindungen verlief unter Bildung des gewünschten Polysiloxantyps. Die Polymeren 
konnten jedoch leicht durch die Ferrichlorid-katalysierte Eliminierung von Alkvlhalo- 
genid aus äquimolaren Mischungen von Dichlor- und Dialkoxysilanen dargestellt wer
den. Diese Verfahren erlaubte die systematische Einführung von Dialkylsiloxygruppen 
zwischen die m-Carborankerne. Die Charakterisierung der Polymeren wird beschrieben, 
sowie eine differential-kalorimetrische Untersuchung, welche zeigte, dass die ersten Glie
der der Reihe bis zu 500°C  thermisch stabil und bis etwa 350°C  oxydativ stabil sind.

Received November 8, 1965 
Revised November 24, 1965 
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NOTES

Reaction of Dichlorocarbene with cis-1,4-Polyisoprene*

The reaction of carbenes with olefins to form cyclopropane derivatives has attracted 
intensive interest during the past few years.1 In the field of polymers, we have previ
ously suggested2 modification of the properties of unsaturated rubbers by reaction with 
carbenes. More recently, the addition of halocarbenes to as-l,4-polyisoprene and cis- 
1,4-polybutadiene has been reported3 by Pinazzi and Levesque. In this communication, 
we wish to present data on some physical properties of the reaction product of dichloro
carbene with m-l,4-polyisoprene. Natsyn,| a cfs-l,4-polyisoprene rubber with an in
herent viscosity of 3.6 d l./g . (0 .1 %  solution in benzene), was extracted with acetone to 
remove antioxidants and any low molecular weight extractable material. A  solution 
containing 13.6 g. of the dried rubber (0.2 mole) in about 600 ml. of dry heptane was 
mixed with 25 g. of chloroform (0.209 mole) in a 1-liter flask. The solution was agitated 
and under a nitrogen atmosphere 24 g. of potassium Zerf-butoxide (0.214 mole) was added

T A R L E  I
A Comparison of the Low Temperature Properties4 of cfs-l,4-Polyisoprene 

and a c?'s-l,4-Polyisoprene-Dichlorocarbene Adduct

Relative
modulus
values cis-1,4-Polyisoprene

cis-1,4- 
Polyisoprene- 

dichlorocarbene 
adduct

T > 2 +  1°C + 5 ° C .
Tä 5 - 5 3 - 3 0 . 5
T,„ 10 - 5 7 - 4 1
T 100 100 - 6 1 - 5 2

a T 2, T 5, Tin, Ti„„ are temperatures in °C . at which the relative modulus values are 2, 
5, 10, and 100, respectively.

in small portions. The reaction temperature was maintained at 5°C . After 45 min., 
the reaction mixture Was allowed to warm up to room temperature. After 3 days, 
the reaction product was precipitated in isopropyl alcohol, washed repeatedly with 
water, and finally was suspended in a 1 :1  (by volume) isopropyl alcohol-water mixture 
for 3 days. This product, hereafter designated as adduct A, was dried under 2 Torr to 
constant weight. It had an inherent viscosity of 3.4 d l./g . and contained 15 .55%  chlo
rine. The chlorine analysis indicates that about 1 8%  of the double bonds had been 
reacted with dichlorocarbene to form, presumably, dichlorocyclopropane ring struc
tures.

* Contribution No. 341 from the Research Laboratories, The Goodyear Tire & Rub
ber Co., Akron, Ohio.

t Registered trademark of the Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.
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CHCls +  (OC4H9OK ->  :C C 12 +  (OC4H9OH +  K C 1

c h 3 c h 3

vCH ,—C = C H —CH*wv +  :CCl2 -»■  ~vCH2—d — C H - C H î».
\  /

cis-l,4-polyisoprene C
Cl2

Dichlorocarbene-cis-l,4-polyisoprene 
Adduct A

Fig. 1. Relative modulus of cis-1,4-polyisoprene (A) and dichlorocarbene-m-1,4- 
polyisoprene adduct A containing 15 .6%  chlorine (• )  as a function of temperature.
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Fig. 2. Stress-strain behavior at 2o°C . for gum vulcanizates of Os-1,4-polyisoprene (A) 
and dichlorocarbene-cfs-l,4-polyisoprene adduct B (• ).

A molded, unstretched sample of adduct A  was shown to be amorphous b y  x-ray dif
fraction. The stretched sample flowed considerably and it was not possible to obtain an 
x-ray diffraction in the stretched state. On storage at — 25°C . for about 72 hrs., it did 
not show any sign of crystallization.

The relative modulus versus temperature data on adduct A were obtained by the low 
temperature torsion flex test and are shown in Figure 1 together with corresponding data 
for the unreacted a's-l,4-polyisoprene. The relative modulus is defined as the ratio of 
the modulus at any given temperature to the modulus at 25°C . The values of the low 
temperature parameters are given in Table I. The adduct A was far less rubbery than 
expected from its 7’io temperature of — 41 °C . Presumably, it was a mixture of polymers
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of different, compositions and its chlorine content reflected only the average compo
sition.

Stress-strain properties were determined on another preparation, adduct B. This 
adduct was prepared at 15°C . under conditions similar to those used for adduct A except 
that the chloroform was added last to the agitateil mixture of a cis-1,4-polyisoprene solu
tion and potassium ieri-butoxide.

Adduct B was compounded as follows with all ingredients expressed as weight in parts 
per 100 parts of the adduct: zinc oxide, 6 ; stearic acid, 4 ; sulfur, 3 .5 ; mercaptobenzo- 
thiazole, 0 .5; and tetraethylenepentamine, 1. The physical properties of the gum vul- 
canizates are given in Table II together with the corresponding data from the cfs-1,4- 
polvisoprene vulcanizat.es for comparison. The stress-strain data are also shown in 
Figure 2. The presence of dichlorocyrlopropane ring structures in adduct B disrupts 
the regularity of the cfs-l ,4-polyisoprene. As a result, its vulcanizates fail to crystallize 
on stretching. Presumably this factor is responsible for tensile strength values lower 
than those obtained from the vulcanizates of efs-l,4-polyisoprene. Due to the limited 
data, the effect of the modification of the c?s-l,4-polyisoprene chain with dichlorocyclo- 
propane ring structures on the swelling ratio of the vulcanizates cannot be determined. 
Differences in crosslink density of the vulcanizates and molecular weights of the rubbers 
are other important considerations in such a comparison.
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The Blue Complexes of Iodine with Poly(vinyl Alcohol) 
and Amylose

Very little is known about the molecular structure of the blue complexes of poly( vinyl 
alcohol) with iodine, while the mechanism of the amylose-iodine reaction has been well 
elucidated.

Some of the essential features of the latter reaction are as follows:1 (1) Amylose 
exists in aqueous solution in the shape of a loose, locally disturbed helix.2 (2) When 
iodine is added and iodide ions are present, a channel inclusion compound is formed 
in which the helix structure is tightened and a linear polyiodide chain becomes nested 
inside the channel of the amylose helix. (3) One turn of the helix consists of six gluco- 
sane residues and envelopes one molecule of iodine.3

The wavelength of the absorption maximum of the complex is a function of the length 
of the polyiodide chain,4 and this again depends upon the degree of polymerization of 
the host molecule, at least up to a certain molecular weight. Thus, the absorption 
maximum would lie at 540 mp for an amylose hydrolyzate with a D P of 41 and move 
up gradually with increasing chain length, reaching 630 mp for a native amylose.5 
Above a D P of 300, however, the correlation between the length of the amylose chain 
and the wavelength of the absorption maximum breaks down,6 and other factors seem 
to influence the length of the polyiodide chain. Ry a suitable choice of the experi
mental conditions, the absorption maximum of an amylose complex can be moved up 
to 675 m¡x?

It appears that high molecular weight amylose prefers to form several shorter helices 
instead of one very long one.2 These helices, being part of one molecular chain, may 
tend to associate laterally, which would be in accordance with a recent finding of Yam a- 
shita,8 who showed that helices belonging to the same molecule are backfolded upon 
themselves in amylose monocrystals. In solution the loops between the amylose- 
iodine helices can be broken enzymatically, the helices themselves remaining intact.2

The mechanism of the poly(vinyl alcohol)-iodine reaction is much less clear. Con
siderably higher concentrations of the reactants are necessary to bring about the blue 
coloration,3 which in itself is not surprising. For a randomly coiled P V A  molecule 
assuming an ordered shape so that, it can accommodate and stabilize a linear polyiodide 
chaining should be accompanied by a much larger entropy decrease than that in the case 
of amylose. Thus, other factors being equal, the free-energy change of the reaction 
of iodine with poly(vinyl alcohol) could be expected to be considerably lower than for 
amylose. That the ordered shape of the P V A  chain may be that of a helix has re
peatedly been suggested,9’10 but no real proof has been presented so far.

The absorption maximum of the PVA-iodine complex has variously been reported 
to lie somewhere between 595 and 620 m ^11̂ 14 in the absence of boric acid, and at 670 
mfx in its presence.15 If, as in the case of amylose, the wavelength of the absorption 
maximum is here also a function of the length of the linear polyiodide chain, it means 
that boric acid causes the polyiodide chain to become longer. One would then expect 
this lengthening of the polyiodide chain by boric acid to proceed in a continuous fashion, 
instead of in a jump from a length corresponding to 620 npt to one corresponding to 670 
m,u.

In our studies of the PVA-iodine complexes16 we have found that the absorption 
maximum of these complexes can be shifted continuously from 580 up to 700 m^. This 
can be done, in a series of reaction mixtures, by decreasing the concentration of iodide 
ions, and increasing that of boric acid, while leaving the iodine concentration constant.

With increasing boric acid concentration, the color intensity rises considerably; 
this testifies for the increasing degree of iodine binding by the polymer.17 Spectro- 
photometric titrations of poly(vinyl alcohol) solutions, in the presence of sufficient 
iodine, give typical, sigmoidal curves when the extinction at the absorption maximum 
is plotted versus boric acid concentration, a shape which is often associated with a coil- 
helix transition.18
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W e had also noted that a poly(vinyl alcohol) molecule can reach a saturation value 
of iodine binding without coming out of solution. “ Saturation value”  is here defined 
as the point for a given polymer concentration at which no further increase in color 
intensity can be brought about by increasing the iodine or boric acid concentration. 
The highest extinction coefficient per base mole of P V A  that could be attained was 
approximately 1840. Taking 44,000 as the molar extinction coefficient of iodine in a 
polyiodide chain, as is found in the case of amylose,17 the limiting stoichiometry of 
vinyl alcohol residues per iodine molecule would be 44000/1840 ~  24. W ith the aid 
of Stuart models, one can demonstrate that 24 vinyl alcohol residues can snugly envelope 
one iodine molecule by forming two turns of a poly(vinyl alcohol) helix.

In this spatial arrangement, the role of the boric acid may be to stabilize the helical 
structure by holding on to two OH-groups belonging to two successive turns of the helix 
which have become close neighbors due to the helical conformation of the polymer.

In the absence of boric acid, there exists an iodine concentration threshold below 
which no blue staining will occur. Above it the color development is slow; the intensity 
peak is reached only after several days.14 By that time, the complex is no longer in 
equilibrium with its surrounding solution, and subsequent dilution to below the threshold 
concentration does not cause the complex to decompose again, at least not for a very 
long time.

These and other irreversible phenomena in the PVA-iodine interaction can be quali
tatively understood by assuming that the reaction proceeds via a process of short helix 
formation at a number of places along the polymer chain, rapidly followed by intra
molecular helix association. After that, a relatively slow process of “ recrystallization”  
of the helix cluster sets in, during which the channels become long and regular enough 
for short iodine chains to link up and develop the blue color.

In the absence of boric acid different P V A  products of similar molecular weights 
often display, under identical reaction conditions, large differences in staining intensi
ties. This can be ascribed to differences in the stereoregularity of the respective poly
mers.11 A  poly(vinyl alcohol) with a more random conformation seems to have greater 
difficulty in assuming the peculiar shape necessary for complex formation with iodine 
and, thus, will display lower color intensities than more regularly built molecules in 
the same chemical environment.

Recently Tebelev et al.19 rightly pointed out that beside steric randomness, dis
turbances in the P V A  chain regularity such as acetate rests, branching, and others20 
can likewise diminish the strength of iodine binding by poly(vinyl alcohol).

The same authors also reported a marked increase in iodine binding when the P VA  
concentration was raised from 0.1 to 1 .0 % . They interpreted this to mean that com- 
plexed iodine is taken up into the interstices between aggregated molecules. This 
conclusion seems to us difficult to sustain. Our own experiments had indicated that 
below 10~2 base mole per liter ( ~ 0 .0 5 % )  there was essentially no dependence of the 
degree of iodine binding per vinyl alcohol group on polymer concentration. Therefore, 
if during complex formation helices grow and associate, they will do so intramolecularly. 
On the other hand, if polymer concentrations are progressively increased a point will be 
reached eventually where the domains of individual polymer molecules will begin to 
interpenetrate. In such a situation a newly forming helix may join any aggregate of 
helices either from the same or from any other molecule in close proximity. Because 
of the additional stability of the complex believed to be derived from such an association, 
the relative degree of iodine binding may, from this point on, also become a function of 
polymer concentration.

The concentration at which domain interpenetration commences can be estimated 
by a number of methods.21’22'23 Relating directly to polyfvinyl alcohol), Kuhn and 
Balmer24 have shown experimentally that in crosslinking the transition from a purely 
intramolecular to an intermolecular reaction occurs at a polymer concentration around
0 .2 %  ( ~  4 X  10“ 2 base mole/1.). It is quite likely, therefore, that in other processes 
involving poly(vinyl alcohol), where either an intra- or an intermolecular interaction
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is possible, the transition from the one to the other may also occur at concentrations 
somewhere between 0.1 and 1 .0% , which is the region Tebelev and co-workers had 
studied. The dependence on polymer concentration whicli they observed in no way 
constitutes any evidence, however, for the actual location of the iodine molecules in a 
P V A  complex.

Finally, it is worth recalling that Kuhn24 found the effect of the intramolecular 
reaction in poly(vinyl alcohol) to increase with the square root of the degree of poly
merization. A  qualitatively analogous dependence on the degree of polymerization has 
been observed by Imai and M atsum oto11 in the PVA-iodine complex formation.
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Preparation und Properties of a New 
Poly-s-Triazinylene Imide

Polymers of the type

R i

N ^N

I
R 2

n

with IT being — Cells, — C H 3, — OC6H 6, — NlICeHs, or — Cl, and l l 2being— H, — CII3, 
— Cjlls, or — C5H 5 have been described earlier.1

It seemed to be of interest to study briefly the s-triazinylene imide system with It, 
being hydrogen, since it allowed closer packing of the polymer chains, and higher rigidity 
and thermal stability could be expected.

Starting materials used for this approach were 2,4-dibromo-s-triazine hydrobromide 
and 2,4-dichloro-s-triazine.* The extreme sensitivity of these two compounds towards 
moisture pointed to a high reactivity in general, with the possibility of obtaining poly
mers of higher molecular weight than found previously.1

2,4-dibromo-s-triazine hydrobromide was synthesized by brominaling s-triazine,2"'1 
which in turn was prepared by pyrolysis of formamidine hydrochloride.4,5
2.4- dichloro-s-triazine has been obtained through trimerization of cyanogen chloride 
with hydrogen cyanide in the presence of dry hydrogen chloride.6,7 Procedure and 
purification of this compound were rather troublesome, and only a few grams of pure
2.4 - dichloro-s-triazine were finally available. 2,4-dianilido-s-triazine was prepared by 
adding aniline to an ether suspension of 2,4-dichloro-s-triazine and heating, under 
evaporation of the ether, to 149°C. This compound, which had been obtained previ
ously from 2,4-dibromo-s-triazine hydrobromide in only 10.2%  yield,6 and also from 
reduction of 2,4-dianilido-6-chloro-s-triazine, was synthesized in 3 5 %  yield.

All of the condensation reactions of 2,4-dibromo-s-triazine hydrobromide with 2,4- 
dianilido-6-phenyl-s-triazine and other aliphatic and aromatic diamines, in melt and in 
solution, led to partial or total decomposition of 2,4-dibromo-s-triazine. Only unre
acted diamines or their hydrobromide salts could be isolated from the reaction mixtures. 
The dibromotriazine hydrobromide itself starts to decompose at 160°C ., under evolution 
of bromine and hydrogen bromide.

A polymer can be obtained, however, from the melt reaction of 2,4-dichloro-s-triazine 
with 2,4-dianilido-6-phenyl-s-triazine as well as 2,4-dianilido-s-triazine with 2,4-dichloro- 
6-phenyl-s-triazine:

H

, , N ^ N
(a) 1 ÎI

C l ^ T T ^ C l

c 6H 5

+  N ^ N

H N ^ N ^ N H C e H s  

H5C6 ^

(b)
A  A Hs /

N ^ N  N ^ N
If +  jL il

HN N^NHCeHs Cl N ^ C l
H5C6

* Synthesized by Wyandotte Chemicals Corporation, Wyandotte, Michigan, under 
Air Force contract.
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The components were reacted under nitrogen, at temperatures between 200 and 220°C . 
for 24-40  hr., until the evolution of hydrogen chloride ceased.

From both reactions, practically the same polymer has been obtained. It is a light 
brown powder, soluble in m-cresol and tetrahydrofuran. Its molecular weight estimated 
from the inherent viscosity of 0.05 is probably in the order of 2000. While Cl end-group 
analysis would indicate molecular weights of either 4000 or 8000, a lower molecular weight 
seems to be more realistic since some of the original Cl endgroups might have been hy
drolyzed.

The IR  spectrum is very similar to poly-6-phenyl-iV-phenyl-2,4-s-triazinylene imide1

C6H 5

C 6H 5

except for an additional band in the 13/j region. Onset of softening under load occurs 
at about 100°C ., with a major penetration around 200°C ., somewhat higher than the 
above described polymer. The highest rate of weight loss during thermogravimetric 
analysis is in about the same temperature range as that of the homopolymer, however 
the residue at 900 °C. is considerably higher. Differential thermal analysis indicates a 
melting endotherm between 177 and 182°C . and a decomposition exotherm at 404°C . 
Elemental analysis gave the following results:

A n a l . Cak'd, for the pentamer (10 triazine units, molecular weight 2117): C, 
68.0; H , 3 .8; N , 20.5; Cl, 1.7. Found (approach a) C, 68.2; 11 ,4 .0 ; N , 26.3. Found 
(approach b) C, 66.0; FI, 4 .0 ; N , 25.7; Cl, 1.3.

Trials to synthesize the homopolymer from 2,4-diehloro-s-triazine (m.p. 47°C .) and
2,4-dianilido-s-triazine (m.p. 307°C .) failed due to the difference in melting points and 
extensive sublimation. A solution polymerization also gave unsatisfactory results.
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ERRATA

T e r p o l y m e r s  o f  E t h y l e n e  a n d  P r o p y le n e  w i t h  d - L i m o n e n e  a n d
/3 -P i n e n e

(article in J. Polymer Sci. A, 3 , 3815, 1965)

Ry R A LP H  W . M A G IN , C. S. M A R V E L , and E D W A R D  F. JOHNSON
Department of Chemistry, University of Arizona, Tucson, Arizona

Sample 1-49, listed in Table I, should be deleted from consideration in the further 
study of this paper.

R i n g e d  S p h e r u l i t e s  a n d  M u l t i p l e - O r d e r  L i g h t  S c a t t e r i n g  f r o m  
R i n g e d  S p h e r u l i t e s

(article in J. Polymer Sci. A, 3, 4093, 1965)

Ry R O R E R T  S. M O O R E
Bell Telephone Laboratories, Murray Hill, New Jersey

On page 4111 Figures 14c and 14d should be interchanged and each should be in
verted.

S t u d i e s  o n  A l c o h o l - M o d i f i e d  T r a n s i t i o n  M e t a l  P o l y m e r i z a t i o n  
C a t a l y s t s .  I .  I n f r a r e d  S t u d i e s

(article in J. Polymer Sci. A, 3, 3713, 1965)

By R. H . M A R C H E S SA U L T , H. C H A N Z Y , S. H ID E R , W . B ILG O R , 
and J. J. H E R M A N S

Cellulose Research Institute and Chemistry Department,
State University College of Forestry, Syracuse, New York

The captions for Figures 9 and 10 should read as follows:

Fig. 9. High-resolution infrared spectra of 0.1 M  solutions of n-propanol and TiCl4 
in CC14 before and after addition of 0 .1M  triethyl aluminum: (A ) 3 :1  ratio of n-pro- 
panol/TiCL; (B ) 3 :1 :1  ratio of n-propanol/TiCl4/A l(E t)3.

Fig. 10. High-resolution infrared spectra of mixtures containing 3 moles of n-propanol 
per mole of TiCl4 at various dilutions in CC14.
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S t u d i e s  i n  C y c l o p o l y m e r i z a t i o n .  I I .  R e la t i v e  R a t e s  o f  A d d i t i o n  
in  t h e  C o p o ly m e r i z a t i o n  o f  A c r y l o n i t r i l e  w i t h  C e r t a i n  1 ,4 - D i e n e s

(article in J. Polymer Sci. A, 3, 4205, 1965)

Ry G E O R G E  B. B U T L E R  and R A D H A K R IS H N A  B. K A SA T

Department of Chemistry, University of Florida,
Gainesville, Florida

On pages 4207 and 4209 Figures 1 and 2 should be interchanged.
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